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Abstract 
 

In semiarid and arid Tunisia, water quality and agricultural practices are the major contributing 

factors to the degradation of soil resources threatening the sustainability of irrigation systems and 

agricultural productivity. Nowadays, about 50% of the total irrigated areas in Tunisia are 

considered at high risk for salinization.  

 

The aim of this thesis was to study soil management and salinity relationships in order to assure 

sustainable irrigated agriculture in areas under salinity pressure. To prevent further soil 

degradation, farmers and rural development officers need guidance and better tools  for the 

measurement, prediction, and monitoring of soil salinity at different observation scales, and 

associated agronomical strategy. Field experiments were performed in semiarid Nabeul (sandy 

soil), semiarid Kalâat Landalous (clay soil), and the desertic Fatnassa oasis (gypsiferious soil).   

The longest observation period represented 17 years. Besides field studies, laboratory 

experiments were used to develop accurate soil salinity measurements and prediction techniques.  

 

In saline gypsiferous soil, the WET sensor can give similar accuracy of soil salinity as the TDR 

if calibrated values of the soil parameters are used instead of standard values. At the Fatnassa 

oasis scale, the predicted values of ECe and depth of shallow groundwater Dgw using 

electromagnetic induction EM-38 were found to be in agreement with observed values with 

acceptable accuracy.  

 

At Kalâat Landalous (1400 ha), the applicability of artificial neural network (ANN) models for 

predicting the spatial soil salinity (ECe) was found to be better than multivariate linear regression 

(MLR) models. In semiarid and desertic Tunisia, irrigation and drainage reduce soil salinity and 

dilute the shallow groundwater. However, the ECgw has a larger impact than soil salinity 

variation on salt balance.  

 

Based on the findings related to variation in the spatial and temporal soil and groundwater 

properties, soil salinization factors were identified and the level of soil Salinization Risk Unit 

(SRU) was developed. The groundwater properties, especially the Dgw, could be considered as 

the main cause of soil salinization risk in arid Tunisia. However, under an efficient drainage 

network and water management, the soil salinization could be considered a reversible process. 

The SRU mapping can be used by both land planners and farmers to make appropriate decisions 

related to crop production and soil and water management. 
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ABBREVIATIONS 

 

EC: electrical conductivity (dS m
-1

) 

ECiw: water irrigation EC (dS m
-1

) 

ECe: soil saturation extracts EC (dS m
-1

)  

ECa: apparent soil EC (dS m
-1

)  

ECp: EC of soil extracted pore water EC (dS m
-1

) 

ECgw: EC of groundwater table (dS m
-1

) 

ECdw: EC of drainage water (dS m
-1

) 

C:  dissolved salts concentration [M L
-3

] 

Ciw: dissolved salts concentration of irrigation water [M L
-3

] 

Cgw: dissolved salt concentration of groundwater [M L
-3

] 

Cdw: dissolved salt concentration of drainage water [M L
-3

] 

Cq: dissolved salt concentration accounting for the biochemical mechanisms  

producing or consuming chemical component in solution [M L
-3

] 

ΔCss: variation of the soil salt concentration [M L
-3

] 

M: total mass of salt dissolved salt [M] 

Mq: mass of salt dissolved accounting for the biochemical mechanisms  

producing or consuming chemical component in solution [M] 

Mp: mass of salt dissolved from mineral weathering [M] 

Mps:  mass of salt precipitated [M] 

Mf: mass of salt derived from fertilizers and amendment [M] 

Mps: mass of salt precipitated in soil [M] 

Mc: mass of salt removed by harvested crop [M] 

Miw: total dissolved salts in irrigation water [M] 

Mdw: total dissolved salts in drainage water [M] 

ΔMss: mass of change in storage of soluble soil salts [M] 

Viw: irrigation water volume [L
3
] 

Vdw: drainage water volume [L
3
] 

Dgw: depth to the groundwater table from the soil surface [L] 

PL: piezometric level (PL = plot altitude – Dgw), [L] 

SB: salt balance [M]   

EMh, EMv: EM-38 horizontal and vertical-dipole apparent soil EC, respectively (dS m
-1

) 

SAR: sodium adsorption ratio  

ESP: sodium adsorption percentage (%) 

 : gravimetric soil water content [M M
-1

] 

 v: volumetric  soil water content [L L
-1

] 

 s: gravimetric soil water content at saturation [M M
-1

] 

ΔWs: soil water storage variation [L
3
] 

ρb: soil bulk density [M L
-3

] 

x,y: spatial plot coordinates [L
3
] 

z: plot altitude  L
3
] 

N: number of observation  

CV: coefficient of variation (%)  

SD: standard deviation 

SLR: simple linear regression  

MLR: multiple linear regression  

MSE: mean square error  

RMSE: root mean square error  

R: correlation coefficient 

R
2
: determination coefficient 

Ra
2
: adjusted R

2
 (which takes the degrees of freedom into account) 



 
 

vi 
 
 

MLR1: EM variables and plot coordinate as predictors  

MLR2: same input as MLR1 plus groundwater properties 

Rvol: volumetric retardation factor 
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1. Introduction  

1.1 Background and problem Statement 

A growing population causes an increasing demand for food, requiring an expansion of 

cultivated land. In arid countries, irrigation is one of the ways to increase agricultural 

productivity and it is one of the strategic choices to sustain agricultural development. However, 

water is the limiting factor of agricultural production and fundamentally affects soil and crops. In 

semiarid Tunisia the rapid expansion of irrigated areas was carried out in parallel with 

mobilization of groundwater and surface water. The irrigated land was 65 000 ha, 286 000 ha 

and 408 000 ha in 1956, 1990, and 2010, respectively. Currently, irrigated land represents 8% of 

the potential cultivated land but it contributes to 35% of total agricultural production, 95% of 

market gardening's production, and 30% of the dairy products. Also, about 65% of the Tunisian 

population is associated (directly and indirectly) with the agricultural sector.  

Tunisia is a semiarid country with limited water resources in which desertification is reducing 

the availability of arable land. According to DGRE (2004), the country receives an average of 

230 mm of rain per year, or 36 billion m
3
 y

-1
. The conventional water resources potential is 4 840 

Mm
3
 y

-1
 of which 2 700 Mm

3
 is surface water (80% located in the north) and 1969 m

3
 y

-1
 is 

groundwater. Unconventional resource potential restricted to wastewater is 250 m
3
 y

-1
. Of the 

conventional water, 50% has a salinity exceeding 1.5 g l
-1

. Regarding the water quality, about 

47% of the groundwater and 67% of the deep aquifers have a salinity higher than 3 g l
-1

, 

respectively. The water resources are largely inadequate for the growing population. As drinking 

water is prioritized in fresh water allocation, irrigation water is often of poor quality. Nowadays, 

consumption of irrigation water is about 2 100 m
3
 y

-1
, which represents 81% of the total water 

demand. 

In arid and semiarid countries, the use of low quality irrigation water is sometimes 

accompanied by risks of soil salinization and alkalization of soil with associated consequences 

for their fertility. Research on this topic in Tunisia has shown that it is possible to use moderately 

saline water for irrigation without significant risk of soil salinization if certain rules for water and 

soil management are respected (e.g., CRUESI, 1970; Hamdane and Mami, 1976; Bahri, 1982; 

1993, Bach Hamba, 1992; Bouksila et al., 1995; Bouksila and Jellassi, 1998; Bouksila et al., 

1998). Unfortunately, these rules are not always respected, hence gradual salinization, sometimes 

slow and pernicious, but still serious in the long term in some schemes. Therefore, all irrigated 

districts in the semiarid Tunisia display a more or less high salinization risk depending on the 

initial soil conditions, water quality, and soil and water management. Nowadays, about 30% of 

the irrigated areas in Tunisia are considered to be very highly sensitive to salinization 

(DGACTA, 2007). As a result, soil degradation negatively affects the environment, farmers‘ 

income, as well as the overall economy. To stop this disastrous trend, the causes of secondary 

soil salinization need to be identified, assessed and monitored carefully so that they can be 

managed and controlled.  

In semiarid Tunisia the climatic, soil and water resources, and management, and the farmers‘ 

practices contribute in varying degrees to soil salinization risks (e.g., CRUESI, 1970; Bahri 

1995; Mekki and Bouksila, 2008; Ghazouani, 2009). In Tunisia, irrigated districts (ID) cover 408 

000 ha and are distributed over the whole country and particularly in the north around the 

Medjerda river (120 000 ha, ≈ 30% ID), coastal Sahel and in the southern oasis (45000 ha, 11% 

ID).  
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The soil of the Medjerda valley is an alluvial formation of the river (xerofluent), characterized 

by a fine texture and its mineralogy is dominated by smectite (70 % montmorillonite; CRUESI, 

1970). The average ESP is larger than 10 (Bach Hamba, 1992; Bouksila 1992) and swelling and 

shrinkage are frequent, which could reduce the soil infiltration rate and leaching efficiency. 

Because of the aridity and the low soil infiltration rate of clay, irrigation with brackish water of 

the Medjerda River constitutes a high risk of soil salinization and waterlogging (CRUESI, 1970; 

Bach Hamba, 1992).  

In the south, irrigated soils of the Oasis are generally gypsiferous, characterized by salinity 

and waterlogging, given their proximity to lowland of Chott Jerid, Chott Gharsa, and the Gulf of 

Gabes (DGACTA, 2007). The gypsiferous soil´s physical, chemical, and thermal properties are 

different as compared to other mineral soils (e.g., Pouget, 1965; Vieillefon, 1979; FAO, 1990), 

gypsum also interferes with plant growth (FAO, 1990). The gypsiferous soils are widespread in 

arid areas with an annual precipitation of less than about 400 mm and where sources of calcium 

sulfate exist. In Tunisia, the gypsiferous soil covers about 9.3% of the country and little attention 

has so far been given for solute transfer in these soils (e.g., Bouksila et al., 2008; Askri et al., 

2010).  

In arid and semiarid climates, a shallow water table in combination with high soil salinity 

often leads to permanent soil resource degradation (CRUESI, 1970; Rhoades et al., 1992). 

Throughout the world, about 25% of irrigated areas are affected by salinity and waterlogging 

(Rhoades et al., 1992). It was proven that the shallow water table constitutes an important soil 

degradation factor in irrigated land in Tunisia (e.g., Bahri, Bouksila, 1992; 1982; Askri et al., 

2010). Soil salinization over a shallow water table depends on climatic conditions, soil 

properties, vegetation, soil management (irrigation, fertilization, tillage, etc.), and the depth to 

and salinity of the groundwater (Gardner, 1958; CRUESI, 1970; Rieu, 1978; Mhiri, 1981). 

Evaporation from the soil surface creates a water potential gradient. In response to this gradient, 

water is transported from deeper levels towards the soil surface where it evaporates and species 

dissolved in it increase its concentration in the top soil (e.g., Rudraju, 1995). In order to avoid 

salinization from shallow groundwater in the lower Medjerda River, its critical depth (Dgw) is 

normally set to about one meter (Hamdane and Memi, 1976). In the same area, Bouksila and 

Jellassi (1998) used the ratio ECgw/Dgw as criteria to map the soil salinization risk over shallow 

groundwater.  

In semiarid Tunisia, human activity threatens the already fragile natural resources in irrigated 

areas. Agricultural practices affect salinity and the overall functioning of the irrigated area is not 

yet well understood. However, it is evident that farmer practices (irrigation, fertilization, crop 

rotation, agricultural soil practices, etc) is very diversified and has a considerable effect on the 

soil salinity distribution, especially for the soil surface. Few approaches to understanding 

farmers‘ practices have been used to assess trends in root-zone and groundwater salinity levels 

(e.g., Omrani, 2002; Mekki and Bouksila, 2008; Ghazouani, 2009). For precise agriculture 

practices, the land use, crop rotation and leaching requirement (LR) should take into account the 

crop tolerance to soil salinity (e.g., USSL, 1954; CRUESI, 1970).  

Soil and water management are part of the sustainable agricultural knowledge which depend 

on accurate measurement of soil and water properties (Persson et al., 2002; Corwin and Lesch, 

2003; 2005). Accurate and rapid estimation of salinity ECe and soil water content   should be 

readily available to farmers during crop development to increase productivity and to contribute 

to sustainable land planning aimed at mitigating soil degradation. Many direct and indirect 
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techniques were proposed to measure the   and its salinity (e.g., USSL, 1954; Rhoades et al., 

1999; Corwin and Lesch, 2005; Friedman, 2005). Direct measurement of ECe or  , however, is 

destructive, tedious, and time consuming. Nowadays, non-invasive and quick in situ 

measurement of electrical conductance with electromagnetic induction (EM) (e.g., McNeal, 

1980, Rhoades, 1999; McKenzie et al., 1989; Herrero and Aragüés, 2003; Urdanoz and Aragüés, 

2011) and with time domain reflectometry (TDR) (e.g., Topp et al., 1980; Persson 1997) or 

frequency domain reflectometry (FDR) are used to predict soil moisture and salinity (Hilhorst, 

2000; Hamed et al., 2003, Bouksila et al., 2008). These promising methods which measure the 

bulk electrical conductivity ECa were usually developed in specific conditions of climatic, soil 

and water properties. Several factors influence ECa measurements, however, including soil 

salinity, water content, porosity, structure, temperature, clay content, clay mineralogy, cation 

exchange capacity, and bulk density (e.g., McNeal, 1980; Rhoades et al., 1999; Friedman, 2005; 

Corwin et al., 2006; Weller et al., 2007; Hossain et al., 2010). However, in spite of many studies 

using dielectric methods on different mineral and non-mineral soils, gypsiferous soils, such those 

of Tunisian oases, have received remarkably small attention using dielectric methods for soil 

water and salinity determination.  

 

In Tunisia, the combination of water quality and agricultural practices (cultivation techniques, 

crop management, irrigation water, etc.) has often resulted in significant degradation of soil 

resources that affected the sustainability of irrigation systems. Nowadays, 50% of the total 

irrigated areas are considered highly or very highly sensible to salinization, 56% are affected by 

waterlogging at different levels, and about 50% are affected by a decline in soil fertility 

(DGACTA, 2007). 

 

 

1.2 Objectives 

 

In view of the above, secondary soil salinization is considered as the main danger to the 

sustainability of irrigated land and agricultural production in semiarid and desertic Tunisia. The 

objectives of the present study were thus to analyze methods to predict the risk of soil 

salinization for irrigated agriculture and to suggest strategies for sustainable irrigation in Tunisia. 

To reach this goal tools were developed for better measurement, prediction, and control of soil 

salinity at different observation scales to help farmers and rural development officers. 

Experiments were conducted at three fields located in the three largest irrigated systems in 

Tunisia. They are semiarid Kalâat Landalous, situated in the north in the lower valley of the  

Medjerda River; semiarid Nabeul (Cap-bon, North-East), and desertic Fatnassa oasis (South). 

These sites differ in their climate, soil, hydrological, and agronomic properties.  

 

This thesis includes nine papers and one poster which can be divided into three major parts 

with the above general objectives. The first part deals with the validation and the accuracy of 

indirect soil salinity measurement devices and methods in saline gypsiferous soil. In papers I and 

II, FDR (WET sensor) and TDR methods were used in laboratory infiltration experiments to 

measure soil salinity and moisture in disturbed gypsiferous soil. Paper III discusses the use of 

non-invasive measurements of electrical conductance with electromagnetic induction (EM) to 

predict the profile and average soil salinity in gypsiferous soil over shallow groundwater in field 

experiments.  
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The second part deals with field soil salinity transfer and modeling of irrigation with brackish 

water. In paper IV, a transfer function was developed to predict the spatial soil salinity from 

easily measured soil and groundwater properties under highly complex and heterogeneous field 

conditions. Papers V cover field infiltration experiments in sandy soil using the Sigma Probe 

sensor, dye and bromide tracers under drip irrigation. The goals were (a) to evaluate the 

methodology performance in measuring and predicting soil water and solute transfers under drip 

irrigation and (b) to assess the efficiency of a numerical model as a rapid tool for predicting the 

water content profile and comparing the mobility of different tracers. 

 

The third and final part deals with the sustainability of the irrigated lands in semiarid and 

desertic Tunisia. In paper VI, the impact of agricultural practices on soil salinity and farmers‘ 

performance are presented. Papers VII and VIII focus on the impact of long term irrigation and 

drainage on soil and groundwater salinity in semiarid and desertic Tunisia. Finally, the paper IX 

presents a methodology which can be used on a large scale to identify homogeneous units that 

differ in their salinization causes and salinity risk levels (SRU). The SRU is useful for crop 

selection according to the salinity tolerance, water logging risk, crop rotation, irrigation 

scheduling (crop water need, leaching fraction, etc.), and for better diagnosis and monitoring of 

soil salinity evolution.  
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2. Literature review 
 

Salt is a natural element of soil and water. Soil salinity refers to the presence of major 

dissolved inorganic solutes in the soil aqueous phase, which consist of soluble and readily 

dissolvable salts including charged species (e.g., Na
+
, K

+
, Mg

2+
, Ca

2+
, Cl

-
, HCO

3−
, NO

3−
, SO4

2−
 

and CO3
2−

), non-ionic solutes, and ions that combine to form ion pairs (Corwin and Lesch, 

2005). Excessive soil salinity limits water uptake by plants and leads to a decrease in crop 

production. 

 

2.1 Soil salinization  

The phenomenon of salinization of the soil due to intensive agriculture was already well 

known in ancient times. Civilizations that broke the delicate balance of the water cycle by using 

intensive agriculture and excessive irrigation found themselves forced to abandon their fields. 

Archeologists in Central America have discovered vast formerly inhabited territories that were 

abandoned by the Maya due to soil salinization. The population, unable to deal with the disaster, 

was forced to find new, fertile territories. From the twelfth century, the famous agronomist 

Arabo-Andalusian Abu Zakariya Yahya Ibn Muhammad Ibn Al Awam described in detail in his 

‗The Book of Agriculture (Kitab Al Filaha)‘ the manifestation and management of saline 

affected soils. By 1990, poor agricultural practices had contributed to the degradation of 38% of 

the roughly 1.5 billion ha of crop land worldwide, and since 1990 the losses have continued at a 

rate of 5–6 million ha annually (World Resources Institute, 1998). At this rate, the irrigated areas 

that now contribute to agricultural foods will be out of production in 140 years (ICBA, 2009). 

According to FAO estimates gathered by the Terrastat database, salt-affected areas in the 

Mediterranean basin amount to 27.3 million ha (Aragüés et al., 2011). In the Maghreb and the 

Middle East, about 15 million ha are affected by salinity. In the Maghreb, the soil affected by 

secondary salinization is about 350 000 ha in Morocco (Badraoui et al., 1997), 20% and 50% of 

irrigated land in Algeria (Douaoui and Hartani, 2007) and Tunisia (DGACTA, 2007), 

respectively. Soil salinity affects the soil physico-chemical properties and water availability to 

plants. Therefore, an accurate measurement of soil salinity is a key factor for developing 

appropriate guidelines for planning future and rehabilitation projects for salt affected soil 

(Ghulam and Al-Hawas, 2008). Moreover, to keep track of changes in salinity and anticipate 

further degradation, monitoring is needed so that proper and timely decisions can be made to 

modify management practices or undertake reclamation and rehabilitation. 

 

2.2 Soil salinity measurement 

 

According to Corwin and Lesch (2005), five methods have historically been used for 

determining soil salinity at field scales: (1) visual crop observations, (2) electrical conductance of 

soil solution extracts or extracts at higher than normal water contents, (3) in situ measurement of 

electrical resistivity (ER), (4) non-invasive measurement of electrical conductance with 

electromagnetic induction (EM), and most recently (5) in situ measurement of electrical 

conductance with time domain reflectometry (TDR) or frequency domain reflectometry (FDR). 

The techniques of ER, EM, TDR, and FDR (e.g., Sigma Probe, WET sensors) measure the 

apparent soil electrical conductivity ECa. For soil salinity, ECa measurement should be 

calibrated against the standard ECe which is used in salt-tolerance plant studies. Electrical 

conductivity of soil solution extracts ECe is a laboratory method that determines the salinity 
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through electrical conductance (USSL, 1954). Soil salinity can also be determined from EC 

measurement of a soil solution (ECp). Theoretically, ECp is the best index of soil salinity 

because this is the salinity actually experienced by the plant root and where ECp ≈ 2ECe (USSL, 

1954). Nowadays, ECe is still the reference method to measure the soil salinity which is used for 

plant tolerance to salinity, production, and water management (i.e., leaching requirement, crop 

pattern, etc). However, the laboratory method of ECe is expensive, time consuming, and tedious 

(e.g., sampling, soil preparation, and measurement). 

  Time domain reflectometry (TDR) is nowadays an established technique to measure soil 

water content (θ) and bulk electrical conductivity ECa in both laboratory and field (Topp et al., 

1980; 1988). The TDR instrument sends a broad band frequency (20 kHz to 1.5 GHz) signal 

through the soil and measures the dielectric constant and ECa. The success of TDR in soil 

science has led to the development of other techniques using Ka and ECa to estimate θ and ECp. 

These new instruments are often based on frequency domain reflectometry, FDR, and they are 

often cheaper and smaller than the TDR equipment. Instead of a broad-band signal as in TDR, 

FDR uses a fixed frequency wave (in the order of MHz). This simplifies the electronics required 

and consequently reduces the cost. The energy of the TDR or FDR signal is attenuated in 

proportion to the electrical conductivity along the travel path. This proportional reduction in the 

reflected signal serves as a basis for the ECa measurement (Topp et al., 1988). 

The dielectric properties of a material can be described by the dielectric constant K. The 

complex dielectric constant of a material consists of a real part K', and an imaginary part K'', or 

the electric loss. For soils with low salinity it is commonly assumed that the polarization and 

conductivity effects can be neglected (Topp et al., 1980; Mojid et al., 1998). Under such 

conditions, the apparent dielectric constant Ka, introduced by Topp et al. (1980) is virtually 

equal to K'. The dielectric constant is about 80 for water (at 20°C), 2 to 5 for dry soil, and 1 for 

air. Thus, Ka is highly dependent on  . 

In saline soils, the imaginary part of the dielectric constant increases with ECa and it may bias 

permittivity measurements. The Ka measured by TDR can be related to K by (Mogid et al., 

1998): 

Ka = (K/2) * {1 + [1+ (ECa/ K) 2
]

-0.5
}  (1) 

where Ka and K are the apparent (measured by TDR) and soil dielectric constants respectively, 

ECa is the bulk electrical conductivity and ω is the angular frequency. The angular frequency, ω, 

equals 2πf, where f is the wave frequency. This equation shows that the effect of conductivity is 

divided by the product of the real part and the frequency. With high frequencies, this effect 

becomes smaller. 

The dielectric constant (Ka) is converted to θ by various calibration equations (Topp et al., 

1980; Ledieu et al., 1986). Topp et al. (1980) found a θ–Ka relationship that fitted most mineral 

soils. However, later studies have shown the dependency of the θ–Ka relationship on clay 

content (Persson et al., 2000) and mineralogy (Cosenza and Tabbagh, 2004), organic matter and 

porosity or soil density (Malicki et al., 1996; Persson et al., 2002), and soluble salt content 

(Dalton, 1992; Nadler et al., 1999; Persson et al., 2000). 

For saline soils, in certain cases the imaginary part of the dielectric constant can also affect 

the TDR reading. The ECa and the frequency effects on the travel time of pulses are not 

negligible. The signal energy of the TDR signal is attenuated in proportion to the electrical 

conductivity along the travel path. This proportional reduction in the signal serves as a basis of 

the ECa measurement (Topp et al., 1988). When the electrical conductivity of the pore water 

(ECp) is higher than 8-10 dS m
-1

 the TDR overestimates θ (Dalton, 1992). However, Nadler et 
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al. (1999) showed that there are conflicting results regarding the effect of the ECa on θ. They 

found that θ-TDR values in some cases could be bias-free, sometimes underestimated, 

sometimes overestimated relative to θ-gravimetric.  

Due mainly to the low FDR frequency, the accuracy of measurement was affected by soil 

salinity (see Eqn. 1), which attenuates the signal. There is a general consensus that FDR sensors 

must be calibrated more frequently than TDR sensors (Pardossi et al., 2009). Hamed et al. 

(2003) found that ECp estimated by FDR sensors (Sigma Probe SP) was ± 20 % of the true ECp 

when ECp > 1 dS m
-1

. Also they found that RMSE on ECp measured by TDR were lower by 

about 50 % compared with Sigma Probe (SP) reading. Due to mechanical problems, and 

especially the limited range over which the ECp model was valid, it was taken off the market 

(Pardossi et al., 2009). Since then, several researches reported on modifications of the SP 

(frequency 30 MHz, single rod with embedded electrodes), and new sensors called WET (20 

MHz, three electrodes) were developed to make it possible to use the sensors at ECp up to about 

5 dS m
-1

 (WET, 2005). Despite the different characteristics of the two sensors, the Hilhost (2000) 

model used to predict ECp from permittivity and ECa is the same for SP and WET. Incrocci et 

al. (2009) showed that for peat-pumice mixture, the linear regression between ECa and ECp was 

markedly affected by  . However, because of the spatial variability of soil properties, it is 

difficult to apply these methods (TDR, FDR) to larger areas.  

The application of Electromagnetic induction (EM) measurements of ECa in soil science first 

appeared in late 1970‘s and early 1980‘s in efforts to measure soil salinity (Rhoades and Corwin, 

1981; Corwin and Rhoades, 1982). The Geonics EM38 is considered one of the best methods for 

soil salinity measurement in a geospatial context (e.g., Corwin and Lesch, 2003; 2005; Terron et 

al., 2011). By using EM, non-invasive, real-time measurements of ECa can be made. The EM38 

is designed to measure salinity in the root zone. It has an intercoil spacing of 1 m, which results 

in a penetration depth of about 0.75 m and 1.5 m in the horizontal (EMh) and vertical (EMv) 

dipole orientations, respectively (Corwin and Lesch, 2003). Several factors influence ECa 

measurements, however, including soil salinity, water content, porosity, structure, temperature, 

clay content, mineralogy, cation exchange capacity, and bulk density (e.g., McNeal, 1980; 

Friedman, 2005; Rodrıguez-Pérez et al., 2011). For accurate ECa and ECe calibration, the EM38 

measurement is preferably made at field capacity and in a specific soil type (Rhoades, 1999; 

McKenzie et al., 1989; Herrero and Aragüés, 2003). The water table is assumed to be at 

significant depth (Weller et al., 2007) and soil temperature should be recorded for ECa 

correction (e.g., Slavich and Petterson, 1990; Aragüés et al., 2011). Many models were proposed 

to calibrate the EM38 measurement with ECe (e.g., Slavich and Petterson, 1990; Lesch et al., 

1992, Corwin and Lesch, 2003; Rongjiang and Jingsong, 2010). In almost all references cited 

above, the soil moisture was considered homogeneous, usually close to the field capacity. 

Unfortunately, in many situations this important condition to calibrate the EM38 is not satisfied 

(e.g., Job, 1992; Ceuppens and Wopereis, 1999; Brenning et al., 2008). Also, most ECe-EM38 

calibration studies were performed in the field during a short time scale under homogenous 

climatic and land use conditions. Temporal change in ECe-EM38 readings is not unusual since 

this reflects the complex dynamics of the EM measurements (Corwin et al., 2006; Brenning et 

al., 2008; Aragüés et al., 2010, 2011). Some studies have shown the possibility of using EM38 

for monitoring shallow groundwater. In humid climates, Sherlock and McDonnell (2003) found a 

significant correlation between EMv and Dgw (0.5<R2<0.9). 
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2.3 Soil salinity transport 

 

It is generally accepted that water and solute may flow through the soil via preferential paths, 

by passing large parts of the soil matrix (Gee et al., 1991; Persson and Berndtsson, 1999). This 

reduces the availability of water and nutrients to plants, and causes accelerated transport of 

pollutants (Bundt et al., 2000).  

Since preferential flow is a three-dimensional process occurring at the scale of individual soil 

pores it is difficult to map this process in the field. One way to reveal spatial flow patterns 

however may be by using dye and/or tracers (Hamed, 2008). Using dye, flow patterns can be 

studied in a rather large undisturbed soil volume, and the spatial flow patterns are revealed with a 

high resolution. The results are, however, instantaneous, and the experiments can only be done 

once at the same site. Some recent investigations using dye (Brilliant Blue FCF) can be found in 

Flury and Flühler (1994), Kung (1990), Yasuda et al. (2001). Adsorption of the dye particles 

varies, however, between soil types; soils with high clay content and low content of organic 

carbon tend to absorb more dye than others (Ketelsen and Meyer-Windel, 1999). Other factors 

that affect the adsorption are, for instance, pH and calcium content (Flury and Flühler, 1995; 

Persson, 2005). By combining dye with tracers, e.g., bromide (Br-), the retardation of dye can be 

quantified. Zehe and Flühler (2001) combined Brilliant Blue and bromide and found that the 

retardation factor ranges between 0.86 and 2.16, depending on the location. Kasteel et al. (2002) 

compared the mobility of BB in a field soil (Gleyic Luvisol) with that of bromide. They found 

that the transport behaviour differed in both mean displacement and spatial concentration 

patterns. Consequently, they concluded that BB is not a suitable compound for tracing the travel 

time of water itself, but rather mimics the behaviour of an organic pollutant such as pesticides. 

Furthermore, dye tracer experiments do not show the flow dynamics. In combination with 

numerical simulation, these shortcomings can be overcome. Numerical simulation is a fast and 

cheap approach for simulating water and solute transport. Unfortunately, little work has been 

carried out to investigate the accuracy of numerical simulation under surface point source 

irrigation (e.g., Ajdary, 2008). Also, very few numerical simulations have been conducted to 

study the mobility of different tracers under drip irrigation (Segal et. al., 2009).  

 

 

2.4 Soil salinity pedotransfer function 
 

Measurement of soil salinity in the laboratory, especially ECe, is expensive and tedious. In the 

field, TDR and FDR give a good assessment of the soil salinity in a limited soil volume. At large 

scale, because the initial and boundary conditions for EM soil salinity measurement are not 

satisfied in many situations (Job, 1992; Brenning et al., 2008) a priori, the EM method cannot be 

used for soil salinity measurement. Due to these constraints, there is a need to infer soil salinity 

from other more easily observed variables. Many mathematical models have been developed to 

predict the soil salinity (e.g., Raes et al., 2002; Srinivasulu, 2004; Askri et al., 2010). Usually 

these models need a significant number of input parameters.  

Due to this, parallel to the improvement of analytical and mathematical models, statistical 

techniques with the ability to predict salinity levels with a few climatic and soil property input 

variables have also been developed. One of these techniques utilizes artificial neural networks 

(ANN). The ANN has been used to estimate water content and soil solution electrical 

conductivity from TDR measurements (Persson et al., 2002; Persson and Uvo, 2003) and to 
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predict soil salinity (Patel et al., 2002). Sarangi et al. (2006) found that ANN performed better 

than the SALTMOD conceptual model for prediction of the drainage effluent salinity but failed 

to predict the root zone soil salinity properly. However, research to predict spatial variation of 

soil salinity using linear and/or nonlinear statistical methods is still lacking. 

 

2.5 Sustainability of irrigated land 
 

The long-term sustainability of irrigated agriculture depends on protecting the root zone 

against salinity and controlling salinity in underlying aquifers and associated streams (e.g., 

Thayalakumaran et al., 2007). In the literature, assessment of soil salinity is often based on 

indirect estimation such as changing cropping pattern and small-scale studies over short periods 

of time (e.g., Herrero and Pérez-Coveta, 2005). For a reliable methodology which can be 

maintained over time, authors often advocate direct measurements of soil salinity to identify 

trends in soil salinization or desalinization. Consequently, to keep track of changes in salinity 

and anticipate further soil degradation, monitoring of soil salinity is essential so that proper and 

timely decisions can be made. In Tunisia, field experiments showed that the impact of soil 

degradation resulting from irrigation with brackish water depends largely on water management 

and cropping systems (e.g., CRUESI, 1970; Bahri, 1982). In similar climatic conditions, 30 years 

of continuous irrigation in the Caia area of Spain resulted in salinization (Nunes et al., 2007). On 

the other hand, in the arid irrigated district Flumen (Spain), soil salinity in the upper meter of soil 

decreased during 24 years of irrigation (Herrero and Pérez-Coveta, 2005). For a Tunisian oasis in 

the Saharian climate, 4 years of irrigation and drainage generated a trend of soil desalinization 

and shallow salty groundwater dilution (Marlet et al., 2009; Bouksila et al., 2011a).  

To avoid soil degradation, estimation of salt balance at a range of spatial scales has also been 

used to assess trends in root zone and groundwater salinity levels (Kaddah and Rhoades, 1976; 

Thayalakumaran et al., 2007). Duncan et al. (2008) observed that mobilization of salt through 

the sub-surface drains is five times greater than annual salt input to the root zone. This suggested 

that the sub-surface drainage system was releasing greater volumes of salt than the leaching 

requirement and resulted in more salt being mobilized than what percolated below the root zone. 

In the semiarid Kalâat Landalous district, Bach Hamba (1992) and Bouksila (1992) found that 

due to rainfall and a new drainage network, the amount of salt removed from soil (∆Mss) and 

that measured in the drainage water outlet (Mdw) were approximately equal. They concluded 

that, under irrigation, it could be possible to estimate and monitor soil salinity indirectly, from 

salinity input (irrigation) and output (drainage).  
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3. Experimental Set-up  

Laboratory and field experiments were conducted for soil salinity estimations, prediction, 

and modeling under irrigation with brackish and saline water. Field and laboratory methods for 

soil salinity measurement are presented in Figs. 1 and 2, respectively. In laboratory infiltration 

experiment, TDR and WET sensor methods were validated for soil salinity and   measurements 

on gypsiferous soil of the Fatnassa oasis (Bouksila et al., 2008). In the Fatnassa oasis, the EM-38 

method was used in gypsiferous soil over a shallow groundwater (Bouksila et al., 2011a). An 

infiltration experiment was conducted in Nabeul using multiple tracers and the Sigma Probe 

sensor for salinity measurement and simulation study (Selim et al., 2011). In Kalâat Landalous, 

ECe pedotransfer function was developed using different statistical models (Bouksila et al., 

2010a). Finally, at irrigation scale, the salt balance concept was used to evaluate the 

sustainability of irrigated semi-arid Kalâat Landalous (Mekki and Bouksila, 2008; Bouksila et 

al., 2010b; Bouksila et al., 2011b) and in the desertic Fatnassa oasis (Marlet et al., 2009). 

 
 

Figure 1. Sites for field experiments, Kalâat Landalous (Medjerda River Valley), Nabeul (Cap-bon), and 

 Fatnassa oasis (Kebili) 

 

3.1 Laboratory soil salinity experiment  
 

Laboratory methods were used for soil salinity measurements in clay, sand, and gypsiferous 

soils. To avoid dehydration of the gypsum, the soil sample was dried in a ventilated oven at 50°C 

until the soil weight became constant (Pouget, 1965; Veuilleffon, 1979). For the other soils, 

samples were dried in the oven at 105°C during 24 h. The dry soil was passed through a 2 mm 

sieve before laboratory analysis and experiments. The ECe and dielectric methods (TDR, Sigma 

Probe, WET sensor, and EM-38) were used to measure the soil salinity.      
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Electrical conductivity of soil solution extracts ECe 

The ECe measurements were realized according to USSL (1954). The ECe is used in most 

tolerance of plants to salinity references (e.g., USSL, 1954; CRUESI, 1970). Some samples of 

soil water extract (soil saturation and soil pore water) were analyzed for pH, total dissolved 

solids (C), concentrations of calcium (Ca), magnesium (Mg), potassium (K), sodium (Na), 

chloride (Cl), sulphate (SO4), and bicarbonates (HCO3). 

 
 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 2. Different methods used in laboratory and field for soil salinity measurements. 

 

 

Validation of TDR and  FDR for soil salinity measurement in gypsiferous soil  

Gypsiferous soils‘ physical, chemical, and thermal properties are different from other mineral 

soils (e.g., Pouget, 1965; FAO, 1990). Gypsum is a soluble salt, hydrous calcium sulphate 

CaSO4 2H2O, containing 20.9 % water. According to Alphen and Rios Romero (1971) a large 

volume of water can be retained in the moisture tension stretch between pF 1.5 and 2.7. 

Assuming the water available for plant growth to be retained in the moisture tension stretch 

between pF 2.0 and 4.2, about 13-22% by volume of water can be retained in the non-gypsic 

surface layer, and 15-31% by volume in the gypsic subsoil layer.  

                            

              
 

 

    

                

Electrical conductivity of saturated soil paste extracts ECe 

Dielectric methods: WET and Sigma sensors and TDR methods 

Sigma  
Probe 

Electromagnetic Induction  
EM-38 

WET 

Conductivity 
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The TDR measurements were taken using a 1502C cable tester (Tektronix, Beaverton, 

Oregon, USA) with RS232 interface connected to a laptop computer. One three-rod TDR probe 

with a length of 0.08 m and a wire spacing of 0.03 m was used. The WET-sensor consists of 

three metal rods 0.068 m long, 0.003 m in diameter and spaced 0.015 m apart. The TDR and 

FDR measurements were taken in laboratory infiltration experiments with saline water using a 

disturbed gypsiferous soil.  

The electrical conductivity of the stock solution was 17.5 dS m
-1

 (for details, see Bouksila et 

al., 2008). A small amount of stock solution was added stepwise to distilled water to increase the 

EC of the solution used in the infiltration experiment. In total, 7 different ECw levels in the 

range of 0.0053–14 dS m-1 were used . By adding distilled water to the stock solution, five 

solutions with different ECiw (4, 6, 8, 10, and 14 dS m
-1

) were prepared for the soil infiltration 

experiments. In addition to the five ECiw levels, distilled water (0.0053 dS m
-1

) and tap water 

(0.172 dS m
-1

) were used in the soil infiltration experiment.  

The soil samples were collected from the topsoil (0–0.20 m depth) at the Fatnassa oasis, 

characterized by gypsiferous soil (Southern Tunisia). Soil properties are presented in Table 1. 

The soil was repacked into a Plexiglas soil column, 0.076 m in diameter and 0.1 m long (Fig. 2). 

The initial θv was about 0.05 m
3
 m

-3
 in all experiments. Upward infiltration experiments were 

carried out by pumping water with a peristaltic pump from the bottom of the column. Three TDR 

(Ka, ECa) and WET sensors (Ka, ECa, T) measurements were taken and averaged and the soil 

water content was calculated using the known applied water weight. This procedure was repeated 

until saturation was reached. Three hours after saturation was reached, three TDR and WET 

sensors measurements were again taken immediately before the extraction of the pore water with 

a vacuum pump at 50 kPa. After that, the ECp was measured with the digital conductivity meter. 

Afterwards, the soil was removed from the column and discarded to avoid translocation of 

gypsum, which could affect its porosity (e.g., Keren et al., 1980). Then, a new sample from the 

original soil was packed into the column for the next infiltration experiment with another 

moistening solution. This procedure was repeated for each of the seven moistening solutions. 

 
Table 1. Summary of Fatnassa soil properties (% by weight unless indicated). 

Clay 
Fine  

silt 

Coarse 

 silt 

Fine 

sand 

Coarse 

 sand 

Calcareous 

CaCO3 

Gypsum 

CaSO42H2O 

Organic 

C 

pH 

 

ECe 

dS m
-1

 

0.05 0.02 0.06 0.72 0.14 0.01 0.66 0.55 7.8 4.46 

 

 

3.2 Field experiments 

 

Semiarid Nabeul irrigated district  

The experimental site was situated at Nabeul, which is located approximately 70 km southeast 

of Tunis. The climate is Mediterranean semiarid, and the average annual precipitation is about 

450 mm and ET is 1370 mm. The soil is classified as loamy sand to sandy (clay=0 %, 82 % ≤ 

sand ≤ 90 %) and the soil texture is homogeneous with depth. The water table is located at about 

4 m depth. The field was tilled to a depth of 30-40 cm.  

Three plots (N4, N5, and N6) were chosen with an inter-plot distance of 2.5 m (Fig 3). The 

initial   was 0.07-0.10 m
3
 m

-3
. The irrigation water was mixed with dye (6 g l

-1
) and potassium 

bromide (4 g l
-1

), resulting in a total electrical conductivity (ECiw) of about 10.5 dS m
-1

. The 
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solute was applied through a single dripper with a constant average flux of 2.5 l h
-1

. After 

infiltration, the plots were covered with plastic sheet to avoid evaporation and to protect from 

rain. Fifteen hours after the infiltration, horizontal soil surface sections were dug with 5 cm 

intervals at each plot (Fig. 3). A scale within a 50 by 50 cm wooden frame with its origin 

coinciding with the position of the dripper was put on the soil surface before taking photos. 

Horizontal soil sections were photographed with a digital camera from 1.5 m height. The Sigma 

Probe was used to measure ECp at 0.05 m intervals in a spatial grid within the 0.50 by 0.50 m 

scale. Soil samples were collected at each plot between the plots and beneath the dripper position 

at depths 0-0.10, 0.10-0.20, 0.20-0.30, 0.30-0.40, 0.40-0.50, and 0.50-0.60 m to investigate   

and ρb. Figure 3 shows the sample positions. 

 

                
Figure 3. The experimental sites and measurement in Nabeul (Cap-Bon) 

 

Semiarid Kalâat Landalous irrigated district  

Kalâat Landalous irrigated area is situated in the northern part of Tunisia (35 km north of the 

capital Tunis), close to the Mediterranean Sea (Fig. 1, 4). The irrigated area covers 2900 ha and 

the main crops are fodder, cereal, and market vegetables. The climate is Mediterranean semiarid 

with an average rainfall of 450 mm y
-1 

and ET of 1400 mm y
-1

. The soil is an alluvial formation 

of the Medjerda River, characterized by a fine texture (silty clay to clay). The USDA 

classification of the soil is Vertic Xerofluvent. Before the completion of the drainage and 

irrigation system, the old Medjerda riverbeds (30 to 40 m wide and 1.5 m to 3 m deep) 

constituted a natural drainage system of the area. The drainage network was operational in July 

1989 but irrigation officially started in 1992. The drainage system is mainly composed of two 

primary open ditches (E1 and E2), subsurface PVC pipes, and a pumping station (P4) that 

discharges drainage water to the Mediterranean Sea (Fig. 4). The subsurface drains follow the 
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slope, so that their depth begins at 1.4 m and ends at 1.7 m before discharging into a secondary 

open-ditch. A pumping station (P2) diverts the Medjerda water towards the irrigated district to 

guarantee water pressure for drip and sprinkler irrigation. The Medjerda River constitutes the 

main permanent river in Tunisia with its source in Algeria (Fig. 4). A 1400 ha area surrounded 

by two primary open ditches (E1 and E2) was selected within the 2900 ha irrigated area (Fig. 4) 

for experimental studies.  

 

 

 

Figure 4. Kalâat Landalous irrigated area and measurement sites. 

 

 

Experiments were conducted in October 1989, before irrigation was applied, and in August, 

2005. On the 1400 ha, 144 sampling plots, spaced at about 200 m by 280 m were investigated 

(Fig. 4). At each plot, soil samples were collected at soil depths 0.1 m (0-0.2 m), 0.5 m (0.2-0.8), 

1.0 m (0.8-1.2), 1.5 m (1.2-1.8), and 2.0 m (1.8-2.2). In 1989, soil samples were analyzed to 

determine soil properties (ECe, soil particle-size, ESP,  ). For more details, see Bouksila (1992) 

and Bouksila et al. (2010). The spatial soil texture is fine, silty clay to clay. The average fraction 

of clay varied from 28 to 34 % and sand from 50 to 55%. 

Besides soil samples, Dgw and ECgw were measured at each of the 144 plots. Coordinates (x, 

y) and altitude (z) of the plots were measured by GPS. In 2005, at the same location as in 1989, 

soil samples were collected at 8 soils depths (0.2 m depth interval up to 1.2 m, 1.2-1.8 m and at 

1.8-2.2 m) for ECe analysis. Also, groundwater properties (Dgw, ECgw) were measured. 

Because of several constraints, the period of measurement was about seven months from August 

2005 to February 2006. Statistical groundwater properties are presented in Table 2.  

At irrigated district scale, monthly records of irrigation (Viw, ECiw) and drainage water (Vdw, 

ECdw) were collected from the pumping station (P2) and (P4), respectively, by the National 

Company of North Channel and Water Exploitation. Daily rainfall data were collected at Kalâat 

Landalous weather station (CTV Kalâat Landalous). Summary statistics of annual P, Viw, ECiw, 

Vdw and ECdw during 17 years (1989-2006) are presented in Table 3. The ET was estimated to 

4940 m
3 

ha
-1 

year
-1

 (SCET, 1981). As the net irrigated area is 2300 ha and the surface irrigated 

land according to crop cover is 2793 ha (SCET, 1981), during the period of investigation (17 

years), the total ET is estimated to about 13.8 Mm
3
. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 4. Kalâat Landalous irrigated area and localization of the measurement sites 
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Table 2. Statistical analysis of ECe (dS.m
-1

) at various soil depths and groundwater properties (Dgw, PL and 

ECgw) observed in October 1989 and August 2005-February 2006 in Kalâat Landalous (1400 ha) 

  1989 2005- 2006 

  Min Max Mean Median SD CV Min Max Mean Median SD CV 

S
o

il
 d

ep
th

  
(m

) 

ECe             

0.1 1.1 21.5 6.1 5.0 4.2 69 0.6 14.2 2.7 .9 2.5 92 

0.5 1.7 18.1 6.1 5.7 3.4 55 0.5 13.5 2.0 1.9 1.5 76 

1.0 1.6 23.0 7.1 6.1 4.1 57 0.6 14.8 2.8 2.4 1.9 67 

1.5 2.1 23.0 8.2 7.0 4.5 55 0.9 9.6 3.4 3.1 1.6 47 

2.0 2.1 27.6 8.4 6.8 4.9 58 0.9 9.6 3.6 3.2 1.7 48 

G
ro

u
n

d
 w

at
er

 

Dgw 1.14 2.90 2.15 2.20 0.31 14 0.60 2.50 1.76 1.60 0.51 29 

PL 0.35 4.05 1.92 1.90 0.79 41 0.63 4.15 2.34 2.38 0.71 30 

ECgw 3.9 59.6 18.3 15.6 10.1 55 1.8 22.5 6.6 5.9 3.3 50 

 

Table 3. Summary statistics of annual rainfall, volume (Viw, Vd), electrical conductivity (ECiw, ECdw) and 

total dissolved salts (Miw, Miq) of irrigation and drainage water during 17 years (1989-2006) at Kalâat 

Landalous (2900 ha). 

 Rainfall Viw ECiw Miw Vdw ECdw Mdw 

 mm 10
3
 m

3
 dS.m

-1
 10

3
 kg 10

3
 m

3
 dS.m

-1
 10

3
 kg 

Number of years 18 15 15 15 18 18 18 

Sum 9 067 119 997 - 259 920 91 739 - 945 028 

Minimum 308 1 409 2.45 3 891 941 9.09 8 473 

Maximum 917 13 534 4.96 29 997 15 593 34.16 124 576 

Average 504 8 000 3.36 17 328 5 097 16.92 52 502 

Standard Error 150 4 080 0.68 8 134 3 359 6.46 26 543 

CV (%) 30 51 20 47 66 38 51 

 

Farmers‘ strategies and practices with respect to soil salinization were investigated in Kalâat 

Landalous district (Mekki and Bouksila, 2008). Farmers were interviewed using a structured 

survey. More than 12% of the farmers (a sample of 60 farmers) were chosen according to farm 

size and geographic and pedological zoning. Surveys were carried out with farmers to better 

know their agricultural practices and perception of the risk related to salinity and drainage, as 

well as their practices to overcame soil and water salinity constraint, watertable rise and water 

shortage. Details of the survey questionnaire can be found in Mekki and Bouksila (2008). 

 

Desertic Fatnassa oasis 

 Fatnassa is an ancient oasis (500 km south of Tunis) located at 33°47´26.6´´N; 8°44´11.2´´E. 

In the north-east, the oasis is delimitated by the Fatnassa village and in the south-west by Chott 
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El Jerid, a natural salt depression (below sea level) which constitutes the only natural drainage 

outlet in this region (Fig. 1 and 5). The bioclimatic classification is Saharian. The rainfall is 

irregular and small (<100 mm y
-1

) and the ET is about 2500 mm y
-1

. The study was conducted in 

the northern part of Fatnassa oasis which covers 114 ha formally considered for irrigation 

management. The soil texture is coarse and the soil is classified as Gypsic aridisol. Irrigation 

water is currently supplied by two wells (Tawargha and Fatnassa II) screened in the aquifer 

system of the Terminal Complex (CT) and one artesian well (CI 14) screened in the aquifer 

system of the Intercalary Continental (CI). The dissolved salt concentration of groundwater is 

about 2.4, 3.6, and 3.9 g.l
-1

 for CI 14, Fatnassa II and Tawargha, respectively. The CT has a 

depth of about 2000 m and the water temperature is 70°C and requires cooling before irrigation. 

The warm water is also used for the heating of greenhouses for vegetable crops. 

Before 2000, irrigation water was distributed through dug canals and drainage was mainly 

composed of open ditches (Fig. 6). Currently, water from the three wells is mixed in a water 

tower, and allows water transport by gravity through three open concrete channels to the farmers. 

Surface irrigation by flooding is still the principal irrigation system used in the oasis (Fig. 6). The 

water irrigation is managed by the Water Users‘ Association of Fatnassa farmers. A water turn is 

organized within the fields relying on each of the three open water channels that serve three 

irrigated sectors in the oasis. The ECiw is about 4.0 dS m
-1

, pH=7.7 and SAR=4.9. The drainage 

system is composed of collectors and tile drains buried at about 1.5 m depth with 100 m spacing 

between the drains. Because of the small slope to the natural drainage outlet (Chott El Jerid), the 

drain collectors (D1, D2, and D3) lead to a deep open artificial pond (Fig. 5). The irrigation and 

drainage system was restored between November 2000 and July 2002 (SAPI study team, 2005).  

 

Figure 5. Experimental area, sampling locations, and altitude (z, m) at Fatnassa oasis.  

An experimental network system corresponding to 27 agricultural plots was chosen for 

monitoring  ECa, ECe, Dgw and ECgw. Groundwater and soil measurements were made during 

5 years (2001 to 2005) in 14 campaigns (March, April, August, and October, 2001; March, July, 

September, and November 2002; January, March, and July, 2003; March and December 2004; 

and January 2005). No ECe measurements were taken during January 2003 and 2005. 

Coordinates (x, y) and altitude (z) for the 27 plots were measured by GPS. Table 4 shows 

descriptive statistics of soil measurements, groundwater properties (Dgw, ECgw), and EM 

readings for different periods. In total 27 observation piezometers were installed at 2.5 m depth 

in the Fatnassa oasis (Fig. 5). Piezometers were used for Dgw and ECgw measurements. At each 
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of the 27 piezometers sites, the soil was sampled at 0.2 m depth interval to 1.2 m. During March 

2001 and March 2004, soil samples were also collected at 1.2-1.5 and 1.5-2.0 m depths. For each 

of the 27 plots and 8 soil depths (0 to 2 m), the percentage of gypsum was analysed. Physical soil 

properties such as  , PS and soil particle size were also measured. 

 

Figure 6.  Irrigation and drainage network before and after rehabilitation in Fatnassa oasis. 

Irrigation network 

           

 

Farmer water management 
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Table 4. Summary statistics of soil properties at various soil depths, groundwater table properties and EM-38 

measurements collected at various seasons and years (2001-2004).  

 

Parameter Minimum Maximum Mean Median CV (%) 

 0 - 0.2 m Ө (%) 3 35 15 15 46 

  ECe (dS m
-1

) 3.28 37.70 7.53 5.14 94 

0.2 - 0.4 Ө (%) 4 39 18 18 45 

  ECe (dS m
-1

) 3.24 23.50 7.13 5.20 62 

0.4 - 0.6  Ө (%) 6 49 22 22 45 

  ECe (dS m
-1

) 3.13 27.70 8.04 6.18 60 

0.6 - 0.8 Ө (%) 8 46 24 23 38 

  ECe (dS m
-1

) 3.80 20.90 9.25 8.25 49 

 0.8 - 1.0 Ө (%) 10 47 26 25 35 

  ECe (dS m
-1

) 3.84 25.00 10.43 9.72 46 

1.0 - 1.2 Ө (%) 8 52 27 27 35 

  ECe (dS m
-1

) 3.66 23.00 11.05 10.38 41 

Ground- Dgw (m) 0.31 2.27 1.23 1.14 38 

water PL (m) 16.08 23.09 19.36 19.17 11 

 

ECgw (dS m
-1

) 4.73 41.20 15.12 15.03 41 

 

EMh (dS m
-1

) 0.255 2.705 0.945 0.756 59 

EM-38 
EMv (dS m

-1
) 0.460 3.025 1.304 1.205 44 

 

EMh/EMv 0.480 1.107 0.690 0.653 19 

 

 The EM38 measurements were taken at the surface of the soil during 4 years in 12 campaigns 

(March, April, August, and October, 2001; March, July, September, and November 2002; 

January, March, and July, 2003, and March, 2004) were used for ECe estimation. During this 

period, water samples from drainage outlet (D1, D2) and irrigation network were collected for 

chemical analysis. Samples from drainage outlet D3 were discarded because the drainage water 

was diluted by water from a greenhouse heating system. The water balance was monitored from 

April 2003 to September 2005 (Ben Aissa, 2006). Part of the experimental set-up was out of 

order from June 2004 on and so the period between June 2003 and April 2004 was used as the 

reference period for the water balance. The rainfall for that period was 90 mm. The irrigation 

water amount was estimated by Ben Aissa (2006) at 1,855 10
3
 m

3
 and the drainage amounts at 55 

10
3
 m

3
 for D1 and 62 10

3
 m

3
 for D2. 

 The oasis contains 467 farming plots with an average surface of 0.25 ha (Ben Issa et al., 

2005). The farming system is essentially composed of two traditional crop layers (Fig.1). Date 

palms and fodder crops constitute the principal and the second crop layer, respectively. In 

Fatnassa oasis, 286 farmers occupy 502 plots of land with an average surface of 0.22 ha  

(Bouksila et al., 2004). Fifteen 50 farmers were selected and interviewed regarding their 

perception of soil salinization, waterlogging and water management in the oasis 
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4. Methodology 

 
4.1 Measurements in gypsiferous soil 

 

Soil salinity measurements with TDR and FDR methods 

 Several physical and empirical models exist for θ and Ka relationship. The most accurate is 

normally considered to be a third-order polynomial equation (Persson et al., 2002): 

              
      

                    (2) 

where a, b, c, and d are best fit parameters. For coarse mineral soils with low salinity, Topp et al. 

(1980) found these parameters to be 0.0000043, –0.00055, 0.0292, and –0.053 for a, b, c and d, 

respectively.  

 Several studies, e.g., Ledieu et al. (1986), have shown that there is a simple relationship 

between the measured permittivity of the soil, Ka and θ of the form: 

                                    (3) 

where b0 and b1 are empirical parameters depending on soil type. Ledieu et al. (1986) found the 

following relationship: 

                                        (4) 

 In the following, Eqn. (2) is referred to as the Topp model, and Eqns. (3) and (4) as the Ledieu 

model.  

 Malicki et al. (1994), and Malicki and Walczak (1999) found that when ECp is constant the 

relationship between Ka and ECa is linear when Ka>6. They presented an empirical ECp–ECa–

Ka model:  

                                                                                                                                         (5)                                                              

 

where S is the sand content in percent by weight.  

 

 Hilhorst (2000) found that, using this linear relationship, measurements of ECp could be made 

in a wide range of soil types without soil-specific calibration: 

 

 

                                                                                      (6)                                 

 

where Kw is the dielectric constant of the pore water and K0 is the Ka value when ECa=0. 

The Sigma Probe measures ECp independently from both soil moisture content () and the 

degree of contact between the probe and soil (Hilhorst, 2000; Hamed et al., 2003). The ECp 

measurements were converted to relative electrical conductivity according to: 

                                                                                                                      

                                  (7) 
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where ECpin is the initial soil electrical conductivity and ECiw is the electrical conductivity of 

the applied pulse. 

 The parameter K0 (Eqn. 6) appears as an offset of the linear relationship between ECa and Ka. 

Hilhorst (2000) found that the parameter K0 was dependent on soil type but independent of ECa 

and that it was in the range 1.9–7.6. This value has to be determined experimentally for each soil 

type; however, a value of 4.1 should fit most soils. This relationship is only applicable when θ ≥ 

0.10 m
3
 m

-3
. A commercial FDR instrument that uses Eqn. (6) is the WET sensor, but the same 

relationship has also been applied to TDR measurements (Persson, 2002; Hamed et al., 2003). 

The parameter K0 can be found by a standard procedure described in the WET sensor manual 

(WET, 2005). The K0 is then calculated as: 

                                

              (8)                 (8) 

 

 For TDR measurements, Eqns. (5) and (6) were applied and compared for ECp determination. 

For the WET sensor, Eqns. (6) and (8) were used to calculate K0. The Hilhorst (2000) model, 

Eqn. (6), was used to compare the performance of the TDR and WET sensors methods for 

predicting ECp.  

 For the WET sensor, the soil parameter K0 has an important effect on the accuracy of ECp 

prediction (Hamed et al., 2003). Three methods were used to calculate K0. The method 

recommended in the WET sensor manual (WET, 2005) was performed by mixing the soil with 

saline solutions, with ECw varying from 2.8 to 16.4 dS m
-1

. For each individual ECw, K0 was 

calculated using Eqn. (8). From the soil infiltration experiment, the best fit K0 values were also 

estimated for each ECp level by minimizing the RMSE of the estimated ECp from Eqn. (6). The 

default value of K0, equal to 4.1 was also used for comparison.  

Spatial soil salinity and shallow groundwater measurements using EM38 

 Experiments were conducted during 4 years in various seasons in the desertic 114 ha of the 

Fatnassa oasis. The most extremely saline profiles (ECe>40 dS m-1) were omitted from the 

regression analysis because it was desired to only include profiles within the plant response 

range (Slavich, 1990). To predict ECe from the EM38 signal, soil, and groundwater properties, 

three methods were compared (Bouksila et al., 2011a).To predict ECe from the EM38 signal, 

soil, and groundwater properties, three methods were compared (for details, see Bouksila et al., 

2011a). 

 In arid irrigated land, soil moisture content is highly variable and its impact cannot be 

neglected when taking EM readings. In these situations ECe is usually better estimated using EM 

together with   readings. To avoid the colinearity between EMh and  , EMh readings were 

converted to EMh at reference   according to (Job, 1992): 

 

                               (9)  

                 

                                       (10) 

       
     

   
 

            )   b 
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where EMh ( 2) is the EMh expressed at the reference soil water field capacity ( 2, %), 

EMh( 1) is the EM reading relative to the field soil moisture  1, and   is an empirical parameter 

depending mainly on soil type.  

 For several types of soils in Tunisia, the empirical parameter ( ) was found equal to 5.4 

(Hachicha and Job, 1994), a typical value that fits most soils. Since   is also used to predict ECe, 

Eqn. (9) was considered a MLR model. 

 The calibration equation for converting EM38 readings (EMh and EMv) into ECe values was 

estimated using a stochastic calibration model which is a spatially referenced multiple linear 

regression model (Lesch et al., 2000). The soil moisture should be close to field capacity before 

EM reading. The MLR model included the EM38 readings and spatial coordinates (x, y) of each 

survey site. The following regression model was used (Lesch et al., 2000): 

                                              (11) 

where Z1 and Z2 are the decorrelated signal readings (principal component scores), X and Y are 

the scaled spatial coordinates of each survey point, and βi and bi are empirical parameters. The 

EMh and EMv readings were converted to Z1 and Z2 using the following transformation: 

                              

 

             

where a1, a2, a3, and a4 are determined by the principal component algorithm. The first principal 

component score (Z1) is an approximate average of the two EM readings at each survey point 

and the second principal component score (Z2) represents a weighted linear contrast between the 

two readings (Lesch et al., 1995a). The spatial coordinates of the EM38 data were centered and 

scaled as follows: 

  
          

 
         

          

 
                                  (14)                                   

where k is greater than [max(x) - min(x)] or [max(y) - min(y)].  

 Since colinearity between EMh and EMv is a constraint when computing the regression of 

ECe on EM38 reading, we explored the retrieval algorithm based on EM measurements. Inspired 

by Lesch et al. (1995a; b; 2000; 2005) results, the retrieval algorithm based on EM 

measurements was used as input candidate variables instead of EMv or EMh (e.g., (lnEMh –

lnEMv), EMh-EMv, (EMh+EMv)/2, (EMv-EMh)/2, EMh/(EMv-EMh), EMh/EMv, etc). Also, 

the Z1, Z2, X, and Y variables (Eqn. (12)-(14)) were used with EMh and EMv to find the best 

MLR model. To eliminate an eventual colinearity between groundwater properties (Dgw, ECgw) 

and EM reading, retrieval algorithm (e.g., ECgw/Dgw, centered and scaled, standardized Dgw, 

etc) and decorrelated data (using principal component scores instead of the observed Dgw and 

ECgw) were used as predictors with EM variables.  

 The regression models were computed to predict the soil salinity profile and at 6 successive 

soil depths according to plant root and phase (0-0.2, 0-0.4, 0-0.6, 0-0.8, 0-1.0, and 0-1.2 m). To 

explore the impact of the measurement time (including changes in land use, soil management, 

                                                                                   (12) 
 

                                                                                  (13) 
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climatic condition, etc) on EM38 reading calibration, the performance of the ECe-EM38 

relationship was computed and compared using separate validation data collected in various 

seasons and years (e.g., all data 2001-04, only March 2001-04, March 2002-03, etc). The 

groundwater properties (Dgw, ECgw) were estimated from EM38 readings (EMh or EMv) or its 

retrieval algorithm. In this work, to investigate the possibility to predict shallow groundwater 

properties from EM38 readings, only the SLR model was used.  

4.2 Simulation using multiple tracers in sandy soil 

 

 An infiltration experiment was conducted at a plot in Nabeul irrigated district. The Sigma 

Probe was used for soil moisture and salinity measurements. The dye and bromide were used as 

tracers for solute transport study. In general it may be said that dye has similar adsorptive 

behavior as typical herbicides (e.g., Sabatini and Austin, 1991) while bromide ion moves much 

like NO3-N (fertilizers) in soil (e.g., Smith and Davis, 1974).  

 The digitized images were analyzed using Adobe Photoshop (Adobe Systems Inc.). The 

images were converted into the CMYK (cyan, magenta, yellow, and black) color space. The cyan 

channel was chosen for distinguishing the stained soil from the unstained soil and the remaining 

channels were discarded. By using the image processing toolbox in Matlab (The Mathworks 

Inc.) the images were transferred into black and white images and the dye-covered area was 

calculated. For more details, see Hamed et al. (2005). The dye-covered area was calculated in 

order to estimate the bromide-dye volumetric retardation factor. In general, soil sections were 

excavated until no dye traces were seen. This meant in most cases down to a depth of 50 cm and 

an average of eleven pictures at each plot.  

 The volumetric retardation factor (Rvol) regarding bromide as compared to dye was calculated 

by dividing the volume of sandy soil stained with bromide by the volume of sandy soil stained 

with dye. 

     
                                 

                             
                                           (15) 

 

 The volume of soil stained by both bromide and dye was calculated by integrating the area 

under bromide-dye coverage area curve.  

 Water and solute infiltration and redistributions around the dripper were simulated with two-

dimensional numerical modeling using the Hydrus 2D software package (for details, see Selim et 

al., 2011).  

 

4.3 Spatial soil salinity Pedotransfer function 

 

 Two statistical methods were explored to predict the soil salinity, the first is a linear model, 

multiple linear regression (MLR) and the second is a non linear model, artificial neural networks 

(ANN). The ECe pedotransfer function used as input easily measured soil and groundwater 

properties under highly complex and heterogeneous field conditions of the Kalâat Landalous 

irrigated district. 

 To arrive at the best model depending on an optimal data set division for the MLR, the 

following steps were adopted: 

First step: Choosing input variable. For each plot, there are more than 20 input variables to 

choose from to predict soil salinity; i.e. 15 particles sizes, 3 variables for the groundwater (Dgw, 

PL, and ECgw), and coordinates (x, y).  
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Second step: Data set division. Firstly, all available data were randomly divided into two 

parts (training and validation). In total, 80% of available data were used for training and the 

remaining 20% were used for validation. Secondly, a trial process was used to divide the data so 

that the statistical properties of the data in each subset were as close to each other as possible, 

and thus represented the same population (Shahin et al., 2000).  

Third step: A comparison between the results obtained with statistical data (SD) and random 

data (RD) set division was used to evaluate the performance of the two data handling types for 

the MLR model.  

 Artificial neural networks (ANN) are non-linear models that make use of a parallel 

programming structure capable of representing arbitrarily complex non-linear processes that 

relate the inputs and outputs of any system (Hsu et al., 1995). To develop and train a ANN 

involves (a) choosing a training set that contains input–output pairs; (b) defining a suitable 

network (number of layers and number of neurons in each layer); (c) training the network to 

relate the inputs to the corresponding outputs by estimating the ANN weights; and (d) testing the 

identified ANN.  

 In the present study, we chose to use a two-layer (one hidden and one output layer) feed-

forward ANN trained by a back-propagation algorithm using the Levenberg–Marquardt 

optimization (Hagan and Menhaj, 1994). Back-propagation can be explained as the adjustment of 

ANN weights and biases by back-propagating the differences between the ANN output and 

actual target. Prior to ANN application, the original input and target are standardized to ensure 

that every input receives equal attention during the training (Maier and Dandy, 2000). As for the 

MLR above, the data were split in two parts, 80% for training and 20% for validation. Each node 

receives the weighted outputs from the node in the previous layer, which are summed to produce 

the node input. The node input is then passed through a non-linear sigmoid function to generate 

the node output, which is passed to the weighted input paths of many other nodes (Fig. 7). Before 

running the ANN model we followed these steps: 

Choosing the input. For the upper soil (0.1 and 0.5 m depths) which corresponds to the 

maximum root crop density, the input for the ANN model was chosen based on (i) the 

correlation coefficient between the target and the input variable, (ii) the best input for the MLR, 

and (iii) on a ANN sensitivity analysis for various number of inputs (see Persson and Uvo, 2003; 

Bouksila et al., 2010a for details). For the other depths (1.0, 1.5, and 2.0 m), the best input found 

for the MLR was used in the ANN models. To compare the ANN and MLR, the maximum 

number of input variables in the ANN model will be less or equal to those in the MLR model.  

Optimal number of neurons in the hidden layer. We used the principle of constructive 

algorithms, which essentially start testing a minimum number of hidden neurons and then add 

neurons until performance ceases to increase (Kwok and Yeung, 1997).  

Data set division. The same methodology as for the MLR was used to choose the data set 

division (RD and SD).  

 
Figure 7.  Outline of ANN used in this study. Input layer, weights (Win), sun, transfer function (sigmoid) and 

output. 

and compared to the output of the SD model. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 7.  Outline of ANN used in this paper. Input layer, weights (Win), sun, transfer 

function (sigmoid) and output. 
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4.4 Multiscale assessment of soil salinization risk 

 

 At spatial scale, salinity monitoring allows detection of areas with greatest irrigation impact, 

and the delimitation of vulnerable zones where special attention is required for soil conservation 

(Nunes et al., 2007). To avoid soil degradation, estimation of salt balance at a range of spatial 

scales has been used to assess trends in root zone and groundwater salinity levels (Kaddah and 

Rhoades, 1976; Thayalakumaran et al., 2007). 

 

Salt balance concepts 

 In this study, the representative hydrological volume (RHV) used to estimate the salt balance 

included the root zone, the vadose zone, and the underlying groundwater system. In a tile drained 

land the RHV depth is the depth to the tiles (Thayalakumaran et al., 2007). In order to both 

minimize this approximation and control the salinity of the groundwater compartment, the depth 

of the control volume was considered to be equal to the depth of the observation well 

(piezometers at 2.5 m under the soil surface or 1 m under the tile drains). Assuming the water 

flow under ponded/saturated conditions, the water balance can be defined as:  

 

                                               (16) 

 

where P = precipitation, I = irrigation, G = groundwater, ET = evapotranspiration, DP = deep 

drainage (percolation), R = surface runoff, and ΔWs = soil water storage variation.  

 

 On a long-term basis, it can be assumed that the change in soil moisture storage ΔWs is 

negligible (FAO, 1985). If we assume that surface runoff is negligible and that DP is equal to the 

drainage water (D) evacuated by the drainage network at the outlet, Eqn. (16) is reduced to:  

 

                                                 (17) 

 

 For areas with a high groundwater table, salt balance can be estimated according to (Kaddah 

and Rhoades, 1976): 

 

                                                  (18) 

 

 The terms Mp, Mps, and Mc in Eqn (18) are mainly related to the biogeochemical 

mechanisms producing or consuming chemical component in solution. In practice, the term 

related to groundwater in Eqn. (18) could be positive in the case of salt up flow by capillarity and 

negative when there is a deep percolation.  If the amount of fertilisation was small, as in Fatnassa 

oasis, Eqn. (18) will be:  

 

                                          (19) 

 

 Usually, some components of Eqn. (18) are unknown or quite small compared to other 

quantities such as Mp, Mf, Mps, and Mc (e.g., Bower et al., 1969). Moreover, the sources Mp 

and Mf tend to cancel the sinks Mps and Mc, (FAO, 1985). When the groundwater table in 

agricultural land is controlled by subsurface drainage, the mass of salt in groundwater must be 

considered in Eqn. (18). Due to the nature of flow lines to subsurface drainage collector lines, the 
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subsurface drainage collected and discharged is a mix of deep percolation from the rootzone and 

intercepted shallow groundwater. If steady-state conditions are assumed for waterlogged soils, 

Eqn. (19) is reduced to (FAO, 2002):  

                                      (20) 

 According to Bach Hamba (1992) and Bouksila (1992), in Kalâat Landalous district, Vgw x 

Cgw can be omitted and Eqn. (20) becomes: 

                                             (21) 

 In the following, to distinguish between equation (20) and (21), the salt balance estimated by 

the Eqn. (21) will be denoted SB. The mass of change in storage of soluble soil salts ΔMss is 

also estimated from soil properties as:  

                                  (22) 

 For each chemical component j we defined the concentration factor of the groundwater with 

respect to the irrigation water (FCgw) as (Marlet et al., 2009):  

                                                                   (23)              

 To account for direct interception of irrigation water by the tile drains and the dual 

composition of drainage water, we defined the leaching efficiency of drainage (α) as: 

                                                     (24) 

 Based on convective transport, the time needed for an invading salt front to displace a resident 

solution depends on depth of travel and the volumetric water content (equivalent to Ws) and the 

discharge rate for unconfined aquifer. The equilibrium time (Teq) is equal to the travel time and 

was calculated as (Marlet et al., 2009): 

                                (25) 

 For an unconfined aquifer and long duration of irrigation with respect to the residence time 

(Teq), the groundwater composition results from irrigation water affected by the concentration of 

chemical components and biogeochemical mechanisms (Eqn. 19). Chloride is generally not 

affected by any biogeochemical mechanism and is commonly used as a tracer in hydrology. If 

any other chemical component j is unaffected by biogeochemical mechanisms, its concentration 

factor is equal to that of chloride. Otherwise the change in dissolved concentration due to 

biogeochemical mechanisms, ΔCq(j), was calculated as: 

                                         (26) 

 Considering that the change in groundwater composition corresponds to the residence time 

(Teq), the term Mq(j) accounting for the biogeochemical mechanisms producing or consuming 

the component j in solution [M] was calculated as: 

                                                                                                                                   (27)                 

 

         

   Combining Eqn. (19) and (27), the groundwater flow was finally calculated in order to 

equilibrate the mass balance from the measurement and calculation of salt input by irrigation, 

salt export by drainage, temporal variation in dissolved concentrations, and production or 

consumption of chemical components.  
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                              (28) 

 
 

 Actual annual evapotranspiration, ET, was also calculated from rainfall, groundwater flow, 

irrigation and drainage amount according to the water balance (Eqn. 17). 

 

Soil salinization risk unit 

 The soil particle size constitutes the soil skeleton. The fine soil fraction (clay and fine silt) is 

the colloidal part of soil which largely affects the water and solute transfers (soil swelling, 

cracking, structure, water retention, hydraulic conductivity, cation exchange capacity, fertility, 

etc.). The overlay of spatial variation of particle size fractions at different soil depths at large 

scale of Kalâat Landalous and at soil profiles, allowed the delimitation of homogeneous soil 

functional area (FHU). After that, the overlay of FHU and spatiotemporal variation of soil 

salinity at different depths and groundwater properties (Dgw, ECdw) observed at large scale 

(1400 ha), soil properties variability at the transect T1 (5200 m long) and vertical distribution of 

soil characteristics at soil profiles were used for delimitation of the soil salinization risk unit 

(SRU). The SRU was different according to the cause of secondary salinization and to the soil 

salinization risk level. The SRU is useful for soil and water management and monitoring to avoid 

or prevent soil and water resources degradation, and to increase crop production. 
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5. Major results and discussion  
 

5.1 Soil salinity determination in saline gypsiferous soil 

 

5.1.1 Measurements with TDR and FDR methods 
 

 In the saline solution experiment, the TDR and WET sensor-measured Ka was similar in 

distilled water and in the saline solutions up to about 6 dS m
-1

 (Bouksila et al., 2008). The ECa 

measurement with TDR and WET sensor is highly correlated with ECw (R
2
 > 0.99). However, 

the RMSE of the ECw predicted with TDR and WET sensor was 0.61 and 1.04 dS m
-1

 

respectively. This shows that the TDR measurements are, in general, more accurate. Thus, care 

should be taken when using the WET sensor in highly saline media. 

 In spite of the high ECp (about 14 dS m
-1

) observed during the infiltration experiment, the ECa 

was always less than 3 dS m
-1

. The ECa should not significantly affect the Ka measurements and 

by consequence the -Ka relationship. For TDR data and for all models (Eqn. (3)-(4) and Topp et 

al., 1980), the R
2
 was higher than 0.97. The main difference was their error on   prediction 

(Bouksila et al., 2008). Using Eqns. (3) and (4), the average RMSE was 0.009 m
3 

m
-3

 and RMSE 

increased to 0.045 m
3 

m
-3

 using Topp et al. (1980) and Ledieu et al. (1986) models.  

 For the WET sensor data using all models, the R
2
 was higher than 0.94. The RMSE increased 

with increasing ECw for most models. Using Eqns. (3) and (4), the average RMSE was 0.02 m
3 

m
-3

 and increased to 0.08 m
3 

m
-3 

when Topp et al. (1980) and Ledieu et al. (1986) were used to 

predict .  

 For the entire range of ECp explored in this study, the  measurements using TDR were not 

affected by high ECp and had better accuracy as compared to the WET sensor. Usually, both the 

TDR and WET sensor-measured Ka displayed an almost linear relationship with . This was not 

expected for the sandy soils. The reason for this is not fully understood, but it could be related to 

the properties of the gypsum. 

 In order to assess the ECp-ECa-  relationship (Eqn. (5) and (6)) the ECp must be known. Only 

when  corresponds to saturation, ECp is known exactly. However, it is likely that close to 

saturation the ECp would be almost constant and equal to the ECp at saturation. One way of 

finding the  range when ECp is constant is by plotting the salinity index Xs against , where Xs 

= ECa/Ka, see Malicki and Walczak (1999) for details. Fig. 8 shows that for  ≥ 0.2 m
3
m

-3
, the 

Xs for the entire range of individual ECp values become constant and it depends only on the 

salinity. Only for ECp equal to 14.22 dS m
-1

, the Xs() was slightly different from the other plots. 

In the following analysis we therefore assume that ECp was constant for >0.2 m
3
 m

-3
 and equal 

to the ECp measured in the vacuum extracted water. For sandy gypsiferous soil, >0.2 m
3
 m

-3
 

was the double those proposed by Hillhorst (2000) and by the WET manual (2005). 

  Using WET sensor measurements, whatever method used, K0 increased with ECp up to 

about 8 dS m
-1

. At higher ECp it became more or less constant. When the default K0 value (= 4.1) 

was used in Hilhorst (2000) model, the RMSE increased from 0.40 to 8.01 dS m
-1

for tap water 

and for ECp equal to 14.22 dS m
-1

 respectively.  
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Figure 8. Salinity index (Xs) against volumetric water content () for each pore electrical conductivity (ECp). 

 

 

  

 

Figure 9. Soil parameter (K0) measurement using Eqn. (8) vs. the bulk soil electrical conductivity ECa with 

WET sensor. 

 

 The results showed that K0 was not constant but depending on ECp (Bouksila et al., 2008). 

Therefore, we tried a modified Hilhorst model with K0 as a function of ECp. In Fig. 9 the K0 

estimated using the method described in the manual is plotted against ECa. A third-order 

polynomial equation fit rather well (R
2
≥0.90) the K0-ECa relationship. That equation was used in 

Eqn. (6) to predict the ECp. For the global range of ECp, the RMSE was 4.15 dS m
-1

 using the 

standard K0 and they decreased to 0.68 dS m
-1

 respectively for K0 estimated from the K0-ECa 

relationship. For the WET sensor, these results clearly show the possibility to use the Hilhorst 

(2000) model with an acceptable accuracy to predict ECp considering the effect of the ECp on K0. 

Without that condition, the WET sensor accuracy to predict the ECp in a saline soil (ECp > 5 dS 

m
-1

) is not sufficient.  
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 Figure 10 shows the observed and predicted ECp by the WET sensor and TDR using the 

Hilhorst (2000) model with different values of K0 (standard, best fit, and by the K0-ECa 

relationship). The Malicki and Walczak (1999) model performance to predict the ECp is 

approximately the same as the Hilhorst model. For the individual ECp, using the standard 

parameters in Eqn. (5), the RMSE was about 1.00 dS m
-1

 for the entire ECp values. These results 

can be improved by adjusting the empirical parameter in Eqn. (6). The Hilhorst (2000) model is 

better than the Malicki and Walczak (1999) model at low ECp (≤7 dSm
-1

) and the opposite 

results were observed when ECp≥8 dSm
-1

. This can be explained by the range of ECp used by 

each author which affects the empirical parameters in their models.  

 

 
Figure 10. The pore electrical conductivity (ECp) observed and predicted by the Hilhorst (2000) (Eqn.(6)) and 

the Malicki and Walczak (1999) (Eqn. (5)) with the WET sensor and TDR. The standard and adjusted 

parameters of both models were used to predict ECp. 

 

5.1.2 Spatial measurement using electromagnetic induction EM-38 

 

 The soil moisture profile was very heterogeneous and Ө varied from very dry soil to 

saturation (3 to 52%) which could affect EM reading. The ECe varied from 3 to 38 dS m
-1

 (Table 

4). The Kolmogorov-Smirnov test rejected the test of normality distribution of ECe for all soil 

depths. Therefore, the log-transformed variables were used for ECe data to give a Gaussian 

distribution of soil salinity (Herrero and Aragüés, 2003). The average Dgw was 1.23 m and 

ECgw was 15 dS m
-1

. Thus, the shallow ground water affects the water content and salinity 

profile and therefore the EM signal (Fig. 11). For the entire data collected in various years and 

seasons, the correlation coefficient of Dgw-EMv and ECgw-EMv relationship was equal to -0.64 

and 0.37, respectively.  

 Four typical salinity profiles were observed (leached, uniform, inverted, and heterogeneous). 

The inverted salinity profiles have EMh/EMv ratio ≥ 0.9 (Fig. 11a). That value (0.9) was inferior 

to the one (1.05) proposed by Corwin and Rhoades (1990). According to McNeal (1980), part of 

the salt present in high-saline root zones may not be in soil solution due to low water content. 

Thus, this salt may not contribute to the EM38 reading. Accordingly, in similar Fatnassa oasis 

conditions, the EMh/EMv ratio should not be used to distinguish the salinity profiles for EM-

ECe calibration. 
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Figure 11. Impact of soil water content ( ), groundwater table depth (Dgw, m) and salinity (ECgw, dS m

-1
) on 

soil salinity profile (ECe) and EM38 reading (reading at horizontal (EMh) and vertical (EMv) dipole 

orientation). 

 

 The soil salinity (ECe) at soil profile depths and at 6 successive soil depths according to plant 

root and phase (0-0.2, 0-0.4, 0-0.6, 0-0.8, 0-1.0, and 0-1.2 m; 0-0.6 m and 0-1.2 corresponding to 

the maximum density of forage and palm roots, respectively, were predicted using simple (SLR) 

and multiple linear regression models (MLR). In the following, MLR1 is the MLR where the 

predictors are EM variables and plot coordinates, and MLR2: is a MLR using the same inputs 

than MLR1 plus groundwater properties. 

 Below, the data used for ECe prediction were collected in different seasons and years (12 

campaigns from winter to summer, 2001-04). For the surface soil layers (0-0.2 and 0.2-0.4 m), 

the best input for SLR was the ratio EMh/EMv (R
2
=0.62). These results can be explained by dry 

soil surface (almost no contribution on EM reading) and high vertical variation of Ө due to the 

presence of a shallow water table.  

 The groundwater variables (which were significantly correlated to Ө) introduced as input 

candidate with EM and plots coordinates variables significantly improved the performance of the 

LnECe prediction.  Using Lesch et al. (2000) model (Eqn. (11)) to predict LnECe, a significant 

and moderately strong relationship was found. The performance of Eqn. (9) to predict ECe at soil 

depth 0-1.2 m was not so good and R
2
 was 0.25 and MSE= 2.75 dS m

-1
. Therefore, in similar 

Fatnassa oasis conditions, Eqn. (9) is not recommended to predict seasonal LnECe or ECe in 

precision agriculture.  

 A strong simple linear correlation was observed between EM38 readings for the various 

March campaigns (0.87≤R≤0.98 for EMh and 0.79≤R≤0.98 for EMv). According to Brenning et 

al. (2008), time-dependent random effects on EM measurement can be related to crop cultivation 

or soil moisture variation. In the experimental area, the lowest R corresponds to EM readings in 

March 2001 and other March campaigns. This result can be explained by the absence of 

irrigation during the rehabilitation of the irrigation system in 2001 and its impact on soil salinity 

(average ECe=10.55 dS m
-1

) and ground water (Dgw=1.3 m, ECgw=20.19 d Sm
-1

). Also, in 

March 2004, at all soil depths, the performance of the ECe-EM relationship was less good as 

compared to those observed during previous March campaigns. The exceptional rainfall 

observed during 6 months before the March 2004 campaign equal to 103.9 mm could have 

distinguish the salinity profiles for EM-ECe calibration. 

  

 

Figure 12. Impact of soil water content ( ), groundwater table depth (Dgw, m) and salinity 

(ECgw, dS m
-1

) on soil salinity profile (ECe) and EM38 reading (reading at  horizontal (EMh) 

and vertical (EMv) dipole orientation). 
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indirectly affected the EM calibration. The rainfall could have generated an important soil 

leaching (average ECe= 7.35 dS m
-1

), decreasing groundwater depth (average Dgw= 0.96 m) and 

have generated groundwater dilution (average ECgw=12.76 dS m
-1

), decreased soil temperature, 

and improved vegetation soil cover. At relatively lower ECe spatial variation (CV≈35%), the EM 

reading could be more affected by other physical or chemical soil properties, surface cover, and 

especially by groundwater properties than by soil salinity.  

 The performance of different models (SLR, MLR, Eqn. (9), Eqn. (11)) were weaker using 

data collected in various seasons and years (2001-2004) as compared to those collected in March 

campaigns (Fig. 12). Consequently, for better accuracy of soil salinity prediction using EM38 

readings, it is advisable to perform calibration during each measurement campaign. If this is not 

possible, it could be preferable to use ECe-EM calibration for similar periods (such as season or 

crop cycle).  

 

 

 
 

Figure 12. The Ra
2
 and MSE of predicting LnECe at various soil depths (0-0.6, 0-1.2 m) and date of 

measurement using various models (Eqn. (9), Eqn. (11), best SLR and MLR models). For MLR, EM and plot 

coordinate variables were used as predictors. 
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Table 5. Performance of three models to predict the soil salinity (LnECe) from EM-38 reading. 

Soil 
Model 

Training (Mar-02, N=10) Validation (Mar-03, N=9) Total (N=19) 

depth(m) R
2
 MSE R

2
 MSE R

2
 MSE 

0-0.2 
 

0.943 0.022 0.953 0.025 0.925 0.024 

0-0.4 
 

0.965 0.009 0.906 0.018 0.939 0.013 

0-0.6 
 

0.971 0.005 0.838 0.037 0.897 0.020 

0-0.8 SLR 0.953 0.008 0.837 0.034 0.887 0.020 

0-1.0 
 

0.893 0.015 0.750 0.051 0.807 0.032 

0-1.2 
 

0.814 0.025 0.760 0.045 0.780 0.034 

0.6-1.2 
 

0.586 0.054 0.805 0.045 0.699 0.050 

0-0.6 
Eqn.11 

0.949 0.015 0.690 0.112 0.820 0.044 

0-1.2 0.820 0.040 0.776 0.075 0.792 0.041 

0-1.2 Eqn.(9)
b
 0.608 0.052 0.424 0.149 0.405 0.098 

0-1.2 Eqn.9 0.689 3.168 0.411 9.820 0.465 6.319 

Eqn. (9)
b
: Eqn. (9) applied to predict LnECe instead of ECe 

 

 To predict the soil salinity using EM38 readings at almost similar climatic, water and soil 

management conditions, data collected in March 2002 were used for calibration and data 

collected in March 2003 for validation. The best model to predict the soil salinity was SLR, 

(EMh used as input) followed by Eqn. (11) and Eqn. (9) (Table 5). For various soil depths, the 

best SLR model, R
2
 varied between 0.81 and 0.97 and the MSE from 0.005 to 0.025 dS m

-1 
for 

the training subset. For the validation subset, R
2 

varied from 0.75 to 0.95 and MSE from 0.01 to 

0.05 dS m
-
1. Using Eqn. (9) to predict ECe at 0-1.2 m soil depth, a moderate fit was achieved 

(R
2
=0.46, MSE=6.3 dS m

-1
). According to the results obtained, for similar time measurements, 

the best SLR model, using EMh can be used with acceptable error to predict the soil salinity in 

the root zone.  

 The SLR was used to predict Dgw from EMv for different time periods and various subsets 

(calibration and validation). The results of this are shown in Fig. 13. The relationship between 

EM38 readings and groundwater properties was negatively correlated with Dgw and positively 

correlated with ECgw. These results corroborate previous findings for semiarid conditions 

(Silberstein et al., 2007, Aragüés et al., 2004). The significant relationship between Dgw and soil 

properties (LnECe, Ө, at P<0.001) showed that in arid climates, shallow water table depths could 

be the major driver of water and solute at the surface soil. When the March campaigns were used 

separately, R
2
 of the Dgw-EMv relationship varied from 0.83 to 0.90 and MSE from 0.02 to 0.08 

m. Using data collected during the four March campaigns, R
2
 was 0.5 (MSE=0.10 m) and model 

performance decreased when the entire data set was used (2001 to 2004, R
2
=0.41 and MSE=0.13 

m). Whatever the campaign data used, the performance of the ECgw-EMv relationship was weak 

to moderate (0.25≤R
2
≤0.25). The EM and ECe reading seem to be more related to Dgw than to 

ECgw.  
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Using similar campaigns, data collected in March 2002 and March 2003 was used for calibration 

and for validation, respectively (Fig. 13b). For the calibration subset, a strong and significant (at 

P<0.0001) Dgw-EMv relationship was obtained:  

 

                                ,   R
2
= 0.90 and MSE= 0.017 m. 

 

For the validation subset, 85% of the variance was explained by the SLR model and the MSE on 

Dgw prediction was 0.025 m. For the total data (March-02-03), R
2
 was 0.88 and MSE=0.020 m. 

For similar time measurements, it was possible to predict Dgw from EMv reading with an 

acceptable accuracy.  

 

 

 

 
 
Figure 13. (a) The performance of the best SLR model to predict Dgw from  EMv at various time 

measurements. (b) Observed and predicted Dgw (m) for calibration (March 2002) and validation (March 2003) 

subset. 

 

 

5.2 Soil salinity transfer and numerical simulation with multiple tracers 

 

 In sandy soil, the initial ECp could not be measured because the Sigma Probe cannot measure 

it in a dry soil (θ< 0.10 m
3
 m

-3
). The dye patterns were in general homogenous and no evidence 

of deep preferential flow was observed, which is an advantage for using drip irrigation in this 

field (Fig. 14). From the relative bromide concentration isolines in all plots, it was observed that 

the concentration of bromide is less than the concentration of the applied pulse, which probably 

indicated that physical non-equilibrium flow occurred during the solute infiltration. The Rvol 

(Eqn. 15) was found to be 1.98, 2.04, 1.95 in plots N4, N5, N6 respectively. Taking into account 

that bromide moves like fertilizers and dye moves more like herbicides, we can quantify volume 

of distribution for both fertilizers and pesticides. 

 

reading with an acceptable accuracy.  

 

  

Figure 13. (a) The performance of the best SLR model to predict Dgw from  EMv at various 

time measurements. Fig.13b: Observed and predicted Dgw (m) for calibration (March 2002) 

and validation (March 2003) subset. 
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 Using the Hydrus-2D model, it was found that the simulated water content profile under the 

dripper is in agreement with the measured data (RMSE = 0.016 m
3
 m

-3
). The difference between 

the measured and simulated depths for both bromide and dye was due to the difference in the 

nature of the soil layers between the field experiments (heterogonous due to land treatment) and 

the simulation (homogenous soil).  

 

 

 

Figure 14.  Dye patterns and isolines of relative bromide concentration (Rvol) in different horizontal 

sections in sandy soil (plot N5). H
al
 sections are 50 cm long and 50 cm wide. 
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5.3 Spatial soil salinity ECe pedotransfer function 

 

 This study used data from the 1400 ha field of Kalâat Landalous. We explored the ability of 

MLR and ANN to predict the spatial ECe variation at 5 soil depths (0.1, 0.5, 1.0, 1.5, and 2.0 m).  

The ECe varied from 1.1 to 27.6 dS m
-1

 and the ECgw from 4.1 to 59.6 dS/m (Table 2). The 

highest observed ECgw was the result of maritime intrusion zone (Bach Hamba, 1992).  

 

5.3.1 Prediction of soil salinity with MLR 

 According to a correlation analysis, the field ECe was poorly correlated with the soil particle 

size and plot coordinates. The best input variable to explain the ECe variation was the water 

table salinity. These results confirm the importance of salt build-up in the soil profile from the 

shallow water table in the arid climate. The performance of the best MLR increased from soil 

surface (R
2
= 0.25) down to the drain depth (R

2
=0.71). The best input for the MLR model 

decreased from surface to depth soil. It contained 5 variables (y, Dgw, ECgw, sand at 1.5 m and 

at 2.0 m soil depth), 4 variables at 0.5 m (Dgw, ECgw, sand at 1.0 m and at 1.5 m), 4 at 1.0 m 

(Dgw, ECgw, silt 1.5 m and silt (mean 1.5 and 2.0 m)), 2 for 1.5 m (ECgw, y) and 2 at 2.0 m soil 

depth (ECgw, x). The poor result at surface soil (0.1 m, 0.5 m) reflects the complexity of salt 

distribution, especially in the surface soil. It is probable that soil management, irrigation 

parameters, and climatic conditions not included as input variables have a large impact on the 

performance of the MLR. It is difficult to divide the data using statistical methods (SD) when 

many input variables are used. For all depths, the performances of MLR model using the SD 

validation subset are much better than that of RD (for details, see Bouksila et al., 2008).  

 

5.3.2 Prediction of soil salinity with ANN 

 The optimal number of hidden neurons for ANN was found to be 7 for depths 0.1, 0.5, 1.0 m, 

10 for 1.5 m depth, and 11 for the 2.0 m depth. The best input for the ANN model contained five 

variables (x, y, Dgw, PL, and ECgw) for 0.1 m and three variables for 0.5 m soil depth (x, Dgw, 

and ECgw). Using SD, the overall R
2
 varied from 0.85 to 0.88 and the RMSE from 1.23 to 1.80 

dS m
-1

. For the validation subset, the R
2
 varied from 0.58 to 0.87 and the RMSE from 1.21 to 

3.17 dS m
-1

. For all depths the performance of the ANN model is better using SD as compared to 

RD (Table 6). In spite of using fewer input variables than in the MLR, the performance of ANN 

was better than the MLR, especially when the ANN best input was used.  

Table 6. Influence of the data set division method on the ANN model to predict soil salinity (ECe). 

Soil depth Division Training Validation Total 

(m) method RMSE R2 RMSE R2 RMSE R2 

0.1 
Random 1.69 0.881 4.36 0.156 2.41 0.688 

Statistic 1.32 0.933 3.17 0.580 1.80 0.851 

0.5 
Random 1.20 0.876 2.99 0.442 1.69 0.756 

Statistic 1.25 0.879 1.21 0.867 1.23 0.875 

1.0 
Random 1.33 0.898 3.18 0.450 1.81 0.810 

Statistic 1.32 0.910 2.01 0.770 1.46 0.876 

1.5 
Random 1.62 0.864 4.13 0.602 2.31 0.766 

Statistic 1.60 0.881 1.91 0.849 1.65 0.867 

2.0 
Random 1.71 0.890 4.55 0.288 2.48 0.756 

Statistic 1.78 0.886 1.73 0.830 1.76 0.874 
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5.4 Sustainability of irrigated land 

 

 At spatial scale, the salt balance concept was used to assess trends in root zone and 

groundwater salinity levels in desertic Fatnassa oasis (Marlet et al., 2009) and in semiarid Kalâat 

Landalous irrigated district (Bouksila et al., 2011b). Also, at a range of spatial scales, salinity 

monitoring allowed the delimitation of vulnerable zones where special attention is required for 

soil conservation (Bouksila et al., 2010b). 

 

5.4.1 Assessment of soil salinization risk in desertic Fatnassa oasis 

 

Salt Balance 

 The stored water volume (Ws) in the representative hydrological volume (RHV) was 954 mm 

and the resident amount of salt as 91 tons.ha
-1

. About 64.2% of the dissolved salts were within 

the saturated zone. The average concentration factor of the groundwater (CFgw, Eqn. (23)) with 

respect to irrigation water was only 4.0 for chloride, 4.2 for sodium and less for the other 

chemical components (Table 7). The ECdw (11.1 dS m
-1

) was significantly lower than ECgw 

(12.9 dS m
-1

). The leaching efficiency of drainage (α) (Eqn. (24)) varied from 0.64 to 0.88 for 

the different chemical components with a median value of 0.77. Except for chloride and sodium, 

the biogeochemical processes consumed substantial amounts of chemical components in 

solution, i.e. 56, 36, 31, 7, and 7% of the expected contents of K, HCO3, Ca, SO4, and Mg 

respectively, 22% of the mass and 21% of the charges of chemical components in groundwater.  

 According to Eqn. (28), the Vgw was calculated for each chemical component and varied 

from 175 mm y
-1

 to 259 mm y
-1

 (Table 7) with a median value of Vgw=226 mm y
-1

, which was 

used for further computation. According to Eqn. (17), the actual ET was calculated for each 

component and varied from 1060 to 1140 mm y
-1

, with an average of 1090 mm y
-1

. The 

residence time (Eqn. (25)) was calculated as Teq=2.7 years.  

 
Table 7. Mean chemical composition of waters and calculation of some components of the water and salt 

balances according to each of the chemical component, the Total Dissolved Solids (C) and the Electrical 

Conductivity (EC) (from Marlet et al., 2009). 

 HCO3 Cl SO4 Ca Mg Na PO4 C EC 

Irrigation water 

(g.l-1; dS.m-1 for EC) 
0.08 0.80 0.80 0.30 0.12 0.40 0.04 2.9 4.0 

Groundwater 

(g.l-1, dS.m-1 for EC 
0.24 3.15 2.93 0.91 0.44 1.67 0.10 9.4 12.9 

Groundwater 

concentration factor (-) 
2.9 4.0 3.7 3.0 3.7 4.2 2.5 3.2 3.3 

Drainage water 

(g.l-1, dS.m-1 for EC) 
0.20 2.50 2.68 0.77 0.42 1.33 0.08 8.0 11.1 

Leaching efficiency 

of drainage (-) 
0.76 0.73 0.88 0.77 0.92 0.73 0.64 0.78 0.80 

Groundwater biogeo- 

chemical processes 

(g.l-1, dS.m-1 for EC) 

-0.09 0 -0.21 -0.29 -0.03 +0.09 -0.06 -2.1 -2.8 

Groundwater flow 

(mm.y-1) 
226 259 189 223 175 245 239 213 235 

Evapotanspiration 

(mm.y-1) 
1090 1060 1130 1100 1140 1070 1080 1110 1080 
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 Over an area of 137 ha, the water input (Vin) was about 1358 mm y
-1

 of irrigation water and 

90 mm y
-1

 of rainfall. The water output (Vout) was about 1090 mm y
-1

 of crop evapo-

transpiration (75 % of Vin), 129  mm y
-1

 of drainage (9% Vin), 226 mm y
-1

 (16 %) of natural 

groundwater flow. From 39.4 ton ha
-1

 y
-1

 of salt supplied by irrigation, 54% were exported by 

natural groundwater flow, 26% were exported by drainage, 18% precipitated or were exported by 

crops, 2% increased soil salinity. The low drainage salt output (26% of Miw) was the 

consequence of both limited drainage water depth and the limited leaching efficiency of 

drainage. 

 

Spatial and temporal variation of soil salinity and groundwater properties 

 In desertic climate, the shallow groundwater has a large impact on soil salinity profiles. At 

shallow salty groundwater, with low efficiency of irrigation, often inverted soil salinity profiles 

are observed (Fig. 15b). The temporal soil salinity variation showed that despite the desertic 

climate, when groundwater is below the drainage pipe, irrigation with brackish water does not 

lead an increase of soil salinity. Indeed, at plot P21(Fig. 5), the ECe reach about 1.5 ECiw. This 

result corroborates those found in the north of Tunisia under an efficient drainage network and 

irrigation (CRUSI, 1970). The drainage network diagnostic showed that the main cause of its low 

efficiency and waterlogging (Fig. 16b) was the mineral and plant root clogging (Fig. 16 a), 

farmer practice to irrigate their illegal palm extension (Fig. 16c, d), and the low natural slope to 

reach the drainage outlet (Fig. 5). 

 The temporal and spatial variability of groundwater properties and soil salinity are presented 

in Fig. 17. The similarity between the spatial and temporal variability of groundwater and soil 

salinity confirmed the importance of solute upflow from the shallow and salty groundwater in the 

desertic Fatnassa oasis. The highest ECe was observed in the south-east, close to plot P11 and in 

the extreme northern part of the oasis drained by the drainage outlet D3 (Fig. 5 and 19). Except 

for the north-east area which has an altitude higher than 23 m, the drainage network efficiency 

could be considered as poor for the reason cited above. However, despite the quality of irrigation 

water, the irrigation and drainage generated a spatial trend of soil leaching and groundwater 

dilution. That spatial trend result corroborates those found by the salt balance concept (see 

below). 

 

Farmer practice and perception of soil salinity  

 The results regarding farmer management were mainly achieved in the context of a master 

thesis study by (Omrani, 2002). In the Fatnassa oasis, 60% of the farmers were older than 60 

years. About 80% of them had primary school education level. Farmers with university 

education represented just 8% and agriculture was their secondary activity. The water irrigation 

turn was considered too long, longer than 30 days which constituted a major constraint for the 

cultivation of fodder crops and vegetables. As an alternative, approximately 22% of farmers 

pump the water from a private well and 3% from drainage water. About 21% of farmers accused 

the illegal extension and 42% the overrun by certain farmers of the irrigation duration fixed by 

Water Users Association (GDA). To reduce the impact of soil salinity, almost all farmers (90%) 

applied sand amendment. After the date picking and before the fodder and vegetable crops, 56% 

added sand amendment every year, and 34% did it every 3 or 4 years. Some farmers, who have 

budget resources, applied organic amendments to improve the soil fertility. 
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Figure 15.  Impact of groundwater depth (Dgw, m) and salinity (ECgw, m). (a) Almost leached soil salinity 

profile (ECe) at plot P21. (b) Inverted soil salinity profile at low drainage efficiency at plot P11. (c) Mineral 

and plant root clogging the drainage pipe. 

 

 

 
 

Figure 16.  Main causes of the low drainage network efficiency. (a) Mineral and root clogging the drainage 

pipe, (c, d) irrigation of illegal palm extension by clogging the drainage network. 

slope to reach the drainage out let. 

 
 

Figure 17.  Impact of groundwater depth (Dgw, m) and salinity (ECgw, m). (a) Almost 

leached soil salinity profile (ECe) at plot P21. (b) Inverted soil salinity profile at low drainage 

efficiency at plot P11. (c) Mineral and plant root clogging the drainage pipe 
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Figure 19.  . Main causes of the low drainage network efficiency. (a) Mineral and root 

clogging the drainage pipe, (c, d) farmer practical to irrigate their  illegal palm extension by 

clogging the drainage network  

(a) Mineral and root clogging 

the drainage pipe 

(b) Waterlogging at P11 

(c) Clogging the drainage (d) Clogging the drainage outlet D3 
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Figure 17. Temporal and spatial variation of groundwater depth (Dgw), electrical conductivity (ECgw), and 

soil salinity (ECe) at 0-1.2 m soil depth during March 2001 and 2004.  
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 At the Fatnassa oasis, the shallow groundwater constitutes the main cause of soil salinization. 

The drainage efficiency should be improved. In this context, we were able to convince farmers 

who possess illegal palm extensions and who clog the drainage system at D3 (Fig. 16c, 16d), to 

stop this practice. We convinced the decision maker to provide an excess of geothermal water 

which was poured in drainage outlet D3, to be diverted for palm extension irrigation. Because of 

the low slope of the drainage outlet D3, a drainage pumping station could be installed to 

discharge the water to the natural Chat El Jerid drainage outlet. In the waterlogged and salty soil, 

close to plot P11 (Fig. 5), decreasing the distance between the drain pipes by installing another 

subsurface drain could improve the drainage efficiency. Also, the efficiency of the open outlet 

D2 could be improved by replacing it with an open concrete channel (Fig. 5). Because of the 

sandy gypsiferous soil, a coating of subsurface drains buried by the geotextile in place of the 

actual gravel may reduce the mineral clogging of the drainage pipe. The cleaning of the clogged 

drainage pipe could temporarily improve the drainage efficiency. However, a detailed study on 

subsurface drainage technology in a gypsiferous soil is necessary to find a long-term solution of 

the mineral and root clogging of the drain pipe (Fig. 16c, 18d). 

 According to the farmers‘ agricultural practice, we believe that it is possible to improve the 

irrigation efficiency by further encouraging the introduction of improved traditional surface 

irrigation system (flooding, see Fig. 6). Nowadays, 40 to 60% of improved irrigation equipment 

costs are subsidized by the Tunisian state. The water saving could help to reduce the water 

irrigation turn and increase the drainage efficiency. The somewhat surprising method of sand 

amendment on sandy soil could be explained by the sensitivity of fodder and vegetable crops to 

soil salinity, especially in the first crop stage. In case of better irrigation and drainage efficiency, 

this type of farmers‘ practice could be abandoned and/or the frequency of sand amendment 

reduced. However, it is necessary to improve the knowledge on the risk of irrigated gypsiferous 

soil subsidence. Aging and low education constitute serious constraints of the sustainability of 

oasis systems in desertic Tunisia and it should encourage the political decision makers to think 

seriously about the future of the oasis and population activity. Due to the low education level, it 

is difficult to convince farmers to introduce new techniques to improve soil and water 

management. 

      

5.4.2 Multi-scale assessment soil salinization risk in Kalâat Landalous 

 

 Evaluation of 17 years of irrigation and drainage on soil salinity and groundwater properties 

was performed for the period 1989-2006 in the semiarid Kalâat Landalous irrigation district. 

 

Salt balance 

 Over the entire Kalâat Landalous irrigated district of 2900 ha, the annual variation of 

irrigation and drainage water salinity and volume are presented in Fig. (20). At the lowest part of 

Medjerda River, the average annual ECiw and ECdw decreased with time. Under efficient 

drainage, temporal ECdw variation was related mainly to soil and groundwater salinity variation. 

On the other hand, ECiw variation seems to be mainly due to rainfall and irrigated area 

management and industrial development in the Medjerda watershed for Algeria and Tunisia. 

Drainage water discharged into the river affects the quality of the shared water. According to the 

ECiw temporal variation, it seems that Medjerda ECiw tends to decrease (Fig. 18a). However, in 

Algeria, the soil and water management and industrial development  in the Medjerda watershed 
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could affect the downstream salinity. The measured ECwi at Kalâat Landalous irrigated scheme 

could be used as an indicator to evaluate the impact of soil and water management on the 

Medjerda river quality. 

 

            
Figure 20. Annual variation of total dissolved salts and volume of irrigation water (Ciw, g.l

-1
; Viw, 10

6
 m

3
), 

total dissolved salts and volume of drainage water (Cdw, g.l
-1

; Vdw, 10
6
 m

3
) and precipitation (P, 10

6
 m

3
). 

 

 During 17 years of soil reclamation, Viw was about 120 Mm
3
, Vdw was 83 Mm

3
 and ET was 

about 207 Mm
3 

(Table 3). The total water output (≈ ET Vdw) was equal to 290 Mm
3
 and the 

water input (≈Viw Vprecipitation) was 326 Mm
3
. From 1992 to 2006, the Miw was about 260 

10
3
 tons (≈6 t ha

-1
 y

-1
) and the amount of salt exported by the drainage system to the 

Mediterranean Sea (Mdw) was estimated at 945 10
3
 tons (≈18 ton∙ha

-1
∙y

-1
). The result of salt 

balance (-685 10
3
 ton, Eqn. (21)) confirmed the low contribution of irrigation water (Miw≈ 260 

10
3
 ton) on drainage water volume and salinity. During the winter season, the decrease of Vwi 

and the increase of precipitation usually go with an increase of Vdw and a decrease of Ciw and 

the opposed trend was observed during the summer season (for details see Bouksila et al., 

2011b). In the dry season, the soil leaching fraction was not enough to generate groundwater 

dilution and therefore there is an increase of Cgw. In the winter season, the Viw and ET 

decreased but the amount of rainfall increased and induced an important ‗natural‘ soil leaching 

and a dilution of the shallow groundwater (Bouksila 1992; Bouksila and Jelassi., 1998). The 

drainage water characteristics (ECdw, Vdw) during different seasons at Kalâat Landalous scale 

could be extrapolated to the entire irrigated area of the Medjerda valley in order to explain 

Medjerda river salinity temporal variation. 

  During the observation period (1989-2006), the annual salt balance (SB= Miw-Mdw, Eqn. 

(21)) was always negative and the SB sum was equal to –685.1 10
3
 ton (≈ -236 ton∙ha

-1
). The 

total Miw (≈ 260∙10
3
 ton) corresponded to 28% of the exported salt by the drainage network 

(Mdw ≈ 879∙10
3 
ton). The rest of the exported amount of salt towards the sea (619∙10

3 
tons), 

which represent 72% of Mdw, must have originated from soil leaching and groundwater dilution 

and also from the seepage flow into the irrigated district.   

 No significant correlation was found between annual SB (Miw-Mdw) variation and the 

corresponding irrigation parameters (Viw, ECiw, Miw; R<0.24). Annual SB variation was 

mainly due to drainage water variation (Vdw, Cdw). However, when matrix correlation was 

Ciw = -0,08x + 2,97 
R² = 0,6806 
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R² = 0,898 
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elaborated using average monthly data, a significant positive correlation (R=0.82) was obtained 

between SB and the correspondent Viw. During the winter season (October to March), about 

87% of the monthly SB (Miw-Mdw) data was negative. On the other hand, during the dry and 

irrigation season (from May to August), 27 to 47% of SB data were positive. During the dry 

season, irrigation could generate soil salinity increase. However, according to the annual and 

monthly SB variation, the natural soil leaching through rain (especially during exceptional 

events) could largely compensate the increase of soil salinization induced by irrigation during the 

dry season. However, with a shallow and saline groundwater, natural leaching efficiency is 

strongly related to drainage network efficiency (Bouksila, 1992; Bach Hamba, 1992; Slama, 

2003).  

 The storage of soluble soil salt variation estimated from the soil properties (ΔMss, Eqn. (22)) 

for various soil depths is presented in Table 8. After a long term of soil reclamation, estimated 

ΔMss (Mss2006 – Mss1989) for 0-1.80 m soil depth was negative, equal to –145.4∙10
3
 ton (≈50 t∙ha

-

1
). ΔMss (–145.4∙10

3
 ton) and represented only 16% of the total output salt exported by the 

drainage system (Mdw= 945∙10
3
 ton). Also, ΔMss at soil depth below the drainage pipe (1.8-2.2 

m) represented 5% of the total Mdw. These results (ΔMss << Mdw) clearly show that the 

rootzone and vadose zone contribution to Mdw was smaller (<16%). Also, at 0-2.2 m soil depth, 

ΔMss represent just 28 % of SB. The Bach Hamba (1992) and Bouksila (1992) hypothesis 

regarding the possibility to estimate ΔMss (Eqn. 22) from SB (Eqn. (21)) could be rejected. In 

the Kalâat Landalous district, it seems that the contribution of the shallow and saline 

groundwater (∆Mgw) and geochemical processes (∆Mq) was larger than salt input by irrigation 

(Miw) and soil salinity variation (ΔMss) on SB (Eqn. (21)). 

 The total contribution of irrigation Mwi (≈26%) and soil salinity variation ΔMss (at 0-1.8 m 

soil layer) represented 42% of the total dissolved salt exported by the drainage network (Mdw). 

According to Eqn. (19), groundwater dissolved salts (Mgw) and dissolved salt from 

biogeochemical processes (Mq) represented about 58% of Mdw. According to Duncan et al. 

(2008), the mobilization of salt through the subsurface drains can be five times greater than 

annual salt input to the root zone, suggesting the subsurface drainage system can extract greater 

volumes than the leaching requirement. These results show the role of the drainage system in the 

reclamation of waterlogged and salt-affected soils.  

 

Table 8. Variation of mass of change in storage of soluble soil salt (ΔMss, Eqn. 22) at various soil 

depths and it contribution to the drainage salt output (Mdw) in Kalâat Landalous (2900 ha) 

during 17 years (1989-2006).  

Soil layer (m) 0-0.2 0.2-0.8 0.8-1.2 1.2-1.8 1.8-2.2 

ΔMss (ton) -15 428 - 40 368 - 42 659 - 46 951 - 47 415 

ΔMss Mdw
-1

 (%) 2 4 5 5 5 

 

Spatial and temporal variation of soil salinity and groundwater properties 

 Figure 19 presents the temporal and spatial variation of ECe at various soil depths and 

groundwater properties (Dgw, ECgw). The average ECe varied from 6.1 to 8.4 dS m
-1

 in 1989 

and decreased from 2.0 to 3.6 dS m
-1

 in 2005-06 (Table 2). Soil desalinization was accompanied 

by an important dilution of the groundwater. In 1989, the average ECgw was 18.3 dS m
-1

. The 

maximum ECgw (59.6 dS∙m
-1

) was observed in the southern part of the area and was a result of 

seawater intrusion (Bach Hamba, 1992). After 17 years of soil reclamation, the average ECe 
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decreased to 6.6 dS m
-1

 and the maximum ECe was 22.5 dS∙m
-1

. In spite of irrigation 

intensification, the drainage network allowed the groundwater table depth to be kept below the 

drain pipe (average Dgw=1.7 m, Table 2). The exceptional rainfall observed before the 

measurement campaign in 2005-06, about 372 mm which corresponds to 80% of annual rainfall, 

could have generated major soil leaching. According to Thayalakumaran et al. (2007), heavy 

rainfall events flush out salt laterally and vertically causing large changes in the salt balance and 

extreme climatic events can cause large changes in the salt balance at all spatial scales.  

 The shallowest and saltiest groundwater areas were located in the North-East, at lower lands 

close to the drainage outlet E1 and drainage water pumping station (P4) (Fig. 19). In that 

deficient drainage zone, the low slope of the open drainage ditches (E1) could be the main cause 

of the low drainage efficiency and high waterlogging risk. The spatial similitude observed 

between groundwater properties and ECe proved that in semiarid climate the groundwater is the 

main soil salinization risk. 

 

Farmer practice and perception of soil salinity 

According to farms size (FS), four strata were identified to classify the farmers within Kalâat 

Landalous irrigated area. The FS was   inferior to 5 ha, 5 ha< FS ≤ 10 ha, 10 ha< FS ≤ 20 ha and 

FS> 20 ha for strata 1, 2, 3, and 4, respectively. Five farms (strata 4)  represent 37% of the total 

acreage of the irrigated district, and 26% are in the class of farms having an area less than 5 ha.  

The exploitation mode (direct, renting, association) varies according to the farm size, which 

has a large impact on farmers practices, strategies and investments. In the four surveyed strata, 

the direct mode (by inheritance) is the most dominant and it concerns 50 to 86% of the farmers 

of the various strata (Table 4). However, just 20% of the questioned farmers in strata 1 and 4 

have rented their lands.   In strata 2 and 3, this mode of exploitation is used by only 6% and 14%, 

respectively. The average farm size is 20 ha and varied from 1 to 400 ha. The mean cultivated 

land and farmers‘ unit were small (0.15 - 0.5 ha), which could be considered as an indirect 

indicator of socio-economic status. 

According to farmers‘ survey, there is no or little diversification in productions and rotation of 

crops. The majority of farmers opt for livestock associated with forage cultivation, in addition to 

some summer crops (tomato, melon, and squash), artichoke and cereals. These crops are not fully 

irrigated and heavily dependent on rainfall. The government encouragement given to dairy 

farming has led the increase of irrigated forage crops area at the expense of the others cultures. 

Use of chemical fertilizers is almost a general practice; however the doses and schedules are 

different. Most of the farmers admit the cost of the chemical amendments but they are not aware 

of their long-term damaging effects on soil fertility and the environmental impact. They claim to 

be obliged to use them to increase the crop production and family income. Some farmers 

mentioned the problem of water irrigation scheduling forcing them to irrigate only during the 

day. They complained about the problem of leaf burns when using sprinkler irrigation. The soil 

water deficit related to water management is often excessive and delaying the start of crop 

growth. According to farmers, the high cost of irrigation water is the major constraint for 

increasing irrigated crop area in the district. As an alternative high irrigation water cost and water 

cut-off by the water management office of Kalâat district, nearly 10% of farmers reuse the salty 

drainage water for irrigation. They justify this practice by the high water deficit and its serious 

negative effect on crop growth. However, the farmers do not control properly irrigation dose and 

frequency.  
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Figure 19. Spatial and temporal variation of soil salinity (ECe) at different soil depth, groundwater depth 

(Dgw), and salinity (ECgw). 
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Few farmers are aware of soil salinisation and the consequence on soil fertility and crop 

production. Moreover, they have little. Moreover,   they have little or no knowledge about the 

water needs for crops and the quality of irrigation water (Zairi et al., 2000). 

More than 50% of the questioned farmers have no idea of the degree of salinity, but perceive 

it through soil and crop degradation (they often mention the fatigue of soils). Diversity of 

individual farm characteristics and management practices can weaken drainage and salt removal. 

Inexperienced farmers tended to over-irrigate crops or supply levels below those required and 

ignore the effect on groundwater table rising and soil salinization. Socio-economic factors seem 

to have an essential role in the management of water and salinity control. It should be pointed out 

that there is a lack of specific recommendations relative to the use of natural resources and 

irrigation techniques, which affect the agronomic and environmental sustainability of irrigated 

systems. 

5.4.3 Delimitation of soil salinization risk unit (SRU)  

 At Kalâat Landalous irrigated district scale (1400 ha), on the basis of the soil profiles 

observation and the spatial variation of the fine soil fraction (clay + fine silt) at the 5 soil depths, 

nine soil textural homogeneous functional units (FHU) were identified (Fig. 20). The fine 

particle size equal to 60% was chosen to distinguish the FHU. This limit has a soil scientific and 

statistical significance. According to the fine textural classification triangle (in Chamayou and 

Legros, 1989), this limit separates the very fine textural soils and other soil textural classes. Also, 

it correspond to about the average silt and clay at the different soil depths (58%). The very fine 

soil is located at the south of the district and the relatively coarser textural soils are in the centre, 

close to the old Medjerda arms. 

 

 
 

Figure 20. Spatial delimitation of the functional homogeneous units (FHU). 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

Figure 21. Impact of soil textural stratification on soil salinity profile (ECe) in 1989 

 

 

                       

Figure 22: Spatial delimitation of the functional homogeneous units (FHU). The numbers 

presented in FHU corresponds to the 9 soil profiles location. 
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 The conjunctive field and laboratory measurements of soil properties at different observation 

scales, the spatial functional homogeneous unit (FHU, Fig. 20), and spatial and temporal 

variation of soil salinity and groundwater properties (Dgw, ECgw) permitted establishing the 

causes of irrigated soil salinization and the delimitation of three salinity risk level units (SRU; 

Fig. 21) according to: 

 

- Low risk area, located in center of the district, surrounded by the old arm of the Medjerda 

river constituting a natural drainage outlet. The soil texture is fine at the surface and coarser at 

larger depths. The saturated hydraulic conductivity Ks is about 2.3 cm h
-1

 (Bouksila, 1992). The 

Dgw is higher than 1.4 m and 2.2 m in winter and summer, respectively. The ECgw was lower 

than 15 dS m
-1

 in 1989 and decreased to about 5 dS m
-1

 in 2006. The fine textured surface soil 

and some farmers‘ practice of irrigating from the drainage water of the old arm of the Medjerda 

constitute the risk factor of salinization. 

- Slight risk area is located around the first unit. The Dgw varied between 1 to 2 m and the 

ECgw varied between 4 dS m
-1

 and 6 dS m
-1

 in 2005. The ECe was lower than 4 dS m
-1

. In the 

East, the low slope of the natural land and of the main drain collector (E1) often generated an 

increase a water logging risk, especially in the winter season or when there is a breakdown of the 

drainage water pumping station P4. In the East, first the groundwater depth and then the soil 

texture were the factors of soil salinization risk. For the rest of the unit, first soil texture and then 

Dgw constitute the main risks of soil degradation.  
- Average risk salinization unit. It is situated close to the main drainage collector (E1 and 

E2). In 1989, this unit was classified as a high soil salinization risk unit. In the North-west, 

several soil profiles presented stratification, the soil texture is fine and Ks is about 0.2 cm h
-1

. 

The Dgw was above the subsurface drain (1.0 m<Dgw≤1.5 m). The texture and the groundwater 

are the factors of soil salinization risk. In the south of this unit, the ECgw reached 59.6 dS m
-1

 in 

1989 and corresponds to maritime intrusion. In 2005, the ECgw decreased to about 7 dS m
-1

. The 

groundwater table and after texture are the soil salinization risk factors.  

 

 

Figure 21. Soils salinization risk unit in Kalâat Landalous district (SRU). 
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 This mapping can be used by both land planners and farmers to make appropriate decisions 

related to crop production, soil and water management, and agronomical strategy (as plant 

tolerance to salinity, and crop rotation). However, the SRU needs to be updated for sustainable 

land planning and water management.  
 

 The drainage network is the main factor in the success of reclamation of initially salt affected 

soil in Kalâat Landalous. It should be subject to frequent cleaning in order to maintain the salty 

groundwater far from the plant roots and evacuate the excess soil soluble salt and at the 

groundwater dilution. In the north-west of the average risk of soil salinization (SRU), the 

installation of an additional subsurface drain at spacing 20 m instead of the actual 40 m could 

improve the drainage efficiency and consequently reduce the risk of soil salinization. Also, deep 

tillage could reduce the risk of formation of perched groundwater and the accumulation of salts 

in the shallow stratified textural profiles. 

 To reduce the negative impact of water salinity on crops, it is recommended to allow 

nocturnal saline sprinkler irrigations (Maas  and Grattan, 1999; Yacoubi et al., 2010).  

 The amount of fertilizer and pesticides allowed should be regulated to limit water pollution 

and soil degradation. It should be further pointed out that there is a lack of specific 

recommendations relative to the use of natural resources and irrigation techniques, which affect 

the agronomic and environmental sustainability of irrigated systems. A demonstration farm field, 

managed by a team of specialists (agronomists, soil scientists, rural engineers) should be 

installed within the irrigated district in order to guide the Kalâat Landalous farmers but also 

those of the valley of Medjerda irrigated district for better soil and water management. 

Finally, the importance of the assessment of long term environmental impact of the 

reclamation of salt-affected soils on the quality of Medjerda River and Mediterranean Sea should 

be emphasized. 
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6. Summary and conclusion 

 
In semiarid and desertic Tunisia, because of the limited water resources, good water quality is 

primarily intended for drinking water. Water provided for irrigation is becoming more and more 

saline. Poor water quality associated with poor soil and water management has resulted in water 

logging and salinization which has reduced soil quality and agricultural productivity. In Tunisia, 

about 50% of the irrigated areas are considered as highly to very highly sensitive to salinization 

(DGACTA, 2007).  

The present study had an objective to reduce the risk of soil salinization for a precise and 

sustainably irrigated agriculture under salinity pressure. To reach this goal, we have to provide 

farmers and rural development offices with a tool and methodology for better measurement, 

prediction, monitoring of soil salinity, and agronomical strategy. The experiments were realized 

in both the laboratory and in the field. The methodology was based on the solute transport at 

different scale and time measurements. The field experiments were realized in the irrigated 

district of Kalâat Landalous (North at Medjerda valley), Nabeul (East of Cap-Bon), and the 

Fatnassa oasis (South). The fields differ in their climate, soil, water quality, and hydrologica, and 

agronomic properties. The laboratory experiments concerned the accuracy of soil salinity 

measurement which constitutes the first key for precise agriculture. The goal was to validate 

dielectric methods (TDR and FDR) to predict the water content ( ) and pore soil salinity (ECp) 

in a gypsiferous soil. In the field, at the desertic Fatnassa oasis scale (114 ha), EM-38 was used 

on a gypsiferous soil to predict the spatial soil salinity (ECe) at different soil depths and 

groundwater properties (Dgw, ECgw). Using different tracers, an infiltration experiment was 

conducted on a sandy soil of the Nabeul. Spatial soil salinity, pedotransfer function using ANN 

was investigated in Kalâat Landalous over a shallow and salty groundwater. For the 

sustainability of irrigated land, the spatial and temporal monitoring of soil and water for a 

semiarid and desertic climate permitted the estimation of the salt balance and the soil salinization 

trend. Finally, in Kalâat Landalous, the overlay of soil properties at different scales of 

observation (2900 ha, 1400 ha, Transect 5200 m long, soil profile), the spatial and temporal 

variation of soil and groundwater properties allowed the construction of a hierarchy of the causes 

of soil salinization and the delimitation of homogeneous units for soil salinity risk.  

Because the accuracy of soil salinity measurement in a salty gypsiferous soil, the commonly 

Topp et al. (1980) and Ledieu et al. (1896) models to estimate the soil water content ( ) cannot 

be recommended using for the WET sensor. Using the WET sensor in salty gypsiferous soil, the 

standard soil parameter K0 of Hillhorst (2000) model was affected by ECp. Also, to estimate 

ECp,   should be equal to 20% instead the 10% as proposed by the WET sensor manual. 

However, the WET sensor could give similar accuracy of ECp as the TDR if calibrated values of 

the soil parameters are used instead of standard values. In Fatnassa oasis, at 0-0.6 m soil depth, 

the performance of MLR models to predict the spatial LnECe was weaker using data collected in 

various seasons and years as compared to those collected at the same period (Ra
2
=0.97, 

MSE=0.007 dS m
-1

). At similar seasonal conditions, a strong and significant Dgw-EMv 

relationship was found (R
2
= 0.88 and MSE was 0.02 m). Under a shallow groundwater, EM-38 

can be used for ECe and Dgw prediction with acceptable accuracy.  

In semiarid Nabeul, the preferential flow appeared not to be significant for the sandy soil 

down to tillage depth, which indicates that drip irrigation can improve the sustainability of 

irrigation systems and to avoid preferential flow even at dry initial conditions. In both the field 
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experiments and in the numeric simulation using the Hydrus 2D model, the dye was retarded 

approximately twice by volume compared to bromide. 

To find a spatial soil salinity pedotransfer function at different soil depths in Kalâat 

Landalous, , the input variables were chosen from plot coordinates, groundwater table properties, 

and soil particle size at 5 depths. For the statistical data set division, the R
2
 when using an ANN 

model R
2
 varied from 0.85 to 0.88 and the RMSE from 1.23 to 1.80 dS m

-1
.  

In the desertic gypsiferous Fatnassa oasis, the salt balance result showed that from a salt input 

of 39 ton ha
-1

.y
-1

 by irrigation, 21 ton ha
-1

 y
-1

 (54%), and 10 ton ha
-1

 y
-1

 (26%) were exported by 

groundwater flow and drainage, respectively. Also, 7 Mg.ha
-1

.y
-1

 (18%) were removed from 

groundwater by geochemical processes, while a non-significant 2 Mg.ha
-1

 y
-1

 were estimated to 

have been stored in the soil and shallow groundwater. In spite of the desertic climate and water 

quality (ECiw= 4 dS m
-1

), the spatial and temporal ECe at various soil depths and groundwater 

properties (Dgw, ECgw), showed a decreasing trend of soil salinity and ECgw dilution. In the 

semiarid Kalâat Landalous, the water and salt balance results corroborated those found in 

Fatnassa on the groundwater flow contribution in the salt balance concept. Indeed, after 17 years 

of soil reclamation, SB (Miw- Mdw) and Mdw was equal to –685∙10
3
 ton and 945∙10

3 
ton, 

respectively. Above the sub-drainage pipe, the total mass of soil salinity variation (ΔMss) 

represented about 21% of SB. Both Miw and ΔMss represented only 42% of Mdw. The residual 

amount of salt exported by the drainage network to the Mediterranean Sea representing 58% of 

Mdw, should then come mainly from groundwater and biogeochemical processes. Precipitations, 

especially exceptional events, generate an important natural soil leaching which largely 

compensate for the soil salinization during the dry and irrigation season. In the irrigated season, 

because of the irrigation using brackish water, the soil salinity could increase. In the wet season, 

despite the low amount of rainfall, the precipitation generates a natural soil leaching and the ECe 

and ECgw decreased. In Kalâat Landalous, under efficient drainage, an exceptional rainfall event 

generated an important soil leaching. In both semi-arid and desertic climates, the groundwater 

properties, especially the Dgw, could be considered the main causes of soil salinization. In semi-

arid and desertic climates, under an efficient drainage network, the soil salinization could be 

considered as reversible.  

The results of the survey in the north and south irrigated district showed that the main concern 

of the farmers is the recovery of management expenses, which results in bad water management. 

The socio-economic factors seem to have an essential role in the management of water and the 

salinity constraint. It should be further pointed out that there is a lack of specific 

recommendations relative to the use of natural resources and irrigation techniques, which affect 

the agronomic and environmental sustainability of irrigated systems. The lack of knowledge 

among the farmers about the problems of salinity, waterlogging, and crop needs for water does 

not allow them to make good choices about their agricultural practices. 

Based on the findings related to the soil and groundwater properties, soil salinization factors 

were identified and the level of soil Salinization Risk Unit (SRU) was developed. This mapping 

can be used by both land planners and farmers to make appropriate decisions related to crop 

production and soil and water management. However, the SRU needs to be regularly updated for 

sustainable land planning and water management and to increase the productivity of irrigated 

districts. Finally, the importance of the assessment of long term environmental impact of the 

reclamation of salt-affected soils on the quality of Medjerda River and Mediterranean Sea should 

be emphasized. 
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Abstract Measurements of dielectric permittivity and electrical conductivity were taken in a saline 
gypsiferous soil collected from southern Tunisia. Both time domain reflectometry (TDR) and the new WET 
sensor based on frequency domain reflectometry (FDR) were used. Seven different moistening solutions 
were used with electrical conductivities of 0.0053–14 dS m-1. Different models for describing the observed 
relationships between dielectric permittivity (Ka) and water content (θ), and bulk electrical conductivity 
(ECa) and pore water electrical conductivity (ECp) were tested and evaluated. The commonly used Ka–θ 
models by Topp et al. (1980) and Ledieu et al. (1986) cannot be recommended for the WET sensor. With 
these models, the RMSE and the mean relative error of the predicted θ were about 0.04 m3 m-3 and 19% for 
TDR and 0.08 m3 m-3 and 54% for WET sensor measurements, respectively. Using the Hilhorst (2000) 
model for ECp predictions, the RMSE was 1.16 dS m-1 and 4.15 dS m-1 using TDR and the WET sensor, 
respectively. The WET sensor could give similar accuracy to TDR if calibrated values of the soil parameter 
were used instead of standard values. 
Key words soil salinity; gypsiferous soils; time domain reflectometry (TDR); frequency domain reflectometry (FDR) 

Détermination de la teneur en eau et de la salinité de sols salins gypseux à l’aide de différentes 
méthodes diélectriques  
Résume Des mesures de permittivité diélectrique et de conductivité électrique ont été réalisées sur des sols 
gypso-salins prélevés dans le sud tunisien. Les deux méthodes de réflectométrie dans le domaine temporel 
(TDR) et de réflectométrie dans le domaine fréquentiel (FDR) ont été utilisées. Sept solutions 
d’humectation, de conductivité électrique variant de 0.00053 à 14 dS m-1, ont été appliquées. Différents 
modèles pour décrire les relations observées entre la permittivité diélectrique (Ka), la teneur en eau (θ), la 
conductivité électrique apparente (ECa) et la conductivité électrique de la solution des sols (ECp) ont été 
testés et évalués. Les modèles courants de type Ka–θ de Topp et al. (1980) et de Ledieu et al. (1986) sont 
déconseillés pour la sonde WET. Avec ces modèles, la racine de l’erreur quadratique moyenne (RMSE) et la 
moyenne des erreurs résiduelles (MRE) de θ  sont respectivement d’environ 0.04 m3 m-3 et 19% pour la TDR 
et de 0.08 m3 m-3 et 54% pour les mesures avec la sonde WET. En utilisant le modèle de Hilhorst (2000), la 
RMSE de la ECp estt de 1.16 dS m-1 avec les mesures TDR et atteint 4.15 dS m-1 avec les mesures de la  
sonde WET. La sonde WET peut donner une précision similaire à celle de la TDR dans le cas d’une 
utilisation de valeurs calées du paramètre sol à la place des valeurs standard. 
Mots clefs salinité des sols; sol gypseux; réflectométrie dans le domaine temporel (TDR);  
réflectométrie dans le domaine fréquentiel (FDR) 
 
 
INTRODUCTION  

According to FAO (1990), gypsiferous soils are widespread in arid areas with an annual 
precipitation less than about 400 mm and where sources of calcium sulfate exist. Globally they 
occupy about 85 million ha, 54.6% in Africa, 44.9% in Asia, 0.4% in Europe, and 0.1% in North 
America. In Tunisia, gypsiferous soils cover 9.3% of the country. The physical, chemical, and 
thermal properties of gypsiferous soils are different to those of other mineral soils (Pouget, 1965; 
1968; Vieillefon, 1979; FAO, 1990; Escudero et al., 2000). Gypsum is a soluble salt: hydrous 
calcium sulfate CaSO4 2H2O, containing 20.9% of water. Gypsum can be transformed into 
anhydrite (CaSO4) upon heating. At 70–90°C the gypsum is transformed to the semi-hydrate 
bassanite (CaSO4,0,5H2O) and to anhydrite (CaSO4) at 105°C in a dry oven (Pouget, 1965) or at 
about 200°C in a ventilated oven (Vieillefon, 1979). 
 The solubility of the gypsum is 2.6 g/L of pure water at 25°C. According to Vieillefon (1979), 
its solubility is influenced by several parameters, e.g. the salinity; in solutions with calcium 
bicarbonate and sodium sulfate ions, the solubility of gypsum decreases while others ions increase 
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it. In a solution containing about 120–130 g/L of NaCl or MgCl2, the solubility is about 7 g/L 
(Pouget, 1968). 
 Time domain reflectometry (TDR) is nowadays an established technique to measure soil water 
content (θ ) and bulk electrical conductivity ECa in both laboratory and field (Topp et al., 1980, 
1988). One main advantage of TDR is that it measures θ and ECa with the same sensor in the same 
soil volume. The method involves measuring the propagation velocity of an electromagnetic pulse 
travelling along parallel metallic probes embedded in the soil. The propagation velocity is 
expressed as the dielectric constant (Ka). This measurement is converted to θ by various calibration 
equations. The energy of the TDR signal is attenuated in proportion to the electrical conductivity 
along the travel path. This proportional reduction in the reflected signal serves as a basis for the 
ECa measurement (Topp et al., 1988). 
 Topp et al. (1980) found a θ–Ka relationship that fitted most mineral soils. However, later 
studies have shown the dependency of the θ–Ka relationship on clay content (Persson et al., 2000) 
and mineralogy (Cosenza & Tabbagh, 2004), organic matter and porosity or soil density (Malicki 
et al., 1996; Persson et al., 2002), and soluble salt content (Dalton, 1992; Nadler et al., 1999; 
Persson et al., 2000).  
 For saline soils, in certain cases the imaginary part of the dielectric constant can also affect the 
TDR reading. The ECa and the frequency effects on the travel time of pulses are not negligible. 
When the electrical conductivity of the pore water (ECp) is higher than 8–10 dS m-1 the TDR 
overestimates θ (Dalton, 1992). However, Nadler et al. (1999) showed that there are conflicting 
results regarding the effect of the ECa on θ. They found that θ-TDR values in some cases could be 
bias-free, sometimes underestimated, sometimes overestimated, and sometimes both under- and 
overestimated relative to θ-gravimetric. Thus, the influence of high ECa on TDR measurements 
seems to be soil specific. 
 The success of TDR in soil science has led to the development of other techniques using Ka 
and ECa to estimate θ and ECp. These new instruments are often based on frequency domain 
reflectometry, FDR, and they are often cheaper and smaller than the TDR equipment. Instead of a 
broad-band signal as in TDR, FDR uses a fixed frequency wave. This simplifies the electronics 
required and consequently reduces the cost. 
 Due to the physical and chemical properties of gypsiferous soils, conventional measurement 
techniques may need to be modified for successful use in these soils. Despite many studies using 
TDR on different mineral and non-mineral soils, gypsiferous soils have received remarkably little 
attention regarding use of TDR or capacitance methods for Ka and ECa determination. 
 The aim of this study is: (a) validation of TDR and FDR measurements in a gypsiferous soil; 
(b) determination of the performance limits of uncoated TDR probes in saline gypsum soil;  
(c) evaluation and performance of different models for describing the observed relationships 
between Ka and θ, and ECa and ECp; and (d) evaluation of the accuracy of a FDR technique for θ 
and ECp measurements. 
 
 
THEORY 

Conductivity effect on dielectric constant  

The TDR instrument sends a broad-band frequency (20 kHz to 1.5 GHz) electromagnetic signal 
through its probe. The signal is reflected back from the probe buried in the soil. The dielectric 
properties of a material can be described by the dielectric permittivity ε, or the dielectric constant 
K. The complex dielectric constant of a material consists of a real part K', and an imaginary part 
K'', or the electric loss. For soils with low salinity it is commonly assumed that the polarization 
and conductivity effects can be neglected (Topp et al., 1980; Mojid et al., 1998). Under such 
conditions, the apparent dielectric constant Ka, introduced by Topp et al. (1980) is virtually equal 
to K'. The dielectric constant is about 80 for water (at 20°C), 2 to 5 for dry soil, and 1 for air. Thus, 
Ka is highly dependent on θ.  
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 In saline soils, the imaginary part of the dielectric constant increases with ECa (Hamed et al., 
2006) and it may bias permittivity measurements. The Ka measured by TDR can be related to K 
by: 

Ka = (K/2) × {1 + [1+ (ECa/ω K′) 2]-0.5}  (1) 
where Ka and K are the apparent (measured by TDR) and soil dielectric constants respectively, ECa 
is the bulk electrical conductivity and ω is the angular frequency (Mogid et al., 1998). The angular 
frequency, ω, equals 2πf, where f is the wave frequency. This equation shows that the effect of 
conductivity is divided by the product of the real part and the frequency. With high frequencies, 
this effect becomes smaller. 
 
Water content–permittivity relationship 

Several physical and empirical models exist for the θ–Ka relationship. The most accurate is 
normally considered to be a third-order polynomial equation (Persson et al., 2002): 

θ =  aKa
3 + bKa

2 + cKa + d (2) 
where a, b, c, and d are best fit parameters. For coarse mineral soils with low salinity, Topp et al. 
(1980) found these parameters to be 0.0000043, –0.00055, 0.0292, and –0.053 for a, b, c and d, 
respectively. 
 Several studies, e.g. Ledieu et al. (1986) have shown that there is a simple relationship 
between the measured permittivity of the soil, Ka and θ of the form: 

√Ka = b0 + b1θ   (3) 
where b0 and b1 are empirical parameters depending on soil type. Ledieu et al. (1986) found the 
following relationship:  

θ = 0.1138Ka
0.5 – 0.1758  (4) 

In the following, equation (2) is referred to as the Topp model, and equations (3) and (4) as the 
Ledieu model. They are used for describing the observed relationships between Ka and θ  in saline 
gypsiferous soil. 
 
ECp–ECa–Ka relationships 

The ECa depends on both ECp and θ (Rhoades et al., 1976; Persson, 1997). Malicki et al. (1994) 
and Malicki & Walczak (1999) found that when ECp was held constant the relationship between 
Ka and ECa was linear when Ka > 6. An empirical ECp–ECa–Ka model was also presented: 

)000071.00057.0)(2.6(
08.0

SK
ECEC

a

a
p +−

−
=   (5) 

where S is the sand content in percent by weight. Inspired by this work Hilhorst (2000) presented a 
theoretical model describing a linear relationship between ECa and Ka in moist soil. Hilhorst (2000) 
found that, using this linear relationship, measurements of ECp could be made in a wide range of 
soil types without soil-specific calibration:  

0KK
ECKEC

a

aw
p −

=  (6) 

where Kw is the dielectric constant of the pore water and K0 is the Ka value when ECa = 0 (see 
Hilhorst, 2000, for details). The parameter K0 appears as an offset of the linear relationship 
between ECa and Ka. Hilhorst (2000) found that the parameter K0 was dependent on soil type but 
independent of ECa and that it was in the range 1.9–7.6. This value has to be determined 
experimentally for each soil type; however, a value of 4.1 should fit most soils. Note that in 
Hilhorst (2000), Ka, Kw, and K0 represent the real part of the dielectric constant only. Also, this 
relationship is only applicable when θ ≥ 0.10 m3 m-3. A commercial FDR instrument that uses 
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equation (6) is the WET sensor, but the same relationship has also been applied to TDR 
measurements (Persson, 2002; Hamed et al., 2003). The parameter K0 can be found by a standard 
procedure described in the WET sensor manual (WET, 2005); take a soil sample and mix it 
thoroughly with twice its volume of tap water. After the mixture has settled, the Ka and ECa are 
measured both in the free water above the soil and in the soil. The K0 is then calculated as: 

K0 = Ka – (Kw × ECa)/ECw (7) 
where Ka and ECa are soil readings and Kw and ECw are measurements in the water above the soil. 
For TDR measurements, equations (5) and (6) were applied and compared for ECp determination. 
For the WET sensor, equations (6) and (7) were used to calculate K0. The Hilhorst (2000) model, 
equation (6), was used to compare the performance of the TDR and WET sensors methods for 
predicting ECp. 
 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 

TDR and WET sensor equipment  

The TDR measurements were taken using a 1502C cable tester (Tektronix, Beaverton, Oregon, 
USA) with an RS232 interface connected to a laptop computer. One three-rod TDR probe with a 
length of 0.08 m and an outer wire spacing of 0.03 m was used.  
 The WET sensor (Delta-T Devices Ltd, Cambridge, UK), is a frequency domain dielectric 
sensor that measures permittivity, conductivity and temperature. It estimates the real and 
imaginary parts of the complex dielectric permittivity simultaneously at a frequency of 20 MHz. 
The probe consists of thee metal rods, each 0.068 m long and 0.003 m in diameter, and spaced 
0.015 m apart. The WET sensor calculates θ and ECp using equations (3) and (6). 
 Temperature is an important factor influencing the electrical conductivity (EC) measurements 
(Persson & Berndtsson, 1998). For purposes of comparison, the EC measured at a particular 
temperature T (in °C), ECT should be adjusted to a reference EC at 25°C (or 20°C). Heimovaara 
(1993) proposed a relationship: 

EC25 = [1 – 0.0216 (T – T25)] ECT  (8) 

All TDR and WET sensors EC measurements were adjusted to EC25 using equation (8). 
 
Soil sampling and properties 

The soil samples were collected from the topsoil (0–0.20 m depth) at the Fatnassa oasis (500 km 
south of the capital, Tunis). The climate is arid with an annual precipitation of less than 100 mm 
and potential evaporation of about 2500 mm per year. The site in the oasis is equipped with a 
drainage and irrigation network. The main crops are palm trees and forage culture. 
 To avoid dehydration of the gypsum in the soil, samples were dried in a ventilated oven at 
50°C until the soil weight became constant (Pouget, 1965; Veuilleffon, 1979). The soil particle 
size analysis was done after pretreatment with BaCl2 solution to prevent flocculation (Vieillefon, 
1979; FAO, 1990). The gypsum content was measured according to FAO (1990). The electrical 
conductivity of the saturated soil paste (ECe) was measured by the standard method according to 
USDA (1954). Soil properties are presented in Table 1. With an ECe of about 4.5 dS m-1, the soil is 
classified as saline.  
 
 
Table 1 Summary of soil properties (unit, % by weight unless indicated). 

Clay Fine 
silt 

Coarse 
silt 

Fine  
sand 

Coarse 
sand 

Calcareous 
CaCO3 

Gypsum 
CaSO42H2O 

Organic C pH  ECe 
(dS m-1) 

0.05 0.02 0.06 0.72 0.14 0.01 0.66 0.55 7.8 4.46 
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Measurements in saline solutions 

To reproduce field conditions, shallow groundwater, considered as a secondary salinisation factor 
in the oasis (Bouksila et al., 2006), collected from the field was used as a stock solution for all 
experiments. The electrical conductivity of the stock solution was about 17.5 dS m-1. The main 
anions were chlorite and sulfate and the main cations were sodium and calcium. The sodium 
absorption ratio (SAR) and other chemical properties are given in Table 2. 
 
 
Table 2 Chemical properties of the stock solution (SAR: Sodium Absorption Ratio). 

Unit Ca2+ Mg2+ K+ Na+ HCO3
-- CO3

-- SO4
-- Cl- SAR ECw 

(dSm-1) 
pH 

meq L-1 41.9 25.66 2.17 113.9 0.93 – 58.16 125.5 19.6 17.47 7.65 
mg L-1 840 310.5 85 2620 56.73 – 2791.67 4449 – –  –  
 
 
 In the saline solution experiment, the WET sensor and the TDR probe were immersed in 
distilled water. A small amount of stock solution was then added stepwise to increase the electrical 
conductivity of the solution. In total, 37 different ECw levels in the range of 0.0053–14 dS m-1 
were obtained. In addition to the WET sensor and TDR probe, a digital conductivity meter (WTW, 
Weilheim, Germany) was immersed in the solutions. For each conductivity level, three measure-
ments each of Ka and ECa with TDR, and of Ka, ECa and temperature with WET sensors were 
taken and averaged. 
 
Measurements in gypsiferous soil  
By adding distilled water to the stock solution, five solutions with different ECw (4, 6, 8, 10, and 
14 dS m-1) were prepared for the soil infiltration experiments. In addition to the five ECw levels, 
distilled water (0.0053 dS m-1) and tap water (0.172 dS m-1) were used in the soil infiltration 
experiment. The tap water was used to avoid the swelling and/or dispersion of the clay in the 
reference infiltration experiment with distilled water. 
 To avoid any dehydration of gypsum, the soil samples were dried in a ventilated oven at 50°C 
until their weight remained constant (>28 h). The dry soil was passed through a 2 mm sieve. Then 
the soil was mixed with a small amount of the same water as used in the infiltration experiment in 
order to prevent water repellency effects during the infiltration experiment (Hamed et al., 2006). 
The soil was repacked into a Plexiglas soil column, 0.076 m in diameter and 0.1 m long (Soil 
Measurement System, Tucson, Arizona), to the dry bulk density encountered in the field (about 
1300 kg m-3). The initial θ was about 0.05 m3 m-3 in all experiments. The TDR and WET probe 
were inserted vertically at the centre of the column to approximately the same soil depth. Three 
measurements of Ka and ECa with TDR, and Ka, ECa and temperature with WET sensors were 
taken and averaged. 
 Upward infiltration experiments were carried out by pumping water with a peristaltic pump 
from the bottom of the column at a flow of 0.015 m h-1. The infiltration solution was placed on a 
digital balance (accuracy 0.01 g). The pump was operated for a short period and then the sample 
was left to equilibrate. After 10 min, three TDR (Ka, ECa) and WET sensors (Ka, ECa, T) 
measurements were taken and averaged and the soil water content was calculated using the known 
applied water weight. This procedure was repeated until saturation was reached. Three hours after 
saturation was reached, three TDR and WET sensors measurements were again taken immediately 
before the extraction of the pore water with a vacuum pump at 50 kPa. The electrical conductivity 
of the extracted pore water ECp was measured with the digital conductivity meter. Afterwards, the 
soil was removed from the column and discarded to avoid translocation of gypsum, which could 
affect its porosity (Keren et al., 1980). Then, a new sample from the original soil was packed into 
the column for the next infiltration experiment with another moistening solution. This procedure 
was repeated for each of the seven moistening solutions. 
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 For the WET sensor, the soil parameter K0 has an important effect on the accuracy of ECp 
prediction (Hamed et al., 2003). Three methods were used to calculate K0. The method 
recommended in the WET sensor manual (WET, 2005) was performed by mixing the soil with 
saline solutions, with ECw varying from 2.8 to 16.4 dS m-1. These saline solutions were obtained 
by adding distilled water to the stock solution. For each individual ECw, K0 was calculated using 
equation (7). From the soil infiltration experiment, the best fit K0 values were also estimated for 
each ECp level by minimizing the RMSE of the estimated ECp from equation (6). The default 
value of K0, equal to 4.1 was also used for comparison.  
 The R2, the root mean square error (RMSE), the mean error (ME) and the mean relative error 
(MRE) were used to evaluate the performance of the model in predicting θ and ECp using the TDR 
and WET sensor measurements. 
 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Measurements in saline solutions 

The TDR and WET sensor measured Ka was similar in distilled water and in the saline solutions 
up to about 6 dS m-1 (Fig. 1). At higher ECa, the Ka measurements using TDR started to decrease 
while the WET sensor measured Ka increased. At around 12 dS m-1 the difference between Ka 
measured with the two methods reached 25. Above an ECa of about 12 dS m-1, Ka measurements 
with TDR become unrealistically high because the reflection at the end of the probe is too small. 
In contrast to the TDR, the WET sensor gave Ka measurement over the entire range of ECw 
examined. There are two explanations for the opposing trends in Ka with ECw for the two methods. 
First the central rod of the WET sensor is partially coated. This means that the influence of ECw is 
reduced. But more importantly, the two techniques measure at different frequencies. According to 
Hasted (1973), the dielectric constant of an electrolyte solution decreases with the electrolyte 
concentration. However, the influence of electrical conductivity on the dielectric constant will not 
be negligible at lower frequencies (see equation (1)). For the WET sensor, the Kw is correlated 
with ECw as: Kw = 0.153ECw

2 – 1.0761 ECw + 80.442 (R2 = 0.99, RMSE = 6.46). 
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Fig. 1 The dielectric constant (Ka) vs the solution electrical conductivity (ECw) measured with TDR and 
WET sensors in saline solutions. 

 
 
 The ECa measurement with TDR and WET sensor is highly correlated with ECw (R2 > 0.99). 
However, the RMSE, ME and the MRE of the ECw predicted with TDR and WET sensor were 
0.61 and 1.04 dS m-1, 0.09 and 0.89 dS m-1, 9 and 12% respectively. This shows that the TDR 
measurements are, in general, more accurate. 
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Table 3 RMSE, mean error (ME) and the mean relative error (MRE) for the predicted water content (θ) measured with the 
WET sensor and TDR for the each pore electrical conductivity (ECp). 

 TDR WET sensor ECw 
(dS m-1) 

ECp 
(dS m-1) Model Equ. (2) Topp Equ. (3) Equ. (4) Equ. (2) Topp Equ. (3) Equ. (4) 

ME –0.011 0.035 0.001 0.042 –0.022 –0.056 –0.0001 –0.049 
RMSE 0.016 0.052 0.006 0.061 0.028 0.067 0.013 0.059 

0.0053 2.38 

MRE (%) 4.66 16.41 2.74 18.65 7.19 35.22 5.12 32.33 
ME –0.006 –0.004 –0.0001 0.002 0.008 –0.084 0.0002 –0.077 
RMSE 0.009 0.029 0.006 0.034 0.009 0.089 0.016 0.082 

0.172 2.46 

MRE (%) 4.53 20.62 4.05 21.12 3.80 67.85 7.90 63.87 
ME 0.005 0.036 0.0002 0.042 0.002 –0.053 -0.0002 –0.047 
RMSE 0.012 0.053 0.010 0.060 0.007 0.061 0.017 0.055 

4.00 5.03 

MRE (%) 6.18 17.14 6.22 18.35 3.91 41.69 8.55 39.00 
ME 0.001 0.035 –0.00003 0.041 0.011 –0.058 –0.0008 –0.053 
RMSE 0.004 0.049 0.004 0.056 0.020 0.065 0.018 0.058 

6.00 7.12 

MRE (%) 1.74 15.41 2.06 16.96 9.23 40.18 9.24 37.39 
ME 0.009 0.015 –0.00003 0.022 –0.005 –0.081 –0.0001 –0.076 
RMSE 0.014 0.038 0.010 0.044 0.009 0.085 0.018 0.079 

8.00 8.95 

MRE (%) 6.28 15.54 6.18 17.22 4.22 56.75 8.36 54.10 
ME 0.004 –0.006 –0.001 0.000 0.007 –0.099 –0.0044 –0.093 
RMSE 0.009 0.039 0.008 0.044 0.013 0.094 0.018 0.088 

10.00 10.8 

MRE (%) 3.48 20.24 4.49 20.95 4.80 62.76 9.55 59.80 
ME –0.005 0.0003 –0.0001 0.006 0.025 –0.102 -0.0001 -0.098 
RMSE 0.009 0.038 0.009 0.043 0.032 0.106 0.018 0.100 

14.00 14.22 

MRE (%) 4.76 22.97 5.48 23.47 10.46 74.32 9.93 71.03 
ME –0.012 0.016 0.002 0.022 –0.026 –0.077 0.0014 –0.071 
RMSE 0.027 0.040 0.020 0.046 0.044 0.085 0.027 0.079 

0.0053–
14 

2.38–
14.22 

MRE (%) 11.21 18.41 10.91 19.55 14.41 55.59 11.71 52.48 
 
 
Measurements in gypsiferous soil 

 Water content In spite of the high ECp (about 14 dS m-1), the ECa was always less than  
3 dS m-1. Figure 1 shows that the ECa should not significantly affect the Ka measurements and in 
consequence the θ–Ka relationship. For the θ–Ka relationship, equations (2) and (3) were applied 
for each infiltration experiment and also for global data (all ECw levels together). In Table 3, the 
ME, MRE and the RMSE of the observed and predicted θ with the four models (equations (2)–(4), 
and Topp et al., 1980) are presented.  
 For the TDR data and for all models, the R2 was higher than 0.99 using the individual ECw 
level and about 0.97 for the global data. The main difference was their RMSE, ME and MRE (see 
Table 3). Using equations (2) and (3), the RMSE, varied from 0.004 to 0.016 m3 m-3 with an 
average of 0.009 m3 m-3. For the Topp et al. (1980) and Ledieu et al. (1986) models, the RMSE 
varied from 0.029 to 0.061 m3 m-3 and the average was about 0.045 m3 m-3. These RMSE values 
are similar to those found for other soil types (Persson et al., 2002). Using equations (2) and (3), 
for the individual ECw, the ME varied from –0.01 to 0.01 m3 m-3 with an average of –0.0002 m3 m-3. 
For the Topp et al. (1980) and Ledieu et al. (1986) models, the ME varied from –0.01 to  
0.04 m3 m-3 and the average was 0.002 m3 m-3. The MRE was 4% using equations (2) and (3) and 
increased to 19% when Topp et al. (1980) and Ledieu et al. (1986) were applied. When the Topp 
et al. (1980) and Ledieu et al. (1986) models were used, the error was highly correlated to the 
observed θ  (R2 = 0.89 for the global ECw and for the individual ECw, the average R2 = 0.98), the 
linear correlation was low using equations (2) and (3) (average R2 = 0.38 and R2 = 0.11 for global 
ECw). For TDR measurements, the performance of equations (2) and (3) was approximately the 
same and they were considerably better than Topp et al. (1980) and Ledieu et al. (1986) models.  
 For the WET sensor data using all models, the R2 varied from 0.94 to 0.99. The RMSE 
increased with increasing ECw for most models. For the individual ECw, using equations (2) and  
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Fig. 2 The soil dielectric constant (Ka) measured with TDR and WET sensor vs water content (θ) for 
each pore water electrical conductivity (ECp). The solid line represents the Topp et al. (1980) equation. 

 
 
(3), the average RMSE, ME and MRE were 0.02 m3 m-3, 0.001 m3 m-3 and 7%, respectively. Using 
Topp et al. (1980) and Ledieu et al. (1986), the average RMSE, ME and MRE increase to 0.08 m3 

m-3, –0.07 m3 m-3 and 53%. A systematic error in predicted θ  was also observed when the Topp et 
al. (1980) and Ledieu et al. (1986) models were used. For the individual ECw experiment, the 
average R2 of the error (E)–observed θ  relationship was 0.95 and R2 was 0.67 using the global 
ECw. For WET sensor data, the performance of equations (2) and (3) was approximately the same 
and they were largely better than the Topp et al. (1980) and Ledieu et al. (1986) models. For each 
ECp the parameters b0 and b1 were determined. The average b1 was 6.62 and the standard deviation 
was 0.85. The lowest value of b1 (about 5.4) corresponds to the distilled and tap water infiltration 
solution, and it increased to 6.8 for ECw = 4 dS m-1. It became approximately constant for the rest 
of the ECw values. Unlike the parameter b1, the intercept b0 was approximately constant for all ECw 
levels. For global data the b0 = 2.65 and b1 = 6.85. These values were different from those given in 
the WET sensor manual (b0 = 1.8 and b1 = 10) but close to those found for a loamy sand soil by 
Hamed et al. (2006). For the global data, the standard b0 (10.1) and b1 (1.8) for mineral soil 
proposed by the WET manual (2005) was also used in equation (3) to predict θ. With the WET 
manual parameters, the R2 was 0.957, RMSE = 0.039 m3 m-3, ME = –0.03 m3 m-3 and MRE = 
30%. Comparing that result with the best models found (equation (3), RMSE = 0.027 m3 m-3,  
ME = 0.001 m3 m-3, MRE = 12%), it can be concluded that it is possible to use the standard 
parameters to predict θ with reasonable accuracy. The RMSE of predicted θ  was plotted vs the 
individual ECp and a third-order polynomial equation was applied. For WET measurements, using 
all models, the R2 varied from 0.51 to 0.84 and an average was equal to 0.73. For TDR 
measurements, the R2 varied from 0.17 to 0.36 with an average R2 = 0.27. These results can be 
explained by the sensitivity of the WET sensor Ka measurement to soil salinity. 
 For all ECp, the WET sensor gave higher Ka measurements as compared to TDR (Fig. 2). This 
can, in part, be explained by the lower measurement frequency. In a lossy medium like soil, the Ka 
is more dependent on frequency than the Ka in the saline solutions. But, the different sampling 
volume also affects the measurements. With the low frequency sensor the Topp et al. (1980) and 
Ledieu et al. (1986) models were relatively poor. For the entire range of ECp explored in this 
study, the θ measurements using TDR were not affected by high ECp and had better accuracy than 
the WET sensor. Both the TDR and WET sensor measured Ka displayed an almost linear 
relationship with θ. This is not expected for sandy soils. The reason for this is not fully understood, 
but it could be related to the properties of the gypsum. 
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TDR and WET sensor measured ECp–ECa–θ relationship 
In order to assess the ECp–ECa–θ  relationship (equations (5) and (6)) the ECp must be known. 
Since the soil samples contain soluble salts, the infiltration water ECp will not be the same as the 
ECp measured in the vacuum-extracted water (see Table 3). The ECp was always higher than the 
ECw and the difference decreased with increasing ECw. 
 It is only when θ corresponds to saturation that ECp is known exactly. However, it is likely 
that close to saturation the ECp would be almost constant and equal to the ECp at saturation. One 
way of finding the θ range when ECp is constant is by plotting the salinity index Xs against θ, 
where Xs = ∂ECa/∂Ka; see Malicki & Walczak (1999) for details. Figure 3 shows that for θ ≥  
0.2 m3 m-3, the Xs for the entire range of individual ECp values becomes constant and depends only 
on the salinity. Only for ECp equal to 14.22 dS m-1 was the Xs(θ) slightly different from the other 
plots. In the following analysis we therefore assume that ECp was constant for θ > 0.2 m3 m-3 and 
equal to the ECp measured in the vacuum extracted water. Figure 4 shows the linearity of the Ka–
ECa relationship measured with the TDR and WET sensor. 
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Fig. 3 Salinity index (Xs) against volumetric water content (θ) for each pore electrical conductivity (ECp). 
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Fig. 4 The soil dielectric constant (Ka) vs the bulk electrical conductivity (ECa) measured with TDR and 
WET sensor for seven pore water electrical conductivities (ECp). 
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Table 4 The RMSE, ME and MRE for observed and predicted ECp with the Hilhorst (2000) model using 
different K0 values; standard value K0 = 4.1; best fit; K0 = f(ECa) from equation (7). For the TDR 
measurements, the Malicki & Walczak (1999) model was also used, both using standard parameters and 
parameters adjusted to fit data. 
   ECp 2.38– 
 Model (dS m-1) 

2.38 2.46 5.03 7.12 8.95 10.8 14.22 
14.22 

RMSE 0.52 0.73 0.27 0.41 0.95 1.32 2.62 1.16 
ME –0.50 –0.69 –0.08 0.28 0.86 1.24 2.52 0.42 

Hilhorst 
(2000) 

Standard  
K0 = 4.1 

MRE(%) 20.9 28.2 4.4 4.5 9.6 11.5 17.7 14.0 
RMSE 0.71 1.05 1.20 1.18 0.90 0.91 0.89 0.99 Standard 
ME –0.67 –0.99 –1.03 –0.82 –0.72 –0.75 –0.05 –0.73 

 MRE (%) 28.35 28.24 20.46 16.19 9.30 8.36 4.38 19.15 
RMSE 0.36 0.31 0.37 0.50 0.73 0.83 1.76 0.80 

Malicki & 
Walczak 
(1999) 

Adjusted 
ME –0.001 –0.30 0.08 0.14 0.49 0.63 1.58 0.33 

TDR 

  MRE (%) 12.4 28.2 6.4 6.1 6.1 5.9 11.1 8.7 
RMSE 0.59 0.40 2.18 3.43 4.49 5.70 8.01 4.15 Standard  

K0 = 4.1 ME 0.58 0.39 2.17 3.40 4.47 5.67 7.98 3.27 
 MRE (%) 24.6 28.2 43.0 47.8 49.9 52.5 56.1 40.2 

K0 8.53 6.90 11.31 12.68 13.88 14.72 14.79 12.94 
RMSE 0.12 0.12 0.68 0.97 1.24 1.23 2.93 2.06 

Hilhorst 
(2000) 

ME 0.04 0.04 0.39 0.56 0.71 0.62 1.96 0.48 

WET 
sensor 

 

Best fit K0 

MRE (%) 4.3 28.2 12.3 12.5 12.5 10.1 19.5 27.4 
  RMSE 0.11 0.46 0.65 0.84 0.77 0.92 0.83 0.68 
  ME –0.03 –0.45 0.46 0.46 0.32 0.18 0.58 0.20 
  

K0 = f(ECa) 

MRE (%) 4.1 28.2 9.3 8.5 6.1 6.2 5.0 8.3 
 
 
 For the TDR measurements, the Hilhorst (2000) and Malicki & Walczak (1999) models were 
applied and compared. In equation (6), only the standard K0 value (= 4.1) was used since it proved 
to give accurate ECp predictions. In equation (5), the ECp was calculated using both the standard 
parameters and adjusted parameters to fit our data. The result is presented in Table 4. The table 
also shows results of estimating K0 using equation (6), the RMSE, ME and MRE of estimated ECp 
for the WET sensor measurements. Using WET sensor measurements, whatever method used, K0 
increases with ECp up to about 8 dS m-1. At higher ECp it becomes more or less constant. For the 
individual and the global ECp, the RMSE and the ME of the ECp predicted by equation (6) 
increases with increase in electrical conductivity of the moistening solution (ECw). In the Hilhorst 
(2000) model, the K0 value had an important impact on the accuracy of predicted ECp. When the 
default K0 value (= 4.1) was used, the RMSE, ME and MRE increased from 0.40 to 8.01 dS m-1, 
from 0.39 to 7.98 dS m-1 and from 28% to 56% for tap water and for ECp equal to 14.22 dS m-1, 
respectively. The poor accuracy of the Hilhorst (2000) model can be improved by a soil specific 
calibration of K0. For each individual ECp, the best fit K0 was calculated from equation (6). The 
RMSE, ME and MRE of the observed and predicted ECp decreased and varied from 0.12 to 
2.93 dS m-1, from 0.04 to 1.96 and from 4 to 28%, respectively. These error parameters (RMSE or 
ME or MRE) were highly correlated to the observed ECp; the R2 of the linear regression was 
superior to 0.97 using the standard K0 value (= 4.1) and 0.91 using the best fit in the Hilhorst 
(2000) model.  
 Since our measurements showed that K0 was not constant but depended on ECp we tried a 
modified Hilhorst model with K0 as a function of ECp. In Fig. 5 the K0 estimated using the method 
described in the manual is plotted against ECa. A third-order polynomial equation fitted the K0–
ECa relationship rather well (R2 ≥ 0.90). That equation was used in equation (6) to predict ECp. For 
the individual ECp levels, using this modified Hilhorst model, the RMSE varied from 0.11 to 
0.92 dS m-1, the ME from –0.45 to 0.48 dS m-1 and the MRE varied from 4 to 28% with an average 
equal to about 10%. For the global range of ECp, the RMSE was 4.15 dS m-1, ME = 3.27 dS m-1 
and MRE = 40 % using the standard K0 and they decreased to 0.68 dS m-1, 0.20 dS m-1 and 8% 
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respectively for K0 estimated from the K0–ECa relationship. For the WET sensor, these results 
clearly show the possibility of using the Hilhorst (2000) model to predict ECp with an acceptable 
accuracy by considering the effect of the ECp on K0. Without that condition, the WET sensor 
accuracy of predicting the ECp in a saline soil (ECp > 5 dS m-1) is not sufficient.  
 Figure 6 shows the observed and predicted ECp by the WET sensor and TDR using the 
Hilhorst (2000) model with different values of K0 (standard, best fit, and by the K0–ECa 
relationship). In spite of the standard parameter used in equation (6), the performance of the 
Hilhorst (2000) model using TDR data was almost equal to the best result obtained with the WET 
sensor measurements. The Malicki & Walczak (1999) model performance at predicting the ECp is 
approximately the same as the Hilhorst model. For the individual ECp, using the standard 
parameters in equation (5), the RMSE varied from 0.89 to 1.20 dS m-1 and it was about 1.00 dS m-1 
for the global ECp. These results can be improved by adjusting the empirical parameter in equation 
(5). According to the four criteria (RMSE, ME, MRE and R2) used to evaluate the performance of 
the models (by using standard parameters in equations (5) and (6)), the Hilhorst (2000) model is 
better than the Malicki & Walczak (1999) model at low ECp (≤7 dSm-1) and the opposite results 
were observed when ECp ≥ 8 dSm-1. This can be explained by the range of ECp used by each 
author which affected the empirical parameters in their models.  
 
 

y = 0.4414x3 - 4.3435x2 + 13.733x + 3.9181
R2 = 0.9761
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Fig. 5 Soil parameter (K0) measurement using equation (7) vs the bulk soil electrical conductivity ECa 
with the WET sensor. 
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Fig. 6 The pore electrical conductivity (ECp) observed and predicted by Hilhorst (2000) (equation (6)) 
and Malicki & Walczak (1999) (equation (5)) with the WET sensor and TDR. The standard and 
adjusted parameters of both models were used to predict ECp. 
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION 

In the present study, the TDR and FDR (WET sensor) techniques were explored and compared in 
both saline solutions and in a saline gypsum soil.  
 In the saline solutions, the TDR measured Ka and ECa gave better accuracy than the WET 
sensor equivalent up to an ECa level of about 11 dS m-1. At higher ECa the TDR measurements 
became unrealistic. The WET sensor was less affected by high ECa and gave reasonable Ka 
measurements for all ECa levels. 
 Measurements were taken in loamy sand with about 65% gypsum. Seven moistening solutions 
with ECw varying from 0 to 14 dS m-1 were used to explore the performance and limits of TDR 
and WET sensors for predicting θ  and ECp. The WET sensor gave higher Ka values than the TDR. 
Because of the low frequency of the FDR and the coated rod probe, it seems that the Topp et al. 
(1980) and Ledieu et al. (1986) models cannot be recommended for the WET sensor. With these 
models, the RMSE and the MRE of the observed and predicted θ  were about 0.04 m3 m-3 and 19% 
for TDR and 0.08 m3 m-3 and 54% for WET sensor measurements, respectively. 
 For the TDR measurements and global ECp, the RMSE was 1.16 and 0.99 dS m-1 and the 
MRE was 14% and 19% for the Hilhorst (2000) and Malicki & Walczak (1999) models 
respectively. 
 The accuracy of the WET sensor to predict the ECp was very poor using the standard value of 
K0. For the individual ECp levels the RMSE and the MRE of the predicted ECp varied from 0.40 to 
8.01 dS m-1 and from 25 to 56% respectively. The errors in the ECp predictions were highly 
correlated to the ECp (R2 ≥ 0.97). For the global (all ECp levels together) ECp, the RMSE was 
4.15 dS m-1 and the MRE was 40%. The K0 was not constant but increased with ECp. By replacing 
the standard K0 by a third-order polynomial K0–ECa relationship, the RMSE instead varied from 
0.11 to 0.92 dS m-1 and the MRE varied from 4 to 28% for the individual ECp. For the global data, 
the RMSE was 0.68 dS m-1 and the MRE was 8%. 
 Further studies will focus on the impact of the residual gypsum salt and ECp on θ, ECa and 
ECp. Measurements will be conducted in several soils with different gypsum content and soil 
particle size. 
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Reply to discussion of “Soil water content and salinity 
determination using different dielectric methods in saline 
gypsiferous soil” 
 
F. BOUKSILA1, M. PERSSON2, R. BERNDTSSON2 & A. BAHRI1

1 National Institute for Research in Rural Engineering, Waters and Forests, Box 10, 2080 Ariana, Tunisia 
2 Department of Water Resources Engineering, Lund University, Box 118, 221 00 Lund, Sweden 

magnus.persson@tvrl.lth.se 
 
First of all we would like to thank Kargas & Kerkides (2009) for their interest in our research. The 
comments on our paper can be divided into two parts. First, we discuss the TDR-measured 
relationship between the dielectric constant (Ka) and water content (θ), followed by the WET 
sensor measurements. 
 
TDR measurements 
The upward infiltration method introduced by Young et al. (1997) allows for rapid determination 
of the Ka–θ relationship. As commented by Kargas & Kerkides (2009), the disadvantage is that the 
method leads to a layered θ profile in the soil sample. Our research group routinely uses the 
upward infiltration method with two modifications. First of all, we use a pre-wetted soil (as 
opposed to air dry soil which was used in Young et al., 1997) in order to prevent an unstable 
wetting front due to water repellency at low θ. Secondly, we add water in increments (as opposed 
to a continuous infiltration rate), which allows the water to redistribute within the sample before 
the measurements are taken. Both these modifications lead to a less sharp wetting front in the 
sample.  
 If we use the values of saturated soil (Ka around 21) and soil at initial water content (Ka 
around 5) and apply the refractive and arithmetic index averaging, we find that our data closely 
follow the arithmetic method (see Fig. 1). Our previous experience, using the upward infiltration 
method, was that the Ka–θ relationship followed the refractive averaging instead (see e.g. Hamed 
et al., 2003). This is also in line with the results of others (Young et al. 1997; Robinson et al. 
2005). The Ka–θ relationship in the gypsiferous soil differs from that in other soils we tested in 
two ways: the Ka at saturation is lower than expected; and the relationship is linear. In conclusion 
we can say that these differences in the Ka–θ relationship cannot be explained solely by the 
calibration method. 
 
 
WET sensor measurements 

The WET sensor is a new device and, as far as we know, the results presented by Kargas & 
Kerkides (2009) are the first study of the sampling volume of this device. Their results clearly 
demonstrate that arithmetic averaging is the most appropriate method. This is also in line with the 
findings of Schaap et al. (2003), who concluded that the averaging regime is frequency dependent; 
at lower frequencies, the averaging regime gets closer to arithmetic averaging. Clearly this needs 
to be considered when comparing TDR and WET sensor results from upward infiltration 
calibration experiments.  
 Our research group is currently conducting more experiments in gypsiferous soils in the 
frequency domain using a network analyser. This will give us some valuable information about the 
frequency dependence of the dielectric response of gypsiferous soil, and perhaps a better 
explanation of the different Ka–θ relationships resulting from TDR and WET sensor 
measurements. 
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Fig. 1 Water content versus dielectric constant (Ka). The dotted line represents arithmetic averaging and 
the solid line represents refractive averaging. 
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Abstract Electromagnetic induction measurements (EM) were taken in saline gypsiferous soil to 

predict the electrical conductivity of saturated soil extract (ECe) and shallow groundwater 

properties (depth, Dgw, and electrical conductivity, ECgw) using various models. An 

experimental study was conducted in the Saharian climate Fatnassa oasis (Tunisia). The best 

input to predict the log-transformed soil salinity (lnECe) in surface soil was EMh/EMv ratio. At 

0-0.6 m soil depth, the performance of MLR models to predict lnECe was weaker using data 

collected at various seasons and years (Ra
2
= 0.66 and MSE=0.083 dS m

-1
) as compared to those 

collected during the same period (Ra
2
=0.97, MSE=0.007 dS m

-1
). At similar seasonal conditions, 

R
2
 of Dgw-EMv relationship was 0.88 and MSE was 0.02 m. For a validation subset, R

2
 was 0.85 

and the MSE for Dgw prediction was 0.03 m. Better accuracy was reached when groundwater 

properties were used instead of soil moisture with EM variables as input in MLR model to predict 

soil salinity. 
 

Keyword: electromagnetic induction, EM38, soil salinity, oasis, gypsiferous soil, water table  

 

 

Prédiction de la salinité de sols gypseux à l’aide de la conductivimétrie 

électromagnétique 

 
Résumé Des mesures avec la conductivimétrie électromagnétique (EM) ont été réalisées sur des 

sols gypso-salins pour estimer la conductivité électrique de l’extrait de la pate saturée du sol 

(ECe) et les propriétés de nappe superficielle (profondeur, Dgw, et conductivité électrique, 

ECgw).  L’expérimentation a été réalisée dans l’oasis de Fatnassa (Tunisie) à climat saharien. La 

meilleure variable indépendante  pour estimer la transformé logarithmique de la salinité des sols 

(lnECe)  à la surface du sol était le rapport EMh/EMv. Pour la profondeur du sol 0-0,6 m, la 

performance de la régression linéaire multiple (MLR) pour l’estimer lnECe était plus faible en 

utilisant des mesures collectées  à différentes saisons et années (Ra
2
= 0.66 and MSE=0.083 dS m

-

1
) que celles durant la même campagne de mesure (Ra

2
=0.97, MSE=0.007 dS m

-1
). En utilisant 

des mesures réalisées durant des saisons similaires, R
2
 de la relation Dgw-EMv était égale à 0.88 

et l’erreur quadratique moyenne (MSE) était de 0.0.2 m. Pour la phase de validation, R
2
 était de 

0.85 et MSE sur la prédiction de Dgw était de 0.03 m. Une meilleur précision était obtenue par 

MLR lorsque les propriétés de la nappe superficielle ont étaient utilisées au lieu de la teneur en 

eau du sol avec les variables EM comme variables indépendantes pour estimer la salinité du sol.  

 

Mots clefs : conductivimétrie électromagnétique, EM38, salinité du sol, oasis, sol gypseux, nappe 
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ABBREVIATIONS 

CV: coefficient of variation of the mean; N: number of observation, EC: electrical conductivity; 

ECa: apparent soil EC (dS m
-1

); EMh, EMv: horizontal and vertical-dipole apparent soil EC, 

respectively; SAR: sodium adsorption ratio; SP: saturation percentage (%);   (%): gravimetric 

soil water content; ECe (dS m
-1

): soil saturation extract EC, Dgw (m): depth to water table, ECgw 

(dS m
-1

):  EC of water table,  PL: piezometric level (PL = plot altitude – Dgw), SLR: simple 

linear regression, MLR: multiple linear regression; MSE:mean square error, RMSE: root mean 

square error; R: correlation coefficient, R
2
: determination coefficient, Ra

2
: adjusted R

2 
(which 

take the degrees of freedom into account) 

 

 

Introduction 

 

Gypsiferous soils cover 9.3% of Tunisia, they are mainly located in the south where rainfall is 

less than 250 mm per year. In south Tunisia, almost all oases have gypsiferous soils. The 

gypsiferous soil´s physical, chemical, and thermal properties are different as compared to other 

mineral soils (FAO, 1990; Bouksila et al., 2008), gypsum also interferes with plant growth. 

Gypsum is a soluble salt, hydrous calcium sulphate CaSO4 2H2O, containing 20.9% water. In arid 

and semiarid regions, irrigation is often associated with increased risks for water logging and 

salinisation (e.g., Masoud & Koike, 2006; Guganesharajah, 2007). In Tunisia, about 36% of the 

irrigated areas are highly sensitive to salinisation. In Tunisian oases, poor soil and water 

management has reduced soil quality and agricultural productivity. To prevent further soil 

degradation, soil salinity monitoring is essential so that proper and timely decisions regarding soil 

management can be made. For this purpose, precision agriculture can be used. The EM38 is 

considered one of the best methods for soil salinity measurements in a geospatial context (Corwin 

& Lesch, 2003; 2005). By using electromagnetic induction, non-invasive, rapid response, and 

real-time measurements of ECa can be made. The EM38 is designed to measure salinity in the 

root zone. It has an intercoil spacing of 1 m, which results in a penetration depth of about 0.75 

and 1.5 m in the horizontal and vertical dipole orientations, respectively (Corwin & Lesch, 2003). 

Several factors influence ECa measurements, including soil salinity, water content, porosity, 

structure, temperature, clay content, mineralogy, cation exchange capacity, and bulk density (e.g., 

McNeal, 1980; Persson & Berndtsson, 1998; Rhoades et al., 1999; Friedman, 2005; Corwin et 

al., 2006; Weller et al., 2007; Saey et al., 2009; Hossain et al., 2010).  

 

For soil salinity, EM38 measurement should be calibrated against the standard ECe which is used 

in salt-tolerance plant studies. For accurate ECa and ECe calibration, the EM38 measurement is 

preferably made at field capacity and in specific soil type (Rhoades, 1999; McKenzie et al., 1989; 

Herrero et al., 2003). The water table is assumed to be at significant depth (Weller et al., 2007) 

and soil temperature should be recorded for ECa correction (Slavich & Petterson, 1990; Brevik et 

al., 2004). By taking the initial experimental conditions into account, many models were 

proposed to calibrate the EM38 measurement with ECe (Slavich & Petterson, 1990; Lesch et al., 

1992, Corwin & Lesch, 2003). Several calibration approaches have been proposed, including 

simple linear regression (Slavich & Peterson, 1990; Aragüés et al., 2004), multiple linear 

regression (Slavich, 1990, Rongjiang & Jingsong, 2010) coefficient based on theoretical EM 

depth response function (Corwin and Rhoades, 1984)and logistic profile model which involves a 
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mix of empirical and physically derived coefficients to model the salinity profile (Triantafilis et 

al., 2000). 

It has been well established that the shape of the soil salinity profile has an important impact on 

the EM38 measurements and subsequent effect on the EM-ECe calibration. For non-uniform soil 

profiles, a retrieval algorithm based on EM measurements is often used to separate data for EM-

ECe calibration. Corwin & Rhoades (1990) found EMh/EMv >1.05 for inverted profiles (salinity 

decreasing with depth) and EMh/EMv ≤1.05 for leached profile. Lesch et al. (1992) provided a 

more robust universal calibration approach that does not depend on profile shape. Alternatively, 

Lesch et al. (1995a; 1995b) developed and applied multiple linear regression calibration models 

capable of producing multiple types of soil salinity estimates. In almost all references cited 

above, the soil moisture was considered homogeneous, usually close to the field capacity. 

Unfortunately, this important condition to calibrate the EM38 is not satisfied in many situations 

(e.g., Job, 1992; Ceuppens & Wopereis, 1999; Brenning et al., 2008). In arid and semiarid 

regions, the limited quantity of rainfall and water available for irrigation usually explain the large 

Ө variation between plots (e.g., Job, 1992; Soils of Tunisia, 1994). However, the standard Ө 

measurement is tedious and time consuming. Also, most ECe-EM38 calibration studies were 

performed in the field during a short time scale under homogenous climatic condition and land 

use. Temporal change in ECe-EM38 readings is not unusual since this reflects the complex 

dynamics of the EM measurements (Corwin et al., 2006; Brenning et al., 2008; Aragüés et al., 

2010). Some studies have shown the possibility to use EM38 for monitoring properties of shallow 

groundwater. In humid climate, Sherlock and McDonnell (2003) found a significant correlation 

between EMv and Dgw (0.5<R
2
<0.9). Johnston et al. (2005) found a highly significant linear 

correlation between ECgw and EMv (R
2
= 0.9). Also, in a saline soil in Western Australia, 

Silberstein et al. (2007) found that EM38 reading and soil salt storage was poorly correlated and 

the EMv-Dgw relationship was significant (R2=0.75, P-value <0.001).  

According to the above, the ECe-EM38 reading relationship is well established and relationships 

between EM38 reading and groundwater properties (Dgw, ECgw) have been indicated in recent 

research. In the present study, we investigate possibilities to use EM38 measurement to predict 

field ECe in Saharian climate with limited water available for irrigation (heterogeneous and non-

uniform soil water content) for gypsiferous soils over a shallow and saline groundwater. 

Experiments were performed during 4 years (2001-2004) during different seasons (winter and 

summer). The objectives of the study were to (1) explore the performance of EM38 for 

gypsiferous soil, (2) investigate the robustness of EM38 for monitoring ECe, and (3) explore 

possibility to use EM38 measurement to predict groundwater depth (Dgw) and groundwater 

electrical conductivity (ECgw). 

 

 

2. Materials and methods 

 

2.1. Experimental site 

Experiments were conducted in the irrigated area of Fatnassa (about 500 km south of Tunis, 

Tunisia). Fatnassa is an ancient oasis located at 33°47´26.6´´ N; 8° 44´11.2´´ E. The oasis 

altitude, varies from 24 m in the north to 17 m in the south and the land slope is about 3 to 5‰. In 

the North-East, the oasis is delimitated by the Fatnassa village and in the South West by Chott El 

Jerid (Fig. 1), a natural salt depression (below sea level) which constitute the only natural 

drainage outlet in this region. The bioclimatic classification is Saharian. The rainfall is irregular 

and small (<100 mm per year) and the potential evapotranspiration is about 2500 mm per year. 
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The study was conducted in the northern part of Fatnassa oasis which covers 114 ha. The average 

sand content in the area is about 99 % and the gypsum content is about 62%. The oasis contains 

467 farming plots with an average surface of 0.25 ha (Ben Issa et al., 2005). The farming system 

is essentially composed by two traditional crop layers. Date palms and fodder crops constitute the 

principal and the second crop layer, respectively. The soil texture is coarse and the soil is 

classified as Gypsic aridisol. Before 2000, irrigation water was distributed through dug canals 

and drainage was mainly composed by open ditches. Currently, a water tower (Fig. 1) allows 

water transport by gravity through three open concrete channels to the farmers. Surface irrigation 

by flooding is still the main irrigation system used in the oasis. A water turn is organized within 

the fields relying on each of the three open water channels that serve three irrigated sectors in the 

oasis. The duration of water turn can be up to 25 days, caused both by poor irrigation 

management and uncontrolled extension of date palm plantations (Omrani, 2002). The electrical 

conductivity of the irrigation water is about 3.7 dS m
-1

, pH=7.7 and the SAR= 4.9. The drainage 

system is composed by collectors and tile drains buried at about 1.5 m depth with 100 m spacing 

between the drains. Because of the small slope to the natural drainage outlet (Chot El Jerid), the 

drain collectors (D1, D2, and D3) lead to a deep open artificial pond (Fig. 1). The irrigation and 

drainage system was restored between November 2000 and July 2002 (SAPI study team, 2005). 

To reduce the impact of high soil salinity on fodder plants, farmers apply sand and organic matter 

as soil amendment (Omrani, 2002). Due to the climatic condition, irrigation system (water turn), 

and the great variation in farmer agricultural management, soil moisture (Ө) and groundwater 

properties (Dgw, ECgw) vary widely over the experimental area and time of measurement. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig.1 Experimental area and sampling locations  

 

2.2. Data collection 

An experimental network system corresponding to 27 agricultural plots was chosen for 

monitoring ECa, ECe, Dgw and ECgw. Groundwater and soil measurements were made during 4 

years (2001 to 2004) during 12 campaigns (March, April, August, and October, 2001; March, 

July, September, and November 2002; January, March, and July, 2003, and March, 2004). 

Coordinates (x, y) and altitude (z) for the 27 plots were measured by GPS (Trimble, model 

4600LS) with an accuracy of 0.01 m for x and y and 0.02 m for z. 

 

Groundwater measurements 
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In total 27 observation piezometers were installed at 2.5 m depth in the Fatnassa oasis (Fig. 1). 

Piezometers were used for measurements of Dgw and for sampling groundwater for chemical 

analysis (ECgw, pH, anions and cations). The altitude was used to calculate PL  

 

Soil sampling 

At each of the 27 piezometers sites, the soil was sampled at 0.2 m depth interval to 1.2 m. During 

March 2001 and March 2004, soil samples were also collected at 1.2-1.5 and 1.5-2.0 m depths. 

Due to the labor intensive soil sampling, soil samples were only taken at about 10 of the 27 plots 

at each sampling date. In total, about 700 soil samples were collected from 105 soil profiles. To 

avoid dehydration of the soil gypsum, the samples were dried in a ventilated oven at 50°C for a 

minimum of two days until the soil weight became constant. After that, the soil properties were 

measured. For each of the 27 plots and 8 soil depths (0 to 2 m), the percentage of gypsum was 

analysed according to the FAO (1990) method. Physical soil properties such as water content at 

saturation (PS) and soil particle size were also measured. Because of the coarse soil texture and 

the occurrence of clay flocculation in a gypsiferous soils, 8 sieves with different diameters (1, 

0.5, 0.25, 0.2, 0.149, 0.105, 0.063, and 0.05 mm) were used to determine the soil particle size 

fraction. 

 

EM38 measurements 

The EM38 (Geonics Ltd, Canada), operating at a frequency of 14.6 kHz, was used to measure 

salinity in the root zone. Measurements were taken at the surface of the soil and the receiving end 

was aligned in four directions (N, NE, S, and SE) in both horizontal (EMh) and vertical (EMv) 

coil mode configuration (at location of each piezometer plot). Consequently, for each coil mode 

configuration, the EMh or EMv retained measurement was the average of four measurements. For 

each of the 27 plots, EM readings were taken during all 12 measurement occasions. The most 

extremely saline profiles (ECe>40 dS m
-1

) were omitted from further analysis because it was 

desired to only include profiles within the plant response range (Slavich, 1990). These extremely 

saline profiles were observed during eleven campaigns in two, more or less abandoned plots 

(P11, P27, see Fig. 1). At these plots, the average ECe at 0-0.4 m soil depth was 54 dS m
-1 

and at 

0.2 m soil depth at plot P11 it was 115 dS m
-1

. Therefore, of the 105 soils sampling profiles only 

94 were used for ECe prediction. 

 

2.3. ECe models 

To predict ECe from the EM38 signal, soil, and groundwater properties, three methods were 

compared. The first method has been used in Tunisia since the 80’s (Job & Marai, 1990; Soils of 

Tunisia, 1994; Job, 1992). In this method ECe is calculated from the predictors EMh and  . The 

second method was developed by Lesch et al. (2000) and uses the spatial coordinate (x, y) and 

EM38 reading in a multiple linear regression (MLR) model. The third method applies a 

sensitivity test to find the best MLR model to predict the field ECe (Bouksila et al., 2010). In the 

following text the three methods are called Job, Lesch, and Bouksila models, respectively.  

 

ECe prediction with the Job model 

 

In arid irrigated land, soil moisture content is highly variable and its impact cannot be neglected 

when taking EM readings. In these situations ECe is usually better estimated using EM together 

with   readings. To avoid the colinearity between EMh and  , EMh readings were converted to 

EMh at reference   according to (Job, 1992): 
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           2) +b             (1) 

 

                             (2) 

where EMh ( 2) is the EMh expressed at the reference soil water field capacity ( 2 %), EMh( 1) 

is the EM reading relative to the field soil moisture  1, and   is an empirical parameter 

depending mainly on soil type. 

 

For several types of soils in Tunisia, the empirical parameter ( ) was found equal to 5.4 

(Hachicha & Job, 1994), a typical value that fits most soils. In El Guettar oasis (in the south of 

Tunisia), characterized by similar soil properties as at Fatnassa (sandy gypsiferous soil, 5% ≤  ≤ 

31% and 2≤ECe (dS m
-1

)≤45), the empirical parameter   was equal to 5.12 (Soils of Tunisia, 

1994). In the analysis we used both of these   values in equation (1). Since also   is used to 

predict ECe, equation (1) was considered a MLR model. 

 

ECe prediction with the Lesch model 

The calibration equation for converting EM38 readings (EMh and EMv) into ECe values was 

estimated using a stochastic calibration model which is a spatially referenced multiple linear 

regression model (Lesch et al., 2000). In the regression equation, transformed and decorrelated 

signal data (i.e. the principal component scores), rather than raw signal readings, were used as 

predictor variables. The decorrelation procedure was used to eliminate colinearity between the 

EM readings, and the scaling techniques of the trend surface parameters were used to increase the 

accuracy of predictions (Lesch et al., 1995b). For that, natural log-transformed variables were 

used (lnEMh, lnEMv, lnECe). The MLR model included the EM38 readings and spatial 

coordinates (x, y) of each survey site. The following regression model was used (Lesch et al., 

2000): 

 

                                 (3) 

 

where Z1 and Z2 are the decorrelated signal readings (principal component scores), X and Y are 

the scaled spatial coordinates of each survey point, and βi and bi are empirical parameters. The 

EMh and EMv readings were converted to Z1 and Z2 using the following transformation: 

 

                                                   (4) 

                                                   (5) 

where a1, a2, a3, and a4 are determined by the principal component algorithm.  

The first principal component score (Z1) is an approximate average of the two EM 

readings at each survey point and the second principal component score (Z2) represents a 

weighted linear contrast between the two readings (Lesch et al., 1995a). The spatial coordinates 

of the EM38 data were centered and scaled as follows: 

  
          

 
         

          

 
                   (6) 

where k is greater than [max(x) - min(x)] or [max(y) - min(y)] 
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ECe prediction with the Bouksila model 

Since colinearity between EMh and EMv is a constraint when computing the regression of the 

ECe - EM38 reading relationship, we explored the retrieval algorithm based on EM 

measurements. Inspired by Lesch et al. (1995a; b; 2000; 2005), the retrieval algorithm based on 

EM measurements was used as input candidate variables instead of EMv or EMh (e.g., (lnEMh –

lnEMv), EMh-EMv, (EMh+EMv)/2, (EMv-EMh)/2, EMh/(EMv-EMh), EMh/EMv, etc). Also, the 

Z1, Z2, X, and Y variables (Eqn. 4-6) were used with EMh and EMv to find the best MLR model.  

Also, to eliminate any colinearity between groundwater properties (Dgw, ECgw) and EM 

readings, retrieval algorithm (ECgw/Dgw, centered and scaled, standardized Dgw, etc) and 

decorrelated data (using principal component scores instead of the observed Dgw and ECgw data) 

were used as predictors with the EM variables. Thus, the principal component scores for the Dgw 

and ECgw were denoted PCgw (= φ*Dgw +τ*ECgw). 

To predict ECe using the EM readings and soil and groundwater properties, the first step was to 

select the best input variables for the MLR. This was done by selecting a SLR model between the 

EM38 readings and each predictor. The goal of the SLR analysis was to avoid any dependency 

between the predictor variables and to detect potential parameters that may affect the EM reading 

and that could be used together with the EM observations to predict the ECe using a MLR model. 

Three groups of independent variables were used in the MLR models: (a) EM reading and its 

retrieval algorithms, (b) centered and scaled plot coordinates and altitude were added with the 

EM variables, and (c) groundwater and soil properties were added to (b) group predictors to 

estimate the field soil salinity (ECe).  

 

The Statgraphics 5 plus software (Manugistics, Inc., USA) was used to find the best model to 

estimate soil salinity (ECe). The best SLR model to predict soil salinity was obtained by 

comparing the coefficient of determination R
2
 and mean square error (MSE) of 27 linear models. 

The best SLR models were not necessarily mathematically linear (e.g., exponential, squared, 

multiplicative variables were used). For the MLR model, the software uses all combinations of 

input variables and calculates R
2
, Ra

2 
and MSE. The best models will have a minimum MSE and 

maximum Ra
2
. The regression models were computed to predict the soil salinity at 6 successive 

soil depths (0-0.2, 0-0.4, 0-0.6, 0-0.8, 0-1.0, and 0-1.2 m) as well as the entire salinity profile. To 

explore the impact of the measurement time (including changes in land use, soil management, 

climatic condition, etc), the performance of the ECe-EM38 relationship was computed and 

compared using separate validation data collected at various seasons and years (e.g., all data 

2001-04, only march 2001-04, Mar-02-03, Mar-01, etc). 

 

2.4. Prediction of groundwater properties from EM38 readings  
The groundwater properties (Dgw, ECgw) were estimated from EM38 reading (EMh or EMv) or 

its retrieval algorithm. For this, only a SLR model was used. The methodology described above 

used to predict ECe was also used to find the best SLR model to predict groundwater properties 

 

 

3. Results and discussion 

3.1. Exploratory data analysis 

Tables 1 and 2 show descriptive statistics of soil measurements, groundwater properties (Dgw, 

ECgw), and EM readings for different periods. The soil moisture profile was very heterogeneous 

and Ө varied from very dry soil to saturation (3 to 52%) which could affect the EM reading. The 
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ECe varied from 3 to 38 dS m
-1

 and the CV decreased from 94% at 0.2 m down to 41% at larger 

depths. The Kolmogorov-Smirnov test rejected the test of normality distribution of ECe for all 

soil depths. Therefore, the log-transformed variables were used for ECe data to give a Gaussian 

distribution of soil salinity (Herrero et al., 2003).  

The range in groundwater properties reflects the important variability in water management and 

drainage efficiency for different seasons. The average Dgw was 1.23 m and ECgw was 15 dS m
-1

. 

Thus, the shallow ground water affects the water content and salinity profile and therefore the 

EM signal. The correlation coefficient of Dgw-EMv and ECgw-EMv relationship was equal to -

0.64 (P-value <0.001) and 0.37 (P-value <0.01), respectively. Therefore, the observed 

groundwater properties can’t be used with EM reading in MLR model to predict ECe. Also, the 

EMh was highly correlated to EMv (EMv = 0.98*EMh+0.38, R
2
=0.91, P<0.001). Therefore, it is 

necessary to avoid the colinearity between EMh and EMv when predicting ECe. 

 

Table 1 Summary statistics of soil properties at various soil depths, groundwater table properties 

and EM-38 measurements collected at various seasons and years (2001-2004).  
Parameter Minimum Maximum Mean Median CV(%) 

0 - 0.2 m Gypum (%) 40 69 57 59 11 
  Ө (%) 3 35 15 15 46 
  ECe (dS m

-1
) 3.28 37.70 7.53 5.14 94 

0.2 - 0.4  Gypum (%) 31 70 61 62 14 

 
Ө (%) 4 39 18 18 45 

  ECe (dS m
-1

) 3.24 23.50 7.13 5.20 62 

0.4 - 0.6  Gypum (%) 28 78 61 66 21 

  Ө (%) 6 49 22 22 45 
  ECe (dS m

-1
) 3.13 27.70 8.04 6.18 60 

0.6 - 0.8 Gypum (%) 21 78 63 66 22 

 
Ө (%) 8 46 24 23 38 

  ECe (dS m
-1

) 3.80 20.90 9.25 8.25 49 

 0.8 - 1.0 Gypum (%) 39 72 64 67 13 

 
Ө (%) 10 47 26 25 35 

  ECe (dS m
-1

) 3.84 25.00 10.43 9.72 46 

1.0 - 1.2 Gypum (%) 48 78 66 64 13 

 
Ө (%) 8 52 27 27 35 

  ECe (dS m
-1

) 3.66 23.00 11.05 10.38 41 

Groud- Dgw (m) 0.31 2.27 1.23 1.14 38 

Water PL (m) 16.08 23.09 19.36 19.17 11 

 

ECgw (dS m
-1

) 4.73 41.20 15.12 15.03 41 

 
EMh (dS m

-1
) 0.255 2.705 0.945 0.756 59 

EM38 EMv (dS m
-1

) 0.460 3.025 1.304 1.205 44 

 
EMh/EMv 0.480 1.107 0.690 0.653 19 

 

Four typical salinity profiles were observed; leached, uniform, inverted, and heterogeneous. The 

inverted salinity profiles have an EMh/EMv ratio ≥ 0.9. This was lower than 1.05 proposed by 

Corwin and Rhoades (1990). According to McNeal (1980), part of the salt present in high-saline 
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root zones may not be in soil solution due to low water content. Thus, this salt may not contribute 

to the EM38 reading. Accordingly, for conditions similar to our study, the EMh/EMv ratio should 

not be used to distinguish the salinity profiles for EM-ECe calibration. 

 

Table 2 Summary statistics of soil properties at 0-0.6 and 0-1.2 m soil depths, groundwater 

properties and EM38 reading collected at different March campaigns. 

Date  parameter  
0-0.6 m 0-1.2 m EM38 Groundwater 

Ө ECe Ө ECe EMh EMv Dgw ECgw 

 
Minimum 11 3.70 12 4.34 0.26 0.50 0.35 8.44 

Mar-01 Maximum 34 23.18 35 17.36 2.25 2.45 2.27 41.20 

N=10 Average 20 10.17 24 10.55 1.00 1.33 1.30 20.19 

 
CV(%) 44 66 33 44 74 51 51 47 

 
Minimum 5 4.37 8 4.66 0.28 0.46 0.75 8.14 

Mar-02 Maximum 23 18.85 27 15.63 1.82 1.64 1.93 19.39 

N=10 Average 15 7.30 20 8.22 0.83 1.12 1.26 13.61 

 
CV(%) 40 60 31 41 55 38 34 34 

 
Minimum 6 3.85 9 4.10 0.28 0.48 0.73 8.77 

Mar-03 Maximum 25 10.56 26 13.90 1.46 1.83 1.94 22.60 

N=9 Average 13 6.80 16 8.23 0.83 1.21 1.30 14.74 

 
CV(%) 46 44 34 44 50 41 35 41 

 
Minimum 6 3.50 8 3.65 0.43 0.53 0.31 4.73 

Mar-04 Maximum 24 17.16 26 15.65 1.86 2.05 1.43 23.20 

N=24 Average 17 5.98 21 7.35 0.94 1.32 0.96 12.76 

 
CV(%) 43 47 30 35 42 34 28 46 

 
Minimum 5 3.50 8 3.65 0.26 0.46 0.31 4.73 

Mar-01-04 Maximum 34 23.18 35 17.36 2.25 2.45 2.27 41.20 

N=53 Average 16 7.16 20 8.27 0.91 1.26 1.13 14.72 

 
CV(%) 44 60 33 42 53 39 39 49 

 

 

3.2. Soil salinity prediction (ECe) 

The soil salinity (ECe) of the soil profile and at 6 successive soil depths were predicted using 

simple (SLR) and multiple linear regression models (MLR). In the following, MLR1 is the MLR 

where the predictors are EM variables and plot coordinate, MLR2: is a MLR using the same 

inputs than MLR1 plus groundwater properties. 

 

3.2.1 Seasonal soil salinity prediction (ECe)  

In this paragraph, the data used for ECe prediction were collected at different seasons and years 

(12 campaigns from winter to summer, 2001-04). For the six soil depths, the performance of the 

best SLR model to predict lnECe, increased from the surface 0-0.2 m (R
2
= 0.62, MSE=0.12 dS 

m
-1

) up to the deeper soil 0-1.2 m (R
2
=0.66, MSE=0.07 dS m

-1
). For the surface soil layers (0-0.2 

and 0.2-0.4 m), the best input for SLR was the ratio EMh/EMv Indeed, at 0-0.2 m soil depth, R
2
 

to predict lnECe was 0.53 and 0.62 with the predictor EMh and EMh/EMv ratio, respectively.  
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These results can be explained by dry soil surface (almost no contribution to the EM reading) and 

high vertical variation of Ө due to the presence of a shallow water table. In arid Tunisia, the 

saline soil profile and the salt accumulation at the upper soil was associated to the presence of 

shallow and salty water table (Bahri et al. 2004, Bouksila et al., 2010), that could explain the 

performance of EMh/EMv ratio to predict the soil salinity of the surface soil.  

The performance of various MLR models (SLR, MLR, equations (1) and (3)) to predict soil 

salinity at the 6 various successive soil depths are presented in Fig. 2. When EM variables and 

spatial coordinates (NX or/and NY, equation (6)) were used to predict lnECe using the MLR 

model (MLR1 in Fig. 3), the Ra
2
 was 0.61 (MSE= 0.12 dS m

-1
) at 0-0.2 m and increased up to 

0.67 (MSE= 0.062 dS m
-1

) at 0-1.2 m soil depth. The performance of the MLR1 was almost 

similar to the best SLR model results. The groundwater (which were significantly correlated to Ө 

with P-value <0.001) and plot coordinates variables introduced as input candidates with EM 

significantly improved the performance of the lnECe prediction (MLR2 in Fig. 2). Using MLR2 

model to predict lnECe, Ra
2
 varied from 0.69 to 0.72 (P <0.001) and MSE from 0.11 to 0.05 dS 

m
-1

. Using the Lesch model to predict lnECe, a significant (P-value <0.001) and moderately 

strong relationship was found. At the soil surface (0-0.2 m), Ra
2
 was 0.54 and MSE was 0.14 dS 

m
-1

and at soil depth 0-1.2 m, Ra
2
 increased to 0.65 and MSE decreased to 0.06 dS m

-1
.    The 

performance of the Job model to predict ECe at soil depth 0-1.2 m was not so good (R
2
 = 0.25, 

MSE= 12.75 dS m
-1

). Because of the poor performance, the Job model is not recommended to 

predict seasonal lnECe or ECe. In addition to Ө and groundwater properties, farmer agricultural 

management (tillage, fertilization, sand amendment, crop cycle, etc) and climatic conditions 

could affect the EM reading and therefore ECe-EM calibration (Brenning et al., 2008; Aragüés et 

al., 2010). 

 

 

 

Fig. 2  Adjusted R
2
 (Ra

2
) and mean square error (MSE) of predicting lnECe observed at various 

soil depths and seasons (12 campaigns from 2001 to 2004) with various models (equations (1) 

and (3), and MLR). MLR1: EM variables and plot coordinate as predictors; MLR2: same inputs 

than MLR1 plus groundwater properties.  
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Fig. 3 The Ra

2
 and MSE of predicting lnECe at various soil depths and date of measurement 

using various models (equations (1) and (3), best SLR and MLR models). For MLR, EM and plot 

coordinate variables were used as predictors.  

 

3.2.2 Impact of measurement time on soil salinity estimation using EM38 reading 

According to the correlation matrix, a strong simple linear correlation was observed between 

EMh or EMv reading for the various March campaigns (0.87≤ R ≤0.98 for EMh and 0.79 ≤R≤ 

0.98 for EMv at P-value <0.001). According to Brenning et al. (2008), time-dependent random 

effects on EM measurement can be related to crop cultivation or soil moisture variation. In the 

experimental area, the lowest R corresponds to EM readings in March 2001 and other March 

campaigns (0.79≤ R ≤0.87). This result can be explained by the absence of irrigation during the 

rehabilitation of the irrigation system in 2001. In March 2001, the salinity profile was usually 

inverted but some farmers had to use salty drainage water or illegal wells for irrigation (Bahri et 

al., 2004). At the 0.2 m soil depth, the correlation coefficient between lnECe and (EMh/EMv) 

decreased with the increase of irrigation (R= 0.9, 0.78, 0.65 and 0.47 at March 2001, 2002, 2003 

and 2004, respectively).  In March 2004, the performance of the ECe-EM relationship was less 

good as compared to those observed during previous March campaigns (R varied from 0.5 to 

0.85). The rainfall at Souk Lahad climatic station (15 km from Fatnassa oasis) was 26.7 mm, 31.2 
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mm, 144.5 mm and 69 mm y
-1

 in 2001, 2002, 2003, and 2004, respectively. The exceptional 

rainfall observed during 6 months before March 2004 (September 2003 to February 2004) equal 

to 103.9 mm could have indirectly affected the EM calibration. The rainfall, could have generated 

an important soil leaching, decreasing groundwater depth (average Dgw=0.96 m) and generated 

groundwater dilution (Table 2), decreased soil temperature, and improved vegetation soil cover. 

Also, after these exceptional rainfall events, the variation of both EM reading and ECe was less 

than before (at normal climate condition). At lower ECe variation, the EM reading could be more 

affected by other physical or chemical soil properties, surface cover, and groundwater properties 

than by soil salinity. Indeed, the statistics of soil and groundwater properties observed during 

March 2004 compared to the three previous March campaigns, show that the lowest average, CV 

and the range of ECe were observed in March 2004.  

 
Table 3 Performance of three models (SLR, equations (1) and (3)) to predict the soil salinity (lnECe) from 

EM-38 reading. 

Soil 
Model 

Training (Mar-02, N=10) Validation (Mar-03, N=9) Total (N=19) 

depth(m) R
2 MSE R

2 MSE R
2 MSE 

0-0.2 
 

0.943 0.022 0.953 0.025 0.925 0.024 

0-0.4 
 

0.965 0.009 0.906 0.018 0.939 0.013 

0-0.6 
 

0.971 0.005 0.838 0.037 0.897 0.020 

0-0.8 SLR 0.953 0.008 0.837 0.034 0.887 0.020 

0-1.0 
 

0.893 0.015 0.750 0.051 0.807 0.032 

0-1.2 
 

0.814 0.025 0.760 0.045 0.780 0.034 

0.6-1.2 
 

0.586 0.054 0.805 0.045 0.699 0.050 

0-0.6 
Equation (3) 

0.949 0.015 0.690 0.112 0.820 0.044 

0-1.2 0.820 0.040 0.776 0.075 0.792 0.041 

0-1.2 Equation (1)
b 0.608 0.052 0.424 0.149 0.405 0.098 

0-1.2 Equation (1) 0.689 3.168 0.411 9.820 0.465 6.319 

Equation (1)
b
: equation  (1) applied to predict lnECe instead of ECe 

The performance of different models to predict soil salinity at different time of measurements and 

soil depth (Fig. 3) corroborated these interpretations. The performance of the models were 

weaker using data collected at various seasons and years (2001-2004) as compared to those 

collected at March campaigns. The best model to predict lnECe was the MLR model (EM and 

plots coordinates variables used as predictors), followed by best SLR, equations (3) and (1). At 

the four March campaigns (2001-04), Ra
2
 of the MLR model was 0.73 (MSE= 0.06 dS m

-1
) at 0-

0.6 m (maximum density of forage roots) and 0.76 (MSE= 0.04 dS m
-1

) at 0-1.2 m (maximum 

density of palm roots). At 0-1.2 m soil depths, Ra
2
 to predict soil salinity decreased to about 0.68 

and 0.38 when the equation (3) and (1) was used, respectively. It’s useful to indicate that when 

groundwater table variable were not used as predictor, the performance of the best SLR was 

almost similar to the MLR model to predict lnECe. By using data collected only during March 

2002 and 2003 (exceptional March-01 and March -04 data were discarded) to predict lnECe, Ra
2
 

of the MLR increased up to 0.92 (MSE=0.02 dS m
-1

) at 0-0.6 m and to 0.80 (MSE=0.03 dS m
-1

). 
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Consequently, for better accuracy of soil salinity prediction using EM38 reading, it is advisable 

to perform calibration at each measurement campaign. If this is not possible, it could be 

preferable to use a lnECe-EM calibration for similar periods (such as season or crop cycle). To 

verify that assumption, and to predict the soil salinity using EM38 reading, data collected in 

March 2002 were used for calibration and data collected in March 2003 for validation. The 

performance (R
2
, MSE) of the three models (best SLR, equations (1) and (3)) to predict lnECe at 

various soil depths and various data subset (training, validation, total) are presented in Table 3.  

The best model to predict the soil salinity was SLR, followed by equations (3) and (1). For 

various soil depths, the best SLR model, R
2
 varied between 0.81 and 0.97 and the MSE from 

0.005 to 0.025 dS m
-1 

for the training subset. For validation subset, R
2 

varied from 0.75 to 0.95 

and MSE from 0.01 to 0.05 dS m
-1

. Not so good results were observed for deeper composite soil 

depths (0-1.0 and 0-1.2 m) and could be explained by the impact of the shallow groundwater on 

EM38 readings. The same trend for SLR model performance was observed when equations (1) 

and (3) were used. Using equation (1) to predict lnECe at 0-1.2 m soil depth, a fairly good fit was 

achieved for the training subset (R
2
= 0.61, MSE= 0.05 dS m

-1
) but the model performance 

decreased at the validation subset (R
2
= 0.42, MSE=0.15 dS m

-1
).  According to the results in 

Table 3, for similar time measurements, the best SLR model can be used with acceptable error to 

predict the soil salinity.  

 

3.3. SLR predicted groundwater properties  

The SLR was used to predict Dgw from EMv for different time periods and various subsets 

(calibration and validation). The results of this are shown in Fig. 4. The relationship between 

EM38 reading and groundwater properties was negatively correlated with Dgw and positively 

correlated with ECgw. These results corroborate previously findings for semiarid conditions 

(Silberstein et al., 2007, Aragüés et al., 2004). The significant relationship between Dgw and soil 

properties (lnECe, Ө, at P<0.001) showed that in arid climate, shallow water table depth could be 

the major driver of water and solute at the surface soil.. When the March campaigns were used 

separately, R
2
 of Dgw-EMv relationship varied from 0.83 to 0.90 and MSE from 0.02 to 0.08 m. 

Using data collected during the four March campaigns, R
2
 was 0.5 (MSE=0.10 m) and model 

performance decreased when the entire data were used (2001 to 2004, R
2
 = 0.41 and MSE= 0.13 

m). The R
2
 of the ECgw-EMv relationship was 0.16 and 0.25 using data collected during all 12 

campaigns (2001-04) and those of the March campaigns, respectively. Improvement of the ECgw 

prediction was observed when the ratio EMh/EMv was used to classify the data in different 

groups for the SLR model. The best ECgw-EMv relationship was obtained after exceptional 

events at the time of measurement. Indeed, in March 2001 (absence of irrigation and mainly 

upward water and salt flow) R
2
 was 0.36. This increased to 0.52 for March 2004 (exceptional 

rainfall, important soil leaching and groundwater dilution). In the following, data corresponding 

to exceptional event (Mar-01 and Mar-04) were excluded from the Dgw prediction from EMv 

reading. Data collected in March 2002 and March 2003 was used for calibration and for 

validation, respectively. These two campaigns corresponds to almost standard climate and water 

management condition in the oasis and where soil salinity was the result of succession phase of 

leaching (mainly by irrigation) and accumulation (capillarity rise process). For calibration subset, 

a strong and significant (at P-value < 0.0001) Dgw-EMv relationship was obtained:  

 

                              ,   R
2
= 0.90 and MSE=0.017 m. 
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For the validation subset, 85 % of the variance was explained by the SLR model and the MSE of 

the Dgw prediction was 0.025 m. For the total data (mar-02-03), R
2
 was 0.88 and MSE=0.020 m. 

For similar seasons, it was possible to predict Dgw from EMv reading with an acceptable 

accuracy.  

 

 

Fig. 4 (a) The performance of the best SLR model to predict Dgw from EMv at various time 

measurements (b) Observed and predicted Dgw (m) for calibration (March 2002) and validation 

(March 2003) subset. 

 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION 

Poor soil and water management results in water logging and soil salinisation. This reduces soil 

quality and agricultural production. Accurate and rapid estimation of soil salinity can be used in 

precision agriculture to help land developers and farmers to make appropriate decisions about 

crop production, soil and water management. In this study, we investigated the use of EM38 

measurements to predict both the electrical conductivity of the saturated soil extract (ECe) and 

groundwater properties (depth, Dgw, and electrical conductivity, ECgw). The experiments were 

conducted in the oasis of Fatnassa located in southern Tunisia. The oasis is characterized by 

limited water available for irrigation, gypsiferous soils, and shallow and saline groundwater. Soil 

profile was sampled at 27 plots at 0.2 m depth interval to 1.2 m for soil property analysis. The 

plot spatial coordinates (x, y) and altitude (z) was measured by GPS. Beside soil profile, Dgw and 

ECgw were measured. Groundwater and soil measurements were collected during 4 years at 

different seasons (2001 to 2004). Data collected were used to predict the profile soil salinity (ECe 

at 0.2 m depth interval to 1.2 m) and ECe of composite soil depths (0-0.2 to 0-1.2 m) from EM38 

reading. 

Gypsum content (59-66%) and soil saturation (PS) did not correlate well with EM measurement 

(R<0.35). Various linear models (SLR, MLR, Eq. (1), and Eq. (3)) were applied and compared to 

predict soil salinity. 

The ratio EMh/EMv was the best independent variable to predict soil surface ECe. When data 

collected during various seasons and years the best model to predict lnECe was the MLR, 

followed by SLR or Lesch et al. (2000) model (equation (3)) and equation (1). Using MLR 

 

 

 

  

Fig. 4 (a) The performance of the best SLR model to predict Dgw from EMv at various time 

measurements (b) Observed and predicted Dgw (m) for calibration (March 2002) and 

validation (March 2003) subset. 
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model, the Ra
2
 varied from 0.61 to 0.67 and the MSE from 0.06 to 0.12 dS.m

-1
. The performance 

of equation (3) increased with soil depth (0.56≤ Ra
2
 ≤0.70 at P<0.0001, 0.09 dS.m

-1
≤ MSE ≤0.14 

dS.m
-1

). The worst results to predict ECe at 0-1.2 m soil depth were generated with equation (1) 

(Ra
2
 = 0.24, MSE= 12.78 dS.m

-1
). 

 

The performance of all models tested to predict soil salinity improved when data were reduced to 

those collected during the same season (March 2001-2002-2003-2004). When data corresponding 

to an exceptional event were discarded from the analysis, a very strong and significant lnECe-EM 

relationship was obtained. At similar time measurements (climatic, soil and water management 

conditions), by using SLR model for lnECe-EMh relationship, R
2
 was 0.90 (MSE=0.02 dS m

-1
) 

and about 0.78 (MSE= 0.03 dS m
-1

) at 0-0.6 m and 0-1.2 m soil depths, respectively. At 

validation subset, R
2
 of lnECe-EMh relationship was 0.84 (MSE=0.04 dS m-1) and 0.76 (MSE= 

0.05 dS.m
-1

) at 0-0.6 m and 0-1.2
 
m soil depth, respectively.  

 

For various seasons and years, a significant negative simple linear relationship was observed 

between Dgw and soil properties (ECe, and Ө) and EM reading. The ECgw was positively but 

weakly correlated to ECe and EM reading. At various seasons and years, using SLR model for 

Dgw-EMv relationship, R
2
 was 0.41 and MSE was 0.13 m. For seasonal data (March 2002-2003), 

R
2
 of Dgw-EMv relationship was 0.88 and MSE was 0.02 m. For a validation subset, 85% of the 

variance was explained by the SLR model and the MSE for Dgw prediction was 0.03 m.  

 

As seen from the above, it is evident that EM38 readings can be effectively used to predict both 

soil salinity and depth of the groundwater. The results obtained are valid for irrigated and arid 

areas with a shallow groundwater.  
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Abstract: Rapid and reliable observations of soil electrical conductivity are essential in order to maintain sustainable irri-
gated agriculture. Direct measurement of the electrical conductivity of saturated soil paste (ECe), however, is tedious and 
time consuming. Therefore, there are needs to find efficient indirect methods to predict the soil salinity from other readily 
available observations. In this paper we explore the application of multiple linear regression (MLR) and artificial neural 
networks (ANN) to predict ECe variation from easily measured soil and groundwater properties under highly complex and 
heterogeneous field conditions in semiarid Tunisia. We compare two methods for dividing the data set into training and 
validation sub-sets; a statistical (SD) and a random data set division (RD), and their effect on model performance. The in-
put variables were chosen from the plot coordinates, groundwater table properties (depth, electrical conductivity, pie-
zometric level), and soil particle size at 5 depths. The results obtained with ANN and MLR indicate that the statistical 
properties of data in the training and validation sets need to be taken into account to ensure that optimal model perform-
ance is achieved. The SD can be considered as a solution to resolve the problem of over-fitting a model when using ANN. 
For the SD, the determination coefficient (R2) when using an ANN model varied from 0.85 to 0.88 and the root mean 
square error from 1.23 to 1.80 dS m-1. Because of the complexity of the field soil salinity process and the spatial variabil-
ity of the data, this clearly indicates the potential to use ANN models to predict ECe. 

Keywords: Neural networks, multiple linear regression, soil salinity, water table, dataset division. 

INTRODUCTION 

A shallow water table in combination with high soil sa-
linity often leads to permanent soil resource degradation. In 
arid and semiarid climates, soil salinisation constitutes a ma-
jor problem for irrigated land sustainability. Throughout the 
world, about 25% of irrigated areas are affected by salinity 
and water logging [1]. A shallow water table also constitutes 
an important soil degradation factor [2-7]. In Tunisia, 36 % 
of the irrigated areas are strongly sensitive to salinisation [8]. 
Soil salinisation over a shallow water table depends on cli-
matic conditions, soil properties, vegetation, soil manage-
ment (irrigation, fertilization, tillage, etc.), and depth to and 
salinity of the groundwater [9-13]. Evaporation from the soil 
surface creates a water potential gradient. In response to this 
gradient, water is transported from deeper levels towards the 
soil surface where it evaporates and dissolved matter in it 
increases its concentration in the top soil [14]. To reduce and 
avoid the risk of salinisation, it is important to control the 
soil salinity in order to keep it below the plant salinity toler-
ance. 

Measurement of soil salinity in laboratory, especially 
electrical conductivity of the saturated soil paste (ECe), is  
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tedious (sampling, soil preparation, and measurement). In the 
field, equipment such as time domain reflectometry (TDR) 
and other salinity sensors are used to give a quick estimate of 
the soil salinity. These methods give a good assessment of 
the soil salinity in a limited soil volume. Because of the spa-
tial variability of soil properties, however, it is difficult to 
apply these methods to larger areas. Because of these con-
straints, there are needs to infer soil salinity from other more 
easily observed variables. In the lower valley of Euphrates, 
Dosso [15] found that the soil salinity in the surface was 10 
times higher than in the groundwater. In Tunisia, Bach 
Hamba [16] found a poor correlation between surface soil 
salinity and salinity of the shallow water table. The absence 
of correlation between these parameters was attributed to the 
importance and complexity of the salinity process in the sur-
face soil (effects of evaporation and precipitation). The key 
factor controlling the amount of evaporation is the depth to 
the water table below the soil surface [17]. Another parame-
ter affecting soil salinity is the soil particle size distribution. 
Generally, capillary rise is larger in a medium-textured 
(loamy-sandy) soil than in a fine-textured (clay or loam clay) 
and sandy soil. Servant [18] observed that the surface soil 
salinity was more important in medium-textured soil as 
compared to that of fine-textured soil. The soil stratification 
also has influence on the capillarity rise. Massoumi [19] 
showed experimentally that the superposition of sand on a 
silty horizon reduces the capillarity rise as compared to su-
perposition of silt on a sandy horizon. In a field study in Tu-
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nisia, Bouksila [20] observed that the presence of a sandy 
horizon positioned between two fine-textural horizons con-
stitutes a salt reservoir. To predict field scale spatial salinity 
(ECe) from electromagnetic induction data, Lesch et al. [21] 
showed that the multiple linear regression models (MLR) are 
theoretically equivalent to and cost-effective relative to 
cokriging. To increase the prediction accuracy, the MLR 
incorporate the trend surface coordinates [21]. 

Many mathematical models have been developed to pre-
dict soil salinity [7, 22-24]. Usually these models need a sig-
nificant number of input parameters (climatic information, 
soil and water table properties, crop, irrigation water, drain-
age water, etc.). To apply these models, it is necessary to 
have an extensive observational data base to provide all input 
parameters. In many cases, however, it is difficult if not im-
possible, to supply all these input parameters. Due to this, 
parallel to the improvement of analytical and mathematical 
models, statistical techniques with ability to predict salinity 
levels with a few climatic and soil property input variables 
have also been developed. One of these techniques utilizes 
artificial neural networks (ANN). In soil science, ANN has 
been used to classify soil texture [25], to model nitrate leach-
ing [26], estimating water content and soil solution electrical 
conductivity from TDR measurements [27,28], prediction of 
soil hydraulic properties [29]), and to predict soil salinity 
[30]. However, still limited success has been attained to pre-
dict spatial variation of soil salinity using linear and/or non-
linear statistical methods. 

In this paper we explore the ability of ANN to predict the 
electrical conductivity of the saturated soil paste variation for 
highly complex and heterogeneous field conditions. In view 
of the above, the aim of this study is to predict soil salinity 
from easily measured soil and water table properties for a 
better water and soil management. We compare different 
data set divisions and effects on the model target. We also 
compare advantages of the ANN with multiple linear regres-
sion models. We close with a discussion on practical impli-
cations. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Study Area 

Field experiments were conducted in the irrigated area of 
Kalaat Landalous, situated in the northern part of Tunisia (35 

km north of the capital Tunis), close to the Mediterranean 
Sea (Fig. 1). The irrigated area covers 2900 ha and the main 
crops are fodder, cereal, and market vegetables. The climate 
is Mediterranean semiarid with average rainfall of 450 
mm/year (rainy period from September to March). The po-
tential evapotranspiration is 1400 mm/year. The soil is an 
alluvial formation of the Lower Medjerda river (xerofluent), 
characterized by a fine texture (silty clay to clay). The alti-
tude varies from 2 to 6 m and the average soil surface slope 
varies from 0.05 to 2%. In 1987, a drainage and irrigation 
system using Medjerda water was constructed (Fig. 1). The 
electrical conductivity of the river water is about 3 dS m-1 and 
the sodium adsorption ratio (SAR) is about 7. Both drip and 
sprinkler irrigation is used in the system. The drainage sys-
tem is mainly composed of two primary open ditches (E1 
and E2), subsurface PVC pipes, and a pumping station that 
discharges drainage water to the sea (P4). The subsurface 
drains have a diameter of 0.08 m, are 150 m long, and a separa-
tion distance of 40 m. They follow the average slope, so that 
the drain depth begins at 1.4 m and ends at 1.7 m before dis-
charging into a secondary open drain. Before the completion 
of the drainage and irrigation system, the old Medjerda riv-
erbeds (30 to 40 m wide and 1.5 m to 3 m deep) constituted a 
natural drainage system and the Medjerda water was dis-
charged into these riverbeds during flood periods allowing 
farmers to irrigate their land. 

A 1400 ha area surrounded by two primary open ditches 
(E1 and E2) was selected within the 2900 ha irrigated area 
(Fig. 1) for experimental studies. The experiments were con-
ducted in October 1989, at the end of the summer season. 

Data Collection 

In total 144 sampling plots, spaced at about 200 by 280 
m were investigated (Fig. 1). In each plot, soil samples were 
collected at 0.1, 0.5, 1.0, 1.5, and 2.0 m depth. The soil sam-
ples were analyzed to determine soil particle size and ECe. 
Soil particle size was measured in the laboratory using the 
sedimentation method (pipette and hydrometer). In gypsum-
rich samples this standard method can not be used [31, 32]. 
For this reason, only 116 of the 144 plots present complete 
particle size data (for 0.1 m depth, 115 plots). Five fractions 
were measured, clay (d<2 μm), fine silt (2<d<20 μm), coarse 
silt (20<d<50 μm), fine sand (50<d<200 μm), and coarse 
sand (200 μm<d<2 mm). Table 1 shows a summary of the 

 

 

Fig. (1). Experimental area and sampling locations. 
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three particles sizes (clay, silt, and sand) for different depths. 
The ECe measured by the standard method according to 
USDA [33] was used to estimate the soil salinity. 

Beside soil samples, the depth to the groundwater table 
from the soil surface (Dgw) and electrical conductivity of the 
groundwater (ECgw) were measured at each of the 144 plots. 
The coordinates (x, y) and the altitude (z) of the plots were 
measured by GPS (Trimble, model 4600LS, Trimble Ltd. 
Sunnyvale, CA, USA; accuracy equal to 0.01 m for x and y 
and 0.02 m for z). The altitude was used to calculate the pie-
zometric level (PL = z – Dgw) of the groundwater table. 

Modeling Soil Salinity 

A suitable regression models is specified that relates the 
target soil properties (like ECe) to a transformed linear com-
bination of the parameters whose influence the ECe (such 
soil and water table properties) and trend surface coordi-
nates. In the statistical literature, this kind of model is com-
monly called a spatial linear regression model [34]. Two 
statistical methods were used to predict the soil salinity, the 
first is a linear model, multiple linear regression (MLR) and 

the second is non linear model, artificial neural networks 
(ANN). 

Multiple Linear Regression (MLR) 

To arrive at a best model depending on an optimal data 
set division for the MLR, the following steps were adopted: 

First step: Choosing input variable. For each plot, there 
are more than 20 input variables to chose from to predict soil 
salinity; i.e. 15 particles sizes (clay, silt, and sand for each of 
the five depths), average of particle sizes for depths above or 
below the actual depth (e.g., for 1.0 m the average particle 
sizes of 0.1 and 0.5 and 1.5 and 2.0 m), 3 variables for the 
groundwater (Dgw, PL, and ECgw), and coordinates (x, y). 
The two surface coordinate (x, y) were included at once as 
predictor to consider the spatial variation in ECe across soil 
types, landscape types, position of the drainage system, and 
farming management. The first step was to select the best 
input variable for the MLR. The software Statgraphics 5 plus 
(Manugistics Inc., USA) was used to find the best model to 
estimate soil salinity (ECe) for each depth. The software uses 
combinations of all input variables and calculates the coeffi-
cient of determination (R2) and the root mean square error 

Table 1. Summary Statistics of Soil (Particle Size (%) and Electrical Conductivity of the Saturated Soil Paste (ECe; dS m-1)) and 
Groundwater Table Properties (Depth (Dgw; m), Piezometric level (PL; m), and the Electrical Conductivity (ECgw; dS m-1 )) 

Parameter Minimum Maximum Median Mean St.Dev. CV(%) 

Clay 

Silt 

Sand 

5 

37 

1 

57 

79 

38 

33 

54 

9 

34 

55 

10 

10 

7 

8 

30 

14 

75 
0.1 

ECe 1.1 21.5 5.0 6.1 4.2 69 

Clay 

Silt 

Sand 

7 

13 

0 

62 

77 

89 

37 

51 

7 

37 

49 

12 

13 

11 

16 

35 

22 

129 

 

0.5 

ECe 1.7 18.1 5.7 6.1 3.4 55 

Clay 

Silt 

Sand 

6 

2 

0 

62 

76 

97 

30 

53 

11 

31 

50 

18 

13 

13 

19 

42 

26 

106 

 

1.0 

ECe 1.6 23.0 6.1 7.1 4.1 57 

Clay 

Silt 

Sand 

6 

4 

1 

67 

71 

87 

27 

54 

15 

28 

52 

19 

11 

12 

17 

40 

23 

88 

 

1.5 

ECe 2.1 23.0 7.0 8.2 4.5 55 

Clay 

Silt 

Sand 

5 

4 

1 

60 

71 

91 

29 

52 

14 

30 

50 

20 

12 

13 

20 

41 

26 

101 

So
il 

 D
ep

th
s 

  (
m

) 

 

2.0 

ECe 2.1 27.6 6.8 8.4 4.9 58 

Dgw  1.14 2.90 2.15 2.20 0.31 14 

PL  0.35 4.05 1.92 1.90 0.79 41 

G
ro

un
d 

W
at

er
 

ECgw  3.90 59.6 18.30 15.60 10.10 55 

St.dev. (standard deviation), CV (coefficient of variation= 100*St.Dev./Mean). 
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(RMSE). The best models will have a minimum RMSE and 
a maximum R2. In this step the entire data set was used in the 
analysis. 

Second step: Data set division. Firstly, all available data 
were randomly divided into two parts (training and valida-
tion). In total, 80% of available data were used for training 
and the remaining 20% were used for validation. Secondly, a 
trial process was used to divide the data so that the statistical 
properties of the data in each subset were as close to each 
other as possible, and thus represented the same population. 
If the validation data fall outside the range of the data used 
for training, the results obtained using the validation data can 
be worse than those obtained using the training data [35]. 
The statistical data treatment used included the minimum, 
maximum, range and t- and F-tests (at a significance level of 
0.05), see Shahin et al. [35] for details. The data set division 
that verified all statistical criteria was used to calculate the 
parameters of the MLR.  

Third step: A comparison between the results obtained 
with statistical data (SD) and random data (RD) set division 
was used to evaluate the performance of the two data han-
dling types for the MLR model.  

Artificial Neural Network (ANN) 
Artificial neural networks (ANN) are non-linear models 

that make use of a parallel programming structure capable of 
representing arbitrarily complex non-linear processes that 
relate the inputs and outputs of any system [36]. It provides 
better solutions than traditional statistical methods when 
applied to poorly defined and poorly understood complex 
systems involving pattern recognition [37]. The ANN is 
structured, similarly to the biological neural network, by 
interconnected layers composed of neurons. An artificial 
neuron is the architectural unit of the ANN. It basically con-
sists of a transfer function and two scalar numbers, a weight 
and a bias. The input is a scalar that is multiplied by the 
weight and added to the bias. The transfer function is applied 
to this result. To develop and train a ANN involve (a) choos-
ing a training set that contains input–output pairs, (b) defin-
ing a suitable network (number of layers and number of neu-
rons in each layer), (c) training the network to relate the in-
puts to the corresponding outputs by estimating the ANN 
weights, and (d) testing the identified ANN. If compared to a 
conceptual model, (b) is equivalent to the development of the 
model and (c) is the estimation of the parameters of the de-
signed model. The process of training the ANN consists of a 
self organizing learning process through a procedure that 
minimizes the error between the ANN output and the target 
values. The objective of the training is to find the weights of 
each neuron that will result in the minimum error. In the pre-
sent study, a two-layer (one hidden and one output layer) 
feed-forward ANN trained by a back-propagation algorithm 
using the Levenberg–Marquardt optimization were used 
[38]. Back-propagation can be explained as the adjustment of 
ANN weights and biases by back-propagating the differences 
between the ANN output and actual target. Prior to ANN 
application, the original input and target are standardized to 
ensure that every input receives equal attention during the 
training [39]. As for the MLR above, the data were split in to 
two parts, 80% for training and 20% for validation. Each 
node receives the weighted outputs from the node in the pre-
vious layer, which are summed to produce the node input. 

The node input is then passed through a non-linear sigmoid 
function to generate the node output, which is passed to the 
weighted input paths of many other nodes. 

Learning and training are fundamental in types of neural 
networks. Training is the procedure by which the network 
learns; learning is the end result of that procedure. Learning 
consists of making systematic changes to the weights to im-
prove the network’s response performance to acceptable 
levels. The network learns by adjusting the weights connect-
ing the layers. The network starts by finding linear relation-
ships between the inputs and the output. Weight values are 
assigned to the links between the input and output neurons. 
Once those relationships are found, neurons are added to the 
hidden layer so that nonlinear relationships can be found. 
The aim of training is to find a set of weights that will mini-
mize the error. During training, the output predicted by the 
network is compared with the target and the root mean 
squared error (RMSE) between the two is calculated. More 
detailed explanation is available in Changhui and Xuezli 
[40]. To the output layer, a pure linear transfer function was 
allocated. As mentioned before, an ANN with one hidden 
layer and one output layer with a single neuron were used.  

Before running the ANN model the following steps were 
made: 

Choice of input. The results of the MLR were not satis-
factory for the 0.1 and 0.5 m depths. Therefore, we tried to 
find other combinations of input variables for these depths. 
Here, the input for the ANN model was chosen based on (i) 
the correlation coefficient between the target and the input 
variable, (ii) the best input for the MLR, and (iii) on an ANN 
sensitivity analysis for various number of inputs (see Persson 
and Uvo [28], for details). For other depths (1.0, 1.5, and 2.0 
m), the best input found for the MLR was used in the ANN 
models. To compare the ANN and MLR, the maximum 
number of input variables in the ANN model will be less or 
equal to those in the MLR model. For the sensitivity test, we 
fixed the number of hidden neurons to 7. The best combina-
tion of input variables will display the smallest RMSE and 
highest R2.  

Optimal number of neurons in the hidden layer. We used 
the principle of constructive algorithms, which essentially 
start testing a minimum number of hidden neurons and then 
add neurons until performance ceases to increase [41]. This 
procedure was used for all soil depths. The optimal number 
of hidden neuron was then used for the final ANN model. 

Data set division. The same methodology as for the MLR 
was used to choose the data set division (RD and SD). For 
the SD model, after training each ANN 20 times, the average 
output was calculated and compared to the target ECe. The 
R2 and RMSE were then calculated for the training and vali-
dation subsets. For the RD model we used 10 different ran-
domly divided data sets when training the ANN. For each 
data set division the ANN was trained 20 times as described 
above. The average of 10 times 20 outputs were then calcu-
lated and compared to the output of the SD model. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Soil and Groundwater Properties 

Table 1 shows a summary of soil and groundwater prop-
erties. The average fraction of clay varied from 28 to 34 % 
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and silt  from 49 to 55 %. Contrary to clay and silt, the aver-
age of sand fraction increased with depth. The maximum 
value of sand fraction explains some of the textural stratifi-
cation in the soil profile. The large variation coefficient, es-
pecially for sand, reflects the alluvial origin of soil and the 
impact of the change of the Medjerda river bed properties on 
the particle size distribution. The soil salinity varied from 1.1 
to 27.6 dS m-1. The average ECe for all depths was higher 
than 6 dS m-1, thus the soil is considered to be saline [33]. 
The maximum ECe at 0.1 m depth was 21.5 dS m-1 and at 0.5 
m depth 18 dS m-1, lower than at other depths. This is proba-
bly a result of natural soil leaching [4]. The variation coeffi-
cient for ECe is close to 60 % and this variability may be 
considered as large [42].  

At the end of the summer, the average depth to the 
groundwater table was 2.2 m (below the PVC drains) and 
varied from 1.1 to 2.9 m. The variation coefficient was 14 % 
for all depths. The variation coefficient for water table salin-
ity was considerably higher, 55 % (Table 1). The groundwa-
ter salinity varied from 4.1 to 59.6 dS m-1. The similarity 
between the chemical composition of the highest ECgw (59.6 
dS m-1) and Mediterranean Sea water indicates that this plot 
(located at the extreme east of the irrigated area) is situated 
in a maritime intrusion zone [16]. A previous geostatistical 
analysis of soil properties (particle size, saturated hydraulic 
conductivity, bulk density, and ECe), and groundwater salin-
ity and depth showed that the variograms were slightly struc-
tured and characterized by a high nugget effect, mainly due 
to the variability within the sampling distance (grid 200 m x 
280 m) [4,16]. Previous analyses of soil hydraulic parame-
ters at different spatial scales did not display a significant 
reduction of variability below this spatial scale [43]. The 
farmer practice should take into account the ECe variation in 
order to reduce the risk of soil degradation and to increase 
the crop production. Indeed, the soil salinity limits water 
uptake by plants and leads to a decrease in crop production. 
Therefore, the land use and crop rotation should take into 
account the crop tolerance to soil salinity. Also, ECe was 
used to estimate the leaching requirement (LR) [20]. An 
over-estimation of the LR would result in the use of exces-
sive amounts of irrigation water and increased salt loads in 
drainage systems, which can detrimentally impact the envi-
ronment and reduce water supplies [1]. The underestimation 
of LR could increase the ECe and the sodium exchangeable 
percentage (ESP) which could result in soil structure degra-
dation. In Kallat Landalous, a negative correlation was ob-
served between the ESP and soil saturated hydraulic conduc-

tivity [4]. For these reasons, an accurate estimation of ECe 
contributes to sustainable land planning aimed at mitigating 
soil degradation and increasing crop production. 

Prediction of Soil Salinity with MLR 

Best MLR Model 

According to the Pearson’s correlation analysis, the field 
ECe were poor correlated with the soil particle size and the 
plots coordinate (-0.39  R  0.26). The ECe were negatively 
correlated to the depth to the groundwater table and to the 
piezometric level (-0.41  R  -0.09). The best input variable 
to explain the ECe variation was the water table salinity 
(0.15  R  0.84). 

For each soil depth, about 22 000 MLR models with dif-
ferent input combinations were tested to obtain the best 
model based on RMSE and R2. Table 2 shows these results 
for each soil depth. For some depths only one spatial coordi-
nate was included in the best MLR model which may seem 
surprising. Usually two coordinates are necessary to repre-
sent the linear trend surface. In a large field study from 10 
sets of trend surface variables Lesch et al. [34] also found 
one plot coordinate in some of their best MLR models to 
predict the ECe,. As seen from Table 2 the R2 increases from 
soil surface down to the drain depth (1.5 m). Above the PVC 
drain (0.1 to 1.0 m), the sand and silt variables, characterized 
by a high variation coefficient (Table 1) were selected in the 
best MLR model. For soil depths below the PVC drain (1.5 
and 2.0 m depths), the Dgw does not appear as input in the 
best MLR model. The ECgw is found as predictor in every 
model in Table 2. For the 0.1 m depth, only 25% of the ECe 
variation can be explained by the best MLR model. This 
poor result reflects the complexity of salt distribution, espe-
cially in the surface soil. Probably soil management, irriga-
tion parameters, and climatic conditions not included as in-
put variables have a large impact on the result for the top soil 
layers. Also, several plots show textural stratification [4]. 
This stratification causes a discontinuity of the moisture con-
tent at the interface of two successive layers which affect the 
water and salt flow in the soil profile. Unfortunately, the 
pedologic sampling method can not be used on a large scale. 
With a fixed soil sampling depth this information is lost. 
These factors explain the poor MLR results for the soil salin-
ity prediction for the upper soil layers (0.1 m). For other soil 
layers (0.5 to 2 m), the correlation coefficient from the sim-
ple linear regression between the ECgw and the ECe varied 
from 0.64 to 0.84. These results reflect the importance of salt 

Table 2. RMSE and R2 of the Best Model to Estimate the Electrical Conductivity of the Saturated Soil Paste (ECe) (n=116 Except for 
0.1 m Depth, n=115) 

Depth (m) Input R2 RMSE (d S-1) 

 0.1 y, sand1.5, sand2.0, Dgw, ECgw   0.253 3.74 

 0.5 Dgw, ECgw, sand0.1, sand1.5   0.524 2.36 

1.0 Dgw, ECgw, silt1, silt (mean1.5 and 2.0)   0.655 2.46 

1.5 y, ECgw   0.713 2.44 

2.0 x, ECgw 0.628 3.02 

S (1.5): sand content at 1.5 m deeps (%), Silt (1.5,2.0): mean of the silt content at 1.5 and 2.0 m soil depth (%), x and y (coordinate of the plots; m); Dgw (water table depth, m); 
ECgw (water table electrical conductivity, dSm-1) 
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build-up in the soil profile from the shallow water table in 
arid climates.  

Effects of Data Set Division 

It is difficult to divide the data using SD when many in-
put variables are used. The null hypothesis of no difference 
between the variance of the validation and training subset 
was rejected by an F-test for the water table input at 0.1 m 
depth. Fig. 2 shows R2 and RMSE for the MLR using each 
subset (validation and training), data set division method 
(RD and SD), and soils depth. The global R2 and RMSE (for 
all plots) is almost identical for both RD and SD divisions. 
For the validation subset result, however, the difference is 
large. For all depths, R2 and RMSE of the SD validation sub-
set are much better than that of RD. The R2 varied from 0.14 
to 0.77 and the RMSE from 2.88 to 4.09 dS m-1 for RD. For 
SD, the R2 varied from 0.28 to 0.85 and the RMSE from 1.51 
to 3.63 dS m-1. With our field data, characterized by consid-
erable variability (Tables 1), it is evident that SD improves 
the result of the validation subset (R2 and RMSE).  

ANN Prediction of Soil Salinity 

Choice of Input Variable 

The MLR gave poor results in the root zone (0.1 and 0.5 
m soil depth). Since these depths are the most important for 
crops, we tried to improve the performance of the ANN 
model by choosing input variables using the results from the 
MLR model together with a sensitivity analysis. Table 3 
shows R2 and RMSE for the ANN models using the different 
input variables. The best input for the ANN model contained 
five variables (x, y, Dgw, PL, and ECgw) for 0.1 m and three 
variables for 0.5 m soil depth (x, Dgw, and ECgw). The per-
formance of ANN models was improved when the plot coor-
dinates (x and/or y) were added as input variables (Table 3). 
At 0.1 m depth, the R2 varied from 0.40 to 0.77 and the 
RMSE from 3.38 and 2.05 dS m-1  without and with the plot 
coordinates input (x, y) respectively. Also, at 0.5 m soil 
depth, the R2 varied from 0.74 to 0.87 and the RMSE from 
1.74 to 1.25 dS m-1 , respectively, without and with the input 

x. These best input variables for 0.1 and 0.5 m soil depths 
were further used below for the ANN modeling. For other 
soil depths (1.0, 1.5, and 2.0 m), the best combination of 
inputs found through the MLR analysis were also used for 
the ANN modeling.  

Effects of Data Set Division 

To find the optimum number of hidden neurons in the 
ANN model, the principle of constructive algorithms was 
applied. The optimal number was found to be 7 for depths 
0.1, 0.5, 1.0 m, 10 for 1.5 m depth, and 11 for the 2.0 m 
depth (Fig. 3). In Table 4, the RMSE and R2 (average output 
of 20 different networks) using RD and SD are presented. 
Using SD, the overall R2 varied from 0.85 to 0.88 and the 
RMSE from 1.23 to 1.80 dS m-1. For the validation subset, 
the R2 varied from 0.58 to 0.87 and the RMSE from 1.21 to 
3.17 dS m-1. The worst result was observed for the upper soil 
layer. At 0.1 m soil depth, R2 was 0.85 and the RMSE was 
1.8 dS m-1. For the validation subset, R2 was 0.58 and the 
RMSE was 3.17 dS m-1. For all depths the performance of 
the ANN model is better using SD as compared to RD. 
When RD is used, there is a large difference between the 
different subset results (the poorest result was observed in 
the validation subset). Therefore, it can stated that the impact 
of data set division on the ANN performance is very impor-
tant, especially for the surface soil layers (0.1 and 0.5 m) and 
below the PVC drains (2.0 m depth), where the impact of the 
drainage network is negligible. 

At 0.1 m soil depth the result of the ANN model using 
RD was characterized by over-fitting. This was in spite of 
that the method applied is used to prevent nonlinear instabil-
ity and over-fitting, that is, random data order [44] and aver-
aging the output [28]. From the 10 randomly divided inputs, 
70 % of the models had an R2 less than 0.2 for the validation 
subset and higher than 0.85 for the training subset. Conse-
quently, the model output fitted the data well for the training 
data, yet produced poor forecasts using validation data. An 
ANN model is usually capable of learning the signal from 
the data, but as training progresses, it often starts learning the 

 

Fig. (2). R2 and RMSE of the MLR for each depth, various subset (validation (Val.), training (Train.), total) and the dataset division method 
(Random (R.), statistical (S.)).  
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noise in the data (i.e., over-fitting). That is, the forecast error 
of the model over the validation period first decreases and 
then increases as the model starts to learn the noise in the 
training data [45]. To resolve this problem, a technique 
called early stopping is normally used. In this technique 3 

data subsets instead of 2 (training, testing, and validation 
[28]) are used when training the ANN. Another common 
technique is to reduce the number of hidden neurons [46]. 
However, using these approaches did not resolve the prob-
lem of over-fitting for the upper soil layer.  

Table 3. Results of Sensitivity Test to Predict Soil Salinity with ANN at 0.1 and 0.5 m Soil Depths 
 

Input variables for 0.1 m depth R2 RMSE (d S-1) 

ECgw, Dgw 0.312 3.55 

Dgw, ECgw, PL 0.402 3.38 

ECgw, S1.5, S2 0.508 2.99 

Dgw, Ecwt, S1.5, S2  0.585 2.83 

Dgw, Ecwt, S1.5, S2,  y (best input for MLR) 0.708 2.30 

ECgw, S1.5, S2,  x 0.733 2.26 

ECgw, Dgw, x, y 0.733 2.22 

ECgw, Dgw, x, y, z  0.746 2.16 

Dgw, ECgw, PL,  x, y 0.773 2.05 

 

Input variables for 0.5 m depth R2 RMSE (d S-1) 

ECgw 0.449 2.51 

ECgw, Dgw 0.737 1.74 

ECgw, Dgw, y 0.767 1.65 

ECgw, Dgw, PL 0.781 1.59 

ECgw, Dgw, z 0.803 1.52 

ECgw, Dgw, S0.1, S1.5 (best input for MLR) 0.827 1.42 

ECgw, Dgw, S0.1, S1.5, x, y  0.856 1.31 

ECgw, Dgw, x, z 0.873 1.26 

ECgw, Dgw, x 0.874 1.25 

ECgw, Dgw, x, y 0.875 1.24 

ECgw, Dgw, PL, x, y 0.890 1.09 

ECgw, Dgw, PL, S0.1, x, y 0.898 1.06 

S (1.5). Percentage of the soil sand particle size at 1.5 m soil depth, coordinate (x,y), altitude (z), water table (depth (Dgw, salinity (ECgw), piezometric level (PL)) 

 

Fig. (3). The average root mean square error (RMSE) of 20 neural network runs plotted against the number of neurons in the hidden layer for 
the 5 soil depths. 
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Comparison Between MLR and ANN Models 

For all soil depths, the performance of both MLR and 
ANN models was better with SD as compared to RD (Fig. 2, 
Table 4). Also, with SD the performance of ANN was better 
than the MLR, especially when the ANN best input was used 
(0.1 and 0.5 m depths). With SD, the R2 was 0.58 and 0.28 
for the ANN and the MLR model, respectively, using the 
validation subset at 0.1 m soil depth. For 0.5 m depth, the 
accuracy to predict ECe was better with the ANN (for the 
validation subset, the RMSE was 1.21 dS m-1 for ANN and 
2.14 for the MLR model) in spite of using less input vari-
ables than in the MLR. For all 5 soils depths, the accuracy of 
the predicted ECe was also better with ANN as compared to 
the MLR model (Fig. 4). With SD division, the result of the 
validation subset obtained by the MLR was usually better 
than that obtained with ANN model and RD. Also other field 
studies have shown that statistical methods (principal com-
ponent analysis, cluster analysis, self organising map etc) 
can be used to determine the best input variable and to divide 
the data into relevant subsets for ANN models [47-49]. 

Based on the above it may be stated that the ANN model 
can extract more information (related to the ECe variation) 
from the plot coordinates than the MLR. For the best MLR 
model (Table 2), the R2 varied from 0.24 to 0.25 and the 
RMSE from 3.75 to 3.74 dS m-1, respectively, without and 
with the input variable y for salinity prediction at 0.1 m 
depth. For the ANN model, the R2 varied from 0.58 to 0.71 
and the RMSE from 2.83 to 2.30 dS m-1, respectively, with-
out and with the input y (Table 4). This shows that the spatial 
dependency cannot be represented by a linear model. The 
nonlinear spatial dependency could, however, be described 
by the ANN model. In the study area, there are 540 farmers 
and the farmer’s land area varied from 0.15 to 400 ha [50]. 
The farmer’s agricultural management (irrigation, fertiliza-
tion, crop, agricultural soil practices, etc) is, however, much 
diversified [50]. This has a considerable effect on the soil 
salinity distribution, especially at the soil surface. Usually, 
farms close to each other have similar agricultural practices. 
Before the completion of the drainage and irrigation systems 
in 1988, the old Medjerda riverbed constituted a natural 

drainage system and the Medjerda water was discharged into 
this riverbed allowing farmers to irrigate their land. These 
farming plots generally have lower soil salinity [4]). Farmers 
apply organic and chemical fertilizers, plow, irrigate and 
cultivate their land during all seasons. Contrary to this, farm-
ers with land in the lower part of the irrigated area, use the 
land for rainy annual crops and grazing due to salinity and 
water logging. These management practices significantly 
affect water and salt transport in the soil [20, 51]. For the 
large study area, however, it is very difficult to quantify all 
affecting variables for the soil salinity. In any case, they all 
add up and contribute to the spatial variability of soil salinity 
with a specific spatial correlation. 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

An accuracy estimation of soil salinity is appreciated for 
both land planners and farmers to make appropriate deci-
sions about crop production and soil and water management 
In this paper we explored the ability of ANN to predict the 
spatial electrical conductivity of the saturated soil paste 
(ECe) variation at 5 soil depths (0.1, 0.5, 1.0, 1.5, and 2.0 m) 
under highly complex and heterogeneous field conditions in 
semiarid Tunisia.  

The input was chosen from more than 20 input variables; 
plot coordinates (x, y), altitude (z), soil particle size at 5 soil 
depths, and groundwater table properties (depth, electrical 
conductivity (ECgw), and piezometric level).  

From about 22000 models with different input combina-
tions tested, the plot coordinate (x and/or y) was selected 
among the best input for the MLR. For the ANN model, at 
0.1 m depth, the R2 varied from 0.40 to 0.77 and the RMSE 
from 3.38 and 2.05 dS m-1  without and with the plot coordi-
nates (x, y) input, respectively. Consequently, for large 
fields, the plot coordinate indirectly gives input to the statis-
tical models regarding the spatial correlation of parameters 
that has large effect on the ECe (such as farmer’s agricultural 
practices, drainage system efficiency, etc). The final number 
of input variables used in MLR and ANN are related to the 
complexity of the soil salinity process, it decreased with the 
soil depth from 5 to 2.  

Table 4. Influence of the Data Set Division Method on the ANN Model to Predict Soil Salinity (ECe) 
 

Depth Division Training Validation Total 

(m) method RMSE R2 RMSE R2 RMSE R2 

Random 1.69 0.881 4.36 0.156 2.41 0.688 
0.1 

Statistic 1.32 0.933 3.17 0.580 1.80 0.851 

Random 1.20 0.876 2.99 0.442 1.69 0.756 
0.5 

Statistic 1.25 0.879 1.21 0.867 1.23 0.875 

Random 1.33 0.898 3.18 0.450 1.81 0.810 
1.0 

Statistic 1.32 0.910 2.01 0.770 1.46 0.876 

Random 1.62 0.864 4.13 0.602 2.31 0.766 
1.5 

Statistic 1.60 0.881 1.91 0.849 1.65 0.867 

Random 1.71 0.890 4.55 0.288 2.48 0.756 
2.0 

Statistic 1.78 0.886 1.73 0.830 1.76 0.874 
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The performance of MLR and ANN models are better 
with SD as compared to RD division, especially for the vali-
dation subset. The statistical properties of the various data 
subsets (training and validation) need to be considered to 
ensure that each subset represents the same population. Also, 
for 0.1 m soil depth, in spite of applied methods to prevent 
nonlinear instability and over-fitting, the result of the ANN 
model using RD was characterized by over-fitting. However, 
with SD, the performance of the validation subset was im-
proved. Consequently, SD can be considered as a technique 
against the problem of over-fitting. However, when the 
number of inputs becomes large, it may be difficult to divide 
the data in a way so as to take statistical properties of the 
various input variables into account. In general, however, for 
all 5 soil depths and for the various subsets, the performance 

of ANN to predict the ECe was better than the MLR model. 
For the ANN model, R2 varied from 0.85 to 0.88 and the 
RMSE from 1.23 to 1.80 dS m-1. For the MLR, the R2 varied 
from 0.25 to 0.71 and the RMSE from 2.33 to 3.68 dS m-1. 
Because of the complexity of the field soil salinity process 
and the resulting spatial variability of the data (1< ECe < 28 
dS m-1 and 1< ECgw< 60 dS m-1), results clearly indicated the 
potential use of ANN models to predict the ECe. 
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Abstract 

 
In this study, three plots in sandy soil were irrigated with a solution containing multiple tracers (dye and 

bromide). The irrigation volume was equal to a typical daily irrigation volume and discharged through a single 

irrigation dripper at each plot for three successive hours. Fifteen hours after ceasing of infiltration, horizontal 

5-cm trenches were dug and dye pattern and bromide concentrations as well as water content were recorded. 

Numerical simulation using Hydrus 2D was conducted for the field experiment to compare the water content 

distribution as well as the mobility of different tracers under the point source irrigation. From the field 

experiment, preferential flow appeared not to be significant for the sandy soil down to tillage depth, which 

enhances using of drip irrigation to improve the sustainability of irrigation systems and to avoid preferential 

flow even in dry initial conditions. From simulation, it was found that the water content profile was in a very 

good agreement with field measurements. The mobility of the bromide is different from the mobility of dye. In 

both the field experiment and the numeric simulation the dye was retarded approximately twice by volume 

compared to bromide. The simulation results support the use of Hydrus 2D as a time and labor saving tool for 

investigation of water content and tracers’ mobility in sandy soil under point source irrigation. 

 
Keywords: Tension disc infiltrometer; soil hydraulic parameters; Hydrus 2D; dye, bromide. 

 

 

1. Introduction 

 
Drip irrigation in general is a way to improve irrigation efficiency and reduce harmful effects of irrigated 

agriculture on the surrounding environment. It offers a high degree of control; leading to adequate water and 

fertilizers application according to crop requirements, thereby reduce leaching. In addition, minimizes salinity 

and matric stresses in the root zone, though salts accumulate in the periphery of the wetted area (Yurteren et 

al., 2005). Higher levels of salinity in the irrigation water can be tolerated with drip irrigation as compared to 

other irrigation methods (Rhoades et al., 1992). The distribution of soil water content is decreasing away from 

the point source. This results in a root distribution pattern in which most of the roots are typically found in the 

highly leached zone beneath the drippers (Shalhevet et al., 1983).  

It is generally accepted that water may flow through the soil via preferential paths, bypassing large parts of the 

soil matrix (e.g., Gee et al., 1991). This reduces the availability of water and nutrients to plants, leaches 

chemicals such as pesticides (Arias-Estevez et al., 2008) from the vadose zone to the groundwater, and causes 

accelerated transport of pollutants (Bundt et al., 2000).  

Since preferential flow is a three-dimensional process occurring at the scale of individual soil pores it is 

difficult to map this process in the field. Using dye and/or tracers is the most efficient way to reveal spatial 
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flow patterns though field soil. Many field studies using tracers, have been conducted under high infiltration 

rates (Kung, 1990; Flury and Flühler, 1994; Lin and Mcinnes, 1995; Yasuda et al., 2001; Öhrström et al., 

2004; Sander and Gerke, 2007; Nobles et al., 2010) and there is a lack of information for situations with lower 

infiltration rates.  

Althoug, many studies (Kasteel et al., 2002; Nobles et al., 2004) indicated constrained mobility of 

Brilliant Blue (BB) and showed that BB has limited capacity to serve as tracer of water flow in soils due to its 

sorption characteristics. BB behaves like many important organic contaminates and is giving information about 

concentration patterns of a much finer resolution than other techniques do (Kasteel et al. 2002). On the other 

hand, bromide (Br) is the most commonly used tracers to monitor water movement in soil. As a negatively 

charged, non-reactive anion, it does not adsorb to negatively charged soil constituents, and it can be quantified 

easily in soil samples. By using both BB and Br in the same solution, complete image about water and solute 

transport can be captured (BB can demonstrate preferential flow along macropores and Br can demonstrate the 

flow through soil matrix primarily). Therefore, BB is believed to be a better alternate for movement of larger 

organic molecules, while Br is more appropriate for tracing water flow.  

By combining dye with conservative tracers, e.g., bromide, the retardation of dye can be quantified. Zehe 

and Flühler (2001) combined BB and Br and found that the retardation factor ranges between 0.86 and 2.16, as 

well as, Öhrström et al. (2004) found that in sandy soil (water content around 0.30 m
3
 m

-3
) the retardation 

factor ranges between 1.47 to 1.5. Kasteel et al. (2002) compared the mobility of BB in a field soil (Gleyic 

Luvisol) with that of bromide. They found that the BB does not follow the same flow paths as bromide, but 

they did not repeat their experiments in different types of soil in order to test the difference in dye adsorption 

from soil to soil. Although, tracer experiments are an effective method for capturing the water and solute 

infiltration in unsaturated soil zone, it has both high time and labor demands and the experiments can only be 

done once at the same site. Furthermore, dye tracer experiments do not show the flow dynamics. In 

combination with numerical simulation, these shortcomings can be overcome. Numerical simulation is a fast 

and cheap approach for simulating water and solute transport. Unfortunately, little work has been carried out to 

investigate the accuracy of numerical simulation under surface point source irrigation (Skaggs et al., 2004; 

Ajdary, 2008). Also to the authors' knowledge, there are very few numerical simulations had been conducted 

to study the mobility of different tracers under drip irrigation (Segal et. al., 2009).  

In view of the above, the aims of this study were to 1) Investigate infiltration patterns with different 

tracers (bromide as fertilizer and dye as an organic contaminant) under low infiltration rate in sandy soil; 2) 

Study the potential preferential flow in dry sandy soil under point source irrigation; 3) Compare the 

performance of two tracers under drip irrigation; and 4) Assess the efficiency of numerical model as a rapid 

tools for predicting the water content profile and comparing the mobility of different tracers under drip 

irrigation.  

2. Materials and Methods  

2.1 Area description 

The experiments were carried out at the end of the dry season in northern Tunisia. The experimental site 

was situated at Nabeul, which is located approximately 70 km southeast of Tunis. The soil is classified as 

loamy sand (Table 1). The experimental plot was located at the first third of a 40 x 40 m experimental field 

area. The water table is located at about 4 m depth. The field was tilled to a depth of 30-40 cm. Drip irrigation 

is commonly used to irrigate vegetables and other crops in the area. At this particular site, drip irrigation was 

used one year before the experiments to irrigate potatoes. The soil texture is homogeneous with depth. Three 

plots (N1, N2, and N3) were chosen with an inter-plot distance of 2.5 m (Fig 1). The initial water content 

(before experiment) was 0.074-0.10 m
3
 m

-3
. The climate at the field site is Mediterranean, characterized by 

mild winters receiving the major part of the annual precipitation (450 mm on average), and hot and dry 

summers. Total rainfall and distribution are highly variable from year to year. Average annual potential 

evapotranspiration is 1370 mm. 
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Fig. 1 The experimental site . 

 

 

2.2 Field Experiments 

Local irrigation water was used for the experiments. The irrigation water had an electrical conductivity 

(iw) of 3.95 dS/m. The irrigation water was mixed with BB dye (6 g/l) and potassium bromide (4 g/l), 

resulting in a total electrical conductivity (p) of about 10.5 dS/m. The solute was applied through a single 

dripper with a constant average flux of 2.5 l/h. This flux is typically used in the area when irrigating 

vegetables, e.g., tomatoes or cucumbers. Approximately 7.5 l was discharged from a small tank through the 

single dripper, a constant pressure was maintained using a small battery-driven pump.  

The dye tracer used was the food-grade dye pigment Vitasyn-Blau AE 85 (Swedish Hoechst Ltd.). This 

dye has been used in several studies due to its good visibility, low toxicity, and weak adsorption on soils (Flury 

et al., 1994; Aeby et al., 1997; Persson, 2005). The dye is readily soluble in water (solubility>50 kg m
−3

) and 

the water solution gives a clearly visible blue staining to the soil and its electric conductivity is very low. After 

infiltration, the plots were covered with plastic sheet to avoid evaporation and to protect from rain. Fifteen 

hours after the infiltration, horizontal soil surface sections were dug with 5 cm intervals at each plot. A scale 

within a 50 by 50 cm wooden frame with its origin coinciding with the position of the dripper was put on the 

soil surface before taking photos. The position of the frame was determined using two fixed points adjacent to 

each plot. Horizontal soil sections were photographed with a digital camera from 1.5 m height. The Sigma 

Probe (EC1 Sigma Probe, Delta-T Devices Ltd., Cambridge, UK) was used to measure w at 5 cm intervals in 

a spatial grid within the 50 by 50 cm scale. The Sigma Probe measures w independent from both soil moisture 

content () and the degree of contact between the probe and soil (Hilhorst, 2000; Hamed et al., 2003; 2006). 

The w measurements were converted to relative electrical conductivity according to rel = [(w- in)/ (p - 

in)], where in is the initial soil electrical conductivity and p is the electrical conductivity of the applied 

pulse. Soil samples were collected at each plot between the plots and beneath the dripper position at depths 0-

10, 10-20, 20-30, 30-40, 40-50, and 50-60 cm to investigate the volumetric water content and soil bulk density.   

 

2 20 m 

 

 
20 m 

20 m           20 m  

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science?_ob=ArticleURL&_udi=B6V6C-43J6V0X-7&_user=745831&_coverDate=09%2F01%2F2001&_rdoc=1&_fmt=high&_orig=search&_origin=search&_sort=d&_docanchor=&view=c&_acct=C000041498&_version=1&_urlVersion=0&_userid=745831&md5=ef4405416dab6b608ddccfd8a2f9a147&searchtype=a#bib11#bib11
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science?_ob=ArticleURL&_udi=B6V6C-43J6V0X-7&_user=745831&_coverDate=09%2F01%2F2001&_rdoc=1&_fmt=high&_orig=search&_origin=search&_sort=d&_docanchor=&view=c&_acct=C000041498&_version=1&_urlVersion=0&_userid=745831&md5=ef4405416dab6b608ddccfd8a2f9a147&searchtype=a#bbib1
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Table 1 Soil characteristics  

Plots    Bulk 

Density 

Clay % 

Size<0.002 

mm 

Fine silt % 

(0.002-0.02 

mm) 

Coarse silt % 

(0.02-0.05 

mm) 

Fine sand % 

(0.05-0.2 

mm) 

Coarse sand % 

(size > 0.2 

mm) 

N 1 

       0-10 

      10-20 

      20-40 

      40-60 

      

 

1.65 

1.64 

1.64 

1.66 

 

 

0 

0 

0 

0 

 

 

7 

8.5 

10.5 

14 

 

 

3 

3.5 

2.5 

3 

 

 

36.5 

41 

21 

31 

 

 

53.5 

47 

66 

52 

N 2 

       0-10 

      10-20 

      20-40 

      40-60 

            

 

1.62 

1.68 

1.71 

1.72 

 

 

0 

0 

0 

0 

 

 

9 

13 

9 

7 

 

 

7 

4.5 

5 

5.5 

 

 

40 

42.5 

38 

38.5 

 

 

44 

40 

48 

49 

N 3 

       0-10 

      10-20 

      20-40 

      40-60 

 

1.52 

1.47 

1.74 

1.81 

 

0 

0 

0 

0 

 

12 

11 

10 

10 

 

3 

5.5 

5 

2.5 

 

27.5 

45 

43 

17.5 

 

57.5 

38.5 

42 

70 

 

 

2.3 Image analysis 

The digitized images were analyzed using Adobe Photoshop (Adobe Systems Inc.). The images were 

converted into the CMYK (Cyan, Magenta, Yellow, and Black) color space. The cyan channel was chosen for 

recognizing the stained soil from the unstained soil and the remaining channels were discarded. By using the 

Image processing toolbox in Matlab (The Mathworks Inc.) the images were transferred into black and white 

images and the dye covered area was calculated. For more details, see Öhrström et al. (2004). The dye covered 

area was calculated in order to estimate the bromide-dye volumetric retardation factor. In general, soil sections 

were excavated until no dye traces were seen. This meant in most cases down to a depth of 50 cm and an 

average of eleven pictures at each plot.   

2.4 Numerical simulation 

Water and solute infiltration and redistributions around the dripper were simulated with two-dimensional 

numerical modeling using Hydrus 2D software package. The Hydrus software package simulates two and 

three-dimensional movement of water, heat and multiple solutes in variably saturated media based on finite-

element numerical solutions of the flow equations (Simunek et al., 1999). See Gardenas et al., 2005 for a 

detailed description of the application of Hydrus 2D. Assuming a homogeneous and isotropic soil, the program 

numerically using the Galerkin finite-element method to solve the 2D Richards equation (Richard,1931) for 

saturated-unsaturated water flow and the solute transport with the convection dispersion equation (e.g. 

Hillel,1998).  

Water flow and solute transport were simulated by an axi-symmetrical domain, 100 cm width and 75 cm 

depth (one-half of the transport domain). We used an unstructured triangular mesh with 5617 2D elements to 

spatially discretize the transport domain. Triangular elements of smaller sizes were generated closer to the soil 

surface. The simulation assumed zero water flux boundary conditions along the vertical sides of the soil 

domain. Bottom boundary was considered as free drainage boundary because the water table is situated far 

below the domain of interest (4 m below the soil surface). The computation flow domain was made large 

enough to ensure that the right and bottom boundaries did not affect the simulations. During water application, 

the dripper had a constant water flux of 7.95 cm h
-1

 and the flux radius was assumed equal to10 cm as neither 

ponding nor surface runoff occurred. When the irrigation ended, this part of the top boundary (up to radius of 

10 cm) became a zero-flux boundary condition and the remaining portion of the top boundary was a zero-flux 

during and after water application because of covering the plots with plastic sheet during the field experiment. 

Fig 2a shows the conceptual diagram of simulated area and the imposed boundary conditions. 
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Fig. 2a The conceptual diagram of simulated area and b) The spatial distribution of different soil layers used in 

the Hydrus 2-D model 

 

 

Table 2 Hydraulic parameters of simulated soil layers for plot N2. 

Soil layer Depth (cm) Өr Өs α n ks (cm/h) L 

1 0-10 0.01 0.325 0.049 1.365 32.76 0.5 

2 10-20 0.026 0.491 0.054 1.516 18.83 0.5 

3 20-40 0.013 0.508 0.052 1.64 35.30 0.5 

4 40-75 0.028 0.375 0.059 1.66 21.31 0.5 

Өr , Residual water content; Өs,  Saturated water content; ks, Saturated hydraulic conductivity; α , n, Empirical factors; 

L, pore connectivity parameter.  

 
The values of hydraulic parameters of the sandy soil that were used for model execution were listed in 

table 2. Fig 2b shows the spatial distribution of the different soil layers used in the simulation. In the interest of 

saving space, only the simulation data for plot N2 was mentioned in this paper. As an approximation, we took 

the longitudinal dispersivity (εL) equal one-tenth of the profile depth for each soil layer, as this is supported by 

previous studies (Beven et al., 1993; Cote et al., 2001), the transversal dispersivity εT = 0.1 εL and molecular 

diffusion was neglected. Adsorption is modeled with the Freundlich isotherm, with dye adsorption isotherm 

coefficient = 0.10 dm
3
 kg

-1
 (Öhrström et al., 2004). The initial θ distribution within the flow domain was 

chosen according to the values in the field measured set. The simulations were conducted during 18 h period. 

We are most interested in the worst case scenario in which there is no root uptake of water or solute, and the 

risk of solute leaching is increased. 

3. Results and Discussion 

3.1 Dye and bromide analysis  

Figure 3 shows the soil water content before and after infiltration for the three plots. Fifteen h after 

ceasing the water application,  was higher in the top 10 cm of the soil profile. This indicates that the 

redistribution process still continued.  

Due to the low initial θ value, the soil color was relatively light and the dyed areas were distinguished 

easily. The dye patterns with depth at each of the three plots had approximately the same shape. The maximum 

dye penetration was 45 cm in plots N1 and N2. In plot N3 the maximum dye penetration was 50 cm. The 

greater dye penetration depth at plot N3 was probably caused by a higher percentage of coarse sand at deeper 

layer (70% at 40-60 cm, see table 1). 
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Fig. 3 Soil water content before and after infiltration 

 

 

 

Fig. 4 Dye patterns with depth in sandy soil (plot N2), no dye was observed at the 50 cm depth.  
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Fig. 5 The isolines of relative bromide concentration in deferent horizontal sections (plot N2).  

H
al
 sections are 50 cm length and 50 cm width 

 

Figure 4 shows the dye patterns with depth for plot N2. There is evidence of water repellency at the 20 

cm depth as an area in the top right was unstained. Water repellency may be cause for heterogeneous 

infiltration. Several studies have found considerable preferential flow in similar dry sandy soils (e.g., McGhie 

and Posner, 1980; Ritsema et al., 1998; Lipsius et al., 2004) due to water repellency. In the other plots no 

visible indications of water repellency were observed. The dye pattern were in general homogenous and no 

evidence of deep preferential flow was observed, which is an advantage for using drip irrigation in this field.   
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Figure 5 shows the isolines of the relative bromide concentration in different horizontal sections (10 cm 

interval) for plot N2. The bromide was detected in an area lager than the 50 by 50 cm frame. Unfortunately, no 

measurements were taken outside the frame. However, a visual inspection revealed that the wetted area only 

extended slightly ouside the frame at most depths, thus we believe that figure 5 gives an almost complete 

picture of the bromide distribution. The isolines of bromide represent detected bromide concentrations by the 

sigma probe. The isolines in the measured profiles were drawn using a kriging interpolation algorithm. Outside 

the outer isoline, the bromide concentration was too low or the soil was too dry to allow measurements by the 

sigma probe. It should be mentioned that the initial electrical conductivity was assumed equal to the electrical 

conductivity of the irrigation water. The actual initial w could not be measured because the sigma probe 

cannot measure it in a dry soil (θ < 0.10 m
3
m

-3
). When drawing the isolines, the relative bromide concentration 

was manually set equal to zero when the sigma probe gave the "too dry" error message. 

According to the relative bromide concentration isolines at the 20 cm depth in plot N2, it was noted that 

the rel = 0 coincide with the unstained patch in the dye pattern at the same depth which support the occurrence 

of water repellency in this location. Almost in all horizontal sections in all plots, the maximum value of 

relative bromide concentration was detected beneath the dripper. Some higher relative bromide concentrations 

were detected far from the dripper that may be attributed to preferential flow in top tillage soil layer. This 

preferential flow could possibly be explained by water repellency at the early stages of infiltration. As 

infiltration continued the soil was wetted and no longer water repellent. 

From the relative bromide concentration isolines in all plots, it was observed that the concentration of 

bromide is less than the concentration of the applied pulse, which probably indicated that physical non-

equilibrium flow occurred during the solute infiltration. There was a considerable amount of immobile water in 

the soil which remains without exchange with the infiltration solution during the experiment. This immobile 

water may lead to low pore water salinity compared to the salinity of the infiltrating solution. On the contrary, 

previous studies showed that, the non-equilibrium flow condition have usually been observed in tracing 

experiments, which have been conducted over longer time period. 

It should be noted that the soil was initially dry, which means that no sigma probe readings can be taken. The 

available electric conductivity readings conducted by sigma probe after infiltration in the stained-unstained soil 

by dye mean that the soil was wetted (water and bromide reached to these regions). There is evidence that the 

bromide flow in different pathways compared to dye. Comparing the patterns of both relative bromide 

concentration and dye distribution, it was observed that the relative bromide concentration distribution had 

larger heterogeneity than dye. Again, we believe that this can be explained by the water repellency at early 

stages of infiltration led to that preferential flow paths developed. Even after the soil was wetted and the water 

repellency disappeared, higher concentrations of bromide were still found in the preferential flow paths. Since 

the dye only was recorded as stained or unstained soil, the areas with higher dye concentration could not be 

identified. 

Figure 6 shows the dye-bromide covered area with depth for sandy soil. From the dye coverage area 

curve, it can be noted that there are two peaks, one upper at the soil surface layer and a second at about 30-40 

cm depth. The first upper peak is probably due to the hydrophobic properties of the dry top soil. This caused 

water and solutes to spread horizontally until gravitational forces of infiltrated solute overcome the 

hydrophobic strength. The second deeper peak demarks the tillage depth. The transition between the upper 

tilled and lower untilled soil layers caused horizontal flow. Comparing the impact of textural soil stratification 

on water flow, Hillel (1971) concluded that it is the soil layer with the lower hydraulic conductivity, which 

controls the process.  

The area covered by bromide at different horizontal sections was estimated from the Sigma Probe 

readings corresponding to relative bromide concentration higher than 0.10. Öhrström et al. (2004) stated that 

the visible lower limit of dye in a loamy sand soil corresponded to a relative concentration of 0.10 (using 

similar dye pulse concentration). Consequently, it is clearly seen how the dye was retarded in relation to 

bromide in both vertical and horizontal directions.  
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Fig. 6 The coverage area for both dye and bromide with depth. 

 

 

3.2 Retardation factors  

The above results were used to estimate dye-bromide volumetric retardation factor. In general, BB has 

similar adsorptive behavior as some contaminant while bromide ion moves much like NO3-N (fertilizers) in 

soil. Consequently, we can have a rough but general idea about how fertilizers and other contaminant may be 

transported in the present initially low water content soil type. To quantify the retardation, the volumetric 

retardation factor (Rvol) regarding bromide as compared to dye was calculated by dividing the volume of sandy 

soil stained with bromide by the volume of sandy soil stained with dye. 

Rvol = 
dyeby   stained  soil of Volume

bromideby   stained  soil of Volume
                            (1) 

 The volume of soil stained by both bromide and dye was calculated by integrating the area under 

bromide-dye coverage area curve (Fig. 6).   

The retardation factor R is related to the adsorption kd by (Eq. (2)) 

R = 1 + d
b k



                                                      (2) 

There are different methods for calculating the adsorption coefficient (Flury and Flühler, 1995; Ketelsen 

and Meyer-Windel, 1999; Morris et al., 2008). In our study, Rvol was found to be 1.98, 2.04, 1.95 in plots N1, 

N2, N3 respectively. These results concur with results of previous studies for soils with similar texture. A 

retardation factor of 2.00 corresponds to kd of 0.10 dm
3
 kg

-1 
(for ρ = 1.68 gm/cm

3
, Ө = 0.17 m

3
 m

-3
).   

3.3 Numerical simulation analysis  

Figure 7 shows the measured and simulated water content profile under the dripper. It is obvious from 

this figure that the predicted pattern of water content distribution is in agreement with the measured data. The 

overestimated values of water content in the model caused by the occurrence of faster redistribution process in 

the field than the model due to tillage of the topsoil layer in the field, while soil in the model was assumed 

homogenous. A value of 0.016 m
3
 m

-3 
for the root mean square error (RMSE) was observed between the 

simulated and measured volumetric water content, which support the goodness of fit between the field 

experiment and numerical simulation. 

Although, the measured water content was sampled in a relatively few locations within the soil profile but 

the perfect estimation of soil hydraulic properties for the soil horizons leads to a very good agreement between 
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the simulated and measured data. The importance of suitable soil hydraulic properties estimation during 

simulation was discussed in some publications (Skaggs et al. 2004). 

Figure 8a shows the contour map for dye concentration more than 0.2 gl
-1

. The dye couldn’t be seen in the 

excavated sections at concentration lower than 0.2 gl
-1

 (Ewing and Horton, 1999; Öhrström et al., 2004). 

Figure 8b show the contour map for rel higher than 0.10. From these maps, it was clear that the mobility of 

dye differs from that of bromide. This difference is due to the adsorption characteristic of dye. The bromide-

dye volumetric retardation factor was calculated using (Eq. (1)). 

 

 
Fig. 7  Comparison between the measured and simulated water content profile under the dripper (plot N2). 

 

 
Fig. 8 Contour map for dye and for bromide concentration (plot N2) 

 

 

The volume of soil stained by bromide was calculated based on the hypothesis that the bromide stained a 

soil volume equal to half sphere with radius equal to the infiltration bromide depth beneath the dripper. The 

same calculations were carried out for the dye.   

Although the simulated penetration depth for both dye and bromide were different compared to the 

penetration depth found in the field experiments. The volumetric retardation factor was found to be 1.93, 1.85, 

and 1.80 for plots N1, N2, N3 respectively, which is close to the values obtained from field experiments. 

The difference between the measured and simulated depth for both bromide and dye was due to the difference 

in nature of the soil layers between field experiments (heterogonous due to land treatment) and the simulation 

(homogenous). In addition, the assumed dispersivity values in the numerical model may be a source of error 

between the measured and simulated data.  

Comparing the results of the field experiments and the simulation, in general, the predicted water content 

is in a very good agreement with the measured data. Although the simulated penetration depth for dye and 

bromide differed from the observed. The calculated volumetric retardation factor was close to the one 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 
Fig. 8a Contour map for dye concentration (plot N2). 
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Fig. 8b Contour map for bromide concentration (plot N2). 
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calculated based on the field measurements. Deeper dye penetration depth in the field compared to the 

simulation can be attributed to the rapid movement of the dye and bromide in the top soil layer due to tillage. It 

should be marked out that the model simulations only considered matrix flow, thus excluding the possibility of 

rapid transport by preferential flow. Although the bromide has the ability to describe the water movement in 

vadose zone, the simulated bromide penetration depth is less than the maximum simulated wetted depth. This 

is probably due to the diffusion and dispersion characteristics of bromide that leads to very low concentrations 

at the wetting front.   

4. Summary and Conclusions  

Field experiment for sandy soil was investigated in terms of solute transport patterns from a single 

dripper. At each plot about 7.5 l dye and bromide tagged irrigation water was infiltrated at a constant 

approximate rate of 2.5 l/h. This is a typical daily application rate in the area using drip irrigation. Preferential 

flow did not clearly appear even below the tillage depth. Consequently, the lack of preferential flow is an 

advantage for using drip irrigation at this site. Therefore, drip irrigation can be recommended to improve plant 

culture for a better water and soil nutrient absorption if the soil is tilled. 

The obtainable electric conductivity readings by sigma probe after infiltration in the stained-unstained soil 

by dye mean that the soil was wetted. This is evidence that the bromide flow in different pathways compared 

to dye.  

Numerical simulation with appropriate estimation of soil hydraulic properties for the field experiment 

shows a consistence results for both the water content distribution and the retardation factor. 

Overall, we assess the accuracy of the Hydrus 2D simulations to be very good. It is sufficient for using Hydrus 

2D as a fast tool for calculating water content pattern and the mobility of different tracers in sandy soil under 

point source irrigation. Nevertheless, it facilitates to identify the impact of the contaminant transport on the 

surrounding environment. Also, by mean of numerical model with deterministic hydraulic parameters 

estimation, the water and solutes distribution patterns can be estimated which assists in the design of 

microirrigation systems and its management techniques. But it also very important to mention that a great care 

must be considered when using Hydrus 2D for simulation under high infiltration rate or infiltration in fine 

texture soils to avoid water ponding on the soil surface which has a quantified effect on the water flow and 

solute transport behavior.  
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بمهؼت  هشبشت انمحُظ انغبُؼٍ، حصشفبث انفالحُن وندبػت انمنغمت انسمىَت: مهخــــــــــــــــص 

.األنذنس، انضفت انسفهً نىاد مدشدة، شمبل انبالد انخىنسُت  

حمثم انمنغمت انسمىَت بمهؼت األنذنس منظىمت هُذسونىخُت مثبل إلشكبنُبث مهىحت انخشبت و اإلغشاق 

حمثم هزه انؼىائك نهىسظ انغبُؼٍ مغ اننمص انمبئٍ .ببنمبء انزاث أهمُت فٍ انضفت انسفهً نىاد مدشدة

َهذف هزا انبحث .انخصشف فٍ انمبء و ضؼف انمشدود ػىامم حهذد دَمىمت هزه انمنظىمت نخُدت سىء

إنً انخىصم إنً فهم حفبػالث انخصشفبث راث انغببغ اإلنسبنٍ مغ انؼىائك انغبُؼُت و كشف انؼىامم 

 حم ححذَذ انخىصَغ انحُضٌ. انحبسمت فٍ انخغُشَت انضمنُت و انمكبنُت ػهً مسخىي انمنغمت انسمىَت

ػُنت نهخشبت ، كمب أخشَج  177نهخبصُبث انفُضَىكمُبئُت نهخشبت ببالػخمبد ػهً مدمىػت مخكىنت من 

. أَضب لُبسبث نؼمك انمبئذة انمبئُت انسغحُت و مهىحخهب انمخمثهت فٍ لببهُخهب نخىصُم انكهشببء 

شف انمُبه ػهً سنت من اسخغالل و حهُئت انمنغمت ببنسمٍ و ص 14اسخغهج هزه اننخبئح نذساست حأثُش

حم خمغ انمؼهىمبث انخٍ حهخم بخصشفبث انفالحُن و .مهىحت انخشبت و خصبئص انمبئذة انمبئُت انسغحُت

اظهش هزا انبحث أهمُت . لذسحهم ػهً حمُُض انؼىائك راث انصبغت انغبُؼُت ػن عشَك اسخمصبء

 مڬن مدمىع اننمىرخُتَ. األػمبل انفالحُت فٍ انخصشف فٍ انمبء و انخشبت إصاء إشكبنُت انمهىحت

َحدب االسخؼمبل انمفشط نهؼنبصش . ػهً حنىع انمحُظ انغبُؼٍ و كزنك منظىمبث اإلنخبج انخؼشف 

 .إحالف خىدة انخشبت ػهً انمذي انمصُش انذاخهت حأثُش انمهىحت و

.ُتاألػمبل انفالحُت،انمهىحت، صشف انمُبه، انخصشف فٍ انمبء، انمنغمت انسمىَت، شمبل انبالد انخىنس  

 

Abstract- Vulnerability of physical environment, farmer’s practices and 

performance of Kalâat Landalous irrigated system, low valley of the 

Medjerda, north of Tunisia. Kalâat Landalous is a typical irrigated system 

of the low valley of the Medjerda, showing exemplary problems of salinity 

and waterlogging. Physical constraints, water deficit related to water 

management and low performance threaten its sustainability. This work aims 

to understand the interaction of the physical constraints and anthropic 

practices and identify the driving factors of the spatial variability at the scale 

of the irrigated area. The spatial variability of the physicochemical soil 

characteristics have been performed over a total number of 144 sampling 

profiles. The water table depth and salinity in terms of electrical conductivity 

have been also measured. Data related to farmer’s practises and their 

perceptions of the physical constraints have been collected from surveys. 

The results showed the important effect of agricultural practises on the soil 

and water management in relation to salinity problems. The typology 
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highlights the diversity of the physical constraint and production systems. 

The short term effects of salinity and soil quality are masked by the 

increased use of inputs. 

Agriculture practices/ salinity/ drainage/ water management/ irrigated 

system/ north of Tunisia 

 

Résumé- Le périmètre irrigué de Kalâat Landalous est un hydro-système 

typique de la basse vallée de la Medjerda, présentant des problèmes 

exemplaires de salinité et d’engorgement. Ces contraintes physiques, le 

déficit hydrique lié à la gestion de l’eau et la faible performance menacent sa 

durabilité. L’objectif de cette étude est de comprendre l’interaction des 

pratiques anthropiques avec les contraintes physiques d’une part, et 

d’identifier les facteurs déterminants la variabilité spatio-temporelle à 

l’échelle du périmètre d’autre part. La distribution spatiale des 

caractéristiques physicochimiques des sols a été identifiée sur la base d’un 

ensemble de 144 profils. Des mesures de la profondeur de la nappe 

superficielle et sa salinité en terme de conductivité électrique ont également 

été effectuées. Les résultats de ces mesures seront à la base de l’étude de 

l’impact de 17 ans de mise en valeur des sols par irrigation et drainage sur la 

salinité des sols et les caractéristiques de la nappe. Les informations sur le 

comportement des agriculteurs, leur perception des contraintes physiques et 

la caractérisation des pratiques culturales à l’échelle du périmètre ont été 

collectées sur la base des enquêtes. Ce travail met en évidence l’importance 

des pratiques agricoles sur la gestion de l’eau et des sols vis-à-vis du 

problème de salinité. L’ensemble de la typologie renseigne sur la diversité 

du milieu physique et des systèmes de production. A court terme, les 

facteurs salinité et dégradation de la qualité du sol, sont masqués par la forte 

utilisation des intrants. 

Pratiques agricoles, salinité, drainage, gestion de l’eau, périmètre irrigué, 

nord de la Tunisie 

 

 

1. INTRODUCTION 

 

En raison des contraintes de salinisation et d’hydromorphie des sols de la 

basse vallée de la Medjerda et l’importance de cette zone en irrigation, 

diverses recherches lui ont été consacrées (CRUESI, 1970 ; Hamdane et 

Memi, 1976 ; Claude et al., 1977; Bouksila, 1992 ; Bachhamba 1992 ; Bahri, 

1993 ; Hachicha et al., 1997 ;  Mhiri et al., 1998 ; Hachicha et al., 2003) et 

plus particulièrement sur l’hydrologie, l’hydraulique et les processus 

biophysiques. Relativement peu d’informations sur l’interaction des activités 

agricoles et du milieu physique à l’échelle du périmètre. 

Dans un système irrigué, on se trouve face à une problématique de gestion, 

de mise en valeur et de durabilité du milieu. Les multiples contraintes 
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physiques ainsi que la façon dont les agriculteurs agissent sur ce milieu, 

caractérisent une interaction continue d’un écosystème dynamique. L’eau 

d’irrigation du périmètre de Kalâat Landalous est, dans la majorité des cas, 

partagée par plusieurs agriculteurs. Exploitée elle peut être gaspillé ou 

déficitaire en créant des dysfonctionnements de gestion. Ce qui pourrait 

aggraver les sérieux problèmes d’engorgement et de salinité, et dégrader 

ainsi la performance de l’aménagement. Pour évaluer l’importance du 

problème et proposer des solutions, la compréhension du fonctionnement du 

climat, des ressources en eau, des pratiques culturales et sociétales, 

déterminants de la dynamique d’évolution et de la distribution 

spatiotemporelle, est nécessaire. L’évaluation de leur interaction à travers la 

modélisation intégrée s’impose (Kaufmann et Cleveland, 1995; Krol et al., 

2001). A partir d’une compréhension du fonctionnement du système irrigué, 

on cherche à identifier les types de recherche et des actions à mettre en 

oeuvre pour le modéliser. Les objectifs de cette étude sont : (i) de 

caractériser la variabilité spatiale des caractéristiques physicochimiques des 

sols et de la nappe ce qui permettra l’étude de l’impact de 15 années de mise 

en valeur des sols par irrigation et drainage sur la salinité des sols et les 

caractéristiques de la nappe, et (ii) de comprendre l’interaction des pratiques 

anthropiques et des contraintes physiques et d’identifier des facteurs 

déterminant la variabilité spatio-temporelle à l’échelle du périmètre. 

 

2. MATERIEL et METHODES 

 

2.1. Site expérimental 

 

Cette étude est menée dans le périmètre irrigué de Kalâat Landalous de la 

basse vallée de la Medjerda, (Fig. 1) situé au Nord Est de la Tunisie. Les sols 

sont de types peu évolués d’apport fluvial à caractère vertique, salés et 

sodiques par endroits. Ils sont profonds et se caractérisent par une texture 

fine (limono-argileuse à argilo-limoneuse) avec la présence, par endroits, de 

caractères d’hydromorhie et d’halomorphie (Bouksila et Jelassi, 1998). Le 

périmètre couvre une superficie d’environ 2900 ha et concerne 540 

agriculteurs. L’aménagement du périmètre en réseaux d’irrigation et de 

drainage a été entrepris en 1986 et la mise en eau a été effectuée en 1992. 

Antérieurement, la pratique d’irrigation concernait les terres à coté des 

anciens cours de l’oued Medjerda. Les eaux d’irrigation provenaient de la 

Medjerda caractérisée par une salinité irrégulière variant de 1 à 5,4 dS/m 

selon les saisons et les années (Slama, 2003). Les travaux d’aménagement du 

périmètre sont à la charge du commissariat régional au développement 

agricole (CRDA) avec l’appui de la CTV (cellule territoriale de 

vulgarisation). Le réseau d’irrigation est public et le mode de distribution de 

l’eau est à la demande. Le périmètre est divisé en 29 antennes équipées de 

bornes espacées de 250 m, chaque borne d’irrigation dessert en théorie 5ha. 
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Au total il y a 658 bornes dont nombreuses sont partagées entre plusieurs 

exploitants. La submersion est en théorie interdite. Le système de drainage 

consiste en un réseau primaire enterré, des collecteurs à ciel ouvert et deux 

émissaires. L’altitude est faible, proche du niveau de la mer, et l’évacuation 

des eaux de drainage se fait grâce à une station de pompage. Avant 

aménagement, la profondeur moyenne de  la nappe variait de 1 m à 4 m et sa 

conductivité électrique (ECn) de 21 à 50 dS/m (Slama, 2003). Après 

aménagement, la salinité des eaux de drainage varie de 8  à 18 dS/m 

(Bouksila et Jelassi, 1998; Slama, 2003). Le climat est de type semi-aride 

méditerranéen supérieur à nuance maritime. La moyenne pluviométrique 

annuelle est de 470 mm et le cumul annuel de l'ETP (formule de Riou 

(1980)) est de l’ordre de 1400 mm (Slama, 2003). Les principales cultures 

pratiquées sont les fourrages, le maraîchage et les céréales. 

 

 

Figure 1. Le périmètre irrigué de Kalâat Landalous, localisation des sites de 

mesures. 

 

2.2. Distribution spatiale des caractéristiques physicochimiques du sol et 

de la nappe 

 

Pour évaluer la qualité du sol et pour de futurs efforts de modélisation à 

l’échelle parcellaire ou régionale, la variabilité spatiale doit être considérée 

(Halvorson et al., 1997). Une caractérisation spatiale des propriétés des sols 

(conductivité électrique de l’extrait de la pâte saturée (CEe), granulométrie 

des sols) et de la nappe (niveau et salinité) a été effectuée en 1989-1990, 

avant la mise en eau du périmètre de Kalâat Landalous (Bouksila, 1992 ; 

Bach Hamba, 1992). Pour cette campagne de mesure, 147 sites ont été 

choisis selon une grille régulière (200m x 280m) pour le prélèvement des 
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échantillons de sol à 5 profondeurs (0.1, 0.5, 1.0, 1.5 et 2.0 m). La CEe ainsi 

que la granulométrie des sols ont été déterminées selon les méthodes 

d’analyses physicochimiques de l’USDA (1954). Au niveau des même sites 

de prélèvements d’échantillons de sol, les caractéristiques de la nappe 

(conductivité électrique, CEn ; profondeur, Pn) ont également été effectuées 

durant Décembre 1989, Février, Mars et Mai 1990. Pour chaque site de 

mesure, la moyenne de ces 4 campagnes (1989-90) de mesure des propriétés 

de la nappe est utilisée dans cette étude. Les résultats de cette campagne de 

mesure ont fait l’objet de plusieurs études (Bouksila, 1992 ; Bach Hamba 

1992 ; Hachicha et al., 1996 ; 1997). Durant la campagne 2005-2006, après 

environ 15 ans de mise en valeur des sols par irrigation et drainage (mise en 

eau officielle était en 1992), le même protocole a été suivi et les mesures ont 

concerné les même sites et les mêmes paramètres des sols et de la nappe. En 

raison de diverses contraintes concernant la disponibilité de moyen 

logistique et de matériel de mesure, la période de mesure a été étalée sur le 

temps (juillet 2005- janvier 2006). 

 

2.3. Pratiques des agriculteurs 

 

Des enquêtes ont été réalisées auprès des agriculteurs afin de mieux 

connaître les pratiques agricoles et leur perception du risque lié à la salinité 

et du drainage ainsi que leurs réactions face aux problèmes. La période de la 

collecte des données a été étendue sur 3 mois échelonnés sur l’année 2004-

2005. Pour constituer un échantillon qui soit le plus représentatif possible de 

la diversité des exploitants sur le périmètre irrigué, nous avons effectué un 

choix sur la base du recensement effectué par la Cellule Territoriale de 

Vulgarisation (CTV) de Kalâat Landalous. Un échantillon de 60 agriculteurs 

(environ 12% des exploitations sur le périmètre) a été choisi pour les 

entretiens. Le choix des agriculteurs s’est fait selon la taille de l’exploitation 

et le zonage géographique et pédologique. La distribution des surfaces des 

exploitations en différentes classes est présentée dans le tableau 1. Neuf  

exploitations dans la classe supérieure à 20 ha représentent 37% de la 

superficie totale du périmètre, 26% sont dans la classe des exploitations 

d’une superficie inférieure à 5ha. 

 

Tableau 1. Distribution des exploitations selon la taille 
Strate Superficie 

(ha) 

Exploitations 

existantes 

    Nombre         % 

Exploitations 

enquêtées 

Nombre         % 

 Taux par rapport à 

la superficie du 

périmètre (%) 

1 1-5 345 74    30   9 26 

2 >5-10   70 15    18 26 18 

3 >10-20   37   8      7 19 19 

4 >20   14   3      5 36 37 
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Le questionnaire de l’enquête comporte cinq parties : 

 - la première partie porte sur l’identification de l’exploitant et de la 

caractérisation de l’exploitation en terme de superficie totale et irriguée, 

nombre de parcelles, année d’installation, mode de faire valoir,  type de main 

d’œuvre et les revenus extérieurs à l’agriculture ; 

 - la deuxième partie traite les caractéristiques du milieu physique et 

des systèmes de production en terme de propriétés des sols, pratiques 

culturales, assolements et rotations pratiqués, choix des spéculations, date de 

semis et de récolte, calendrier de fertilisation et d’irrigation, information 

économique et écoulement des productions ; 

 - la troisième partie concerne l’irrigation : principale source d'eau et  

le recours à d’autres sources, la qualité de l’eau d’irrigation et les 

répercutions sur la croissance des cultures et de sol, le système et le coût 

d'eau d'irrigation ; 

 - la quatrième partie porte sur le drainage : l’appréciation du 

fonctionnement du système de drainage enterré et la profondeur de la nappe ; 

 - la cinquième partie concerne  les perceptions et l’évaluation des 

problèmes liés à la salinité, drainage et la gestion d’eau : les mesures et 

pratiques pour lutter contre la salinité, la remonté de la nappe et le déficit 

hydrique. 

 

3. RESULTATS ET DISCUSSION 

 

3.1. Caractéristiques physicochimiques et salinité des sols et de la nappe 

 

Les tableaux 2 et 3 résument les statistiques sommaires relatives aux 

données des sols et de la nappe pendant la saison hivernale respectivement 

pour les deux  campagnes de mesures (1989-1990 et 2005-2006). Les figures 

2 (a), (b) et (c) présentent l’évolution et la distribution spatiale de la salinité 

des sols pour ces deux campagnes pour l’horizon de surface (0-10cm) et les 

horizons (0-100cm) et (150-200cm) influencé par la nappe. Le tableau 2 

montre qu’en moyenne, la CEe en 2005-2006 varie et augmente avec la 

profondeur sous l’effet de la nappe, des irrigations et des pratiques 

culturales. La variabilité spatiale est élevée (figures 2 (a), (b) et (c)) et la plus 

forte est en surface (CV = 92 %), ceci reflète la variation des caractéristiques 

de la surface et de la complexité des transferts d’eau et des solutés dans cette 

couche du sol. En effet, les horizons de surface sont sous l’influence des 

pratiques culturales (labour, apport de fertilisant, des apports en eau 

d’irrigation), de l’évapotranspiration, de la pluviométrie et de la nappe. La 

valeur minimum varie entre 0,5 dS/m en surface à 0,9 dS/m à environ 2 m et 

le maximum varie de 9,5 dS/m à environ 2 m à 14,1 dS/m en surface autour 

d’une valeur médiane variant de 1,9 dS/m en surface à 3,2 dS/m en 

profondeur. Par comparaison à la situation initiale des sols (1989-1990), la 

CEe a baissée ; passant d’une valeur moyenne de 7 à 3 dS/m ce qui montre 
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le rôle du drainage et de l’irrigation dans le lessivage des sels (Bouksila, 

1997; Slama, 2003). Notons qu’avant la mise en eau du périmètre, les 

risques de salinisation ont été évalués à plus de deux tiers de la superficie 

(Bach Hamba, 1992). Toutefois il faut bien analyser le rôle des pluies qui 

semblent favoriser le lessivage des sels. Le cumul pluviométrique pour 

l’année 2004-2005, avant la campagne de mesure, est de 624 mm, ce qui 

correspondrait à une année humide et de 320 mm de septembre 2005 à 

janvier 2006. 

 

Tableau 2. Analyse statistique sommaire de la conductivité électrique de la 

pâte saturée (CEe; dS/m) en 1989-90 (Bach Hamba, 1992) et en 2005-2006. 

 1989-1990  2005-2006 

Prof 

(m) 

Min Max  Moy Med ET CV 

(%) 

Min Max  Moy Med ET CV 

(%) 

0,1 1,1 21,5 6,1 5,0 4,2 69 0,6 14,2 2,7 1,9 2,5 92 

0,5 1,7 18,1 6,1 5,7 3,4 55 0,5 13,5 2,0 1,9 1,5 76 

1,0 1,6 23,0 7,1 6,1 4,1 57 0,6 14,8 2,8 2,4 1,9 67 

1,5 2,1 23,0 8,2 7,0 4,5 55 0,9 9,6 3,4 3,1 1,6 47 

2,0 2,1 27,6 8,4 6,8 4,9 58 0,9 9,6 3,6 3,2 1,7 48 

 
Tableau 3. Analyse statistique sommaire des propriétés de la nappe 

(profondeur (Pn, m), niveau piézométrique (Np, m) et conductivité 

électrique (CEn, dS/m). 

 1989-1990 2005-2006 

 Min Max Moy Med ET CV 

(%) 

Min Max Moy Med ET CV 

(%) 

Pn 0,5 2,4 1,5 1,5 0,3 14 0,6 4,3 2,3 2,2 0,7 29 

Np 0,4 4,1 1,9 1,9 0,8 41 0,6 4,2 3,3 2,4 0,7 30 

CEn 3,6 32,1 16,3 14,3 6,9 55 1,8 22,5 6,6 5,9 3,3 50 

 
Les figures 3 (a) et (b) représentent la variabilité spatiotemporelle des 

caractéristiques de la nappe (salinité et niveau). Le tableau 3 synthétise les 

statistiques sommaires de ces caractéristiques. La CEn en 2005-2006 est 

caractérisée une variabilité spatiale assez élevée (C.V= 50%), elle varie de 

1,83 dS/m à 22,5 dS/m autour d’une valeur moyenne de 6,5 dS/m. La nappe 

connaît une dynamique remarquablement variable sous irrigation (Slama, 

2003), alors que Bouksila et Jelassi (1998) ont observé que les premières 

pluies automnales n’ont pas un effet significatif sur ses caractéristiques. Par 

ailleurs, on enregistre une tendance vers une dilution et un rabattement de la 

nappe (figures 3 (a) et (b)). Notons que les valeurs médianes de la CEn 

passent de 14,3 dS/m en 1989-1990 à 5,9 dS/m en 2005-2006 et sa 

profondeur de 2,2 m à 1,5 m. 
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Figure 2. Evolution et distribution de la salinité moyenne du sol (CEe, dS/m) 

à l’échelle du périmètre pour les horizons : (a) 0-,10 m, (b) 0-1 m et  (c) 1,5-

2 m. 
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Figure 3 Evolution et distribution de la conductivité électrique (CEn, dS/m) 

et de la profondeur de la nappe (Pn, m) en 1989-1990. 

 

3.2. Pratiques agricoles, perception des contraintes 
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fonctionnement du périmètre irrigué qui mérite une étude plus détaillée et 

une analyse plus sophistiquée. 

Un résume des statistiques décrivant les données collectées auprès des 

agriculteurs est porté sur le tableau 4. L’observation de ce tableau montre 
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strates, ce qui place les agriculteurs dans des situations d’utilisations 

diversifiées. Dans les quatre strates enquêtées, le mode de faire valoir direct 

(héritage) prédomine. Il intéresse 50 à 80% des agriculteurs interrogés 

respectivement des strates 1 et 4. Les exploitants assurent par eux-mêmes la 

gestion directe des exploitations. Cependant, la location des terres ne couvre 
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que 20% des agriculteurs interrogés dans la strate 1 et 4, seulement 6% et 

14% louent les terres respectivement des strates 2 et 3. La taille moyenne 

d’une exploitation dans l’échantillon enquêté est de 20 ha, la superficie 

minimum est de 1 ha et la plus grande exploitation est de 400 ha. Pour 

l’ensemble des exploitations interrogées, la superficie cultivée moyenne est 

faible, l’unité parcellaire minimum est très faible (0,15 à 0,5 ha) ce qui 

dénote le caractère social de l’irrigation. 

 

Tableau 4. Résumé des statistiques décrivant les données collectées par 

enquête auprès des agriculteurs du périmètre irrigué de Kalaât Landalous. 
 Strate 1 Strate 2 Strate 3 Strate 4 

Mode de faire valoir (%) 

Direct 50 72 86 80 

Location 20 6 14 20 

Association 4 0 0 0 

Autres 26 22 0 0 

Caractéristique des parcelles 

Nombre  104 91 43 45 

Surface min. (ha) 0,15 0,25 0,25 0,50 

Surface max. (ha) 5,00 8,00 8,00 150,00 

Surface moy. (ha) 0,99 1,65 2,11 9,72 

Occupation du sol (%SAU) 

Céréales 13,0 12,2 17,6 51,3 

Maraîchages 52,0 36,8 35,2 8,0 

Fourrages 34,5 48,7 38,4 35,1 

Légumineuses 0,5 1,0 7,5 4,9 

Arboriculture 0,0 1,2 1,3 0,7 

Effectif du cheptel 

Bovins 480 220 165 208 

Ovins 209 147 121 555 

 
Notons qu’il n’y a pas ou peu de diversification des productions et des 

rotations des cultures. La majorité opte pour l’élevage associé aux cultures 

fourragères avec quelques cultures maraîchères estivales (tomate, melon, 

courge), l’artichaut et les céréales cultivées en pluvial ou en irrigation de 

complément. En effet ce type de culture, n’est pas totalement irrigué et 
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dépend fortement des pluies automnales. L’encouragement gouvernemental 

accordé à l’élevage laitier a entraîné une évolution de l’irrigation vers les 

cultures fourragères. Le cheptel est constitué de bovins et ovins 

majoritairement à mode de conduite sédentaire. Le nombre total des petits 

ruminants est proche de celui des bovins qui s’élève à 1073 têtes. Les 

moyennes sont d’environ 17 têtes de bovins et 17 têtes d’ovins par 

exploitation, ce qui nous semble relativement considérables et traduisent 

l’importance de l’élevage dans le périmètre. Ceci explique l’importance des 

emblavures en fourrages (plus du 35% de la SAU pour tous les types 

d’exploitations) et montre que les agriculteurs de Kalaât Landalous sont des 

éleveurs (c’est aussi une alternative pour la diversification des revenus). Les 

céréales (blé dur et tendre, orge et avoine) représentent 50% des surfaces 

pour les grandes exploitations. 

Les systèmes d’irrigation utilisés sont l’aspersion et le goutte à goutte. La 

submersion, interdite en théorie, est pratiquée par quelques agriculteurs pour 

l'artichaut. L'utilisation des engrais chimiques est quasi générale dans toutes 

les exploitations mais les doses utilisées et les calendriers de fertigation sont 

divers. Ils utilisent les intrants chimiques pour garantir un niveau de 

rendement permettant le remboursement des frais. La majorité des 

agriculteurs interrogées reconnaissent le coût mais ignorent les méfaits de 

ces produits à long terme sur la fertilité des sols et l’environnement et se 

disent dans l'obligation de les utiliser pour des contraintes économiques. 

Le déficit hydrique lié aux problèmes de gestion est mentionné, il est 

souvent excessif et pénalise le démarrage de la culture. Tous les agriculteurs 

interviewés ont évoqué les charges dues à la tarification de l’eau d’irrigation 

comme une contrainte majeure pour l’intensification sur le périmètre. Ils ont 

également montré une perception partagée des problèmes liés à la mauvaise 

gestion de l’eau et des conflits concernant  son accès (coût et qualité). Les 

coûts de l’énergie et de la main d’œuvre sont aussi très élevés dans certains 

cas (l’exemple de la culture de tomate). Il existe en outre des problèmes 

d’ordre financiers et celui de la responsabilité des exploitants dans la gestion 

de l’eau. A titre d’exemple, nous avons relevé chez un agriculteur les 

charges pour un hectare de tomate; pour les engrais et les pesticides varient 

de 3000 à 5000 dinars, à cela il faut ajouter les frais d’irrigation qui s’élèvent 

à 1050 dinars/ha et la main d’œuvre autour de 3000 dinars/ha. Certains 

agriculteurs (10%) réutilisent les eaux de drainage pendant les périodes de 

coupure d’eau et justifient leur comportement en raison d’une forte 

incertitude sur le risque de déficit hydrique et ses conséquences pour 

l’aboutissement des cultures. Les agriculteurs maîtrisent mal la dose 

d'irrigation  et une minorité parmi eux est consciente du problème de la 

salinité. De surcroît ils n’ont pas ou très peu de connaissances quant aux 

besoins en eau des cultures et à la qualité de l'eau d’irrigation (Zairi et al., 

2000). Certains évoquent le problème des horaires de la fourniture d’eau qui 
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les oblige à n’irriguer que le jour et citent le problème d’arrosage avec les 

asperseurs (qui engendre les brûlures des feuilles). 

Plus de 50% des agriculteurs interrogés n’ont pas idées sur le degré de 

salinité mais le perçoivent à travers : la dégradation des sols (ils citent 

beaucoup la terre est fatiguée, la disparition de l’arboriculture). D'après les 

exploitants enquêtés, toutes les parcelles ont été touchées par le problème de 

salinité suite aux inondations des années 70. Dans certains secteurs (au sud 

de l’aménagement et au voisinage des anciens axes de drainage naturel) 

l’effet de la salinité et de drainage est peu ou pas perceptibles, dans d’autres 

(au nord du périmètre et au voisinage de la station de pompage) la situation 

est désastreuse. La majorité des agriculteurs a subi l’impact négatif de la 

salinité ou de l’hydromorphie des sols, dont ils ont observé les effets au 

travers de pertes des productions (l’exemple de 2003, une année pluvieuse il 

y a eu perte des productions à cause de l’hydromorphie pendant la saison 

pluvieuse et aussi pendant la saison estivale, les productions de la tomate 

étaient catastrophiques à cause de la forte salinité!). Ils luttent contre la 

pauvreté des sols (dégradation) à court terme par l’apport d’intrants et 

pensent qu’à long terme les moyens requis pour lutter contre cette contrainte 

sont en dehors de leur portée. L’utilisation de fumier est largement pratiquée 

par les exploitations en mode de faire valoir direct, elle est rare pour les cas 

où les terres sont exploitées en location ou les moyens financiers sont très 

limités. L’apport varie de 20t/ha à 50t/ha qui peuvent entretenir le sol 

pendant 2 à 3ans. Les agriculteurs concernés confirment l’efficacité des 

techniques de drainage pour pallier à l’engorgement (constatations 

confirmées par l’évolution des sols caractéristiques des sols et de la nappe 

présentées ci-dessus), mais dans le même temps ils évoquent la réduction de 

son efficacité à cause des bouchages des drains enterrés et du manque 

d’entretien des collecteurs à ciel ouvert. 

 

4. CONCLUSION 

 

L’étude comparative de la salinité des sols et des caractéristiques de la nappe 

superficielle, avant la mise en eau (1989-1990) et après l’aménagement 

hydroagricole du périmètre de Kalâat Landalous (2005-2006), a monté que 

l’irrigation et le drainage permettent la bonification des sols halomorphes. La 

médiane de la CEe passe de 6 dS/m en 1989-1990 à 2,5 dS/m en 2005-2006.  

Le lessivage des sols était accompagné par une dilution des eaux de la 

nappe. La médiane de la CEn passe de 14,3 dS/m en 1989-1990 à 6,4 dS/m 

en 2005-2006. Le réseau de drainage a permit d’évacuer l’excès des sels et 

de maintenir la nappe à une profondeur acceptable. Toutefois, les valeurs 

extrêmes observées de la profondeur de la nappe (0,60 m) et de sa salinité 

(22,5 dS/m) dans certaines zones sont trop peu perceptibles par les 

exploitants. Ces valeurs extrêmes sont liées aux dysfonctionnements du 

réseau de drainage et aux interactions milieu physique et pratiques agricoles.  
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Les résultats d’enquête ressortent que le principal souci des exploitants est 

celui du recouvrement des coûts de fonctionnement (eau, semences et 

variétés à haut rendement, engrais, pesticides, location de terrain, énergie et 

main d’œuvre) ce qui engendre des problèmes de gestion d’eau. Le facteur 

socio-économique semble jouer un rôle essentiel dans la gestion de l’eau et 

de la contrainte salinité. Il faut aussi signaler le manque de recommandations 

spécifiques à l’utilisation des ressources naturelles, des techniques 

d’irrigations qui affectent la durabilité agronomique et environnementale des 

systèmes irrigués. La méconnaissance qu’ont les agriculteurs des problèmes 

de salinité, d’hydromorphie et des besoins en eau des cultures, ne leur 

permet de réfléchir de manière pertinente à des choix et à une mise en œuvre 

optimale de leurs pratiques agricoles. A court terme, le facteur salinité et 

qualité du sol est masqué par l’utilisation des intrants. En effet, l’avancement 

de la technologie, le changement des pratiques de gestion du milieu et 

l’augmentation de l’utilisation des intrants peuvent masquer ou 

contrebalancer quelques ou tous les effets de la dégradation des sols sur la 

productivité agricole (Cleveland, 1995; Alfsen et al., 1996). Par ailleurs, il 

apparaît difficile de distinguer les effets liés à la  dégradation du milieu et 

ceux imputés aux changements technique et technologique (Atis, 2006). 

La gestion de l’eau est un maillon faible ce qui complique la gestion de 

l’environnement physique dont l’équilibre est très fragile et influencé par la 

pression anthropique. Trouver un indicateur simple pour évaluer sa 

dynamique d’évolution est complexe (Kaufmann et Cleveland, 1995). Ceci 

est d’une importance majeure pour anticiper sa dégradation. Il apparaît aussi 

important de bien analyser le rôle des pluies surtout pour les années 

extrêmes (exemple de 2003), qui semblent favoriser le lessivage des sels 

d’un coté mais compliquent également les problèmes de drainage et 

apportent des sels par l’augmentation de la salinité des eaux d’irrigation. 

A court et moyen terme, la base de données ainsi constituée pourrait être 

utilisée pour établir un modèle de fonctionnement de l’aménagement. A plus 

long terme, il serait important d’approfondir et de compléter les éléments de 

diagnostique pour l’élaboration d’outils de pronostique du système irrigué 

dans son intégralité pour une gestion durable. 
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Abstract 

In arid and semi-arid countries, poor water quality associated with poor soil and water management results in 

risks of waterlogging and salinization. This reduces soil quality and agricultural productivity. For long-term 

sustainability of irrigated agriculture, it is important to monitor shallow groundwater properties and soil 

salinity to keep it below plant salinity tolerance thresholds. The present study was carried out in the highly 

complex and heterogeneous semi-arid Kalâat Landalous irrigated district of Tunisia (2900 ha). It aimed at (1) 

evaluating the performance of 17 years of irrigation and drainage on soil salinity and groundwater properties 

and (2) investigating the possibility of predicting the variation of soil salt content (ΔMss) from the salt balance 

(SB) estimated from the input of dissolved salts brought by irrigation water (Siw) and output of dissolved salts 

exported by the drainage network (Sdw). It was found that after 17 years of irrigation and drainage of a saline 

and waterlogged soil, the electrical conductivity of the soil saturated paste extract (ECe), measured at 5 soil 

depths (from 0 to 2 m), decreased below  the plant salt tolerance threshold and the groundwater salinity 

decreased significantly from 18.3 to 6.6 dS∙m
-1

. The obtained results also showed that, despite irrigation with 

brackish water ( 3.5 dS∙m
-1

), soil salinization is a reversible process when the drainage system operates 

efficiently. After 17 years of soil reclamation, SB and Sdw were equal to -685∙10
3
 ton and 945 10

3
 ton, 

respectively. Above the sub-drainage pipe, ΔMss represented about 21% of SB. Both Siw and ΔMss 

represented 42% of Sdw. The residual amount of salts exported by the drainage network to the Mediterranean 

Sea was about 540∙10
3
 ton. This constituted 58% of the salts exported by the drainage network and should 

come mainly from groundwater (Sgw). 

Keyword: Salt balance, soil salinity, long term monitoring, shallow groundwater 

 

1. Introduction  

In arid and semiarid areas, irrigation is essential to stabilize yields, increase agricultural productivity, and 

to improve food security. While about 8% of the Tunisian farmland is irrigated, it contributes to around 35% of 

the agricultural production. In addition, about 65% of the Tunisian population is associated to the agricultural 

sector. However, poor soil and water management result in waterlogging and salinization, which reduce soil 

quality, constrain agricultural productivity, contribute to the degradation of water resources quality, and 

decrease wildlife diversity (e.g., Corwin and Lesch, 2005; Amezketa and Lersundi, 2008). In Tunisia, the area 

affected by salinity is about 1.5 million hectares (Mha) (10% of the total country area) and about 50% of the 

irrigated areas is considered as highly to very highly sensitive to salinization (DGACTA, 2007). As a result, 

soil and water degradation in the irrigated areas negatively affect the farmers income, the environment, and the 

overall economy.  

To avoid or reduce  the risk of salinization, it is important to monitor the soil salinity and keep it below the 

plant salinity tolerance threshold (e.g., Bahri, 1993). The long-term sustainability of irrigated agriculture 

depends on protecting the rootzone against salinity and controlling salinity in underlying aquifers and 
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associated streams (Thayalakumaran et al., 2007). In the literature, assessment of soil salinity is often based on 

indirect estimation such as changing cropping pattern and small-scale studies over short periods of time (e.g., 

Herrero and Pérez-Coveta, 2005). For a reliable methodology, which can be maintained over time, authors 

often advocate direct measurements of soil salinity to identify trends in soil salinization or desalinization (e.g., 

CRUESI, 1970; Herrero and Pérez-Coveta, 2005). To keep track of changes in salinity and anticipate further 

soil degradation, monitoring of soil salinity is consequently essential so that proper and timely decisions can be 

made (Bouksila et al., 1998). In Tunisia, field research experiments, showed that the impact of soil degradation 

resulting from irrigation with brackish water depends largely on water management and cropping systems 

(CRUESI, 1970; Bahri, 1982; 1993). In similar climatic conditions, 30 years of continuous irrigation in the 

Caia Irrigation area of Spain generated soil salinization (Nunes et al., 2007). On the other hand, in the arid 

irrigated district Flumen (Spain), soil salinity in the upper meter of soil has decreased during 24 years of 

irrigation (Herrero and Pérez-Coveta, 2005). In a Tunisian oasis located in Saharan climate, 4 years of 

irrigation and drainage generated a trend of soil desalinization and shallow salty groundwater dilution 

(Bouksila et al., 2011). At spatial scale, salinity monitoring allows detection of areas with greatest irrigation 

impact, and the delimitation of vulnerable zones where special attention is required for soil conservation 

(Nunes et al., 2007; Bouksila et al., 2010a). To avoid soil degradation, estimation of salt balance at a range of 

spatial scales has also been used to assess trends in rootzone and groundwater salinity levels (Kaddah and 

Rhoades, 1976; Thayalakumaran et al., 2007; Marlet et al., 2009). In the Imperial Valley (USA), Kaddah and 

Rhoades (1976) estimated that deep percolation contributed 61% and shallow groundwater 39% to the tile 

drainage effluent based on chloride mass balance. Duncan et al. (2008) observed that mobilization of salt 

through the sub-surface drains is five times greater than annual salt input to the rootzone. At oasis scale in 

southern Tunisia, from the salts input by irrigation (Siw) of  39 ton ha
-1

∙year
-1

, 21 ton ha
-1

∙year
-1

 (54% of Siw) 

and 10 ton ha
-1

∙year
-1

 (26% of Siw) were exported by groundwater flow and drainage, respectively (Marlet et 

al., 2009). In the semiarid Kalâat Landalous district, Bach Hamba (1992) and Bouksila (1992) found that the 

amount of salts removed from the soil and that was measured in the drainage water were approximately equal. 

They concluded that, under irrigation, it could be possible to estimate and monitor soil salinity, indirectly, from 

salinity input (irrigation) and output (drainage). 

According to the above, the objectives of this study were to (1) evaluate the long-term effects of irrigation 

and drainage in semi-arid Kalâat Landalous irrigated district on soil salinity and groundwater properties and 

(2) investigate if the salt balance approaches could be used for assessing the soil salinity trends. 

2. Materials and Methods 

2.1 Experimental site  

The study was carried out at the Kalâat Landalous irrigated area in the Lower Valley of Medjerda, north-

east Tunisia (37° 4' 49" N, 10° 8' 8" E), close to the Mediterranean Sea (Fig. 1). The area constitutes the end 

part of the Medjerda River. The area altitude varies from 2 to 6 m and the natural slope varies from 0.05 to 2%. 

The soil is an alluvial formation of the Lower Mejerda River (Xerofluent), characterized by a fine texture, silty 

clay to clay. The climate is Mediterranean semiarid with average rainfall of 470 mm y
-1

 and the annual 

potential evapotranspiration is about 1400 mm y
-1

 (Bouksila, 1992). During the period of investigation (1989 

to 2006), rainfall was characterized by high monthly and yearly variability. The average monthly rainfall 

varied from 3 to 91 mm and the coefficient of variation (CV) varied from 60% in winter to 300 % in July. The 

average annual rainfall (1989-2006) was 504 mm and varied from 308 mm in 1994 to 917 mm in 2003. The 

old Medjerda riverbeds (30 to 40 m wide and 1.5 to 3 m deep) constituted a natural drainage system of the area 

before the irrigation and drainage scheme was implemented. The Medjerda water was discharged through these 

riverbeds allowing farmers to irrigate their land. To increase agricultural production and farmers’ living 

standards, a public irrigation scheme equipped with a drainage network was undertaken in 1987. The drainage 

network was operational in July 1989 but irrigation officially started in 1992. The irrigated area covers 2900 

ha; the irrigation network is public and water is distributed on request. The drainage system is mainly 

composed of two primary open ditches (E1 and E2), subsurface PVC pipes, and a pumping station (P4) that 

discharges drainage water to the Mediterranean Sea (Fig. 1). The subsurface drains have a diameter of 0.08 m 

and are 150 m long with spacing of 40 m. The drains follow the slope, so that their depth begins at 1.4 m and 

ends at 1.7 m before discharging into a secondary open-ditch. The Medjerda River, which constitutes the main 
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permanent river in Tunisia with its source in Algeria, is the source of irrigation water (Fig. 1). In both 

countries, the river is used mainly for irrigation but also as an outlet of drainage water from the irrigated areas 

located in the Medjerda Valley. A pumping station (P2) diverts the Medjerda water towards the irrigated 

district to guarantee water pressure for drip and sprinkler irrigation. The irrigation water is characterized by a 

highly varying salinity level from 1.1 to 5.4 dS m
-1

 depending on season and year (Slama, 2003). Irrigated 

crops include market and fodder crops. Cereals are either rainfed or irrigated. For the purpose of the study, 

1400 ha limited by two primary open ditches (E1 and E2) were selected within the 2900 ha irrigated area (Fig. 

1). 

 
Fig. 1.  Kalâat Landalous irrigated area and localization of the measurement sites 

 

2.2 Spatial characteristics of soil and groundwater 

Sampling was conducted in October 1989, before irrigation was applied, and in August 2005. In total, 144 

sampling plots, spaced at about 200 m by 280 m were investigated (Fig. 1). At each plot, soil samples were 

collected at soil depths 0.1 m (0-0.2 m), 0.5 m (0.2-0.8), 1.0 m (0.8-1.2), 1.5 m (1.2-1.8), and 2.0 m (1.8-2.2). 

In 1989, soil samples were analyzed to determine soil properties (electrical conductivity of the saturated soil 

paste (ECe), soil particle-size, exchangeable sodium percentage (ESP), water content, and saturation 

percentage (for more details, see Bouksila et al., 2010b). Beside soil samples, depth to the groundwater table 

from the soil surface (Dgw) and electrical conductivity of the groundwater (ECgw) were measured at each of 

the 144 plots. Coordinates (x, y) and altitude (z) of the plots were measured by GPS. The altitude was used to 

calculate the piezometric level (PL = z – Dgw) of the groundwater table. In 2005  soil samples were collected 

at 8 soils depths (0.2 m depth interval up to 1.2 m, 1.2-1.8 m and at 1.8-2.2 m) for ECe analysis and 

groundwater properties (Dgw, ECgw) were measured at the same location as in 1989. Because of several 

constraints, the period of measurement was about seven months from August 2005 to February 2006. To 

compare ECe variation after 17 years of soil reclamation, soil salinity of composite soil depths was calculated. 

The Surfer Software (Golden Software, Colorado, USA) was used for geostatistical analysis and for mapping 

soil and groundwater properties.  

2.3 Water and salt balances 

The water balance of the rootzone during a specific period can be used to assess the impact of irrigation 

and drainage management on the salt balance for an irrigated area. In this study, the representative 

hydrological volume used to estimate the salt balance included the rootzone, the vadose zone, and the 

underlying groundwater system. The depth of the groundwater system considered to estimate the salt balance 

will typically depend on the presence and type of sub-surface drainage system. In a tile drained land, the 

representative hydrological volume depth is the depth to the tiles (Thayalakumaran et al., 2007). Assuming the 

water flow under ponded/saturated conditions, the water balance of the rootzone can be defined as follows:  
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                             (1) 

where P = precipitation (mm), I = irrigation (mm), G = contribution from the groundwater (capillary rise) 

(mm), ET = evapotranspiration (mm), D = deep drainage (percolation) (mm), R = surface runoff (mm), and 

ΔWs = soil water storage variation (mm). 

On a long-term basis, it can be assumed that the change in soil moisture storage (ΔWs) is negligible 

(FAO, 1985). If we assume that the surface runoff (R) is negligible in Kalâat Landalous (soil slope 0.05-2%) 

and that D is equal to the drainage water evacuated by the drainage network at the outlet P4 (Ddw), Eq. (1) is 

reduced to: 

                       (2) 

For areas with a high groundwater table, salt balance in the rootzone can be estimated according to 

(Kaddah and Rhoades, 1976; Hillel, 2000): 

                                                (3) 

where Viw = volume of irrigation water (m
3
), Vgw = volume of groundwater (m

3
), Vdw = volume of drainage 

water (m
3
), Ciw = salt concentration of irrigation water (kg m

-3
), Cgw = salt concentration of groundwater 

(kg.m
-3

), Cdw = salt concentration of drainage water (kg∙m
-3

), Mp = mass of salt dissolved from mineral 

weathering (kg), Mf = mass of salt derived from fertilizers and amendment (kg), Mps = mass of salt 

precipitated in soil (kg), Mc = mass of salt removed by harvested crop (kg), and ΔMss = mass of change in 

storage of soluble soil salts (kg). 

Some components of Eq. (3) are unknown or quite small compared to other quantities such as Mp, Mf, 

Mps, and Mc (Bower et al., 1969). Moreover, the sources Mp and Mf tend to cancel the sinks Mps and Mc, 

(FAO, 1982). When the groundwater table in agricultural land is controlled by subsurface drainage, the mass 

of salt in the groundwater must be considered in Eq. (3). Due to the nature of flow lines to subsurface drainage 

collector lines, the subsurface drainage collected and discharged is a mix of deep percolation from the rootzone 

and intercepted shallow groundwater. If steady-state conditions are assumed for waterlogged soils, Eq. (3) can 

be reduced to (FAO, 2002):  

                                    (4) 

According to Bach Hamba (1992) and Bouksila (1992), in Kalâat Landalous district, Vgw x Cgw can be 

omitted and Eq. (4) becomes: 

                            (5) 

In the following, to distinguish between equation (4) and (5), the salt balance estimated by the Eq. (5) will 

be denoted SB. The mass of change in storage of soluble soil salts ΔMss (ton/ha) is also estimated from soil 

properties as:  

                               (6) 

where ΔC= variation of the soil salt concentration (kg m
-3

), θsat= soil water content at saturation, Z= soil depth 

(m), ρb soil bulk density (kg∙dm
-3

), and ρw: water density (≈ 1 kg∙dm
-3

). 

In Kalâat Landalous, the total dissolved salts (C in g l
-1

) can be estimated from the ECe (in dS∙m
-1

; Bach 

Hamba, 1992): 

                                    (7) 
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To evaluate the performance of drainage and irrigation efficiency, the drainage fraction (DF, Eq. 8) and 

the irrigation concentration factor (ICF, Eq. 9) were often used (Marlet et al., 2009; Aragüés et al., 2011).  

                                   (8) 

                     (9) 

where Vp is the volume of precipitation (m
3
) 

To estimate the water and salt balance, rainfall data were collected at Kalâat Landalous weather station 

(CTV Kalâat Landalous) and annual evapotranspiration (ET) was estimated at 4940 m
3.

ha
-1

∙year
-1

 (SCET, 

1981). As the net irrigated area is 2300 ha and the surface irrigated land according to crop cover is 2793 ha 

(SCET, 1981), the total ET is about 13.8 Mm
3
. At irrigated district scale, monthly records of irrigation water 

volume (Viw), electrical conductivity (ECiw), drainage water volume (Vdw) and electrical conductivity 

(ECdw) were collected from the drainage pumping station (P4) and irrigation water (P2), respectively by 

SECADENORD (National Company of North Channel and Water Adductions Exploitation). Data collected at 

P2 and P4 pumping stations were used to estimate the salt balance (SB, Eq. 5). Soil salinity (ECe) 

measurements carried out in 1989 and 2005-06 were used to evaluate the spatial-temporal variation of ECe and 

to estimate the mass of change in storage of soluble soil salts (ΔMss) at different depths (Eq. 6).  

3. Results and Discussion 

3.1. Temporal variation of irrigation and drainage water properties 

The annual irrigation and drainage water salinity and volume for the entire Kalâat Landalous irrigated 

district of 2900 ha for the investigated period (1989-2006) are presented in Fig. 2. It was found that, at the 

lowest part of Medjerda River, the annual irrigation and drainage water salinity decreased with time (Fig. 2a). 

 

 
Fig. 2. Annual variation of total dissolved salts and volume of irrigation water (Ciw (g.l

-1
), Viw (10

6
 m

3
)), total 

dissolved salts and volume of drainage water (Cdw (g.l
-1

), Vdw (10
6
 m

3
)) and precipitation (P (10

6
 m

3
)). 

 

A strong negative and significant linear correlation was observed between the average annual total 

dissolved salts in irrigation water (Ciw) and the corresponding year of measurement. After 2 dry years in 1993 

and 1994 with a precipitation of 339 and 308 mm, respectively, the maximum Ciw was observed in 1995 and 

reached 3.25 g∙l
-1 

(corresponding to an electrical conductivity ECiw of  4.96 dS∙m
-1

). Annual average electrical 

conductivity of drainage water (ECdw) was 16.92 dS∙m
-1

 and a maximum annual ECdw of 34.16 dS∙m
-1 

was 

observed in 1995 (Bouksila and Jelassi, 1997); in 2006, the ECdw decreased gradually to 9.09 dS∙m
-1

. From 

June to October 1995, the drainage pumping station broke down several times. During that period, drainage 
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water stagnation was observed in the drain collector E1 (Fig. 1) and in the drainage pumping station (P4) 

which contributed to a temporally increase of ECdw (measured at P4). The average annual Cdw tended to 

decrease with time and a strong negative linear correlation was observed between Cdw and the corresponding 

year of measurement (Fig. 2a, R
2
= 0.90, p< 0.0001). Under efficient drainage, temporal ECdw variation was 

related mainly to soil and groundwater salinity variation. Drainage water discharged into the river affected the 

quality of the shared river. Medjerda ECiw is decreasing over time (Fig. 2a). However, the new irrigated areas 

and industrial development (such as textile industries) in the Algerian part of the Medjerda watershed could 

affect the downstream salinity. The measured ECiw at Kalâat Landalous irrigated scheme could be used as an 

indicator of the impact of soil and water management on the Medjerda river quality. 

3.2  Spatial and temporal variation of soil salinity and groundwater properties 

3.2.1  Soil salinity (ECe) 

Table 1 summarizes basic statistics related to the electrical conductivity of the soil saturation extract (ECe) 

at various soil depths observed in 1989 and 2005-06. Fig. 3 presents temporal and spatial variability of soil 

salinity.  

 

Table 1. Statistical analysis of the soil saturation extract electrical conductivity (ECe, dS.m
-1

) at various soil 

depths and groundwater properties (Dgw, PL and ECgw) observed in October 1989 and  August 2005-

February 2006.  

 
  

1989 2005- 2006 

  Min Max Mean Median SD CV Min Max Mean Median SD CV 

S
o

il
 d

ep
th

 (
m

) 
 

ECe 

0.1 

 

1.1 

 

21.5 

 

6.1 

 

5.0 

 

4.2 

 

69 

 

0.6 

 

14.2 

 

2.7 

 

1.9 

 

2.5 

 

92 

0.5 1.7 18.1 6.1 5.7 3.4 55 0.5 13.5 2.0 1.9 1.5 76 

1.0 1.6 23.0 7.1 6.1 4.1 57 0.6 14.8 2.8 2.4 1.9 67 

1.5 2.1 23.0 8.2 7.0 4.5 55 0.9 9.6 3.4 3.1 1.6 47 

2.0 2.1 27.6 8.4 6.8 4.9 58 0.9 9.6 3.6 3.2 1.7 48 

G
ro

u
n
d

 w
at

er
 

Dwg 1.14 2.90 2.15 2.20 0.31 14 0.60 2.50 1.76 1.60 0.51 29 

PL 0.35 4.05 1.92 1.90 0.79 41 0.63 4.15 2.34 2.38 0.71 30 

ECgw 3.9 59.6 18.3 15.6 10.1 55 1.8 22.5 6.6 5.9 3.3 50 

Dgw,depth (m); PL, piezometric level (m); ECgw, electrical conductivity (dS.m-1); SD, standard deviation; CV, 

coefficient of variation (%, = 100*SD/mean) 

 

In 1989, before irrigation, ECe varied from 1.1 to 27.6 dS∙m
-1 

and average ECe at all soil depths (0.1 to 2 

m) was higher than 6 dS∙m
-1

, thus the soil was considered to be saline (USSL, 1954). The maximum ECe at 0.1 

m depth was 21.5 dS∙m
-1 

and 18 dS∙m
-1

 at 0.5 m depth, lower than at other depths (1 to 2 m). This could be the 

result of natural soil leaching (Bouksila, 1992). The coefficient of variation (CV) for ECe was about 60%. In 

2005-2006, ECe had decreased and varied from 0.5 to 14.2 dS∙m
-1

. In the surface layer, ECe was characterized 

by a large variability (CV = 92%) which could be explained especially by soil management variation and 

drainage efficiency (Mekki and Bouksila, 2008). For all soil profiles, average ECe was less than 4 dS∙m
-1

.  

After 17 years of soil reclamation, the soil in Kalâat Landalous could be described as non-saline during the 

winter season. These results corroborate and confirm the soil desalinization trend at Kalâat Landalous observed 

by other authors (Bouksila and Jelassi, 1998; Slama, 2003, Aragüés et al., 2011). Irrigation and drainage 

efficiency and management practices, i.e. organic amendment, deep plowing, and crop rotation are the main 

contributing factors to the soil desalinization trend. However, in spite of the semi-arid to arid climate, the role 

of rainfall remains significant and should be taken into consideration. The exceptional rainfall observed in 
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2003 (e.g. 917 mm) and during the measurement campaign in 2005-06 could have generated major soil 

leaching. In 2004-05, the rainfall was 624 mm, which corresponds to a humid year. From November 2005 to 

January 2006, the recorded rainfall was 372 mm, i.e. about 80% of the annual rainfall. Major soil leaching was 

observed at all soil depths (Fig. 3). According to Thayalakumaran et al. (2007), heavy rainfall events flush out 

salt laterally and vertically causing large changes in the salt balance and extreme climatic events can cause 

large changes in the salt balance at all spatial scales. In 1989, in the southern part of the irrigated scheme of 

Kalâat Landalous, the observed high ECe (more than 20 dS∙m
-1

) was attributed to seawater intrusion (Bach 

Hamba, 1992). In 2005-06, ECe measured in the same site was less than 8 dS∙m
-1

 for the 0-1.2 m soil depth 

and in the saturated soil (below the drainage pipe at 1.8-2.2 m). According to Duncan et al. (2008), the sub-

surface drainage system can extract greater volumes than the leaching requirements and may result in more 

salts being mobilized than percolating below the rootzone.  

 

 
Fig. 3. Spatial distribution of electrical conductivity of the soil saturation extract (ECe, dS.m

-1
) at various soil 

depths in 1989 and 2005-06.  
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3.2.2  Groundwater properties 

Spatial and temporal variation of the groundwater depth (Dgw), piezometric level (PL) and electrical 

conductivity (ECgw) are illustrated in Fig. 4. In 1989 and 2005-2006, average depth of groundwater (Dgw) 

was below the drainage pipes (≥ 1.7 m) (Table 1). In 1989, the established drainage network kept the water 

table below the crop roots (1.1 m ≤ Dgw ≤ 2.9m). However, in 2005-06, the average depth of groundwater 

reflected drainage network failure at some plots (5% of data had Dgw ≤ 1.0 m), partly due to the under-sizing 

of the drainage network (Bouksila, 1992) and to the observed clogging of open drainage ditches by plants. Soil 

desalinization was associated with important dilution of the shallow groundwater (Table 1, Fig. 4). The 

average groundwater salinity (ECgw) was 18.8 dS∙m
-1

 (3.9 ≤ ECgw ≤ 59.6 dS∙m
-1

) in 1989 and decreased to 

6.6 dS∙m
-1

 (1.8 ≤ ECgw ≤ 22.5 dS∙m
-1

) in 2005-06. In 1989, the maximum ECgw (59.6 dS∙m
-1

) was observed 

in the southern part of the area (Fig. 4) and was a result of seawater intrusion (Bach Hamba, 1992).  

 

 
 
Fig. 4. Spatial distribution of groundwater properties before irrigation (October 1989) and after over 17 years 

of soil reclamation (2005-2006). Groundwater depth (Dgw, m), piezometric level (PL, m) and electrical 

conductivity (ECgw, dS.m
-1

).   
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The temporal and spatial variation of the groundwater piezometric level shows that the drainage network 

slightly modified the initial and natural groundwater flow gradient which was generated by the old arms of the 

Medjerda River (Figs 1, 4). The shallowest and most saline groundwater areas were located in the north-

eastern part in the lower lands close to the drainage outlet E1 and drainage pumping station (P4) (Fig. 4). In 

that deficient drainage zone, the low slope of the open drainage ditches (E1) could be the main cause of the 

low drainage efficiency and high waterlogging risk. 

 

3.3 Water and salt balance 

Fig. 5 illustrates the annual and average monthly variation of irrigation and drainage water dissolved salts 

and salt balance (SB, Eq. 5) estimated from data collected at the two pumping stations (P2 and P4). During 17 

years of soil reclamation, the total volume of irrigation (Viw) was about 120 Mm
3
. During the first years of 

irrigation (1992-96), some farmers still practiced rainfed agriculture. Consequently, the irrigated land area and 

irrigation volume was low (1.6 ≤ Viw ≤ 5.5 Mm
3
∙y

-1
; Fig. 2). Progressively, the irrigated area and total annual 

Viw increased from 1.6 Mm
3
 in 1997 (P= 483 mm) to 10 Mm

3
 in 2006 (P= 520 mm). The amount of drainage 

water (Vdw) varied from 2.5 Mm
3
 in 1992 (first year of irrigation) to 15.5 Mm

3
 in 2003 (exceptional rainfall, 

917 mm). The cumulative volume of drainage water (Vdw) from 1992 to 2006 was about 83 Mm
3
 and ET 

about 207 Mm
3 
(annual ET ≈ 13.8 Mm

3
∙y

-1
). The total water output (≈ ET+Vdw) was equal to 290 Mm

3
 and the 

water input (≈ Viw + Vprecipitation) was 326 Mm
3
. 

The average yearly drainage fraction (DF, Eq. (8)) was 25% and varied from 12% in 1997 to 45% in 1993 

(P= 917 mm y
-1

). From 1992 (official starting year of irrigation) to 2006, the average median DF (22.5) was 

almost equal to that found in 2009 (DF=22) by Aragüés et al. (2011). During the same period, (1992-2006) 

and over the 2900 ha of Kalâat Landalous irrigated district, the total amount of dissolved salts in the applied 

irrigation water (Siw) was about 260 10
3
 ton (≈ 6 t ha

-1
 y

-1
) and varied from 3.9 10

3
 ton (in 1993) to 30 10

3
 ton 

(in 1999) (Fig. 5a). During the same period, the total dissolved salts exported by the drainage system towards 

the Mediterranean sea (Sdw) was estimated at 945 10
3
 ton (≈ 18 ton∙ha

-1
∙y

-1
) and varied from 8.5 10

3 
ton (in 

1991) to 124.6 10
3
 ton in 2003 (≈ 43 t∙ha

-1
; Fig. 5a). The salt balance (-685 ton, Eq. (5)) confirmed the low 

contribution of irrigation water to drainage water volume and salinity. The average yearly irrigation 

concentration factor (ICF, Eq. (9)) was 5.2 and decreased from 6.9 in 1995 to 3 in 2006. The ICF tends to 

decrease with time (R= -0.69 at P<0.005) due to the dilution of drainage water. In 2009, the ICF was 2.5 

(Aragüés et al., 2011) which confirms the decreasing trend of ICF. These ICF values should be treated with 

care because the hydrogeology in the study areas is not well known and the yearly variation of ECdw could be 

affected by the interception of groundwater which undergone a substantial dilution. 

The monthly monitoring of water showed a large, inter and intra annual, variability of irrigation and 

drainage water properties (volume and salinity). In the following, only the results of temporal variation of 

average 17 monthly (1989-2006) of water properties (Fig. 5b) were presented. During the winter season, the 

decrease of Vwi and the increase of precipitation usually go with an increase of Vdw and a decrease of Ciw and 

the opposed trend was observed during the summer season. In that case, due to the leaching fraction, the 

irrigation water allowed salt transfer from the soil to the shallow groundwater and by consequence generated 

an increase of drainage water salinity (Cdw). During the dry season, because of the decrease of the drainage 

volume (Vdw), the amount of salts output (Sdw) was smaller than that observed during the winter season (Fig. 

5b). In the winter season, the Siw and ET decreased but the amount of rainfall increased and provoked an 

important ‘natural’ soil leaching and a dilution of the shallow groundwater (Bouksila 1992; Bouksila and 

Jelassi, 1998). The average and median monthly DF was 26 and 19, respectively. The maximum DF was 

observed in winter (58 in February) and the minimum during the autumn (15 in September). In the semi-arid 

study area, the autumnal precipitation seems to mainly allow soil wetting and the winter precipitation to 

contribute to soil leaching. The average monthly ICF was 5 and varied from 4 in December to 7 in July. A 

moderate negative linear correlation was observed between ICF and the corresponding month of measurement 

(R
2
=0.49 at p=0.014,). When data corresponding to September and October were excluded, R

2
 increased to 

0.83 (p=0.0002). According to these relationships, the winter precipitation allowed the dilution of drainage 

water and irrigation during the dry season generated an increase of ECdw. 
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Fig. 5. Yearly and average monthly variation of irrigation and drainage water in the entire Kalâat Landalous 

irrigated area (2900 ha). Total dissolved salts and volume of irrigation water (Ciw (g.l
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)). Water 
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) in irrigation (Ciw) and drainage water (Cdw); total dissolved salts in irrigation (Siw) and 

drainage water (Sdw).  
 

The drainage water characteristics (salinity and volume) during different seasons at Kalâat Landalous 

could be extrapolated to the entire irrigated area of Medjerda valley in order to explain the temporal variation 

of the Medjerda river salinity. Indeed, during the winter season, Vdw increased and the amount of salt 

discharged into the river (Sdw) increased as well. As a consequence,  ECiw usually increased in winter and 

decreased in summer (see Fig. 5b).  

The observations indicated that the amount of salts discharged into the Mediterranean Sea was larger than 

the amount of salts that was brought into the soil by the irrigation water (Fig. 5a). During the observation 

period, the annual salt balance (SB= Siw-Sdw) was always negative and the SB sum was equal to –685.1 10
3
 

ton (≈ -236 ton∙ha
-1

). The total Siw (≈ 260∙10
3
 ton) corresponded to 28% of the exported salt by the drainage 

network (Sdw ≈ 879∙10
3 

ton). The rest of the exported amount of salt towards the sea (619∙10
3 

ton), which 

represent 72% of Sdw, must have originated from soil leaching and groundwater dilution (Figs 3, 4) and also 

from the seepage flow into the irrigated district. No significant correlation was found between annual SB (Siw-
Sdw) variation and the corresponding irrigation parameters (Viw, ECiw, Siw; R<0.24). These results could be 

explained by the low impact of irrigation on the Sdw, and on the annual SB. However, the relationship between 

annual SB and drainage water properties or precipitation (P) is significant (p<0.001). The correlation 
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coefficients (R) were equal to -0.79, -0.94, and -0.80 for the SB-Vdw, SB-Sdw, and SB-Vp relationships, 

respectively. A significant correlation was also noted between annual drainage water characteristics (Vdw, 
Sdw) and rainfall (R>0.78, p<0.001). Annual SB variation was mainly due to drainage water variation (Vdw, 

Cdw). However, the matrix correlation for average monthly data shows a significant correlation (R=0.82, 

p=0.0018) between the monthly SB and the volume of irrigated water (Viw). During the dry season, irrigation 

could lead to soil salinity increase. Indeed, the monthly SB variation illustrated this hypothesis (Fig. 5b). 

During the winter season (October to March), about 87% of monthly SB (Siw-Sdw) data was negative. On the 

other hand, during the dry and irrigation season (from May to August), 27 to 47% of SB data were positive. 

However, according to the annual SB variation and to the spatial-temporal soil salinity and groundwater 

properties variation (Figs 3, 4), the natural soil leaching through rain (especially during exceptional events) 

could largely compensate the increase of soil salinization induced by irrigation during the dry season. 

However, with a shallow and saline groundwater, natural leaching efficiency is strongly related to drainage 

network efficiency (Bouksila, 1992; Bach Hamba, 1992; Slama, 2003).  

3.4 Storage of soluble soil salts 

The storage of soluble soil salts variation estimated from the soil properties (ΔMss, Eq. (6)) for various soil 

depths is presented in Table 2.  

 

Table 2. Variation of  soil salt content  at various soil depths and contribution to the drainage salt output  (%) 

in Kalâat Landelous (2900 ha) during 17 years (1989-2006).  

Soil layer (m) 0-0.2 0.2-0.8 0.8-1.2 1.2-1.8 1.8-2.2 

ΔMss (ton) -15 428 - 40 368 - 42 659 - 46 951 - 47 415 

ΔMss.Sdw-1 (%) 2 4 5 5 5 

ΔMss, variation of the soil salt content between year 1989 and year 2006 (Mss2006 - Mss1989 , Eq. 6); Sdw, total dissolved salts in 

drainage water; ΔMss.Sdw-1, contribution to the drainage salt output (%). 

 

 

After 17 years of soil reclamation, estimated ΔMss (Mss2006 – Mss1989) for 0-1.80 m soil depth (maximum 

subsurface drainage depth) was negative, equal to –145.4∙10
3
 ton (≈ 50 t∙ha

-1
). The ΔMss (–145.4∙10

3
) 

represents only 9% of the total salts output exported by the drainage system (Sdw= 945∙10
3
 ton). The ΔMss at 

soil depth below the drainage pipe (1.8-2.2 m) represented 5% of the total Sdw (Table 2). These results (ΔMss 

<< Sdw) clearly show that the rootzone and vadose zone contribution to Sdw were smaller (<16%).Also, at 0-

2.2 m soil depth, ΔMss represent just 28 % of SB. The Bach Hamba (1992) and Bouksila (1992) hypothesis 

regarding the possibility to estimate ΔMss (Eq. (6) from SB (Eq. (5)) could be rejected. In Kalâat Landalous 

district, it seems that the contribution of the shallow and saline groundwater, water inflow (from the adjacent 

land) and geochemical processes (such as dissolution of initial precipitated salts) were larger than the dissolved 

salt in irrigation water apply (Siw) and soil salinity variation (ΔMss) on SB (Eq. (4)). Indeed, total contribution 

of irrigation Siw (≈ 26%) and soil salinity variation ΔMss (at 0-1.8 m soil layer) represented 42% of total 

dissolved salts exported by the drainage network (Sdw). According to Eq. (4), groundwater dissolved salts 

(Sgw) represented 58% of Sdw. According to Duncan et al. (2008), the mobilization of salts through the 

subsurface drains can be five times greater than the annual salts input to the rootzone, suggesting that the 

subsurface drainage system can extract greater volumes than the leaching requirement. This results in more 

salts being mobilized than what percolates below the rootzone. These findings show the role of the drainage 

system in the reclamation of waterlogged and salt-affected soils. The drainage network evacuates, from the soil 

profile, the salts brought by irrigation water, maintains the shallow groundwater depth below the rootzone, 

reduces the upward salts capillary rise, and allows the dilution of shallow groundwater in the irrigated district.  

4. Conclusions 

The long-term sustainability of irrigated agriculture depends on protecting the root zone against salinity 

increase beyond crop salinity tolerance thresholds. To keep track of changes in salinity and anticipate further 
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soil degradation, monitoring of soil salinity is essential for proper and timely decisions. This study was 

undertaken in the irrigated area of Kalâat Landalous (1400 ha) in northern Tunisia. The spatial and temporal 

variation of the electrical conductivity of the soil saturated paste extract (ECe) at 5 depths (0 to 2 m) and of 

groundwater variation after 17 years of irrigation and soil reclamation showed that irrigation and drainage 

reversed the negative salinity trend. In October 1989, the average soil ECe was 7.2 dS∙m
-1

. After 17 years of 

irrigation and drainage, the average soil ECe had decreased to 2.9 dS∙m
-1

. The soil leaching was accompanied 

by a dilution of the shallow groundwater (ECgw decreased from 18.3 dS∙m
-1

 in 1989 to 6.6 dS∙m
-1

 in 2006). 

The climatic conditions affected salinization and desalinization cycles in the root zone. High rainfall events 

leached salts from the soil profile causing large changes in drained salt balance. During 17 years of saline soil 

reclamation, the dissolved salts added to the soil by irrigation water (Siw) was 260∙10
3
 ton and represented 

about 27% of the total output of dissolved salts evacuated by the drainage network (Sdw= 945∙10
3
 ton). During 

the same period, the storage soil salt variation (ΔMss= Mss2006 – Mss1989) in the vadose zone (0-1.80 m, above 

the sub-drainage pipe) was negative, equal to about -145∙10
3
 ton (≈ -50 ton∙ha

-1
) which represented 16 and 

21% of Sdw and salt balance (SB= Siw-Sdw), respectively. These results (ΔMss << SB) clearly showed that 

soil salinity variation cannot be estimated directly from salt balance (SB) under shallow and saline 

groundwater. In the semi-arid to arid Tunisia, the irrigation with brackish water generated an increase of soil 

salinity during the dry season and SB was positive. However, during the wet season, under efficient drainage 

network, rainfall often generates soil leaching and reduces soil salinity below crop salinity tolerance. At spatial 

scale, results generated from the salinity monitoring allowed the detection and delimitation of particularly 

vulnerable zones where special attention is recommended for soil conservation and water management. 

Finally, the importance of the assessment of long term environmental impact of the reclamation of salt-affected 

soils on the quality of Medjerda River and Mediterranean Sea should be emphasized. 
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A B S T R A C T

Salt balance methods are generally applied in the root-zone and at local scales but do not provide

relevant information for salinity management at irrigation scheme scales, where there are

methodological impediments. A simple salt balance model was developed at irrigation scheme and

yearly time scales and applied in Fatnassa oasis (Nefzaoua, Tunisia). It accounts for input by irrigation,

export by drainage and groundwater flow, and provides novel computation of the influence of

biogeochemical processes and variations in the resident amount of salt for each chemical component in

the soil and shallow groundwater. Impediments were overcome by limiting the depth of the system so

that the resident amount of salt that remained was of the same order of magnitude as salt inputs and

allowed indirect and reliable estimation of groundwater flow. Sensitivity analyses as partial derivatives

of groundwater salinity were carried out according to non-reactive salt balance under steady-state

assumption. These analyses enabled the magnitude of the salinization process to be foreseen as a

function of hydrological changes linked to irrigation, drainage, groundwater flow and extension of the

irrigated area. From a salt input of 39 Mg ha�1 year�1 by irrigation, 21 Mg ha�1 year�1 (54%) and

10 Mg ha�1 year�1 (26%) were exported by groundwater flow and drainage, respectively.

7 Mg ha�1 year�1 (18%) were removed from groundwater by geochemical processes, while a non-

significant 2 Mg ha�1 year�1 were estimated to have been stored in the soil and shallow groundwater

where the residence time was only 2.7 years. The leaching efficiency of drainage was estimated at 0.77.

With a water supply of 1360 mm by irrigation and 90 mm by rainfall, drainage, groundwater flow and

actual evapotranspiration were 130, 230, and 1090 mm, respectively. The current extension of date palm

plantations and salinization of groundwater resources are expected to significantly increase the salinity

hazard while the degradation of the drainage system is expected to be of lesser impact. The approach was

successfully implemented in Fatnassa oasis and proved to be particularly relevant in small or medium

irrigation schemes where groundwater fluxes are significant.

� 2009 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

Contents lists available at ScienceDirect

Agricultural Water Management

journal homepage: www.e lsev ier .com/ locate /agwat
1. Introduction

The sustainability of irrigated agriculture in many arid or
semiarid areas is threatened by a combination of factors including
poor quality irrigation water, poor or no drainage, shallow saline
water tables, and salinization of soil and groundwater. Dissolved
mineral salts are likely to accumulate in the soil after being
supplied by irrigation water, and by evaporation, transpiration and
lack of leaching. The ability to increase water productivity under
saline conditions is contingent on the determination and accurate
implementation of the amount of leaching required to prevent
* Corresponding author. Tel.: +33 467615963; fax: +33 467615988.

E-mail address: serge.marlet@cirad.fr (S. Marlet).

0378-3774/$ – see front matter � 2009 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

doi:10.1016/j.agwat.2009.04.016
both salinization and unnecessary percolation below the root-zone
(Kijne, 2003). But it requires highly efficient water management,
and this is seldom the case in irrigated schemes due to leakages
from the irrigation network and irregular water supply with no
efficient salt leaching. When there is an imbalance between
percolating water and drainage water, the water table will rise
gradually until a dynamic equilibrium of the water table is
established (Guganesharajah et al., 2007). High water tables are
often associated with salinization of shallow groundwater and soil
due to a reduction in water percolation and an increase in capillary
rise (Wang et al., 2008). A subsurface drainage system then
becomes the only option for sustaining and increasing agricultural
production (Bouwer, 1969; Hirekhan et al., 2007). Dynamic
equilibrium conditions for groundwater and soil salinity are
reached when the incoming salt load supplied by the irrigation

mailto:serge.marlet@cirad.fr
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/03783774
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.agwat.2009.04.016
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water equals the outgoing salt load removed by the natural and
artificial drainage waters of increasing salinity (Guganesharajah
et al., 2007). Effective salinity control measures recognize the
natural processes that operate in irrigated systems as well as on-
farm processes, and understand how they affect the long-term
quality of soil and water resources (Rhoades, 1997; Konukcu et al.,
2006). The estimation of a salt balance at a range of spatial scales
has thus been used to assess trends in root-zone and groundwater
salinity levels (Thayalakumaran et al., 2007).

The salt balance method is usually applied at the root-zone
scale to calculate the crop-specific leaching requirement under
the assumption of uniform and steady-state flow (Ayers and
Westcot, 1985). Currently, a better understanding of fundamental
soil hydrological and chemical processes means advanced soil
water flow simulation models can help solve relatively complex
problems in irrigation and drainage management, provided that
field data are available to calibrate and run them (Schoups et al.,
2006; Bastiaanssen et al., 2007). These models are effective in the
short term for the assessment of alternative irrigation manage-
ment, agricultural practices and drainage options at field scale,
but they require many data and their application is tricky. They are
not applicable at larger spatial scales or for long-term forecasting
of root-zone and underlying groundwater salinity. Temporal
changes in salinity can be spatially highly variable and averaging
salinity across large spatial scales does not provide useful
information either on the salinity level or on possible trends at
any given place in the system (Thayalakumaran et al., 2007).
Neither are these models suitable for the accurate determination
of the groundwater flow, which has to be estimated indirectly
(Bahceci et al., 2006), approximated from additional saturated
groundwater flow models (Hollanders et al., 2005; Guganeshar-
ajah et al., 2007), nor can fail when natural groundwater flow is
high (Sinai and Jain, 2006).

The representative hydrological volume at the farm or
irrigation scheme scale includes processes that have an impact
on both the root-zone and on the underlying groundwater system.
Hydrogeological processes play a major role in the salt balance,
which is usually considered to have little meaning unless both
surface (irrigation and surface drainage) and groundwater fluxes
(groundwater flow and subsurface drainage) are taken into
account. However, groundwater fluxes are difficult to quantify
(Thayalakumaran et al., 2007). Hydrological boundaries often do
not match management units. The time required for a hydrologic
volume to reach a salt equilibrium is longer at larger spatial scales
and depends on the subsurface flow, the capacity of the system to
store salt, and the resulting residence time. In many irrigation
systems, the resident amount of salt is in many orders of
magnitude greater than annual salt input or export. Typically, long
residence times require long-term experiments to assess trans-
port processes and make it difficult to measure and evaluate the
effectiveness of a management action on the salt balance
(Kelleners et al., 2000). These factors are believed to limit the
practical application of salt balance as a management objective at
a large scale.

In the present study, hydrological and geochemical approaches
were developed to overcome the difficulties related to the
calculation of the salt balance at irrigation scheme scale. The
objectives of this work were to: (1) develop a suitable method
allowing quantification of water and salt balances at a yearly time
scale taking into account dissolved amounts of solutes, biogeo-
chemical processes producing or consuming solutes, irrigation
input, drainage export and groundwater flow and (2) investigate
the application of the salt balance method for sensitivity analysis of
groundwater salinity with respect to current changes in land and
water management. The method was applied in Fatnassa oasis
(Kebili, Tunisia).
2. Materials and methods

2.1. Experimental area

Fatnassa is an ancient oasis located 9 km west of Souk Lahad in
the north of Nefzaoua region (Kebili, Tunisia) (33.88N; 8.78E)
(Fig. 1). It is delimited in the north-east by Fatnassa village and in
the south-west by Chott El Jerid. The farming system is
traditionally composed of three distinct layers of date palm trees
(Phoenix dactylifera), fruit trees and fodder crops. The Nefzaoua
region is famous for the production of the Deglet Nour date.

Groundwater was formerly exploited through the discharge
of natural springs in Nefzaoua region for the irrigation of 1500 ha
of ancient oases. From the 1950s onwards, the flow from the
natural springs and artesian wells diminished because of the
development of new oases and continuous lowering of the water
table. From 1970 on, pumping from deep wells became more and
more common to prevent shortages in irrigation and favoured
the extension of irrigated areas (Mamou and Hlaimi, 1999).
Nowadays, the exploitation of groundwater largely exceeds its
potential while Nefzaoua oases cover more than 16,000 ha and
represent 45% of date palm plantations and 55% of date
production in Tunisia (Kassah, 1996). In Fatnassa oasis, the total
area of date palm plantations increased from 130 ha in 1956 to
214 ha in 2005.

The present study was carried out in the northern part of the
oasis covering 114 ha officially included in irrigation management.
In fact, the date palm plantation covers 137 ha and is continuously
expanding. In recent decades, an increase in the salinity of
irrigation water has been observed due to increasing abstraction
from the aquifer that resulted from the upwelling of saline water
from the underlying aquifer (Zammouri et al., 2007).

Soils are classified as gypsic aridisol. They are generally sandy
and characterized by high permeability and low water retention
(Kadri and van Ranst, 2002). The sandy material is mainly
composed of gypsum brought by wind from Chott El Jerid, which
may develop gypsic concretions. The average water-table depth is
<1.2 m over about half of the area and can be quite shallow during
winter in the lower part of the oasis. Soil and groundwater salinity
varies with the hydrological and geomorphological features and
the location of the oasis with respect to the natural areas of water
flow or concentration (Mtimet and Hachicha, 1998).

2.2. Irrigation and subsurface drainage system

The irrigation and drainage system was rehabilitated between
November 2000 and July 2002 (SAPI study team, 2005). Irrigation
water is currently supplied by two wells (Tawargha and Fatnassa
II) screened in the aquifer system of the Terminal Complex (CT)
that deliver 42 and 50 l s�1 respectively, and one artesian well (CI
14) screened in the aquifer system of the Intercalary Continental
(CI) that delivers 80 l s�1. The salinity of groundwater is 2.4, 3.6 and
3.9 g l�1 for CI 14, Fatnassa II and Tawargha, respectively. Water
from the three wells is mixed in a water tower, then split between
the northern and southern part of the Fatnassa oasis. In the
northern part of Fatnassa oasis, irrigation water is sent to the fields
through three pipes, hydrants and small concrete canals (Fig. 2). A
water turn is organized among the parcels relying on each of the
three water pipes. The annual irrigation water requirement was
estimated at 1578 mm with a maximum of 272 mm in August
(Sanyu Consultants Inc, 1996). From May to September, the
capacity of the irrigation system cannot cover estimated crop
water requirements, while during winter, the irrigation supply
exceeds water requirements (SAPI study team, 2005). Considering
an irrigation duration of 10 h ha�1 and a water flow of 25 l s�1, the
irrigation supply should be 90 mm, but it was actually higher and



Fig. 1. Presentation of the oases in the Nefzaoua region and location of Fatnassa oasis (from Marini and Ongaro, 1988).
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usually varied between 94 and 181 mm (Ben Aissa, 2006). As a
consequence of both poor irrigation efficiency and uncontrolled
extension of the date palm plantation, the water turn sometimes
lasted 45 or 60 days (Ghazouani et al., 2007).

Since 2002, the drainage system has been rehabilitated. Open
drains have been replaced by collectors and tile drains buried at a
depth of 1.5 m with 100 m spacing. The drainage collectors end in
the Chott El Jerid, which is the natural outlet of the system. Some
farmers complain about water-logging caused by clogging of the
tile drains by fine sand and roots, and reduced outflow due to the
low slope and the expansion of the oasis.
2.3. Experimental set-up and measurements

Since 2001, a network of 27 observation wells has been
installed to monitor and sample groundwater (Fig. 2). The
observation wells are made of 5-cm diameter PVC pipe and are
screened to a depth of 2.5 m. A total of 237 groundwater
samples were collected for analysis at 13 dates: August 16, 2001,
October 24, 2001, March 16, 2002, July 16, 2002, September 10,
2002, October 23, 2002, November 13, 2002, January 21, 2003,
march 26, 2003, July 10, 2003, March 2, 2004, December 3, 2004
and January 6, 2005. During this period, six samples of irrigation



Fig. 2. Presentation of Fatnassa irrigation and drainage schemes and location of the observation wells.
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water and 23 samples of drainage water were also collected for
analysis from drainage outlets R1 and R2. Samples from
drainage outlet R3 were discarded because the drainage water
was diluted by water from a greenhouse heating system. The
water samples were analyzed for pH, total dissolved solids
(TDS), electrical conductivity (EC) and dissolved concentrations
of calcium (Ca), magnesium (Mg), potassium (K), sodium (Na),
chloride (Cl), sulphate (SO4) and bicarbonates (HCO3). Two-way
analysis of variance was performed to calculate the least-square
means of water-table depth and groundwater chemical compo-
sition in relation to the observation wells and dates of
measurement.

Concomitantly with the groundwater samples, soil samples
were collected at 0–0.2, 0.2–0.4, 0.4–0.6, 0.6–0.8, 0.8–1, 1–1.2 and
1.2–1.5 m in depth beside the 27 observation wells. The gravi-
metric water content and the electrical conductivity of the
saturated-paste extracts were measured in the laboratory. These
gypsiferous soil samples were dried in a ventilated oven at 50 8C
until soil weight was constant. An average bulk density of
1.3 Mg m�3 was retained for further calculation. The water balance
was monitored from April 2003 to September 2005 (Ben Aissa,
2006). Part of the experimental set-up was out of order from June
2004 on and so the period between June 18, 2003 and April 17,
2004 was used as the reference period for the water and salt
balance. The rainfall for that period was 90 mm. The irrigation
water amount was estimated by Ben Aissa (2006) at 1855 � 103 m3

and the drainage amounts at 55 � 103 m3 for R1 and 62 � 103 m3

for R2.

2.4. Water and salt balance approach

If the focus is on long-term and large-scale salinity, it is
appropriate to develop and use simplified models that focus on the
main processes operating at the pertinent time and space scales
(Schoups et al., 2006). The salt balance concept was applied to a
control volume delimited by the boundary of the irrigated area
covering 137 ha. When a drainage system is tiled, the depth is
commonly considered to be the depth of the tiles (Thayalakumaran
et al., 2007). This implies that most of the water and salt removed
by the drainage system comes from the upper part of the
groundwater above the tiles. In order to both minimize this
approximation and control the salinity of the groundwater
compartment, the depth of the control volume was considered
to be equal to the depth of the observation well, i.e. 2.5 m under the
soil surface or 1 m under the tile drains. At yearly time and
irrigation scheme scales, simple water and salt balance models
were developed where both solute dispersion and annual changes
in water storage were neglected. Thus the equations of mass
conservation of water (Eq. (1)) and the chemical component i

(Eq. (2)) were:

P þFIR �FD �FGW � ET ¼ 0 (1)

and

uS DCðiÞ ¼ FIRCIRðiÞ �FDCDðiÞ �FGW CGWðiÞ þDG ðiÞ (2)

where DC(i) is the annual change in the dissolved concentration
averaged over the entire control volume [M L�3 T�1]; uS is the
average stored water volume over the entire control volume [L3]; P,
FIR, FD, FGW and ET are the annual amounts of precipitation,
irrigation, drainage, groundwater flow and evapotranspiration at
the boundaries of the control volume [L3 T�1]; CIR(i), CD(i) and
CGW(i) are the average dissolved concentrations of the chemical
component i in irrigation, drainage and groundwater [M L�3]; and
DG(i) is the annual term accounting for the biochemical
mechanisms producing or consuming the chemical component i

in solution [M T�1]. In practice DC(i) has been estimated from the
regression coefficient of @CGW(i)/@t in the saturated zone over the
monitoring period.
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For each chemical component i, we defined the concentration
factor of the groundwater with respect to the irrigation water
as:

CFGWðiÞ ¼
CGW ðiÞ
CIRðiÞ

(3)

The drainage water does not only derive from groundwater but
also from irregular water supply or preferential flow through
macro-pores with no efficient salt leaching, and leakage or seepage
from the irrigation system. To account for direct interception of
irrigation water by the tile drains and the dual composition of
drainage water, we defined the leaching efficiency of drainage (a)
as:

CDðiÞ ¼ aðiÞCGWðiÞ þ ½1� aðiÞ�CIRðiÞ or

aðiÞ ¼ CDðiÞ � CIRðiÞ
CGWðiÞ � CIRðiÞ

(4)

The time needed for an invading salt front to displace a resident
solution depends on the stored water volume and the discharge
rate. Solute dispersion and surface processes such as ion exchange
or sorption will cause the equilibrium time to be larger than the
residence time, while the dissolution and precipitation of mineral
phases will lead to attenuation rather than to retardation of solutes
(Hancock and Skinner, 2000). Because dispersion and surface
processes were disregarded in this study, the equilibrium time
(Teq) [T] was considered to be equal to residence time, and was
calculated as:

Teq ¼
uS

FD þFGW
(5)

For an unconfined aquifer and long duration of irrigation with
respect to the residence time (Teq), the groundwater composi-
tion results from irrigation water affected by the concentration
of chemical components and biogeochemical mechanisms.
Chloride is generally not affected by any biogeochemical
mechanism and is commonly used as a tracer in hydrology. If
any other chemical component i is unaffected by biogeochemical
mechanisms, its concentration factor is equal to that of chloride.
Otherwise the change in dissolved concentration due to
biogeochemical mechanisms, DCQ(i) [M L�3], was calculated
as:

DCQ ðiÞ ¼ CGWðiÞ � CFGWðClÞCIRðiÞ (6)

Considering that the change in groundwater composition corre-
sponds to the residence time (Teq), the term DG(i) accounting for
the biogeochemical mechanisms producing or consuming the
component i in solution [M] was calculated as:

DG ðiÞ ¼ DCQ ðiÞ uS

Teq
¼ DCQ ðFD þFGWÞ (7)

Combining Eqs. (2) and (7), the groundwater flow was finally
calculated in order to equilibrate the mass balance from the
measurement and calculation of salt input by irrigation,
salt export by drainage, temporal variation in dissolved
concentrations, and production or consumption of chemical
components.

FGW ¼
�uS DCðiÞ þFIRCIRðiÞ �FD½CDðiÞ �D CQ ðiÞ�

CGW ðiÞ �D CQ ðiÞ
(8)

Actual annual evapotranspiration, ET, was also calculated from
rainfall, groundwater flow, irrigation and drainage amount
according to the water balance. The salt balance was finally
determined for each of the major components, i.e. Ca, Mg, Na, K, Cl,
SO4, HCO3 and TDS and, according to the mass balance equation
derived from Eqs. (2) and (7):

uS DCðiÞ|fflfflfflfflffl{zfflfflfflfflffl}
DMS

¼ FIRCIRðiÞ|fflfflfflfflfflffl{zfflfflfflfflfflffl}
MIR

�FDCDðiÞ|fflfflfflfflffl{zfflfflfflfflffl}
MD

�FGW CGWðiÞ|fflfflfflfflfflfflfflffl{zfflfflfflfflfflfflfflffl}
MGW

þDCQ ðFD þFGWÞ|fflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflffl{zfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflffl}
MQ

�e

(9)

where DMS is the variation in the dissolved amount of salt, MIR is
salt input by irrigation, MD is salt output by drainage, MGW is salt
output by groundwater flow, MQ is the variation resulting from
biogeochemical processes and e is the mass balance error
(g m�2). The uncertainties (u) were calculated from the experi-
mental data as the standard error of the mean for CIR(i), CD(i),
CGW(i) and DCQ(i), and as the standard error of the regression
coefficient of @CGW(i)/@t for DC(i). Uncertainties of FIR and FD

were assumed to be 10% of the irrigation and drainage amounts,
respectively. For a, CF, FGW and ET calculations, uncertainties
were calculated from the general formula for error propagation
(Taylor, 1982) as:

uy ¼
@y

@x1
u1

� �2

þ @y

@x2
u2

� �2

þ :::þ @y

@xn
un

� �2
" #1=2

;

when y ¼ f ðx1; x2; :::; xnÞ (10)

For convenience, the data were expressed in millimetres (mm) for
the water volumes as equivalent water depths, in grams per litre
(g l�1) for the dissolved concentration of chemical components, in
megagrams per hectare (Mg ha�1) for resident salt amount, in
years for time and in megagrams per hectare and per year
(Mg ha�1 year�1) for salt balance.

2.5. Sensitivity analysis of groundwater salinity

Considering no biogeochemical processes and steady-state
conditions, Eq. (2) became

FIRCIR �FDCD �FGW CGW ¼ 0 (11)

Combining Eqs. (3), (4) and (11), the groundwater salinity or
concentration factor was expressed according to the annual water
flows of irrigation, drainage and groundwater and the leaching
efficiency of drainage as:

CFGW ¼
CGW

CIR
¼ FIR þ ð1� aÞFD

FGW þ aFD
or

CGW ¼ CIR
FIR þ ð1� aÞFD

FGW þ aFD
(12)

Because groundwater concentration factor depended on hydro-
logical parameters, the leaching fraction (LF) could be expressed
inversely proportional to the concentration factor as:

LF ¼ FGW þ aFD

FIR þ ð1� aÞFD
(13)

Sensitivity analyses were performed to identify the main sources
of variation in groundwater salinity according to the actual water
and salt balances. According to Eq. (12), the partial derivatives
of groundwater salinity or of the concentration factor were
calculated with respect to the water flows of irrigation, drainage
and groundwater, the leaching efficiency of drainage and the size
of the irrigated area. Dimensionless sensitivity indices (SI) were
further calculated in terms of relative variations in groundwater
salinity or of the concentration factor with respect to the
variations in the input variables. The partial derivatives and
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sensitivity indices with respect to the input variables were as
follows:

� Salinity of irrigation water:

@CGW

@CIR

� �
FIR ;FD ;FGW ;a

¼ FIR þ ð1� aÞFD

FGW þ aFD
and

SIðCGW=CIRÞ ¼
@CGW

@CIR

� �
FIR ;FD;FGW ;a

CIR

CGW
(14)

� Irrigation amount:

@CFGW

@FIR

� �
FD ;FGW ;a

¼ FGW þ aFD

ðFGW þ aFDÞ2
and

SIðCFGW=FIRÞ ¼
@CFGW

@FIR

� �
FD ;FGW ;a

FIR

CFGW
(15)

� Drainage amount:

@CFGW

@FD

� �
FIR ;FGW ;a

¼ �aFIR � ð1� aÞFGW

ðFGW þ aFDÞ2
and

SIðCFGW=FDÞ ¼
@CFGW

@FD

� �
FIR ;FGW ;a

FD

CFGW
(16)

� Leaching efficiency of drainage:

@CFGW

@a

� �
FIR ;FD ;FGW

¼ �FDðFIR þFGW þFDÞ
ðFGW þ aFDÞ2

and

SIðCFGW=aÞ ¼
@CFGW

@a

� �
FIR ;FD ;FGW

a
CFGW

(17)

� Groundwater flow:

@CFGW

@FGW

� �
FIR ;FD ;a

¼ �FIR þ ð1� aÞFD

ðFGW þ aFDÞ2
and

SIðCFGW=FGW Þ ¼
@CFGW

@FGW

� �
FIR ;FD ;a

FGW

CFGW
(18)

� Extension of the irrigated area (S):

@CFGW

@S

� �
a
¼ @CF

@FIR

� �
FD ;FGW ;a

@FIR

@S
þ @CF

@FD

� �
FIR ;FGW ;a

@FD

@S

þ @CF

@FGW

� �
FD;FIR ;a

@FGW

@S
and

SIðCFGW=SÞ ¼
@CFGW

@S

� �
a

S

CFGW
(19)

The latter issue was addressed considering that the annual water flow
of irrigation, drainage and groundwater could vary according to three
assumptions. For each assumption, the capacity of the irrigation
system (QIR) was considered as constant and the annual irrigation
depth was inversely proportional to the irrigated area.

FIR ¼
QIR

S
and

@FIR

@S
¼ �QIR

S2
¼ �FIR

S
(20)

In the first assumption (H1), the natural groundwater flow (QGW)
was also considered as invariant and the annual depth of
groundwater flow was inversely proportional to the irrigated
area. The variation in the water balance was counterbalanced by
drainage and annual crop evapotranspiration was not affected.

FGW ¼
QGW

S
;

@FGW

@S
¼ �QGW

S2
¼ �FGW

S
;

@FD

@S
¼ @FIR

@S
� @FGW

@S
and

@ET

@S
¼ 0 (21)

In the second assumption (H2), the variation in the water balance
was counterbalanced by drainage and groundwater flow propor-
tionally to their actual amounts. Annual crop evapotranspiration
was not affected.

@FGW

@S
¼ FGW

FGW þFD

@FIR

@S
;

@FD

@S
¼ FD

FGW þFD

@FIR

@S
and

@ET

@S
¼ 0 (22)

In the third assumption (H3), the annual flow of drainage and
groundwater flow were considered to vary proportionally to
that of irrigation. Annual crop evapotranspiration was affected
accordingly.

@FGW

@S
¼ FGW

FIR

@FIR

@S
;

@FD

@S
¼ FD

FIR

@FIR

@S
and

@ET

@S
¼ @FIR

@S
� @FGW

@S
� @FD

@S
(23)

3. Results

3.1. Chemical composition of waters

Table 1 shows the average dissolved concentration of each
chemical component in irrigation water, groundwater, and
drainage water. For each chemical component, the concentration
factor of groundwater with respect to irrigation water and the
leaching efficiency of drainage were calculated from Eqs. (3) and
(4), respectively. The average salinity of irrigation water was
2.9 g l�1 (or 4.0 dS m�1). The main chemical components were
chloride and sulphate for anions and sodium and calcium for
cations. The average water-table depth was calculated as 1.15 m
and ranged from 0.69 m for P21 to 1.93 m for P15, or from 0.93 m in
winter to 1.36 m in summer. The groundwater was highly saline
with an average salinity of 9.4 g l�1 (12.9 dS m�1). The average
salinity ranged from 4.1 g l�1 (or 5.9 dS m�1) for P21 to 14.5 g l�1

(or 20.5 dS m�1) for P8, or from 8.7 g l�1 (or 11.3 dS m�1) to
10.5 g l�1 (or 13.8 dS m�1) depending on the date.

The average concentration factor of the groundwater with
respect to irrigation water was only 4.0 for chloride, 4.2 for sodium
and less for the other chemical components (Table 1). The drainage
water was highly saline with an average salinity of 8.0 g l�1 (or
11.1 dS m�1) within a range varying from 5.0 to 11.2 g l�1. These
results are consistent with the automatic measurement of the
electrical conductivity of drainage water at an hourly time step
that ranged between 9 and 15 dS m�1 with a mean value of
11.2 dS m�1 (Ben Aissa, 2006). The salinity of drainage water was
significantly lower than that of groundwater. The leaching
efficiency of drainage (a) calculated from Eq. (4) varied from
0.64 to 0.88 for the different chemical components (Table 1) with a
median value of 0.77 which was considered for further calculation.

The average electrical conductivity of the saturated-paste
extract (ECe) was 8.3 and 12.6 dS m�1 in the unsaturated and
saturated zones, respectively. Combining ECe and water-table
depth, we estimated that 64.2% of the dissolved salts were within
the saturated zone. Except for three tubewells (6, 11 and 27) where
the irrigation was deficient, the correlation between root-zone
and groundwater salinity was found to be highly significant
(p < 0.001). Thus the trend in the dissolved concentration in the
saturated zone should provide a good estimate of the annual
change in the dissolved concentration averaged over the entire
control volume. The average gravimetric water content was
calculated as 22.4% and 35.3% in the unsaturated and saturated
zones, respectively. Combining gravimetric water contents, water-
table depth and soil bulk density, we estimated the stored water
volume (uS) as 954 mm (or volumetric water content of 38.2%) and
the resident amount of salt as 91 Mg ha�1.
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3.2. Biogeochemical processes

The average concentration factor was calculated for each of the
27 observation wells and plotted against the chloride concentra-
tion factor for Ca, Mg, Na, K, SO4, HCO3, TDS and EC (Fig. 3). Line 1:1
shows the expected results of an increasing concentration of the
irrigation water without any biogeochemical processes affecting
groundwater composition. Thus the gap between the actual and
expected concentration factor was evidence for biogeochemical
mechanisms consuming the chemical components in solution.

The trend in sodium concentration was not significantly
different from that of chloride. Sodium adsorption should be very
low due to the sandy material which is mainly composed of
gypsum and has a very low cation exchange capacity. The trend in
magnesium was similar to that of sodium except for higher
concentration factors, the actual concentration factor being lower
than expected. Magnesium could precipitate as carbonate or
silicate. The increase in calcium and, to a lesser extent, in sulphate
and carbonate, was far slower than that of chloride. Calcium and
sulphate contents were higher than the expected ones for lower
concentration factors. Gypsum dissolves below a concentration
factor of 3.7 because of its abundance and the under-saturation of
the irrigation water (Marlet et al., 2007). Calcium, sulphate and
carbonate contents were lower than expected for a high
concentration factor. Calcite and gypsum precipitate above a
concentration factor of 2.3 and 3.7, respectively. Potassium content
was lower than expected for the whole range of concentration
factors. It would have precipitated as silicate or been taken up by
mineral nutrition of date palm trees. The combination of these
mechanisms affected the mass and charge balances, since the
increase in TDS and EC was slower than expected.

Changes in dissolved concentrations due to these biogeochem-
ical processes were calculated at the system scale for each
chemical component by averaging DCQ(i) calculated from Eq. (6)
and the 27 observation wells (Table 1). Except for chloride and
sodium, the biogeochemical processes consumed substantial
amounts of chemical components in solution, i.e. 56%, 36%, 31%,
7% and 7% of the expected contents of K, HCO3, Ca, SO4 and Mg,
respectively, 22% of the mass and 21% of the charges of chemical
components in groundwater.

3.3. Water and salt balance

The yearly trend in the resident salt amount was not
significantly different from 0. It sometimes increased, e.g.
carbonates, SO4, Ca, Mg or TDS, or decreased, e.g. Cl, Na or K,
due to uncertainties. The variation in TDS represented only 5% of
salt input by irrigation. When it represented a more substantial
percentage of the salt balance, e.g. 11% for SO4 or 14% for Mg, it was
of the same magnitude as the balance error. However, the yearly
variations in each of the chemical components in groundwater
were used in subsequent calculations (Table 1).

According to irrigation and drainage amounts and the actual
area of date palm plantation, the average irrigation and drainage
water depths were estimated as FIR=1358 mm and FD = 129 mm,
respectively. According to Eq. (8) and data previously presented,
the groundwater flow was calculated for each chemical component
and varied from 175 to 259 mm (Table 1) with a median value of
FGW = 226 mm, which was used for further computation. Uncer-
tainties ranged from 43 to 78 mm and were moderate with respect
to the groundwater flow. According to the water balance, the
actual evapotranspiration was calculated for each component and
ranged from 1060 to 1140 mm (Table 1), with a median value of
ETa = 1090 mm. Uncertainties ranged from 140 to 160 mm and
were moderate with respect to ET. According to Eq. (5), the
residence time was calculated as Teq = 2.7 years.



Fig. 3. Concentration diagrams of bicarbonate, sulphate, calcium, magnesium, sodium, potassium, the total dissolved solids (TDS) and the electrical conductivity (EC) with

respect to chloride in groundwater. All concentrations are expressed as concentration factor with respect to the irrigation water (Eq. (3)).
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Fig. 4 shows the salt balance for each of the chemical
components and total dissolved solids, one hectare of date palm
plantation, and 1 year. The salt input was 39 Mg ha�1 year�1

and represented almost half of the total amount of
dissolved solids within the system. It was mainly composed
of Cl and SO4 for anions, and to a lesser extent of Na and Ca for
cations.

Geochemical processes had a significant influence on the salt
balance, particularly in the case of certain chemical components.
Fig. 4. Mass balances of bicarbonate, chloride, sulphate, calcium, magnesium, sodium, p

oasis for a 1-year period (June 18, 2003 to April 17, 2004).
These processes contributed 25%, 27% and 37% of the salt input
from irrigation for Ca, HCO3 and K, respectively, and 18% for TDS.
Whereas Ca and HCO3 were likely affected by calcite precipitation,
the amount of K removed (about 200 kg ha�1) was partially due to
K uptake which can exceed 80 kg ha�1 for a production of 50 kg of
dates per date palm tree (Munier, 1973). At irrigation scheme scale,
the lower amount of SO4 removed was the consequence of either
gypsum precipitation or dissolution depending on variable
concentration factors within the oasis.
otassium and the total dissolved solids (TDS) at irrigation scheme scale in Fatnassa
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The drainage system only exported 26% of TDS supplied by
irrigation within a range of from 19 to 33% depending on the
chemical component concerned. It was the consequence of both
limited drainage water depth and the limited leaching efficiency of
drainage. Most salt was exported by groundwater flow, which
represented 54% of TDS within a range of from 42 to 69% depending
on the chemical component concerned.

3.4. Sensitivity analyses

The sensitivity of groundwater salinity was analyzed with
respect to six variables related to irrigation, drainage and land
management. Table 2 shows the results of the partial derivatives
and dimensionless sensitivity indices according to Eqs. (14)–(19)
and to the actual water and salt balances.

The sensitivity indice of the groundwater salinity with respect
to the salinity of irrigation water is 1. Under the present
hydrological conditions, groundwater salinity increases propor-
tionally to the salinity of the irrigation water. The rate of increase in
groundwater salinity is equal to the actual concentration factor, i.e.
CFGW = 4.3, according to Eqs. (12) and (14). The sensitivity indice of
the concentration factor with respect to the irrigation amount is
also high due to the dominance of the irrigation component in the
salt balance. The partial derivative is positive and indicates that,
provided that the drainage amount and the groundwater flow do
not change, an increase in irrigation amount induces an increase in
groundwater salinity.

The sensitivity indices with respect to the drainage amount and
the leaching efficiency of drainage are only�0.28 and�0.38 due to
the lower contribution of drainage than of groundwater flow to the
salt balance. According to Eq. (12), the concentration factor is only
expected to decrease from 4.3 to 3.8 when leaching efficiency
tends to 1, or to increase to 6.6 when leaching efficiency tends to 0.
In the same way, suppression of the drainage system would be
expected to modify the concentration factor within a range of from
3.8 to 5.4 depending on whether the decrease in the drainage
amount is counterbalanced by an unlikely increase in groundwater
flow or by a decrease in the irrigation amount.

The sensitivity indice with respect to the groundwater flow is
�0.70 which is higher than the sensitivity indice with respect to
drainage and underlines the key influence of groundwater flow in
the actual salt balance. According to Eq. (12), the containment
of the groundwater flow would be expected to increase the
Table 2
Partial derivatives and sensitivity indices of: groundwater salinity (CGW) with respect to i

to the components of the water balance, i.e. irrigation (FIR), drainage (FD), groundw

concentration factor (CFGW) and actual evapotranspiration (ET) with respect to the irrig

irrigation (FIR), drainage (FD) and groundwater flow (FGW).

Variables Assumptions

Irrigation water salinity

Irrigation amount

Drainage amount

Leaching efficiency of drainage

Groundwater flow

Irrigated area (H1) @FIR/@S = �9.93 (mm

@FD/@S = �8.28 (mm

@(GW/@S = �1.65 (mm

(H2) @FIR/@S = �9.93 (mm

@FD/@S = �3.60 (mm

@(GW/@S = �6.33 (mm

(H3) @FIR/@S = �9.93 (mm

@FD/@S = �0.94 (mm

@(GW/@S = �1.65 (mm
concentration factor within a range of from 5.3 to 11.7 depending
on whether the decrease in the groundwater flow is counter-
balanced by an increase in the drainage amount or by a decrease in
the irrigation amount.

With the extension of the date palm plantation and the
proportional decrease in irrigation water depth, the water deficit
can be counterbalanced either by a decrease in drainage and
groundwater flow or by a decrease in crop evapotranspiration.
When the water deficit is fully counterbalanced by the decrease in
drainage and groundwater flow (H1 or H2), the sensitivity indice of
the concentration factor is >2 and reveals the very high sensitivity
of groundwater salinity to irrigated area. It is the consequence of a
large relative decrease in drainage amount and groundwater flow
that results from the decrease in irrigation amount. Sensitivity is
also higher when the groundwater flow is more affected than the
drainage amount (H2). Inversely, when the decrease in drainage
and groundwater flow is only proportional to the decrease in
irrigation amount (H3), groundwater salinity does not vary
according to Eq. (12). The water deficit is mainly counterbalanced
by the decrease in crop evapotranspiration with a high sensitivity
indice close to 1 because the irrigation amount and the actual
evapotranspiration are of the same magnitude. The resulting
situation will depend on either satisfying the crop water
requirements with regular and appropriate water supplies, or on
prioritizing greater irrigation depths and salt leaching events.

4. Discussion

The salt balance was established independently for each
chemical component and resulted in coherent estimations of the
water and salt balances at irrigation scheme and yearly time scales.
Furthermore, the uncertainties did not significantly affect the
model. Our results and the methodology thus merit a good level of
confidence. Existing limitations to the salt balance approach at the
irrigation scheme scale were overcome by delimiting a shallow
bottom boundary at a depth of 2.5 m. Whereas the annual salt
input was 39 Mg ha�1 year�1 and the resident amount of salt was
only 91 Mg ha�1, the latter cannot be considered as too high
compared with inputs or exports in order to correctly estimate the
salt balance. The bottom boundary corresponded to the depth of
the observation wells, which allowed repetitive sampling of the
groundwater. The main limitation was groundwater flow, which
cannot be quantified directly. We got around this problem by
rrigation water salinity (CIR); groundwater concentration factor (CFGW) with respect

ater flow (FGW) and the leaching efficiency of drainage (a); and groundwater

ated area (S) according three assumptions of the influence of the irrigated area on

Partial derivatives Sensitivity indice

(dimensionless)

@CGW/@CIR = 4.3 1

@CFGW/@(IR = 0.003 (mm�1) 0.98

@CFGW/@(D = �0.009 (mm�1) �0.28

@CFGW/@a = �2.1 �0.38

@CFGW/@(GW = �0.013 (mm�1) �0.70

ha�1) @CFGW/@S = 0.069 (ha�1) +2.2

ha�1)

ha�1) @ET/@S = 0 (mm ha�1) 0

ha�1) @CFGW/@S = 0.086 (ha�1) +2.8

ha�1)

ha�1) @ET/@S = 0 (mm ha�1) 0

ha�1) @CFGW/@S = 0 (ha�1) 0

ha�1)

ha�1) @ET/@S = �7.3 (mm ha�1) �0.92
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calculating the resulting groundwater flow from the salt balance at
the irrigation scheme and yearly time scale. To do so, we developed
a comprehensive model including the variation in the amount of
salt within the system, salt inputs and exports at the boundaries,
and a novel approach for computing the effect of biogeochemical
processes on certain chemical components. This means that the
method can be used even if the hydrological system cannot be
modelled because of complex geomorphologic features. Because
the resident amount of salt in the unsaturated zone was low and
soil salinity was highly correlated with that of the shallow water
table, we also suggest that heavy monitoring of soil salinity is not
necessary and that the annual change in the dissolved concentra-
tion over the control volume can be estimated from the dissolved
concentration in the saturated zone without any substantial error
in the salt balance.

In Fatnassa oasis, the groundwater flow amounted to 226 mm
and 21 Mg ha�1 (16% and 54% of water and salt input by irrigation,
respectively), and exceeded export by artificial drainage which
represented only 129 mm and 10 Mg ha�1 (9.5% and 26%).
Considering a high aquifer permeability varying from 350 to
8600 cm d�1 (Sanyu Consultants Inc, 1996), an average hydraulic
gradient of 0.0042, a cross-section flow area of around 10 m in
depth (impermeable lower boundary) and 1000 m in width, and an
irrigated area of 137 ha, the groundwater flow would vary from 40
to 970 mm which is consistent with the estimate derived from the
salt balance. The magnitude of groundwater flow was somewhat
surprising because the downstream area is flat and prone to water-
logging. This suggests that the groundwater flow may be assisted
by dry drainage due to major evaporation from the shallow
groundwater located downstream, especially during summer. This
situation is in agreement with that observed in the Hetao irrigation
scheme in China where dry land area and dry drainage are
continuously decreasing, altering the salt balance and compromis-
ing sustainability (Wu, 2007). In our study area, groundwater flow
and crop evapotranspiration are lower and the water table rises
during winter. Thus artificial drainage would only be essential to
prevent water-logging, especially on the fringes of the oasis,
whereas its impact on salinity is low.

As a consequence of high groundwater flow and drainage
amount, dynamic equilibrium was established very fast, i.e. after
2.7 years, corresponding to the residence time and the complete
renewal of groundwater. This equilibrium time was much shorter
than that usually observed in large irrigation schemes where the
groundwater flow is not significant and reaching equilibrium can
take 20 or 30 years, as observed in the Medjerda valley, Tunisia
(Bahri, 1993) or in Haryana State, India (Kelleners et al., 2000).
Thus the assumption of steady-state equilibrium can be considered
locally as true. Disregarding the influence of biogeochemical
processes, groundwater salinity and the concentration factor can
be analyzed as the direct consequence of the present hydrological
conditions depending on land, irrigation and drainage manage-
ment. Knowledge of the equilibrium time could also help simplify
monitoring procedures for the assessment of irrigation, drainage,
and salinity in irrigated schemes.

A simple approach was also used to calculate the leaching
efficiency of drainage at irrigation scheme scale from irrigation,
drainage and groundwater salinity. The variations in leaching
efficiency should concern irrigation efficiency at field and
irrigation scheme scale rather than the drainage system itself.
This indicator could be valuable to assess irrigation efficiency
affected by canal leakage or irregular and sometimes excessive
water supplies.

Indirect estimation of actual evapotranspiration of the date
palm plantation could also be very useful since it cannot be easily
measured directly. ET was estimated at 1090 mm year�1 which is
much lower than the previous estimation of crop water require-
ments based on standard evapotranspiration and ranging from
1571 mm year�1 (Ben Abdallah, 1990) to 1680 mm year�1 (Sar-
fatti, 1988). Whereas the uncertainty was lower than the gap, it
would be justified either by the occurrence of water stress
resulting from the combined effect of a long delivery water turn
and salinity, or likely by overestimation of crop water require-
ments. In similar oasis in Tunisia, the daily averaged transpiration
was measured by sap flow in plant stems as about 1.9 and
1.2 mm d�1 for date palm and fruit trees (Sellami and Sifaoui,
2003), which is consistent with our current estimate. This issue is
extremely important when groundwater is overexploited and
prone to salinization, which jeopardizes the sustainability of the
oases. But it should also be pointed out that crop water
requirements also include a leaching fraction as drainage and
groundwater flow which cannot be substantially reduced in the
face of the salinity hazard.

The leaching fraction is usually considered as the supplemen-
tary water requirement needed to prevent both salinization and
unnecessary percolation below the root-zone. In its simplest form
for steady-state conditions, the leaching requirement is reduced to
the ratio between the drainage and the irrigation amount and is
inversely proportional to the concentration factor (Kijne, 2003). In
this paper, we propose a new concept for the leaching fraction that
also accounts both for the groundwater flow and the leaching
efficiency of drainage, provided that leaching refers explicitly to
the ability to control salinity.

Whatever the equilibrium time, the consequences of any
change in land, irrigation and drainage management can be
foreseen once the asymptotic equilibrium is established. In this
study, current trends were analyzed from the calculation of partial
derivatives of groundwater salinity and dimensionless sensitivity
indices according to the actual water balance. We demonstrated
the increasing occurrence of salinity hazard with relevant
scenarios related to the increasing salinity of irrigation water
and the extension of the date palm plantation while the
degradation of the drainage system was shown to have less
impact. However, drainage plays a major role in limiting water-
logging during winter. As groundwater flow is likely restricted by
the hydrological features of the oasis, simultaneous improvement
of irrigation and especially of the drainage capacity would be
required to prevent salinization due to the increasing salinity of the
irrigation water. But increasing the irrigation and drainage
amounts contradicts the overall objective of saving water. Thus
in this case, prevention refers essentially to preventing further
extension of the irrigated area and of the overexploitation of
groundwater.

The method could be generalized to other situations with some
limitations. When the residence time is long, and reaching
dynamic equilibrium can take many years, the annual change in
the dissolved concentration over the control volume could play an
important role in the salt balance and will require further
attention, especially regarding spatial variability and temporal
variations in the unsaturated zone. The representativeness of the
saturated zone is also questioned for quantification of the
biochemical mechanisms producing or consuming chemical
components in solution. Concomitantly, the groundwater flow
could be of lesser importance, in particular in large irrigation
schemes, so that the uncertainty could be too large for a correct
estimate. Thus, this approach is particularly suitable for small to
medium scale irrigation schemes where groundwater flow
represents a significant proportion of the water and salt balances,
and residence time is relatively small. But, provided that the
amount of irrigation, drainage and groundwater flow and the
leaching efficiency of drainage are known, the approach allows
focusing on the main processes operating at the pertinent time and
space scales on long-term and large-scale salinity. It could
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particularly address the effectiveness of technical or managerial
solutions related to irrigation and drainage for controlling salinity.

5. Conclusion

This study provided an accurate method for the estimation of
water and salt balances at irrigation scheme and yearly time scales
that got around the limitations of former approaches. It allowed
reliable calculation of groundwater flow, leaching efficiency of
drainage, the influence of biogeochemical processes, and actual
evapotranspiration which are difficult to measure directly or to
estimate. The method is quite easy to implement since it requires
neither burdensome experimental devices nor complex models.
We propose a formulation of the concentration factor that relies
only on hydrological variables including the amounts of irrigation,
drainage and groundwater flow, and the leaching efficiency of
drainage. This concept of the concentration factor and related
leaching fraction provides a suitable tool for the assessment of
salinity depending on changes in land and water management. The
approach was successfully implemented in Fatnassa oasis and
could be generalized to similar situations.
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Abstract 

The salinity problem is becoming increasingly widespread in arid countries. In these regions, water is the 

most limiting factor of agricultural production. In semiarid Tunisia, the water resources are largely 

inadequate for the growing population. For conventional water resources, 50% have a salinity >1.5 and 

30% >3 g NaCl g l
-1

, respectively As fresh water is allocated in priority for drinking purposes, irrigation 

water is often of poor quality. Because of the risks associated with climatic change, poor water quality as 

well as poor soil and water management, about 50% of the irrigated land in Tunisia are highly sensitive to 

salinization. Only about 8% of the Tunisian farmland are irrigated but represent about 35% of the 

agricultural production. In addition, about 65% of the Tunisian population are associated (directly and 

indirectly) to the agricultural sector. As a result soil and water degradation in irrigated areas negatively 

affects farmers’ income, environment, and the overall economy. To reduce and avoid the risk of 

salinization, it is important to control the soil salinity and keep it below plant salinity tolerance thresholds. 

To reach this goal, field and laboratory measurements of soil and water composition were conducted to 

establish the causes of irrigated soil salinization. A result of this, functional homogeneous areas (FHA) 

and soil salinization risk units (SRU) could be determined. Whatever climate of the irrigated areas 

(semiarid to Saharan), it was found that groundwater constitutes a main soil salinization risk. This paper 

aims at showing how SRU, which differ by risk salinization levels, can be  used to select the appropriate 

soil and water management strategies (salt tolerant crops, water leaching fraction, irrigation systems et 

cetera). 

Keyword: Salt balance, soil salinity, long term monitoring, shallow ground water, Tunisia  

 

1. Introduction 

In arid Tunisia, the combination of water quality and agricultural practices (e.g., cultivation techniques, 

crop management, irrigation water) has often resulted in significant degradation of soil resources that 

affected the sustainability of irrigation systems. Nowadays, 50% of the total irrigated areas are considered 

highly sensitive to salinization, 56% are affected by waterlogging at different levels, and about 50% are 

affected by a decline in soil fertility (DGACTA, 2007). To avoid or reduce the risk of salinization, it is 

important to monitor the soil salinity and keep it below the plant salinity tolerance threshold (e.g., 
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CRUESI, 1970; Bahri, 1982; 1993). However, soil and water management are part of the sustainable 

agricultural knowledge which depend on accurate measurement of soil and water properties (e.g., Persson 

et al., 2002; Corwin and Lesch, 2003). In the Kalâat Landalous irrigated district (Tunisia) Bach Hamba 

(1992) and Bouksila (1992) found that due to rainfall and the newly installed drainage network, the 

amount of salt removed from the soil and salt in the drainage water outlet were approximately equal. They 

concluded that it was possible to estimate and monitor soil salinity indirectly, from salinity input 

(irrigation) and output (drainage). To keep track of changes in salinity and anticipate further soil 

degradation, monitoring of soil salinity is essential so that proper and timely decisions can be made. At 

spatial scale, salinity monitoring allows detection of areas with greatest irrigation impact and delimitation 

of vulnerable zones where special attention is required for soil conservation (Nunes et al., 2007; Bouksila 

et al., 1998).  

To avoid soil degradation, estimation of salt balance at a range of spatial scales has been used to assess 

trends in root zone and groundwater salinity levels (Kaddah and Rhoades, 1976; Thayalakumaran et al., 

2007; Marlet et al., 2009). The objectives of the present study were thus to analyze methods to predict the 

risk of soil salinization for irrigated agriculture and to suggest strategies for sustainable irrigation in 

Tunisia. To reach this goal tools were developed for better prediction and control of soil salinity at 

different observation scales to help farmers and rural development officers. Experiments were conducted 

in the semiarid Kalâat Landalous, situated in northern Tunisia in the lower valley of the Medjerda River. 

 

2. Materials and methods   

2.1 Experimental area 

The study was carried out at the Kalâat Landalous irrigated area in the Lower Valley of Medjerda, 

north-east Tunisia (37° 4' 49" N, 10° 8' 8" E), close to the Mediterranean Sea (Fig. 1). The irrigated area 

covers 2900 ha and the main crops are fodder, cereal, and market vegetables. The climate is 

Mediterranean semiarid with average rainfall of 450 mm y
-1

. The potential evapotranspiration (ET) is 1400 

mm y
-1

. The soil is an alluvial formation of the Lower Medjerda River (Xerofluent). In 1987, a drainage 

and irrigation system was constructed. The electrical conductivity of irrigation water ECiw was about 3 dS 

m
-1

. The drainage system is mainly composed of two primary open ditches (E1 and E2), subsurface PVC 

pipes, and a pumping station that discharges drainage water to the sea (P4, Fig.1). The depth of subsurface 

drains varied between 1.4 m and 1.7 m before discharging into a secondary open drain. Before the 

completion of the drainage and irrigation system, the old Medjerda riverbeds (30 to 40 m wide and 1.5 m 

to 3 m deep) constituted a natural drainage system and the Medjerda water was discharged into these 

riverbeds allowing farmers to irrigate their land. A 1400 ha area surrounded by two primary open ditches 

(E1 and E2) was selected within the 2900 ha irrigated area (Fig. 1) for experimental studies. The 

experiments were conducted in 1989 and 2005-2006. 

 

 

Figure 1. Kalâat Landalous irrigated area and measurement sites. 

 

 

 

Figure 1. Kalâat Landalous irrigated area and measurement sites. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 4. Kalâat Landalous irrigated area and localization of the measurement sites 
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2.2 Data collection 

The soil and groundwater properties were analysed at two different times and spatial scales (1400 ha, 

transect and soil profiles). In October 1989, at the end of the summer season, before land irrigation, 144 

sampling plots were investigated according to a grid of 360 m x 240 m (Fig. 1). In each plot, soil samples 

were collected at 0.1, 0.5, 1.0, 1.5, and 2.0 m depth for soil analysis (particle size, electrical conductivity 

of saturated soil paste (ECe), exchangeable sodium percentage (ESP), etc.) according to USSL (1954) 

methods. Beside soil samples, the depth to the groundwater table from the soil surface (Dgw) and its 

salinity (ECgw) were measured. Plot coordinates (x, y) and altitude (z) were measured by GPS. The 

altitude was used to calculate the piezometric level (PL = z – Dgw) of the groundwater table. The overlay 

of spatial variation of soil particle size at the five soil depths allowed identification of functional 

homogeneous areas (FHA), for details, see Bouksila (1992). After that, the FHA was used to choose 

transect and soil profile location for soil properties measurement at smallest scale. In 2005, at the same 

location as in 1989, soil samples were collected at 8 soils depths (0.2 m depth interval up to 1.2, 1.2-1.8, 

and 1.8-2.2 m) for ECe analysis and groundwater properties (Dgw, ECgw) measurements. Because of 

several constraints, the period of measurement was about seven months from August 2005 to February 

2006. The measurements over 1400 ha were performed along a transect T1 upstream-downstream length 

equal to 5200 m with an interval between the plots equal to 200 m (see Fig. 1). At T1, soil samples were 

collected at 3 soil depths (0-0.2, 0.2-0.4, and 0.4-0.7 m) for laboratory soil physical and chemical analysis 

(soil particle size, ECe, pH, SAR, ESP, etc). Also, at the 27 plots of T1, field bulk density (Da) and 

saturated hydraulic conductivity (Ks) were estimated with Müntz or double ring (KsM), Porchet (KsP), 

and Reynolds et al. (1985) methods (for details, see Bouksila, 1992). To estimate water and salt balances, 

rainfall data were collected at Kalâat Landalous weather station (CTV Kalâat Landalous). Monthly 

samples of irrigation water (Viw, ECiw) and drainage water (Vdw, ECdw) were collected from the 

drainage pumping station (P4) and irrigation water (P2), respectively, by SECADENORD (Fig 1). 

2.3 Soil salinity prediction 

Covering 1400 ha of Kalâat Landalous soil, soil particle size at various soil depths, groundwater 

properties, and plot coordinates sampled in 1989 were used to predict the soil salinity ECe at the 5 soil 

depths (0.1 to 2.0 m). Two statistical methods were explored to predict the soil salinity, the first was a 

multiple linear regression (MLR) and the second was a non linear model, artificial neural networks (ANN) 

(for details, see Bouksila et al., 2010a) 

2.4 Multiscale assessment of soil salinization risk 

2.4.1. Water and salt balances 

Due to the nature of subsurface drainage collector lines, the subsurface drainage collected and 

discharged is a mix of deep percolation from the root zone and intercepted shallow groundwater. If steady-

state conditions are assumed for waterlogged soils, the salt balance (SB) equation can be reduced to (FAO, 

2002):  

SB= (Viw×Ciw+Vgw×Cgw)-(Vdw×Cdw)    (1) 

where Viw= volume of irrigation water [L
3
], Vgw= volume of groundwater [L

3
], Vdw= volume of drainage 

water [L
3
], Ciw= salt concentration of irrigation water [M L

-3
], Cgw = salt concentration of groundwater 

[M L
-3

], Cdw= salt concentration of drainage water [M L
-3

], and ΔMss = mass of change in storage of 

soluble soil salts [M]. 

According to Bach Hamba (1992) and Bouksila (1992), in Kalâat Landalous district, Vgw x Cgw can 

be omitted and Eq. (1) reduces so that the salt balance (SB) can be considered as: 

 SB= Viw×Ciw-Vdw×Cdw      (2) 
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2.4.2 Soil salinization risk unit (SRU) 

The soil particle size constitutes the soil skeleton. The fine soil fraction (clay and fine silt) is the 

colloidal part of soil which largely affects the water and solute transfer. The overlay of spatial variation of 

fine particle size fractions at the 5 soil depths (0 to 2 m) allows the identification of functional 

homogeneous areas (FHA). After that, the overlay of FHA and temporal and spatial variation at of soil 

salinity at different depths and groundwater properties (Dgw, ECdw), soil properties measured at the 

transect T1 and at the soil profiles were used for delimitation of the soil salinization risk unit (SRU). The 

SRU was different according to the cause of secondary salinization and to the soil salinization risk level.  

 

3. Results and discussion 

3.1 Soil and groundwater properties  

In 1989, before irrigation, the average ECe at all soil depths (0.1 to 2 m) was higher than 6 dS∙m
-1

. The 

average Dgw was 2.2 m (below the PVC drains) and it varied from 1.1 to 2.9 m and the ECgw varied from 

4.1 to 59.6 dS m
-1

 (Table 1). In 2005-2006, soil desalinization was accompanied by an significant dilution 

of the groundwater. The average ECe at the different soil depths had decreased and varied from 2.0 to 3.6 

dS m
-1

. At the soil surface, ECe was characterized by a large variability (Coefficient of variation CV= 

92%) which could be explained especially by the differences in soil management and drainage efficiency 

(Bouksila and Jelassi, 1998; Mekki and Bouksila, 2008). In spite of irrigation intensification, the drainage 

network allowed the groundwater table depth to be kept below the drain pipes. The average Dgw was 

about 1.7 m and varied from 0.6 to 2.5 m. The average ECgw was 6.6 dS m
-1

 and varied from 1.8 to 22.5 

dS m
-1

. The exceptional rainfall observed before the measurement campaign in 2005-06, about 372 mm 

which corresponds to 80% of the annual rainfall, could have generated major soil leaching. According to 

Thayalakumaran et al. (2007), heavy rainfall events flush out salt laterally and vertically causing large 

changes in the salt balance and extreme climatic events can cause large changes in the salt balance at all 

spatial scales. 

 

Table 1. Statistical analysis of the soil saturation extract electrical conductivity (ECe, dS.m
-1

) at various 

soil depths and groundwater properties (Dgw, PL and ECgw) observed October 1989 and August 2005-

February 2006.  

 
  1989 2005- 2006 

  Min Max Mean Median SD CV Min Max Mean Median SD CV 

S
o

il
 d

ep
th

 (
m

) 
 

ECe 

0.1 

 

1.1 

 

21.5 

 

6.1 

 

5.0 

 

4.2 

 

69 

 

0.6 

 

14.2 

 

2.7 

 

1.9 

 

2.5 

 

92 

0.5 1.7 18.1 6.1 5.7 3.4 55 0.5 13.5 2.0 1.9 1.5 76 

1.0 1.6 23.0 7.1 6.1 4.1 57 0.6 14.8 2.8 2.4 1.9 67 

1.5 2.1 23.0 8.2 7.0 4.5 55 0.9 9.6 3.4 3.1 1.6 47 

2.0 2.1 27.6 8.4 6.8 4.9 58 0.9 9.6 3.6 3.2 1.7 48 

G
ro

u
n

d
 w

at
er

 

Dwg 1.14 2.90 2.15 2.20 0.31 14 0.60 2.50 1.76 1.60 0.51 29 

PL 0.35 4.05 1.92 1.90 0.79 41 0.63 4.15 2.34 2.38 0.71 30 

ECgw 3.9 59.6 18.3 15.6 10.1 55 1.8 22.5 6.6 5.9 3.3 50 

Dgw, depth (m); PL, piezometric level (m); ECgw, electrical conductivity (dS.m
-1

) 
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3.2. Soil salinity prediction  

The best input for the ANN model contained five variables (x, y, Dgw, PL, and ECgw) for 0.1 m and 

three variables for 0.5 m soil depth (x, Dgw, and ECgw). The overall R
2
 varied from 0.85 to 0.88 and the 

RMSE from 1.23 to 1.80 dS m
-1

. For the validation subset, the R
2
 varied from 0.58 to 0.87 and the RMSE 

from 1.21 to 3.17 dS m
-1

. For all depths, in spite of using fewer input variables than in the MLR, the 

performance of ANN was better than MLR, especially when the ANN best input was used (for details, see 

Bouksila et al., 2010a). 

3.3 Spatial and temporal variation of soil and groundwater properties  

Determination of functional homogeneous areas (FHA) 

For the area of 1400 ha, statistical and geostatistical analysis of soil properties reveals heterogeneity 

and anisotropy (Bouksila, 1992). The fine particle size equal to 60% was chosen to distinguish the FHA. 

This property has a soil scientific and statistical significance. According to the fine textural classification 

triangle (Chamayou and Legros, 1989), this limit separates the very fine textural soils and other soil 

textural classes. Also, it corresponds to about the average silt and clay of the different soil depths (58%). 

On the basis of the fine soil fraction (clay + fine silt), nine homogeneous functional units were identified 

(Fig. 2). After that, the FHA was used to choose the transect T1 and the soil profiles. 

  
Figure 2. Spatial delimitation of the functional homogeneous area (FHA). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 3. a) Spatial variability of groundwater table properties (depth, Dgw; salinity, ECgw) and b) soil 

salinity (ECe) in 0-0.75 m and 0.75-1.25 m soil layer (Bach Hamba, 1992). 

 

 
 

Figure 2. Spatial delimitation of the functional homogeneous units (FHA) 

 

 

 
 

 

 

Figure 21. Impact of soil textural stratification on soil salinity profile (ECe) in 1989 

 

 

                       

Figure 22: Spatial delimitation of the functional homogeneous units (FHU). The numbers 

presented in FHU corresponds to the 9 soil profiles location. 
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Variability of soil salinity and groundwater properties 

Figure 3 presents the spatial groundwater properties (Dgw, ECgw) and the overlay map of ECe at 0-

0.75 and 0.75-1.25 m soil depths observed in 1989. The spatial similitude observed between groundwater 

properties (Fig. 3a) and soil salinity (Fig. 3b) shows that groundwater is the main soil salinization risk. 

The lowest soil salinity corresponds to a relatively coarser soil texture and to deeper groundwater table 

(Dgw > 2.2 m , ECgw < 10 dS m
-1

). In the south of this unit, the ECgw reaches 59.6 dS m
-1

 and 

corresponds to maritime intrusion. 

Salt balance 

Fifteen years (1992-2006) of irrigation and 17 years (1989-2006) of drainage in Kalâat Landalous 

decreased the average soil ECe from about 7 dS m
-1

 to 3.5 dS m
-1

 and  groundwater EC from about 18 to 7 

dS m
-1

. The amount of total dissolved salts exported by the drainage system (P4, Fig. 1) was 945∙10
3
 ton 

and the salt balance (Eqn. 2) was negative, about - 685 ∙ 10
3
 ton. According to Bouksila et al. (2010b), 

during the same period, the stored soil salt variation (ΔMss= Mss2006 – Mss1989) in the vadose zone (0-1.80 

m, above the sub-drainage pipe) was negative, equal to about -145∙10
3
 ton (≈ -50 ton∙ha

-1
) which 

represented 16 and 21% of Sdw and salt balance, respectively. These results (ΔMss << SB) clearly showed 

that soil salinity variation cannot be estimated indirectly from salt balance (SB, Eqn. 2) under shallow and 

saline groundwater. Therefore, the hypothesis of Bouksila (1992) and Bach Hamba (1992) could be 

rejected.  

Spatial variation of soil properties at transect scale 

In 1989, at 0-0.70 soil depth, the ECe varied from 1 to 13 dS m
-1

, ESP from 7 to 40%, the bulk density 

from 1.13 to 1.73, and the clay particle size from 5 to 63% (for details, see Bouksila, 1992). The spatial 

variability of ECe is partly explained by the unfavorable physical properties; the fine particle size and high 

bulk density (Fig. 4).  

 

 
Figure 4. Impact of the old arms of Medjerda River (O. Oum Thaaled, O. El Gdir and O. Es Smar) on 

spatial variation of soil salinity, exchangeable sodium percentage and bulk density at 0-0.75 m soil depth 

at the transect T1.  
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The natural drainage constituted by the old arms of Medjerda seemed to have a large impact on soil 

solute and less on soil sodicity process. The high ESP (average of 18%) and the smectite clay (about 70% 

montmorillonite) generated poor soil structure, poor circulation of air and water, soil swelling, shrinkage 

when drying, high adhesion to the tools working the ground. The average Ks was 3.46, 1.59, and 1.36 cm 

h
-1

 when Müntz, Porchet and Reynolds et al. (1985) methods were used, respectively. Because the 

importance of lateral flow observed especially during the KsM measurement, it not recommended using 

Müntz method when soils are dry. Also, in dry soil, it could be better to use KsR, which takes better in to 

account the impact of unsaturated soil on the Ks than Porchet method.  

Soil salinity variation at profile scale 

Generally, capillary rise is larger in a medium-textured (loamy-sandy) soil than in a fine-textured (clay 

or loam clay) and sandy soil (Servant, 1975). In Kalâat Landalous, several soil profiles present a coarse 

soil particle size horizon positioned between two fine-textural horizons. The maximum observed ECe was 

for these stratified layers, situated at soil depth less than 1 m. This observation suggests that soil textural 

stratification could be one cause of soil salinization.  

 

3.4 Soil salinization risk units (SRU) 

Based on the results of soil and groundwater properties observed during 1989, three areas with 

different levels of risk salinization were identified (Fig. 5, for details, see Bouksila, 1992):  

 

1- Low risk of salinization unit (about 400 ha) located around the old arms of the river:  relatively 

coarser texture; Dgw > 1.4 m in winter and Dgw > 2.2 m in summer, ECgw < 15 dS m
-1

, 10 < ESP < 15 

and ECe < 4 dS m
-1

. The fine texture at surface soil was a risk factor of salinization.  

 

2- Average risk unit (500 ha) located around the first unit: fine texture, low soil saturated hydraulic 

conductivity (Ks <1 cm h
-1

), 1.0 < Dgw (m) <2.0, 10< ECgw (dS m
-1

) <20, ESP > 15 and 4< ECe (dS m
-1

) 

< 8. In the east, the low slope of the natural land and the main drain collector (E1) often generated an 

increase in water logging risk, especially in the winter season. In the East, first the groundwater depth and 

then the soil texture were the factors of soil salinization risk. For the rest of the unit, first soil texture and 

then the groundwater constitute the main risks of soil degradation. 

 

3- High risk (500 ha) situated close to the main drainage collector (E1 and E2): The soil has fine texture 

with the presence of textural stratification. The Ks <0 .5 cm h
-1

, 15 dS m
-1 

< ECgw <30 dS m
-1

, 1 m< Dgw  

<2 m, 15 dS m
-1

 < ECgw < 60 dS m
-1

, ESP > 15 and ECe > 8 dS m
-1

. The texture and then the 

groundwater are factors of soil salinization risk.  

 

Figure 5. Soil salinization risk unit (SRU). 
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This mapping of SRU can be used by both land planners and farmers to make appropriate decisions 

related to crop production, soil and water management, and agronomical strategy (as plant tolerance to 

salinity, and crop rotation). The drainage network is the main factor in the success of reclamation of 

initially salt affected soil. In the north-west, the installation of an additional subsurface drain at 20 m 

spacing instead of the present 40 m could improve the drainage efficiency and consequently reduce the 

risk of soil salinization. Also, deep tillage could reduce the risk of formation of perched groundwater and 

the accumulation of salts in the shallow stratified textural profiles. However, the SRU needs to be updated 

for sustainable land planning and water management. Taking into account the measurements taken in 

2005-2006, this map is being updated for better water and soil management. 

 

 

3.5 Conclusion 

In semiarid Tunisia, 50% of the total irrigated areas are considered highly sensitive to salinization and 

56% are affected by waterlogging. To keep track of changes in salinity and anticipate further soil 

degradation, the multi-scale analysis of soil properties the monitoring of soil salinity is consequently 

essential so that proper and timely decisions can be made.  

The present study had an objective to provide farmers and rural development offices with a tool and 

methodology for better prediction, monitoring of soil salinity, and agronomical strategy. The experiment 

was conducted in semiarid Kalâat Landalous irrigated district (North Tunisia) in 1989 and 2005 at 

different scales (2900, 1400 ha, transect 5200 m long and soil profile). 

Seventeen years of reclamation of initial salty soil led to the reduction of the average soil salinity 

from7 dS m
-1

 to 3.5 dS m
-1

 and to the dilution of the groundwater from 18 to7 dS m
-1

. The amount of total 

dissolved salts exported by the drainage system was 945 ∙ 10
3
 ton and the salt balance (input–output) was 

negative, about – 685 ∙ 10
3
 ton. 

Based on the findings related to the multiscale assessment of soil salinity and groundwater properties at 

various soil depths (0 - 2 m), soil salinization factors were identified and a soil salinization risk map 

(SRU) was elaborated. The depth and salinity of the shallow groundwater constituted the main risk of soil 

salinization. This map can be used by both land planners and farmers to make appropriate decisions 

related to crop production, and soil and water management. However, the SRU needs to be frequently 

updated for sustainable land planning and water management.  
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